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■V About Town

0

A m mm, ‘*viY* L« aw,”
pioAiMd bjr tiM ' n v ia  office 
at Akr n «aoe, will bt ahopiim 
Ib m d ay *t 7:1B p.m. in the 
OammvBlty Room « l  DAL W 
ManohMtai Shopplnc Putede. 
Seetfaig la on a flrat come haa- 
ta, and Udceta are not' requir
ed.

Ihe UM e Ibeater at Manehea- 
ter win meet toniaht at 8 at Ita 
atudio, 32 Oak St. Jamee Pend- 
eraeat is in charge of the pro- 
gram. Refreahmonta wiU be 
served.

Beemet Junior High School 
ehidenta wUI conduct a paper 
drive Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday from noon 
to 4 p.m. Tboae wtahing to 
docatte papers may leave them 
at a truck parked in the park
ing lot at the near of the school. 
Proceeds from the paper drive 
will go to needy children 
overseas.

The Ladies OuUd of the 
Church of the Assumption win 
sponsor a turkey bingo tomor
row 8 p.m. In the church haU. 
Extrai)cards will be available. 
TtofceU may be obtained at the 
door.

Worid War I  Barracka and 
Auxiliary wlB instal officers 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the VFW 
Home. Members are reminded 
to bring dishes of food for a 
potluck which win be served af
ter the ceremonies.

Mrs. Betty Trombly, paat 
president of the Women’s Chris
tian FeHowehlp of Second Con
gregational Church, spoke about 
‘‘Membership” last right at a 
meetliig of the Toier Oroiq> at 
the home of Mrs. WHliam Free
man, 128 Avery St The program 
also included a "backwards par
ty,”  and candy was wrapped for 
residents at the Veinon Haven 
Convalescent Home. Oo-host- 
essea were Mrs. Nell Paterson 
and Mrs. Elmo Oenovese.

Mary anl Joseph Mothers 
Ctocle will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James Fagen, 84 Woodhill St 
Sister Maiton Jule O’Leary, 
C.N.D. of East CathoUc High 
School will apeak on the “Crisis 
of FaMh in Chlktoen,” at 8:30.

Silk Worm Pup Ttent, miltary 
Order of Cooties of the VFW, 
will have a special meeting to- 
nMrrow at 7:80 p.m. at the Post 
Home, ’there will not be a spe
cial meeting of the VFW Post 
as reported.

Center Oongregatioaal Chiuch 
council will meet tomorrow at 
7:810 pjn. in the Federation 
Room of the church.

Mountain Laurel Chapter 
Chorus of Sweet Adelines will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Russlan-American National 
Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartfotd.

Lakota OouncB, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
7:80 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall, 
389 Main St. After the meeting, 
there will be a social time and 
refreahmente.

Winners Named 
In Car Contest

Winners have been named in 
a model car contest held the 
past six weeks at Jim Herdlo’s 
C n it and Hobby Center on 
Main St. TTiey are, in Group I 
for boys IS and older, Paul Ri- 
cardt, firet, and Robert Boul.als, 
second; Group 3, for boys 14 
and wider, Robert O’Connor.

Judging was by r^resenta- 
tlvee of Mayflower Hobby Dls-

trlbutora of Hartford, with em
phasis on detail, originality, 
painting and workmanship.

The winners received 
trophies. ParUoipants are re
quested by Herdlc to pick up 
their ears.

RECORD GIVINO
SPKnNOiFIBSLD, Mo. (AP) — 

Giving to world mlntoMes of 
the 8,406 AswembUee of God 
churches last year exceeded the 
$13 million mark for the first 
time in the denomlnatlon’e BS- 
year history.

This week

Bermudezs Talbot Brothers at Vernon Benefit

Leaf Program 
Runs Overtime

Dr. Richard W. Hamming, 
head of the otMnpuUng science 
research department of Bell 
’Telephone Laboratories, Inc., 
win apeak about “The Oomputer 
as a Researdi ’Tool”  at a meet
ing of the Hartford Chapter, As
sociation tor Computing Machin
ery, tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at 
Valle’s Steak House, Hartford.

The FeDoweraft degree will 
be conferrred when Friendship 
Lodge of Masons meets at 7:80 
tomorrow nigUt in the Masonic 
Temple. HaxioU V. Hubbard, 
master, wilt preMde. Officer 
dreee is tuxedo. Refreshments 
will be served.

CUb SeoiA Padi M wUl meet 
tonight at 7- at the Buckley 
School auditorium. There will 
te  an inwpeotion, aatl aU cubs 
tore reminded to wesu* meakers.

A late start on Manchester’s 
leaf-picloq> program and th e  
loaa of five or six working days 
may result in approximately 
$10,000 In overtime pay. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss told the 
Board of Direotors last night.

Weiss said that the late start 
was because leaves feU late 
this year, and the kws of work
ing days was because of th e  
many rainy days.

He said that, to finish th e  
program, highway department 
persoon^ augmented by park 
and cemetery department men, 
will work two hours overtime 
each weekday and on five suc- 
oessive Saturdays.

He said that the overtime 
funds will be borrowed f r o m  
the snow-removal account. 
“HoiMfuUy,”  be said, ”we may 
have a mild winter.”

The Crystal Lake Ballroom 
will become a Caribbean Island 
when toe famous ’Talbot Broth
ers of Bermuda mtertain there 
on Dec. 1.

The occasion is the first an
nual benefit dance of toe Rock
ville public Health Nursing As- 
sociatioev The theme will be

”An Evening of Chsimpegne 
wlto the Talbot Brothers.”

Mrs. Sylvia Rosenfeld, an in
terior decorator and a member 
of the RFHNA board direc
tors, has enlisted the aid cf four 
students of the Hartford - Art 
SclKxd to assist with toe decora
tions. Giant styrofoam figures 
and a 32-foot wide mural of toe

Bermuda governor’s mansion 
will transform the ballroom.

The ’Ihlbot Brothers will per
form on a centrally located sty- 
rofoam island. Champagne and 
hors d’oeuvres will be served 
throughout toe evening from 6 
to 9. Reservations may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Thomas 
Mason.

Savings Bank 
Ups Interest  
To 5 Per Cent

A BlUa study wlU be coaduct- 
ed tomorrow at 1 :U p.m. in 4tie 
RobUiM Room at Oenter Oon- 
gregatianal Church. '

The Savings Bank of Man<toes- 
ter has announced a new annual 
interest rate of S per cent on all 
savings accounts, acnoos the 
board. The rale is the tfgheat 
permitted by ilie Federal Depo
sit Insurance Oorporailon. ’Ihe 
new B per 'Sent rate eilmlnatea 
the notloe of wMbdrawal require
ment on toveStmertt aooounta, 
wfatoh have paid B per cent for

some time. The benk heretofore 
has been paying 4% per cent on 
regular savings accounts.

DepoeMors wUl earn (he new 
higher rate with toe quarter be
ginning January 1, 1969. ’Ihe 
bank pays and compounds in
terest quarteity from day of de
posit. All savings accounts will 
earn B per cent, with no notloe 
required for withdrawal, and no 
reqidremeat as to minimum de
posit or minimum balance. All 
present pasafbo<*8 remadri vaUd; 
tbens is no need tor Inveatment 
Account deposttore to change 
passbooks.

In antx>(B>cing the rate in- 
creene, Elverett J. livesey, pees- 
tdent of ibe bank, said, ” We 
are, of course, pleased to offer

tbe new increased rate. The fine 
support which the people of 
Greater Manchester, East Hart
ford, and South Windsor have 
given to toe baiA, and the ap
preciable growth in deposits, as
sets, and eambigs which has re
sulted from this support, make 
po^ble this (ncrease in divi
dends to our deposttora.”

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTA6E OF THIS
ONE-STOP FEATURED SERVICE

3 Doŷ  Only
Tbanday - Friday - Saturday

Reg. Qua SBJBS Air ConditkNied ft lS M
Including: rotation tires and whed balancing

PAUL DODGE PONTIAO, INC.
373 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

We lost out on our nmal 
back page spot In the'Her
ald. . .M a special one ooimnn 
ad appears here and oar 
usual larger ad on' Page IT. 
It will pny you to r M  
ooinnui and i 
Page 17.

tom to

H O U S E  I Holiday Figure

* * * * * * * * * *

HOUSE
&HALE
HEALTH A IBAUTY

ITEMS OM SALE!

DOOR fim m n ta -

THCB8. OHLTI

Lovtag Cora 
Hair Color Lsttea 
$L78 alas $U7

CSBST TesttpMto 
88c Mae 170

TOOTHBRUSHES 
Beg. Mo SSe
Q AS. HAIR BOUUDBS ME- 
$IA6 size W m

BT. JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN, are 2l0
LADY ALMY—«Z os.
• Ooldeo Shampoo 
a Omen Shampoo mm,. 
a Egg Whampoo

9

U0TEBIHS 
MawHnvaak, 14 oa. 71c

r,OOVPON aPBOUL!n
-----$|J7 'BATH OIL g l else

I___  (wMfc eoopoa only)____|

Vs* Year B4UI.* 
<*ewftr •eppee'e

. •  lofge

HOUSE a  HALE
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

ESJV. ENDS SAT.. NOV. 30Hi
(EARLY SHOPPERS ACCOUNT) 

foy '/3  In Jan. —  fay V i In fnb. —  fay Va in Moreli 
What a I f M .  Shop in N ovmbor —  1 ^  Noxt Ynor!

X. How Doeo It  Woric7 8. That Henna!U W iM t i i  EJULt
A  Hiedal plMi effieotive 
from now, to NTovember 
so, design^ to hdp your 
budget over the difficult 
baying petted.

All your purcbosee made 
from tbe date o f ELS.A. 
approval through the en
tire month o f November 
will be billed on your 
Bariy Shopper Account.

Better budgeting for you 
on your Christmas gift 
dKpping with No Bill 
from us tmtil Jcuniary, 
1969. Then you pay by 
the loth of the month. 
a  in January, H to Feb
ruary, % to March.

ALL THIS WITHOUT A  SERVICE CHARiGE!

SALE
All

Weather 
Coats! '

PROPORTIONED RAINCOAT 
THAT HAS EVERYTHING 

K  WASH AND WEAR 
DACRON* AND COTTON 

ZEPEL* TREATED 
TO SHAKE OFF 

RAIN AND STAINS 
. . . ZIP.JN ORLON*

PILE L INING

ASTOUNDING AT ONLY

*19.99
comporabl* vohw 29.95

EJvery woman to the world -would love 
-to own this rainoowt An outstanding 
value you’ll be exetbed about

e Water reprilent 66% dacron poly
enter and 36% ootton. Washable by 
hand cr machine. No re-peooflng re
quired even after repeated munderings.

e Protected with DuPont’s sepel fluorl- 
dtoer that prevents spots from staining. 
Watery, greasy spUla, blot or wipe right 
off.

OPm A DAYS A WEEK 
THURSDAY NIGHTS Hi 9

FREE PARKING m  MAIN ST. 
oiM at REAR off OUR STORE!

’ Chorg* AccBOwti Invlfadl

s Wear the ooat year round, ttwnks to 
the soft warm orloa acrylic pile zip-out 
lining.

s ClasBic baknaoaen model wUh raghui 
sleevas; fly  front

s Handsome plaid lining In rayoo eutd 
acstata

s a Beige, Mack, navy, cranberry. Steen 8 
'to  U ,  regular 6 to 16

H ALE

GQCSARD- 
ARTEM IS -i

We Cordially 

Invitad Your 

Charge Account

''f la ir '' bras 
by G otsard

3 famous girdles 
by Oossord

D. "ANSW IRini” NATURAL RACK

ecKh
D. STYLI 4S0. Nylon and LycraO Span- 
dex power net. Diagonal bandi smooth

A. STYLE 33S0. Mode of nylon crepe tri
cot, with nylon and lycroO tpondex power 
net, polyester fibcrfill cups. Elastic net In 
front bond, sides and bond. Sizes A, 32- 
36; B, 32 to 38; C, 32 to 38, White.

B. STYLE 3496. Unique Flair design. Cut
out at center front emphasizes youthful 
styling. Power net sides and bock. A, 32 
to 36; B 32 to 36; C, 32 to '36. White..

C. STYLE 332B. Flair bro In lace with thin 
polyoster fiberflll lining. Diagonally cut 
scorns curve and follow plunging lines of 
bro, A 32 'to 36; B 32 to 38, C 32 to 38. 
While.

lummy up and in, and shape at hip 
and below. Seam-down bock gives na
tural dcfrlere look, P, S, M, L, XL. 
White.

$10

E. "SWINO-SETTE" MINI PANT
E. STYLE 709, Nylon and LycroO Spon- 
dex power net. Self-reinforced tummy 
section provides control along with 
comfort and freedom. Cut-up leg Is 
trimmed In soft stretch lace, S, m, I.

$7
P. "ANSWER-DEB"
P. STYLE 4Bi. Nylon and lycroa spon- 
dex. power net front. 21V" Collar top 
lightly boned will stay up, never roll. 
P, S, M, L. Extra large $15.

USB OUB BB.A.*—rrs OOOO’ U M m  KOV IINIll 
*BBrl]r Shopper*a Aooount—PAy la Id Bab,, yiiy In March

THBBB’S NO. PHABOB FOB SBBVIOBI

- ,1. S .‘ 4- -

H's time to

TALK
TURKEY...
oimI it's rim# to ploM
your ordar ot Ptnafiant 
for a Frtfh OoiiBteH- 
cut NATIVE MRO or a
BOW crop  ova iw ood y

BUTfGRiAiX.froion
TURKEY.

Evary yoor. wo soy 
riib Is Hm lost Hmo wo 
glE soN Fonn Fro 
TuHwys (for Hioy in- 
vohfo much o x t r a 
worhKbut for Hw hoH- 
Joys CO many hwist on 
GOLDEN HARVEST 
FRESH OONNECn- 
CUT TURKEYS Hiat wo 
'Oop on soWng ri$om.

P lonco  remmnliar 
that wo muaf hewo od- 
vonco o r do r c  f o r  
FRESH TurlMw*. Ploo 
col now w m  moat 
lixas mo uvoBcMo.

tow if t  theFleoae ord< 
holiday.

Phiihar̂
FRESH tWKEYS

NiwOrapPliHrarit
BUTTERBAU

TURKEYS
P tiih in t

P lR ih ira l
MORRELL MAMS

Fhahiril*
UsS L O M m

RIB OVEN ROASTS
■ n ^ D  a a a

IkW HOUDAY 
OANOffD FRUITS 
SGW NIANDM D  

MINCEMEAT 
LUCKY LEAP 

MINCE F K  MIX
Como to Floahmol for 

PUMFKM F K  MIX 
oiao SmlHi'c 

FROZEN PUMPKIN 
PMBS

2 V 3 ns Ubby
BIl&JBIfiMI MM! KMV

mid two oggi'and 
balm . . .  45e
Lucky Loaf 

PUMPKIN PIE MIX
49e

ONE PK  PUMPKIN or
SQUASH, eon 17e

THIS AND THAT
at m  aiAiN so.

Plnohurat SOhm. Inn 
L u c k y  Uwf AppI 
sauco S9c moi 
tuck a hit Inst wook 
that w# again rumlnd 
you of ft* vahm.

After 
hurst'a 
OampbeU’a 'Mew 
Goorag Baoee la

ooma dOay, Plaa- 
ahlpoient ot tha 

Oomplata

Sauce tor Meat Loaf 
Sauce tor Swloa Steak 
and tor Pork Ohm  

and for Beet Strogaaott.. 
oU at 86o can .

From Pfeiffer, wo hovo
CHUNKY CH H SR  
d r e s s in g . . ,47c

Now froion Mooriawt 
Stuffod Clams 79c 
and froMii Duffcoo 
Assartod Pulh 99e

Now pleaoe turn to Pago 
17 and rood more ahoot 
naelmrto lino tooto and tow 
ptiooo.,.

Pinehurst

Most M anchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0 *Clock
AToguga Daily Nat Prim  Run

Bor Ih o Week Itodod 
November 10, l f «

15,341

«---------------

The Weather

VOL. LXXXVllL NO. 45 (TWBNTY.POUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manehe»t0r -—A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1968

C9oudy tonight with tempera
tures SO to 36. Tomorrow Bair, 
a Uttle milder. High about 60.

(OhMoltled Advertlsiag on Page 31) PRICE TEN CENTS

Student 'Scalper 
NeU Neal Profit

NEW HAVEN, Ckwn. (AP ) 
— How do you .make a quick 
2,000 pw  cent profit on your 
toventmentT

Scalp tloketi tar toe Tale- 
Harvard game.

Hie Tale Daily Nowa said 
today toat one Tale Audent 
hod sold eight tteketi to New 
Tork City for $1,000. Their 
original coot to Mm was $48.

The going rate at toe Tale 
Club to Manhattan ia acme- 
where between $80 and $160, 
according to (he student 
newspaper. *

Breakthrough Reported
World Money Crisis

Walerbury 
Teachers 
On Strike

(AP PhotoCax)
An appeal fo r a  new trial fo r  Alexander Panagou- 
lls was turned down today by the Greek Supreme 
(3ourt. Panagoulis is shown during his trial.

Retrial Denied 
For Panagoulis

ATHENS
Supreme

(AP)
Court

Greek a poeRpoeiement ot the execu- 
turnod tion. Clemency from the regent

down an appetal for a new trial 
Bor Alexander Panagoulis and 
hla 72-hour grace period ended 
ah dawit but Itonre was no tadl- 
OHlten be bad been executed (or 
ptatUiig  ogalpnt tbe mSitacy re- 
ghne.

Panagnidti’ lawyer bad ap- 
pOed for m, n tito l on fiie ground 
(hht Mo Mlent’s depoaWon read 
ah Ha toSM wan Invalid because 
Fanagoulto had not rilgned It  
Tbe Supreme CkMrt ootd tUa 
won ‘‘umcoeptable.”

There war AWoU|aRfwi that 
eooeeniltan might have been de- 
layed to give tbe Supreene OouA 
fbne to rule.

Tbe huprema Oouit'a deelaten 
eAWMwto aU Judicial avenuca for

or a atay of execution by the 
military outoorittoa la coewld- 
ered the the only way to which 
^onagcuHa can eacape tbe fir
ing squad.

Panagoulis, 80, was sentenced 
Sunday night to die before a fir
ing squad for deaenting toe 
army and attempting to over
throw toe military regime of 
Premier George Papadopoidos. 

,He had 72 hours to appeal for 
clemency but refused to sign a 
plea.

A reHable aouroe said Papa- 
dopolous was resisting iioemtoers 
of the military Junta who want 
toe execution carried out and

(Bee Page Twelve)

To Marry Negro American

Male British Author 
Has Sex Changed

NEW TORK (AP) — Dawn 
Langley Hall, once Gordon Lan
gley Hall, adopted son of British 
actress Dame Margaret Rutfaei> 
ford, aays her romance wlto a 
yoiuta Negro mechanic in South 
OaroUna began while She was 
undergoing sex-change treat
ment.

”He sold tt was toe qulokeat 
romaiwe he ever did hear tell 

^of,”  sold the new Oiarleaton 
elle of her prospective hue- 

22-yeor-old John. Paul 
Simmons.

But, aaya Dawn, she was Just 
“ rather amused”  when she first 
saw tbe young nun Mare at her 
after he come to her Society 
Street borne In CharleMon to 
Join her cook on a double date.

At that time she was back to 
Oharleeton during a break to an 
18-monlh treatment at Johns 
Hopkins Homltal to Baltimore, 
treatment vmch included sur
gery, psydKatry and hormones. 
She had been referred to Johns 
UoptaoB, site aeld, after her 
Charleston doctors discovered 
that ohe was develcptog femi
nine pharacterisOce.

And when the young mechanic 
first saw her, she said, she was 
carrying out the Hopkins doo- 
tcra 'orders to dress and behave 
like a woman.

She recalls that at their flrat 
meeting he was wearing "high 
hoots, plaid pants and a yellow 
sweeter, and looked very mod.”

But she toought no more 
about tt, rite says, until “ that 
mght he forced entry into toe 
house dressed toi dirty old over
alls, with his mechanic’s cap 
over his eyes, and hla arms full 
cf floweia. He had bought every 
(lower he could find. He was a 
very bcave young men. He told 
me: T’U never leave you 
again-"’

Miss HaU, who says her doc- 
tons referred to her as "trans
sexual,”  and that she was never 
a homoeexual and "never 
walked down the street holding 
iiMHis with anyone, describes 
aimmons os "toe firat young 
man I'd  never been afraid of."

The doctors interviewed Sim
mons and approved the relatlon- 
sUp, Mm said, adding: “He had 
to ask 90 fathers for my hand."

Ifisa Mall, a 102-pound bra- 
nstts wlto long hair, large and 
limpid eyes and the voice 
msuiners of a Sheltered Engltto 
lady, U to her late 80’s. But, she 
aald, she foels that in every re

spect Simmons is "an old msui 
to me.”

Mias HaU, who plans to .marry 
Simmons v early next year in 
England—her adopted parents, 
Dame Margaret aitd her hus
band, actor Stringer Davis, ex
pect to attend—sported an or-

WATBHiBURT, Oonn. (AP )— 
Teachers went on atrlke to Wa- 
teibury today for the oeoond 
time this year and children vtoo 
showed tq> for clnsses hod to 
be sent home.

James E. Moran, assistant 
aiqMTlntendeitt said there simply 
weren't enough personnel on 
hand to moiMge the classes, so 
the students were excused.

Some teacbera were staixltag 
around outside their schoole 
when' ̂  doors opened this 
momlag, ‘but they soon le ft No 
picketing was reported.

Admlnistrallve personnel, sec
retaries and blue-coUar empioy- 
es came to work as usual. Tbe 
Janitors and maintenance men, 
membeis of .the Federation of 
State, Ootxity and Misttolpal' 
Employes, AFLGIO, had indi
cated they would not honor the 
strike, since the teachers are 
not members of a union.

Mayor George P. Herlamon 
expressed surprise that tbe 
walkout had been called. He 
said he 'was under tbe impres
sion progress was being made 
when be received word Wednes
day night toot the strike was 
on.

Heray Capoezl, president of 
the Wateirbury Teachers Asso
ciation, notified the 900 WTA 
ftiembeia Wednesday nlgbt to 
stay away from school today. 
He also urged psreots df the 
more than 17,000 pubUc school 
students to keep tiiMr children 
home.

Nevertheless, a substantial 
number of students did go to 
school today, according to Mor
an.

The WTA had 'been threoten- 
■tog a strike for a week. On 
Nov. 18, teachers authorized the 
WTA executive board “to im
plement partial and^xr complete 
withdrawal of services” unless 
the teachers’ contract were 
"honored and Implemented.”

The teachers say salary ne
gotiations should be reopened 
under a clause to the contract.

Keeping V ig il—Tw o women await word on fa te o f the coal miners trapped by blast
(4P Ttutotax)
and fire.

Attempts to Quell F ire Fail

Hope Fades for 78 Trapped Miners

(See Page Twelve)

M ANNINGTON, W . Va. 
(A iP )—^Hope o f rescuing 
the 78 miners t ra p i^  deep 
in a burning coal mine dim
med further today with, an 
announcement that the fire  
in the shafts increased 
during the night.

"Stoce Iasi: evening, all at- 
(emplts to reduce the fire have 
failed,”  execuUva vice prealdenit 
V iliam  Poundstone of OonsoU- 
datton Goal Go. told a news 
coruterence this mortog.

"Tbe fire has definitely whlito operatea the No. 9 mine 
spread during ithe night. That where tbe men are pbmed deep 
fact is obviouB by ibe smoke below ground.

(See Page Twelve)

which ia now coming out of two 
shafts."

An 'explosion at daybreak 
Wlevkiesday atoited ihe fire end 
a chlato of ê qAoslons lalter sent 
flames Ibraugbout ttie deep 
shafts.

Twenty-one men either maide 
it to the surface eafely or were 
pdUed ftom veiltllallcn eliafts 
by buckets on the erjd of a 
crane. But there haa been no 
word from the 78 stoce the inl- 
lUel blast.

The smoke and toltense heat 
kept rescue (teams from enter
ing the shaft to an effort to 
reach the trapped men.

"Another tMng which la dis- 
oouragtog Is Ithe amount ot caz> 
bon monoxide which has ior. 
creased in the mine," Pound- 
stone said.

Poundstone said hope Is nz>t 
being given up for the men "but 
we will decide Jo'ntly among the 
U A  Bureau of Mines, West inr- 
ginla Mate Mine Depeillment of
ficials and UMW officialta end 
our own company safety offl- 
ckila Just what steps will be tak
en today," Poundstone said.

"Our Inunediote problem is to 
reduce er.d contain the fire,”  
Poundstone saild. "We oiyinot 
endanger the lives of rescue

Also at the news conference teams until we are certain the 
were John OocoiHant president of fi*'® I® coritatoed and there wUl 
rin.wyU'dnHinin; w. A. ”T0ny" «>  eddklonal explostons." 
Boylet president of tbe United "As long as we feel there is a 
Mine W ork^; ahd James chance to reduce and contain 
Westfield, oonsuHant for tbe the fire, we will not give up 
U.S. Bureau cf Mines and an ex- hope,”  Poundstone said. "At 
pent on mine fires. this time, we do not intend to

OonBolldatlon is the parent seal up the entire mine." 
firm of Mountaineer Goal Go., Poundstone said smoke is now

pouring from a shaft which had 
been sealed to centred air flow 
into the mine bift a buildup of 
gas blew the seals open late 
Wednesday ni||ht.

Boyle said he was present to 
"express the sympathy of the 
United Mine Workers to the 
fomilies of tbe trapped m ^. I 
am not here as on expert on res
cuing.

"It loolcs very dork to me but 
I  will be live last person in this 
room to give up hope,” Boyle 
said.

Boyle said he considers the 
mine operators "one of the best 
companys as tar as cooperation 
and safety ere conceined.

"As long as we mine cool, 
there Is always this inherent 
danger,” be said.

Officials said the mine was in
spected for safety last August 
and federal mine inspectors re
ported they found no dangerous 
aooumulatdon of gas.

There was no determinatton 
on what cadsed the explosion

BO(NN, Germany (A P ).—  
West Germans reported a  
break-through today in an 
e ffo rt by the worid'fi 
wealthiest nations to  save 
the French franc from  de
valuation and to  end the 
latest international mone
tary crisis.

Ttie money managan, maM- 
tog in secret lor die saoond 
straight day, phmgwl into an M- 
fort to coUeot enough credits tor 
the rescue operation.

Kali BchHier, Went Gennaiiy'a 
mtetoter of eoonomtoa, told 
nerwamen toe conferees trara 
ooosldertog these measuna: 

-W est German Uix measuraa 
to encourage Imports and «Bs- 
courage exports .’Hila be said, 
has been the NO. 1 topte aU 
along.

—Bpeclal credit arrangements 
among toe 11 counWes-ths 
"Group of 10.”  phis Swttaszisiid, 
an observer.

—Measures to be taken by the 
"deficit countries,”  meaning In 
tols case largely France, sl- 
toough Britain too has a danger
ous trade deficit. ,,

•iWe are deep to negotls- 
tkma," SetolUer aMed.

The measures would keep the 
Weet Germans from having to 
revalue their mark iqyward and 
the French from having to de
value their franc.

A rtMh in Intomattonal msc  ̂
kebs to buy marks wtto francs 
eet off toe present crisis toot 
also is having effects on the 
British pound, and to oome ex
tent toe UA. dollar.

“The outlines tor a wtoitton 
are beginning to emerge, "said 
West German Flnaone MfeolMer 
Frans Josef Btiausa.

He epoke to reportera during 
a lunch break in tbe meeting 
that began this morning after a 
nine hour session that started 
Wednesday brokeup In a dead
lock early today.

Oonrad Ahlers, a WeM Ger
man government spokesman 
scUd pressure for toe Bonn gov- 
etiiment to revalue the mark 
upward had ebbed. But he gave 
no details.

In toe meeUng were the soo- 
nomics and finance ministera 
and national bank govemoia

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletin

(See Page Twelve)

ELBOTRIG BOAT GETS
'QUIET' SUB GONTBAGT
WASmNGTON (A P )— The 

first "quiet" snbmar^, ex
pected to ooet more ttsm 
$160 million, will be built at 
toe Electrio Boat shipyard In 
Orotim, Gonn., the Defense 
Department announced Mon
day.

An initial contract of $88 
million has b e^  awared to 
General Dynamics dlvlslaii 
for construction of the eon- 
troverslal nuclear aub, deidg- 
nated SSN-686, Rep. WllUam 
L. St. Onge reported.

Metal Plate Led to Search

How Mizar Located Scorpion

(AP Fhototax)
Gordon Langiey Hali, who had his sex changed and is pianning to marry eariy

next year, takes a stroii down F ifth  Avenue in New York yesterday.

-By FRED S. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (AjP) — The 
clue which finally led to tbe 
finding of the nuclear subma
rine Scorpion two miles deep in 
toe Atlantic ocean was a small 
piece of metal toat may not 
have been from the lU-fated ves
sel.

Chester L. Buchanan, the Na
val Research Laboratory offi
cial who supervised much of the 
Scorpion search said in an' inter
view that “ the first hint of 
something" came in late June 
when a bent metal plate was de-' 
tested.

Buchanan said sonar and 
cameras suspended far below 
toe oceanographic reaearch ship 
Mizar, discovered and photo 
-graphed the three-to-four-foot 
piece of metal. The platp was 
too deep to recover.

Some Navymen doubted toe 
metal plate was part of the sub 
and even today nobody will say 
tor sure than it came from ijie 
Scorpion.

But the find, which came 
about a month after the sub and 
i(s 99-man crew disappeared, 
was enough to convince Navy

officials to concentrate the 
search in one area about 400 
miles southwest of the Azores.

And there, nearly foiu* months 
later, the Mlzar’s sensitive mag
netic detectors, sound ranging 
equipment and cameras located 
portions of the Scorpion only 
about three or (oiu- miles from 
where the piece of metal was 
spotted.

The Scorpion was reported 
overdue May 27, the day it was 
scheduled to arrive at Norfolk, 
'Va., from an underwater trip 
from the Mediterranean.

She had been last heard from 
six days before when she report
ed from a position about 280 
miles south of toe Azores.

The $40-mlUion submarine’s 
final resting place, as an
nounced by toe Navy Oct. 81, 
was about 400 miles southwest 
of toe Azores In more than 
10,000 feet of water, about 8,800 
feet below the maximum depth 
for the vessels.

A search go under way 
Immediately after toe overdue 
call and involved at Its peak 
more than 40 ships, many 
planes and more than 6,000 
men.

During the months of search, 
the Na-vy gave no hint It had 
any clues. Na-vy specialists have 
said since that the metal piece 
"had been evaluated as not 
being part of toe Scorpion." 
But, they said. It was “ toe only 
clue we had’ ’ oo the search went 
back over the area.

The Mizar had completed a 
month-long search sweep and 
dropped anchor In the Azores 
for some crew rest when, on 
July 5, orders came to concen-. 
trate In toe area where the met
al piM 'e had been found on Jime 
27 or June 28.

it wasn’t until Oct. 28, Bucha
nan said, that the Mizar picked 
up the first clear detection of 
toe Scorpion’s remains—-vtoat 
he called a “ pretty" magnetom
eter reading and sonar contacts. 
This was confirmed by photo- 
g:raphy Oct. 80, be said.

The next day, Adm. Thomas 
H. Moorer, chief of naval opera
tions, announced toat "objecta 
identified as portions of toe hull 
of the submarine USB Scorpion 
have been located." ,

Teame of civiltan ooeanogra- 
idlers worked around toe olook

(Bee Page Twelve)
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Audience Gets Film Tour 
Of Restored Old Deerfield

By JOHN J<»N 8TON
M  iMt iriglit’s  latM og  of t)i« 

lUnchaater Hiatorical Society, 
Ii|nry Needham Flynt w a s  
ameduled to apeak on “ Sliver 
Aa Uaed In Early New Eng- 
laial Homes.”  And he did. For 
added measure, he gave his 
audience a brief Him tour of 
a few of Hie restored buildings 
at Old Debrfield.

In hie illustrated lecture, 
I<lynt revealed an enthusiasm 
that goes beyond the hounds of 
his poaltion as president of the 
Heritage Foundatiaa and trustee 
of the Deerfield (Mass.) Histor
ical Society. He unashamedly 
admitted Hiat kmg ago he was 
“hitten”  by the bug of studying 
and collecting colonial silver
ware.

Flynt aalA that in the period 
around 1700, tea eeta were not 
of the same design. He showed 
a teapot, sugar bowl, a n d  
creamer obviously of one set 
but each with its own distinc
tive features. The set was made 
for a Wells family of Norwich 
by Oobum of Borton, and is in 
the house occupied by the Rev. 
Jonathan Ashley from 173Q to 
1781.

In the 1700’a, he said, it was 
customary for Harvard stu
dents to give candleoUchs to a 
favorite tutor, and he Illustrat
ed this bit of information with 
a pair presented in 1718 to Hen
ry Flynt. “ I cannot rightly claim 
direct descent from him,”  (he 
speaker said, “ because he was

a bachelor, but I am descend
ed from his brother.”

Between the candlesticks was 
a taper stick of the same de
sign but made at a later date. 
“ These were used tor m at
ing wax in seaUng envelopes,”  
Flynt said.

In what was once a doctor’s 
ofHce in (he home . o f Josleh 
Dwight is a silver tankard sent 
to the Deerfield Society by a 
Oalitomla lady. She informed 
Flynt that a jeweler said K was 
only silver plated and not 
worth more than 176. “ Some ten 
or fifteen years ago we had it 
appraised tor $8,600,”  he said. 
“ On it is the mark of siiver- 
smith Jeremiah Dummer.”

In the same house are a 
domed tankard with engraved 
mythological figures, a silver 
siphon and fimnel, two Ameri
can wine tasters (obviously 
someone was not above looking 
upon the cup that cheers), and

Police Log
AOOO>feNTS

Police say oars driven by 
Rose Clastellucclo at 48 Hill- 
crest Rd. and WUlam M. Mur
ray, SO, of 16 Qrlswold St., both 
traveHng east on Center St.

notloed the plate miMring as he 
followed Stam tt. According tO' 
poUoe, Sturett put up a fuss 
before finally pr^uclng his li
cense. The plate was found on 
Adams St. later where It had 
apparantiy fallen off. Court date 
is Dec. B.

Sheinwold on Bridge
QET WHAT TOU WANT
b y  ta k in g  com m and

By ALFMED SHEINWOLD
If jfou want what you want 

when you want H, you’d better 
David P. Brinsley, IB, of JM take command of the defense

______ „  - Lake Rd., Andover, waa charged jhe bridge table. If you leave
yesterday, bumped agalnet one with disregarding state traffic up to your partner he
anotlier as they approached the control atgns late last iiight, of- jfiĝ y not be able to guess what 
intersection of Broad St. Neither ter he waa observed by police y^u want, and in the confusion

allegedly traveling at an ex- the enemy may be the one who 
ceeslve rate of qieed on B. Mid- g«ta what he wants, 
die Tpke. PoUce say he crossed Opening lead—king of hearts, 
solid double yellow lines and :v7est opened the king of 
passed four vehicles. He was hearts, and East delicately 
also Issued a written warning signaled with the deuce to sug- 
ter speeding. Court date is Dec. gr̂ st a (hlft to a different suit. 
9. ................

was dameged badly and no po
lice action waa taken.

Heads Nursing
Miss LUUan Reiners,

A written wiamlng tor follow
ing too closely wras Issued to 
Milton K. (tollbiB, 37, of East 
Hartford yesterday, after a 
rear end coUialon on Main 8t. 
According to police, a oar driv
en by Curtis E. F^arrell, 28, of 
183 Helalne Rd. was stopped In 
traffic, waiting to make a left 
turn into a  service station at

COMPLAINTS
A citizens band transceiver 

was reported stolen out of a 
car parked in the east lot of 

161 Main and Strant Sto. when it King’s in the Parkade yester-

West, assuming Uwt his partner 
had the king of clubs, swltdied 
to a club through dummy’s acs.

It wras a reasonable assump
tion but it didn’t work. South 
took the king of clubs and forc
ed out the ace of trumps. The

NORTHS j.
«  KJ 83
(7 98
0  A Q J 109
♦  AJ

WEST BAST
B 4 2 AS
cy KQ73 " (7 AJ 1032
0 7 5 3 2  0 8
♦  973 ♦ Q I 0 6 4 2

SOUTH
♦ Q10976  
9  64
0  K64
♦  K85  .

North Eait Sooth Wist
1 0  1 I ♦  2 <y
4 A AllPasI

j a a p a g

’nmnksgtvliig Eve, Wed. 
“ COCOANS BLCTT*’

FIH. .  SAT. .  SUN.

TIE ROnEST DOUBIE BU ENB BUm

sncreraD luiiiioi kboinis
MMIilllBI BBMEimtHEr lENfflB 
MimBIlSi MfHTffiH NCHimE -MniMKER-'**

TEMROia® NMnSIN® 
APMIMMITK-KIEAS

I®

J A N . 2 0 . 1908

W ie i ^  142 A bdoH M u —  38

B uft ~  42D H lpe. —  38Va
¥ M t f  33 I l i i ^ ~  23

NOW
N O V . 15 , 1948

W ofqlW  —  111 A b d e w e n  —  S V /i

■ u ft —  35 —  35»/a
W a it t  ~  25V2 TM ght —  19

W e G ef Lasting ResultsI
LORN A DID rr s o  CIAN YOU

PATTI WILSON 
FIGUNE SALON

A 29  M A IN  ST. #  6 4 9 -M S 2

nine of clubs dselarer nuist raff 
in dummy sad lead a tramp. 
East takes the aoe of tramps

a o41vm- nrti nHiUi -----— --------------- ------  ------  — nonK'S ui me r-axHuuv ywitoi- ea out uio w  - — and leads a hsait, gS^tlug hlS
to" WethereU St., has recently been was struck from behind ^  the ^^6 car is owned by Laura defenders could take their other diamond ruff.

o T i  J S c f ^ f  e ^ t o e  appototed dlioctor of Nursing Frinkovltch of 44 Perkins St., heart trick, but then Boutt. w m  iw ihaertlon of a stick to stir the a p ^ M  ^  ^  told authorities she sure to regain the lead and co^d
f  toe Greater Hart- reported. left her car in the lot between draw toe trumps and make his
ford Oiapter Red Cross. g and 11 a.m. and returned to contract.

Miss Reiners Joined the Na- ATOBS’ra find the radio, mlasli*. Its IndeUtSato Play
tlonal Red Cross in February, Wajme R. Shaw, 1^ of Rt. 81. estimated at $128. East *ould play the ace of
1967. She has served es dls- Coventry, was arrested on a . _____  hearts at the first trick Instead
aster nurse in Mldeastem States "^arrant yesterday charging wuilam Horan of Marian Dr., of delicately signaling with the

scum.
Also from (he DwlgM home 

collection, Flynt showed a  pair 
of stuffing forks and several 
tazzas. The first of these house
hold articles has a two-pronged 
fork on one end Snd-a sp(xxi on 
the other, the fork for remov
ing fruit from a container, cuid 
the spoon for stirring the syrup. 
Ondy fourteen of these forks are 
known to exist, he said, and (he 
Deerfield Society has five.

Floods of 1969, the Hurricane Mm ^ to  t w  comto of toe Coventry, reported a break and deuce. East Is then in posltloo
Donna reUef operation of 1960, t o ^  of a motor v e l^ e , in con- at 370 W. to do what he wants: He leads -j^^us opeMng bld  ̂ Ths mdy
H i ^ ^ e  C ^to, 1981, and toe neotkmvrtto a m ia^ig M Middle Tphe. yesterday. PoUce la diamond at the second trick, question is whether to bi<i one
Ohio VaUey FToods, 1964.

She was director of Far E)ast- 
em Nursing Services from 1964 
to 1967, where she was reqxm.

Manchester early this month. 
He was released on his promise 
to ai^ieor in court on Dec. 9.

not been determined
’Die tazzas are beautifully sible for all Red Cross nursing Kenneth Piscottano, 19, of 

ora(Ked silver trays for passing services in Japan, Korea, the Hartford, waa charged w i t h  ^  .
pundi glasses. PhUlppines and Formosa. rtwpllHlng at Anderson Little at anything is missing

Flynt used many historical Before JolnbK the Red Cross Parkade yesterday. A store '  '  _____
to lend ahe was associated with toe f"»P>°ye a c ^  him at takinganil whimsical _  ____________ ______  _______

color to his lecture. In com- Hoe^tol’,’ p'nirt- ^  ^ dressing room, p<^ed*by H ^ 'o T lk e e "o f 118 rte^  ho ciuld take the ^  of
mentirg on a coclde shea snuff oenoe. She was also director of ^  if*®"" «>«nMg out with only Demlng St. He told poUce that cliAa and lead the Jack from
box one© owned by JonalbAn nursing at Norwalk H o^tal» When he attempted to leave house at 8 a,m. yes- dummy. Blast puts up the queen,
Bdcfaer, governor of both Mass- Norwalk. ^® was stoiKied. and terday and returned a* 8:16 p.m. and South wins with the Mng.

Miss Reiners Is a graduate P°f}®® wearing a t<> fjna two doors open and a SouHi then leads his last club,
of 'the Rhode latand School of r**̂  miderneam Ms own cloth- vrrlat watch and portable radio If West had three low clubs
Nursing, Providence; she re- missing. Police oouM find no he would be unable to beat

adiusetts and New HampsMte 
and for whom Belchertown, 
Maas., was named, be said. “My 
courin’a home in that town is 
called ‘Pardon M e'.’’ Once he 
was Mroduced to a lady who 
daM, "Mr. Flynt’, I know Bel- 
cheitown. My name is Mrs. 
Burpee."

B.S. in Nurelng edu- f?*® in gigna of forceable entry.
Boston Tini^naitv- M ««*ester today. --------

celved
cation at Boston University. 
and a Masters Degree in Hos 
pltal Administration from New

A car was reported missing 
out of the lot of the Press Auto

South’s eight of clubs. South 
would discard the nine of hearts 
from dummy, giving the club 
trick to East but preventing

in
__  William D. Starrett 26, o f ________________________ _____

York University, with addition- arrested and charged Soles Inc. on Center St. between West from getting the lead
™ _  M training in personnel man- «U»Phiy license e p.m. Tuesday and 9 o.m. yes- hearts. As the cards Ue, ^

■Die Deeiflsld c b l^ tto , agement received at Bridgeport “ “1 disobeying toe orders terday. The keys to the vehicle plot folia. When West plays theil/l TWiasAA a olrMPiA ollvAf* . .  . A# an _ a.- _aUd. poBses a single sUver u„iversHy. 
buckle engraved with the pro
file of George Wadilngton. A 
New York City museum has an

A member of the American 
__________________ Nurses Aasortaticn and the Na-

Heiitlcal bueWe ’ except ’  thelra Nursing, Miss
bears Paul Revere’s mark. H e '« « » « »  served as a member of 
added he feels they are irf the <**« boat’d of toe Connecticut 
same set since It was common S*ate Nurses Assodatton. 
practice in cokxAal days for a IDss Reinera assumed her 
silversmith to {dace Ms marit poclticn at the Qiwator Hart- 
on orty one piece of a pair. ford Chapter Nov. 1, upon the' 

Flynt purdiaaed in Boston a retirement of Mrs. Irene Os- 
coffee pot very similar to one biwne, who was director for U 
marked Revere in the Bodton years.
Museum. There Is no marking ______________
on toe Deerfield pot, but he dis
covered that one of this descrip- 
tkm was made for a Miss 
Crownfeiahteld. A check of Re
vere’s daybook revealed be in
deed had crafted sudi a coffee 
pot for the Crawnfnshield fam
ily-

Among a  sdt of five tankards 
is one given to a Mr. Barnard

of an officer yesterday, after he were gone. TTie oar waa found 
allegedly refused to puU his by poUce lator in the day at 
pickup truck over on W. Middle the rear of toe Fbrst Natloi»l 
Tpke. yesterday vdien told to do on Mein St. There was damage 
so by an off duty officer who to toe right frci*.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside —^Yellow Submarine 
7:00-9:00.

State —Camelot, 8:00-8:48.
— — ^  1..̂  TTheater —Qaaa With
^ T p w S ie li^ ril bankltolJ^

A F T E R

M A Y 3 . 1946

W e ig h t _  112
a

A bdou ieB  —  33

lu e r  —  3 4 C H ips _  35Va

V ltabt ~  24 l l i ^  —  19

help in catching a group of 
oouUterMters.̂

In the Deerfield collection are 
a chaUce and paten made by 
Robert Sanderson, later of toe 
aHversmltohig partnership of 
Sanderson and Hull. To Flynt's 
knowledge, these are toe only 
Sanderson pieces in this coun
try.

Sanderson was also a mint- 
master, and in showing a set 
of pine tree, willow tree, and 
oak tree shUlings, Flynt im
plied that in, colonial times a

East Windsor Drlve-Ih — 
CSosed, wiU open FMday.

East Hartford Drive-In ‘ — 
Closed, wlU open Friday.

Manchester Drive-In —dosed, 
will open Friday.

Two U.S. Senators 
Leave Moscow

MOSCXIW (AP) — U.S. Sens. 
Albert Gore, D-Tenn., and d a l- 
borne Pell, D-R.I., left Moscow 
today after meeting top Soviet 

mimtmaster killed the proverb- "tficlals during a four-day visit, 
iai two birds by chipping aUver Gore flew to London and Pell

DANCE
Friday, Nov, 22nd, 1968

Ray’s Pavilion
C o vB B tiy  L o Iib — C evB B try, C o m . 

D A N C E  T O  THE

“Zl$t CENTURY EXPRESS
Dancing 8 to Midnight Admission $1.75
. . .  AM proeoods go to tho Eastern Conn. 

State CoRege Soccer Team

Now at Popolar Prloesi 
la atw »twca iflfaiir-  

Ha ■(MaMV>n«Mphlai( rirn 
■ niMDQa2M08̂ » ».ii«i»i»ni«Pan M

’GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

I smmoKiMoanncaai'î ŝ siw 
8ini..nBirs., 706 Matinee 
Fri. Sot. SBB Sot. Soi SOB 

Next “Dr. Doonttle”

FRANK'S 
C A FE

‘Ilie nunQy 
OfHL BIAIN *  PBAU. BXa

Lney Sooln sayai •
We invite you ‘  
tmdItlaiMl ~

THAI
DINNER

lAdidto ...........................IM t
Children (nnder 10) . .  .fLVI

t Hot Hon
olives, celery, tossed 
turkey 0019, stuffed 
ootti, turnips, candled swMt 
potatoes, string beans, al- 
mondln, turkey, gtbiet shifl- 
ing, nuts, fruit, dessert, oof- 
fee and cider.

-
)e yon hen Ser voni 
nl “FanOr O t ^
LN KSorm e

For Beo.
B en n gn  
ewn 080-0SU

from toe coins, melting it, and 
using it later in his craftwork.

TTie Deerfield Historical So
ciety was founded in 1870, toe 
speaker said, and occupies toe 
building opened in 1799 as Deer-

to Paris.
The senators met with Pre

mier Alexei Kosygin Tuesday 
and Wednesday called on Ivan 
Spiridonov, chairman of toe Su
preme Soviet, the national par-

fleld Academy with fourteen Homent, and Mstislav Keldyto, 
boarding students. He beUeves president of toe Soviet Academy 
it to be toe flret American niu- Sciences, 
seum with an authentic r o o m  The senators said they were 
set up as a museum room. received cordially and had an 

He stressed that toe Heritage open exchange of views with 
Fbundatlon Is as interested in their Soviet hosts.
education as it is preserving 
the houses and artifacts of an 
historical period. Each sum
mer, seven college students 
come to Deerfield to study mu
seum work and architecture.
Five of these former students Czechoslovakia last August, 
are now heads of museums.

The readiness of toe Soviet of
ficials to meet toe senators indi
cated a desire to improve U.S.- 
Soviet relations, which have 
cooled off on toe American side 
because of the invasion of

Transit's Peak
NEW YORK — More people 

rode rapid-transit veMclea to 
1948, after the wartime shortage 
of cars and fuel, than at any 
other time in U.S. history. The 
total of 19.2 billion passengers 
to that year declined to 8.7 bU- 
lion in 1966, not many more 
than the number toat rode in 
1906.

D E L I C I O U S

RAVIOLI

C onnlonl,
Mtaostronn

Avoilabls at all ttaasa, Moia 
tor fame aaiOmg piMsare at

Petor — of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

818 Ostobrook Bood. 
OiastsaiNtry

CHICKEN FRIES
A ioo A nPEOiAi/nr

CALL 433-985$ /

^ a n rljE B tE r
lEttRtting l|Eral2i
PuMltoed D o i l y  KzeeiX Sundays 

•nd Holldsyo at IS BlaiaU Btraot, 
HanobasUr, Conn. (OMMO) * 

releptuoa 84S-37U 
Seoona OUaa Poataga FsSd al

Maiiehaatar, Conn.

SUBBCaUFTION RATES ’ ' FayaUa la Adronca
Ont Taar ............... ttOM
Sk Montlw .............  18.10
llaraa Kontha .........  7.10
Ooa MqoSi .............  8.60

KNCnvrj  fOR VALUES

FRIDAY
_ _ _ _  seeciAL

A LL TH E FISHI 
YO irCAN  EATil

*1.09
SERVED WITH . . .
•  FRENCH FRIES
•  TARTAR SAUCE
•  COLE SLAW
•  ROU & BUTTER

Monchesier PoriuMe

■F"* H f s r I u
H  C I M T i a

A I D  C O  Ml -  >1'  M i f )  - F f i l l  M A H W  D f A D  I H I A T H l

DaUye.OO - 8:48 — Bat.. Sun, 8:000;UKt

T M S
K O « T
B H iJ u r n F ’v z .
M O M C JU L
ZKYITB
■ ’T o in r
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Exeiting Film Dimeniion! A Psyehedelio Trip in Color!

At
7:00-9:00 
Spedal 

Mat Sat. 
2 PJH. 

Sundaya 
Gout From 

2 P.M. 
Check Eve. 

Thne

★ ★ ★ ★
PEPPERS UNELY HEARTS CLUB BAND

- H. V, (My Hmh

Color by 
iDE LUXE

TheBeetles
Yellow

Submapine

BURNSIDE

^^PPy Thanksgiving
WELCOME TO ^

THE BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
fr u it  co cktail

_„_W 5^YM P COCKTAIL 90c EXTRA 
SOUP OR GARDEN TOSSED BALAD

CHOICB OIP DRSiSSINQ 
CEDBR WITH SblCH

roast STUFFIBD TURKEY ..7 ...............  |ggg
CHILDIUIN......... |S-»

roast pr im e  RIBS AU JUS..................................... .
CHILDRBN.........88.00

r o ast  pr im e  r ibs AU JUS qfoflOR C U T ............. 80J0
VEAL CUTLET PARAMIQIANA..................................... .....
baked  h a m ......................................  ^  ................

. ______-  CHILDIUDN...........I8.M
LOBSTER ^ U T B ......................

baked  stuffed  LOBST^.............  u j j

..........................^  ̂

stu ffed  baked  shrimp ........... . . . . . . . . . , ............su e
CHOICE OF TWO

fr ie d  POTATOEB,

T.rn> candi ed carrots
ICE CRHUM appub pu^PKlN PDB

Wo UNO Im Rwo iwin Lobtiw Spoeid M . $3.71 
Adi About Our Now Yoor% r« ty

C A U  443-9731 -

Dolly Qneottia  
As dealer, yno hoMi Bpodeo, 

A-5; Hearts, A-J-IM-B: Dia
monds, 8; anba, <)-lBO-(b>. 

What do yon soyT 
Answer: Bid one heart. With 

11 points In high cords, points 
for distributlan and excellent 
high-card structure, you have on

. , . question
found the glass pried out and If South wins and leads qj. heart. If you begin 
removed from the front door trumps. East takes toe ace of q,̂ q heart you (nm hid the

cltfbe next overand laid against the outside trumps and leads a low heart, next over a reaponse of
wall. The desk and filing cabi- West wins with toe queen of q̂ q̂ gpqde or one notramp; and 
nets were ransacked but it has hearts and leads a diamond, rebld toe hearts tf jMurt-

whetoer whereupon East’s ruff defeats diamonds. If you
the contract.

Actually, South should not 
A break and entry was re- lead tnimpe immediately. In-

begin with one club you o i«  em
barrassed by a reepouM o f one 
spade.

Copyright 18«
Oeneral Feotaree Ootp.

From Your Neigh bar’s Kitchen
At Library
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Andover
PAGE THRElB

By .VIVIAN r. FEBOU80N

Musto idayed a major r^e In 
Um household in wMch John 
Gruber grew «q>. (John, as you 
know. Is music erttio for The 
Herald.) WMh hto great knowl
edge of thla subject, one might 
eoqieot that this would be the 
major t(̂ p8c in spending on eve
ning wltfa John and hU charm
ing wife, Dorothy. Over toe past 
several years, I have learned 
that John la highly knowledge- 
sMa on many subjeoto, and he 
la always willing to share what 
he knows. You might discuss 
fine wines, architecture, travel, 
model railroading, poUtica, or 
oriental rugs, and oU to the 
profit of (he listener. John 
MMoks 0«rman fluently, Ital
ian “very weU." a Uttle each 
of Freixdi and Portuguese.

This man of nnuiy talents was 
bom hi mtwklyn, N.Y. Hia 
gnuidCether was a conductor 
and Ms aunt on opera sing
er. John was taught everything 
one could possibly learn about 
music exeept how to play a mu- 
sioal hMtrument. Ms greatest 
desire was to become a (xmoert 

 ̂ pianist (which indeed he did), 
hut Ms parents did not aiqwove. 
They felt that the-jtravel ta- 
vMvod was not conducive to an 
Ideal family life. So, John didn’t 
take a piano lesson until he was 
18 years old, and he paid for 
the leesone Umself. He attend
ed -MIT to otiidy for a career 
os an anhltect, - but the con
cert stage stlU ottrooted htan.

'IVlille attending ooUege, be 
eewepted a Job oa a otaniBiy 
pianist on radfo. In the event of 
tecfanioal dtfOoidtlea, be would 
play (be piano qver (be olr until 
tbe proUoma could be ironed 
but end Ibe ocbeduled ptogrom 
could oonUraie. Tbe radio Job 
wee Ideal for a college student 
He not only hod a desk wbere 
be eo(dd study, hut he was 
given dbmer bee. At this lime, 
be ’become Involved with (be 
todmloal Mde of tbe burtneos

The number of people to 
town urtng the Bwnep-Skinner 
Itemorlal Ltbrary, although toe 
town’s population does show a 
moderate growth, r e m a i n s  
foirty oonstant. To counteract 
thto the people who do use It 
reed more books so tbe clrou- 
loUon shows some increase. 
The Met of new books Just an- 
ntNZnced may help both sidee of 
the literary scoreboard.

In toe new list are 18 fiction 
titles inoludtog True Grit by 
Charles Portis; Rood f r o m  
Tooml by Leonard BflhbeiTy; 
Heaven Help Us by Herbert 
Terr; Rosy Is My Relative by 
Oerohl Durdl; The Huiricane 
Yean by Cameron Hawley; 
Perry Mason Omnitiua by Earle 
Stanley Gardner; Tbe Wi n e  
and toe Music by William E. 
Barrett, Sam Houston by Noel 
Oerson; and the Queen’s Con- 
fesoton by ’l̂ ctoria Holt

Also, Heart TYoubles by And
over native Stephen Birming- 
liam; TTie Gamee Are Coming 
by Michael AnUwny; Red Sky 
in toe Morning by Richard Brad
ford; Tbe HerMage by FYancea 
P. Keyes; Come Along with Me 
by Shirley Jackson; Ladies Day

by EHzabelh Ooihett; The A o  
dotwood Fan by Katherine W. 
Byre, and Season of Doubt by 
Jon Cleary. ,
- The 14 non-fiction books in
clude Tile PhUby Gxnpirscy by 
Bruce Page; Shakespeare’s Life 
and Times by Roland M. Frye; 
The Right People by Stephen 
Birmingham; Eispeclolly Dog* 
by Gladys Taber, and Double 
Hehx by James D. Watson.

Other ttUes in the non-flctlon 
list ore A Cltisen’s Dlosent by 
Mark Lane; Mr. Clemens and 
Mark Twain by Justin Kaplan; 
Or I’ll Dress You in Mourning 
by Lorry <3oUlns; end Raw Pearl 
by Peart Bailey; Biological Hme 
Born!) by Gordon R. Taylor; The 
Center by Stewart Alsop; The 
Money Game by Adam Smlto; 
Short Walks in Connecticut by 
Eugene Keyarts, and Rock 
Hound’s Guide to Connecticut by 
K. H. Ryerson.

A gift to toe library is Sing 
with the Wind by Andover writer 
TWnston O. Abbott. Other IxxAe 
of on inoptratlonal nature by 
Abbott are Come Walk Among 
the Stars published in 1B66 and 
Come Climb My Hill vtokto came 
out a number of years ago.

The library is open on Tues
days and Skidaya from 2 to 5 
in toe afternoon and 7 to B in 
toe evenings. Saturday’s  hours 
are 2 to 6 p.m.

Holiday Deoorattoas
With Christmas not much over 

a month away toe ladles of toe 
Women’s Auxiliary to toe An

dover Fire Deportment will de
vote their time at their regular 
montoly meeting next Monday 
to the making of holiday decora
tions. Members are asked 
to bring to toe meeting alumi 
num foil, Christmas cords and 
bits of yarn. Rafreshments will 
be eerved by Mr*. William 
Hornlth, Mre. Charles ’Williams 
and Mrs. Donald Dowling.

Manohestor Evening Herald 
Andover correqiondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 74I-87BB.

RUNBI STAMPS
Manoheeter

Bteeprtnt nad Stvply, Ine.
•BB Harttevd Bd- 

Bfnnohester, Oomi. BU BiM 
Rookvnie Bkohonge Bat. 18N

FOR

Cosm etics
BPS

Llggetts
At 11i«..Plulai4* 
MANCHESTER

Card GaHeryMsiKhestBr Putaiig
(Neort to KtaTe)

77 Pratt SL. A rtlsrl

We Have

FRUIT CAKES
S Lb. Box—Fniit Filled. ONLY

r _
DRESSED FOR DINNER

Now, Thanksgiving entertaining la a« much 
fun for tha hottest at It It for the guettk, 
with Hallmark matching party accattoriaa and 
homa dacorationa. Thla charming pilgrim 
couple looks over a tpacial table set with 
matching plates, cups, napkins, all tha party 
acceasorias. Make the holidays more of a 
holiday —  ne^ene neada te wash diahat 
this Thank 2

(Hemld itoMo by Pinto)
JOHN GRUBER

them before adding to sauce, John’s many taiento becomes 
but they con be cooked in the apparent when you learn (hat be 
sauce, in which case you’ll designed and buBt (he bouoe oa 
have to add a little more wine iweU as doing all toe Intertor 

and soon beoame a radio meHh as the oouoe will thicken MdUle finMUi^. UnAmtunotely, he woe 
new lor CBS. He mode Me con- coiddng the vegetaMee. aUe to brkv from hto for-
oeiC ddbut wMh (be FHtodelphla Stir in the honey; add parsley booM hto outstanding
Bymfboay (n IBU, ploying srMh ***•* seasoning*. Allow to aim- model rattrood operatton which 
dto Boaton SymplMny tbe fol- *"**■ 20 minutes. If de- ooovqiied some 400 aquare
lowing seewon. Hto career con- '** cooled qj space. He could
tlnued urM he woe claimed by f*** r^lgeroted for uae at a qperote six train* slmUIianeoua- 
(be Army of (be UMted Stataa ^  *’*“ **“ * marter paneL
to 1B40.

John Oraber came to (hto 
ana to 1M6 after leaving ac
tive duty. He urea owner of 
Menefaeoter Radio flervloeB un
to hto aejutrettoement five 
yean ogb. He beoame muslo 
erttte tor Tbe Herald to ISM, 
tbr aome year (bat be ceeigD- 
ed hto oommtoelon of heubenont 
oolonel wHh (be Army Re- 
•arvsa. He to founder end Brat 
direetpr of tbe Mdnobeoter 
Clvlo Orcbertam, which be fow- 
tond through hto o(jhtiha, he- 
gkphto-to 1980 end Twelgiitog to

ahead, adding toe lobster meat, 
cooking only until meat is . hot. 
since It Is already coMied. 
Serves four.

John likes to serve this dloh 
with:

Milanese Rloe
Cook lice with chicken broth 

Instead of water. Add a ih )^  
of oaffren and add a little chap
ped onion.

Lobster Savannah makes a 
fine afteevtheater treat if you 
prapara the sauce to advance. 
U you serve U on Wedges of 
toast, you con serve six. Just

all of which he had buHt, (»■ 
dudlng (he tminw (faemsalVM. 
As (f (his weren’t enough, mur
als on toe walls, painted by 
John, created a realistic back
ground. John obd Dot share the 
oooktog. Since Dot waa teacb- 
ihg at Mayberry School to East 
Hartford, I tatervtowed only 
John. He (ells me that abe is a 
-better pie-maker, Iwt he mokes 
better cokes. At any rate, tbe 
aromas emanating from (he 
kitchen are truly mouth-wateiv 
tog, and FrHzel, toe Gruber’s 
pet dachehund, Uves on some

School Menus

— V -  -  Dut tbe sauce in a 'tiiaflnz diiti;
1B8B. He has a ^  o p p ^  «  kdd tbe lObstor a n d ^ w h ile  «oe scraps!
(uitt (itaniiAv He bad l̂iM <7wn in3j|£nMr mid buttezinir the toaat. 
radio program,' “An Afternoon ^  sauce has thickened too 
Wttl» Jolm OnibwPy** Sunday •*■• much in the refrigerator, add 
ternoone to 1966 over WINF on ^ tobleqxxm or so of wine. In 

*** mutoo and gĵ y qaeâ  decorate with firaah
plaiyed records. paraley and peihaps a strip or

'John to • marvelou* cook, to two of cooked, sweet red pepper, 
wbiob I can ottort. He loves to game extra paprika is also

colorful.
I’ll bet you are as surprised 

oa I by the tablespoon of honey 
among the list of togredienta.
This is a discovery of John’s 

Meat from two I)& lb. lob- one day, he foimd he needed a bread, butter, milk, Jello with 
sters, previously boHed or one thickener lor a stew and waa topping.
14-ounce fretoi-froeen lobster q||t gg flour. This was the only Wednesday, a haU-day session 
(latter not os tender). thickener he could find to Ms with no lun^ served.

kitchen and It proved to be the Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, 
4 tablespoons aU - purpose catalyst. He now uses It

cook w$to wines, end developed 
toe foSowlng recipe tahneelf be- 
ootwe- be could not find a soito- 
laetory radipa in a cook book: 

Lobster BavairaaJi

The cafeteria menu for Man
chester public schools Nov. 25- 
2B:

Monday, Hamburg patty on 
a role, potato chips, green 
beans, milk, ice cream.

TueWlay, Itahen spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad.

flour
4 tablespoons butter 

cup coffee cream 
% eup dry white table wine 

1 e-os. can mUBhrooms 
H sweet red pepper, diced 
^  sweet green pepper, diced 
H mediim onion, minced 

1 taUespoon honey
several sprigs fresh parsley 

% teaspoon salt 
^  teaapoon garUc salt 
% teaspoon paprika 
14 teosixMNi tumeric 

qwUed turmeric)
H toaaqtoon torragmi leaves, 

dioppetf
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Melt butter in top of a large

to all his stews 
type sauces.

John’s cooking career begun 
to aelf-dofenM when he was 14 
years old. Hto father was an 
importer who (raveled oonatant- 
fy arowid (he wortd, so hto 
mother woidd somettmes Join 
htan to Europe before bla re
turn home. An older brother 
was offkiaUy to charge, and 
“was (he wcrid’s went cook,”

(also
py to turn over this domeoUc 

gygg tssk to Jots) whose first toimer 
included a roasted chicken and 
a graham cracker pie.

John and Dot Gnlber live to 
a lovely adaptation of a Ba-

no school.
Friday, No School.

Lotv Salaries Gone
CSHCAGO — A now survey 

of JuiUclal salairies in general 
trial courts finds that 21 states 
pay more than $20,000 a year. 
While la 1952 survey found 32 
states in whlrtt Judges at this 
level were paid less than $10,- 
000, the new study found none 
in wWch Judges get less than 
$10,000.

double boiler; odd flour and stir vaitan farmhouse at 686 Hills 
until flour is all buttery. (If (St., East Hartford. Another of 
flour is milled extremey fine 
or cake flour Is used, you may 
need a Uttle more butter.) Add 
cream, 14 cup at a  time stirring 
constantly until smooth  ̂ Finally, 
odd half the wine, the liquid 
from (be mushrooms, and then 
tbe rest of toe wine. Things wlU 
go faster if you parboil the 
peppers and onions, draining

FOR RENT
8 aqd 16

WODON DRUG CO.
767 BMto B L-IM . 646-M61

T f lV
FAIRWAY

f ' t v  7

miniature oraamentB 
for decorations

DOfn SFOffvG OpVII
B v try  bHw  HN

chHemwl

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
IVIORIARTY BROTHERS

24 Serving You foi; 24
Over Vj (rf a Century ,  ,  ^

HOUR HOUR
N ia o a
IM U V R Y

Mobil
h eatin g  oil

BURNER
SERVICE

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

NORMAN MILLER
CATiRINGtO THE WELL DRESSED

"MAN ABOUT TOWN" brings you the
EXCITING.COLORFUL... T D IE
B E A U  M U H L L IA N T
LOOK IN CUSTOM FABRIC®
SUITS BY HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

PETROCEULI 
EAGLEthe Edwardian ____

"SHAPED" look
DUNCASTER
CR ICK ETEER

THE FORWARD LOOKING MAN IS 
NOW TAKING A PAGE FROM THE 
EDWARDIAN ERA HISTORY BOOK 
AND TURNING IT INTO A DASHING 
STYLE-SETTER FOR FALL.. THIS 6 

-^BUTTON DOUBLE BREASTED (3 TO 
BUTTON) WITH WIDE PEAK LAPELS, 
HIGH CENTER VENT AND TICKET 
POCKET COMES ALIVE IN 100% 
WOOLS, TWILLS AND ASSORTED 
PATTERNS.. $ - 1 2  5  _

the
SCULPTURED" look

ANY FASHION ORIENTED MALE WILL LOOK 
F A L L - B R I L L I A N T  IN THIS NATURAL  
SHOULDER TWO BUTTON WHIPCORD THAT 
FEATURES A SMART FIVE BUTTON VEST, 
HIGH SIDE VENTS AND TICKET POCKET-

$110.

the advance-styled 
"TOMORROW" look . .
/ IS  PROJECTED IN THE TWO BUTTON ASTRA 

SUIT BY HS&M ..SQUARED SHOULDERS, A 
S L I G H T L Y ,  S H A P E D  WAIST, LOWER 
DOUBLE-PIPED POCKETS, AND SIDE VENTS 
COMPLETE THE TOMORROW LOOK OF THE 
A S T R A . . C H O O S E  YOURS FROM OUR 
SELECTION OF UP-AND-COMING COLORS 
AND PATTERNS FOR FALL AND WINTER.

$120

N
0
V

uortnati miller
©

STORES

a p p a r e i  for  m e n  a n d  y o u n g  m e n

/ MANCHESTER PARKADE
\  WEBSTER SQUARE, BERLIN
Open evenings till 9  P.M . • Free parking for thousands of cars
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V e r n o n

Aid fo r  Bright Children Studied
Urtaile ow  iMTt apt to think 

f t  the bnlaleat jwBSstcn  
•dwol u  a n«ci*cted group it 
wouM appear that this could 
he the caae. L«ck o( ehanenge 
and boredom hare been aincled 
out as factors srhich cause gift
ed students to settle for far less 
than their potential 

ApproKimately taro per cent 
of Vernon school children fall 
into this precocious group and 
they are presentiy the concern 
of the Board of Education. It is 
making a study of enrichment 
programs for children with ex
ceptional learning ability.

Dr Rayanond RamsdeU, su
perintendent of schools, and Al
len Dresaer, assistant sqterln- 
tendent. visited the Ellington 
schools where there is such a 
program. They also conferred 
srith Dr William Vassar, con
sultant for gifted and talented 
diildren for the State Board of 
Education. Their concluaiana 
are in a report whhdi Dresser 
presented to the Board of Gkk- 
ucation this areek.

The report does not recom
mend that such a program 
should or shouldn’t be adopted 
but it does point oat,
Board of Education srishes to 
start a pilot program for chil
dren with exceptional learning 
ability, the admlniStratlop af
ter careful study recommends 
that it begin with papDs in 
Grades 8 and 4. TUs might be 
foUcMred in succeeding years by 
Grades S, 6, 7 and 8.”

The program as it was de
scribed provided for fo v  hours 
a ateek of special classes for 
the gifted children. The Elling
ton sdwol admlnistradop rehts 
die top floor of the town library 
for its classes. This puts it close 
to source nmterial and aolwts 
a apace problem. The Vanoo 
report indicated that a  room 
could be set aside in the new 
Oenter Road SdxMri, srhen it Is 
oompteted, for this purpose.

A tempting factor in cooshler- 
ing such a program is that taro- 
thirds of the cost above the 
average per ptqiil coat arould be 
reimbursed by the state. TUa 
would be for equipment which 
would include the lataat approv
ed leatiiing devloea for excep- 
tfonal drOdien, tnatrurtlrmal , 
auppUea and books, teachers' 
salaries and transportation. The 
money is inade available for 

' tUa purpose unler Public Act 
«ZT.

One additional teadier would 
be all ihar would be required 
to begin the program in Grades 
•  and 4 next year. No special 
liiailair oertlficatlnn reqnire- 
mcngs have been eatahHShed by 
the state but the report lndlea^ 
ed that mteb teachers not only 
ahoold bold a  certificate appro
priate for the age level of foe 
tktm  }w t should be especially 
qualified to work wltb eueh chil
dren and be wiUiiig to tmr
dertake further training.

U  was fd t by Dresser that two 
per cent of the total grade en- 

> roHment woUld qualify aa "gift
ed.” Theae chUdrcn would be 
choaen on the baaio of “very 
atperior” acorea on otandardls- 
ed teite, foe Judgement of 
teaebeia and others familiar 
with the cUld’e demonstrated 
ami potential ability, and 
evkienee of advanced skills, 
imaginative tnaight. Intense in
terest snd motivatian.

Honalwr af Gifted
This describes the dndent 

who is already acUeving A ’a 
rather than one who diaald be.

A  survey was recently made 
of foe number of students in 
many mpedMl categmles in foe 
school sydem. “nieoe included 
gifted dilldren, and Albert Ker- 
kin, principal of th e
Vernon Oenter Ifiddle School 
and director of foe PiqiQ Pwaao- 
nd  Services Committee, gave

ALL WAYS BEST

foe figures to foe board mem- 
bem durii^ foe discussion wUcfa 
followed foe report.

According to testing already 
done there are Cl gifted chil
dren in all of the Grades 1 
through 4. There are 58 in 
Grades 5 th ro t^  7, 18 in Grade 
8 and half of Grade 9 and Cl 
in foe ofoer half of Grade 9 
through 11, for a  total of IIS 
gifted chUdrtn in Grades 1 
through 11.

Once the students w e r e  
chosen snd the program under 
way, these special students 
would be brought from their 
regular classroom to the en
richment center tor two hours, 
twice a  week. Exactly w h a t

they would do there wan a  qnes- 
tkm raised by board membera 

Dresser said that in Elling- 
ton foe children were worbing  
on projects of their own, and 
these be aald were determiiied 
by foe child’s own talents and 
Interests. The child la encour
aged to amume reaponaifaUlty 
tor his own achievement, a n d  
many materials are made avail
able.

The study of foreign lan- 
gtmges was mentioned aa a  nat
ural for children in Grades 8 
and 4 and also typing aa a 
valuable tool which can be 
learned at an early age.

Aooeleratlea HU 
The importenoe of keeping a

child ’hsuoikmally and phyai 
cUBy wMi Ills <ma age gioigi”  
was abeassd by baaed msmber 
Hra. ICasia Harbst. "It  is wrong 
to ainipiy accalara ie foam ."

Dreasar agreed, le farring to 
"horiaontal enrloimicnt iwfiiar 
ihan vertical aoceleration” aa 
foe purpose of the program.

Much of the dtscuatiop con- 
oemed wheifaer ihe program  
would best be started tn fbe low
er grades as recommended by 
the state considtsnt, or tn the 
Jurrior Ugh grades where, ae- 
cording to one bosrd member 
’’more could be accomplished in 
depth.” Whether we’re produc
ing neurotica at an eary age be
cause of so much competition, 
or simply enriching yoteig 
minds became an iasue rtiegat- 
ed to further study, along with 
the rest of the program.

A motion provided for prepa
ration of a  cost estimate, vislta

have a  program for iha gMtod 
to schools in a  wMar sraa wtaicb 
student, bddMional lui unnation 
from Dr. Vaansr ,ef fos ttato 
Depsitineflt o f Hducatlan. snd 
the gatiiertag of tdess sstohow  
other areas of tiie school ayw- 
tem can ba emtebed.

Named to New Poet
HARTFORD, (A P )—The new 

managhig director of fbe Oon- 
recticut Developnsent Gbmmia- 
ston is Mark Feinbexg of West 
Hartford.

Oommiasloa Chairman Gra
ham Treadway made the an
nouncement at the close of the 
commission’s monthly meeting 
here Wednesday.

Fyinberg succeeds Horace H. 
Brovm. whom Gov. John Demp
sey named to the new post of 
executive secretary and director 
of foe State Planning OomicU.

D r a m a  P r o g r a m  

S e e n  b y  W o m e n

Aboot 100 members and 
gnaate of foe Women’s Club ofy 
Wanrhirrt-r vteared Misa Bar
bara Shura’s pi'esetitation of 
“TlMaterhiguea” Monday night 
at C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church.

In a  dramatisation and re- 
view of foe top plays currenUy 
on Broadway, Mias Shura played 
and tsiitert about roles, recreat
ing la voice and maimer the 
stars as they appeau* in the sea
son's moat successful produc
tions.

Mrs. Louis F. Champeau was 
in charge of arrangemmte for 
the program. Mrs. William  
Hooker and Mrs. Chester Fer
ris, co-chairmen of hostesses, 
were in charge of refreshments.

Mrs. Paul Dodge,
Fletdier, and Mrs. John Geiartl
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K o f €  C o u n c i l  

T o  H e a r  R a b b i

Rabbi Lsoo Wind of Temple 
Beth Shoiom will be guest speak
er at a  buaiiiesa maeUag of
Campbell Council, KbfC, Mon
day at 8:80 p.m. at the KofC
Home. , ,  .

RabU Wind, the spiritual lead
er of the Temple since 1946, is 
a past president of the Oonnset- 
Icut RabWnlcal Assembly, an 
organization of all conservative 
rabbis in the state. He is also a 
p8#t president of the former 
Manchester Ministerial Ateocia- 
tion and is serving as secretary- 
treasurer of the newly formed 
Manchester Clergy Association.
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(Aeren from Stop & Shop)

Town Library Site 
For Project Books

"Pi'Gject Books” is the beat term John P. Jackson, 
Manchester Phblic LSnary head, could think of for 
what will be happening at Majy CSieney Library 
through Dec. 6. As an apt description, it is As good as
aity '

A 'portion of foe iMildlng to and w(etw refumed toy Iforartea 
iwteg used aa a temporary da- not exesxstoing ihe ogtton. The 
pooMocy and sole dtotafootion obUectlon oonetoU of bofo action 
pnaw in foe Mate for a gift ooL and noo4ction. Bladh volume to 
Vrrrtro. tiau  MoNaugbtian I*- covered with a  d ea f ptoMic 
brwiy, Itoc. to ibe Oonnectiicut Janket, and aoma have card
fltato library. Ttoe gift was 690 pookato already afdxed. ____

ao.ooo vol- Jackaon aaid inviteiiane ware 
.ww— of abnoat 460 tittea. sent to an Mate Utoraries to

Tbeae bobka w ^  dtotatoutad Watt Mery Chaney Library on a 
by McNatMbbon throughout foe staggered arrangement over a  
oounliT thto year on, a  rsntel foawe week period. Any Mtorartan 

Wlfo foe option to tony,*’ may aelact aa many boofea —

Mm. Jamea MiUer, left, of the Maty Oieney LObnaty Meff 
BMlsta Mra. Robert Lucaa of the CheeMn PubUe U btary  and 
xtiss Donna Lynch of the Taylor Library in Miltoid in making 
foair selections from the 20,000 gift books at M ary Chaney 
Library. (Herald photo by BucevlcluB)

('

aarr. gA T U B D A I’a  TV  W1>EK FO B  (XM iFLIiTB LnsilW QB

Radio -
ntto nrtfaig iMtotes oBjy thooe newa tenataals Mt M  or U

be destrea, aa weU a * nudtiple 
copies of titlea. There to atoao- 
hrtely.no coat to any Mbraiy.

Tliellnvttation baa forra tan- 
gente, Jaokaon explained: (1>) 
Laige libraries w ill have aa op- 
poriunlty to obtain extra books 
for community centers and un- 
deiprirtleged persona, pro- 
grama; (2) medium else librar- 
iew will toe able to augment their 
popular book coUeciions; (8) 
small hbraiiee w ill toe aUe to 
add to theto coUcctians, booka 
they would otherwise be unable 
to purchase becauae of budget 
Umitafions.

Ttoe Mary Cheney Ubrary  
board agraed to permit the State

Library to use avallabte apaoa 
becauae it feK foe action would 
be a far reaching community 
servloe. It wilt also enable vtott- 
iitg Hbratieo to obeerve looal 
facilities and pooslbly provide 
them wffo new ideas.

Mtea H e ^  Backer, consult
ant with the Oonnectiout Dlvl- 
sion of Library Development, to 
a—iiSing the Mary Cheney stett 
in foe dtotribution.

length. Some
_  WkOH—su
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7:(» News 
8:00 OasUaht 

13:00 QuM Houia
WFOP—1419 
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8:00 Dlok Heatherton 
9:00 Steve Morgan 
1:00 Clary Q l ^wrinr—int
6:00 News 
6:16 Bpetic tip 
8:00 News
8:16 S p ^  tip Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Ttoomas 
6:66 FliU RIssuto 
7:00 The Woiid Tanlfhl 
7:3(1 Frank QlftOrd 
7:80 r  • “  “

carry other k)
7:10 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Oaraclola 
7:68 Ulmphasieiiss
8:80 Fop Ooooart 
9:10 Nlshtbeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
U:30 Soorta Fins) 
---- 1 OtbwU:8U < Skit of tha Day

8:00
8:10

Speak
Nm t

tip Sports

• HAVE NO SALES TAX  
CanCAGO —The only Mates 

that do not lervy a  sales tax are 
Alaska, Delaware, Montana, 
New HampMilre, Oregon sad  
Vermont

jpeak tip Sports 
8:80 Speak tip Hartford 

11:8) Barry Faitoer 
12:15 Bl«n Off

WnO—1888 
6:00 Afternoon BdlUon 
6:00 News 
6:16 Mniket Report 
6:80 Weather 
6:36 StrictlJt Sports 8:86 Afternoon Bdltlor 
7:10 Accent '68 
7:16 Now
7:30 David Brinkley

(ML FolM
Haw to time , to te ^
tioua, ha'vtyour tank ehsohad 
and o ltiiM  bedase tks wte- 
ter sate in.

GAUi

ITREMANO 8EPTI0
TMKSeRVWE

T tL  742-WO

FUIiLY 
WARRANTED 

FOR ONE YEAR

STAN’S T V
SALES mM SERVICE 

1073 BIAIN STn MANCHBSTKl—619-9279

02 -

i O  O t P O S V V W ^ ^

T h r e e  

o n e -  

w a y  

q u a r t s  

w it h  

t w is t - a w a y  

c a p s  in  a  n e w  

e a s y - t o - c a r r y  

c a r t o n
PEPSI-COLA announces a whole new idea —  the BIG 3. 
Three one-way quarts with twist-off caps in a 
revolutionara new, lightweitht package that makes 
shopping a breeze. If you like your pleasure big, 
pick up Pepsi-Cola end Diet Pepsi-Cola in the exclusive 
BIG 3 package. It costs no more than regular bottles. > 
And . . .  it's to convenient ,1

*'0Cftr* aec tw tTIW  teADpaeae or PmCe, me.

JUST A i m D  
- i i i w  s a a c n o N  

HVIJON

braided rugs
■eimilM Colois

f  X I f  8  *  18

543^

CUSHION v a m .

INLAID
linoleum

6 Pf. WMlke

*3 .8 9

nui asmiAiis
SHOT AT .MOMI 
DIAL 9434M2
HP OBUCUIMM
a n  OF niwif

OrfM  0AR.Y « • «  
1M m S.-PIU .V .9

ASK roe DAva.oK joe

6434012
81» STAIBOAKPET

RUNNERS
1SS% WOOL

Y a id .ln j

TEMPLE'S
€ARPET AND FLOOR GOVERHIG

308 M a in  siMBBr m a H c h b s ie r

LETS TALK TURKEY

• 5 .9 5
I Twead — M  Ttraed

REPEAT OF A
SELLOUT

rr r m 'i  I m  i lIfi i I ' lW M f
I ■ ! MB 1.WIK8II8IIII

k iiiir ib i

CERiRMIC
BATHROOM

INSTAIIED WITH 
TUB ENCLOSURE

$1 0 0 .9 5

WALL TO WALL
CARPET

M I C H E N  C A R n r  D E P T . 

R w  Lcnngeer S e fe e t ie n  o f

KITCHEN
CARPETS

*9.95
InsteUsd, Sq̂  Td.

N

V
ARMSTRONG 

Emboued Undeiffli
ktniMM a  bcMitifal practical floor In 
roiorfal S dlmenslonnl deMgn.
Its richly textured appearance makes it 
ideal for Just about any room in foe 
house and the soft colors will give a lift 
to alny decorative scheme.

93 JO
•  Gimraatoed hit QuaUty 

•  Out from Fnll R «n « •  Regularty fOJW

106% Hylon Dupont SOI  ̂
Installed Over 32-Oz. Wattle Pad

U p  T o  

1 0 0 S q .F t

Indudee: Expert Weikmemlilp end yow edbr 
choice of Ifko.

Choice
Of

Colors SiisYd.

ARMSTRONG
^MenthM* Vfaiyl Corien^

A  tiadUalUdng dUIereat floor w ffo a  natural 
deislgn effect that fits praottenBy eveiar dec
orative tlmine. Uee it wHb eveiythkig from  
modem to feudsl. Ideal tor botli botne and 
buMnea8.aanba(nBta(Ued on fioon in direct 
contaobwitb the gmund.iptoeauUfulotflora.

NOW  $ 1 ^ ^ *  egnam Xoid 

'  *Preparatlon and InstiillatlOB ]

9x1S

INTRODUCTORY
PRICE!

At pnrticipatinp, stores

RUBBER
padding

$ 4  i l .95

T R A N S P A R E N T

VMYL RIMNER
Will Mat Slide —  G aU-Belg»C leav —  In Stoek

R o m ifa f Foot

9  X 1 2 1 in o leu m  R u gs

*5.98Reg. $9.95

M O  D E P O S I T  • M O  R E T U R M
MSIIOiCV

9  X 12 100®/© N Y L O N  R U G S

6 3 « -  4̂ 9 ’^̂
VK

indoor - OUTDOOR
CARPET

1.99
larwids

b w m s f t U e
LOWLOWP&KB '¥ -y i

‘ A ho 111 .

w w
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South Windsor Town Hall: Comfortable Fort
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By CABOL HOOUTOif
Some lwv« o«Bed tt a trantSer 

•oK, oUierB. a poUtteUa’s p«m- 
dlM. but DOM can dt^nite that 
South Wlndaor baa a new, apa- 
oloaa, oomtbrtable and tisocOaa- 

admiidBlzatlTe bome to fe> 
place tile Main Bteeet building 
which prevtouMy aerved aa toam 
ball atnoe ISlt.

hi addmon to the obwWna ad- 
TMttasea o( apace, modern heat- 
hH and air ooodltioniiir, ear- 
pethiK and commiwkwtinna aya- 
ta»M the new toam bad! la 

oo SuIUvan Ave. at the 
geuS'iaptalc center of town and 
la aaMly acceealbie to all raal-

Tbe town hall baa pechapa 
proved that tt waa needed ^  
the fact that with all the mor- 
Ing complete, and everyona at 
woric, it does not aeem empty.

The building, which bouaee all 
the admlniatratlve otBoea, pine 
the ctBces of the Pidihc Health 
NuTwe, the FoUoe Department, 
the ProtaOe Oomt and the Tbwa 
Oonncll chamben. la pieaaant 
and comtortahle but not oatan- 
tattous.

Bright pumpkin carpettng 
cuMtiaata wMh the dherwlae 
mutod interior of antique brick, 
gray slate fkxjn, and brawn and 
cream paneBng.

33ie oomieil dhainbar wMA 
hM a two-atory uuntourad acO- 
tng of rough atoooo aaata only 
116 people. However, baaed on 
paat attendance at comeil 
meettnga, thene riwidd be ampto 
room lor any but tha moat eaa‘ 
tiuveraial iiu'iiihiga.

HappBy. auuutdiiig to Robert 
O’Connell, the chairman of the 
Pubhc BuOding Oonuniaaioo, the 
final coat of the building should 
be within a few ttaouaend dol- 
lan  of the original apprupria- 
tion of 1700,000, Indudlng land.

Exterior Brick loaide
Viewed from SuUvan Ave. the 

brick buBding jjieiieulit a boxy 
■tarkneas which can only be de- 
ecribed aa cootemporary 
architecture. The exterior brick 
la ccnttnued througbout the in
terior foyer, oovkH chambers, 
and baUwayB. and contraata 
wMh odf-widte and blown panal-

A t potioe com m im icatioiis deric. C h ief Jtriin K errigsn , M n . Edunwil iP B iiM i.

T ow n oouncil cham ber has brick  and slanted tianeled w alls and am ple room  fo r  v isitors.

ing to complete the interior 
waHa.

There are two tower-Uke 
structures at opposite oomesB 
of the building that house the 
stairwells and the elevator 
abaft. At the top of one of the 
towers, overiooUng the front es- 
tranoe is a balcony that Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkel laugh
ingly calls'the “politician’s por- 
ico.”

Since the building baa b en  
occupied for only two weeks, 
tfaeK are some minor bugs still 
being worked out. Tlie beating 
syutem is not completely bal
anced aaxl secretaries are not 
reluctant to. oomment-oa tfaeir 
cold feat

The Police Dqiaitment oc
cupies a portion of the lower 
level and contains two crils that 
will be used for overnight de
tention- The department aJao 
oantaine a brand new communi- 
catiofia system. This system will 
provide two-way radio oum- 
municatian with patrol can , 
and will receive “ trouble’ ’ and 
Are alarms from all the sdioale, 
as well as from some local boal- 
nesaes airi Inductriea.

The department, when fully 
operative, will be oompoeed of 
the chief, one Ueuteoant, two 
aargento and 10 patrolmen. 
There wiH be four radio din- 
patcben wbo wHl work arauad 
ilie dock to reoetvw «aHa.

r * '

The buUdirig wMch took one 
year to build, was desig'Aed by 
the architectural firm of Rus
sell, Gibeon and Vrai Do
lan, West Hartford, and waa 
btolt by A. F. Peaslee Company, 
Hartford.

Three levels ,
’the buildliig has three levels, 

with the main entrance on the 
south side of the second level. 
TTie tower level, entered from 
the north side parking lot con
tains the Police Department, the 
Probate Court, the Public 
Health Nurse and the Well Child 
Clinic.

TTie second or main level con
tains ttie coiBtcU cbantoers, the 
oMcea of the aaaeasor, the tax 
collector, the town derfc a n d  
the town manager.

On the upper level, the Build
ing Department, the Bngtneer- 
Ing Department, the Finance 
Department, the Public Building 
Oommisston, the Planning  an  d 
z««iing Oommlarion, the booing 
Board of Ajipeals and the 
tare Department all have of
fices.

Most of the landscaping for 
the town hall is complete, but 
the Oaosdvatimi ODmmlsston 
plane to develop an additional 
four acres north of the town 
hall tor open space and recrea
tion 'twrpoeea.

When completed, tbeee f o u r  
acres can be used for such acUv- 
ities as walks, nature study, 
sledding and kite flying. ’Hie 
highest point on this land also 
offers a fine view toward Hart
ford and Avon Mountain.

The Town Council is adver
tising for Mds for the purdiaee 
and demoUtton of the old Xown 
Han, since it has been deter
mined that in its present con
dition the building is not suit
able for any other town fad- 
ton, and that it would ‘ prob
ably be too expensive to ren
ovate H.

The old town hall will come 
down and Ita passing may be 
moimied tjj some, but it is 
doubtful that many of the 
employes at the old Town Hall 
doing recent years wiH be 
among the mourners.

\ ir

l& s . H azel V an S tddin  helps M n . Janice (ySuH ivan in clerk 's  o ffic e .

H e r^ d  Photo# By Baeririeiiu

. f
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Old tow n hall on  M ain S t , b u ilt in  1918, wiU be tm n dow n.
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Plans are in progress to re
activate Boy Scouts in town, 
and tbr most necessary part 
of doing so, aomecoie to be tits' 
leader, bas been found. Lyndon 
McKeen of Coventry, father of 
Mrs. Allen Frasier of Lakeride 
Dr„ has volunteered for the 
pori.
' An organisational and t«g- 
tstiattor. meeting is scheduled 
for tomorrow night at the die- 
mentary school from 7 to 8. 
All boys from age 11 through 
high school age are eligible. 
Boys with previous scouting ex
perience are u ig^  to rejoin the 
group. «ir

Committee‘'chairman is Rob
ert Hamilton, and members are 
Marshall Lucas, John WilHams, 
and Melvin Williams. As of now 
the group does not have a spon
sor. Leri year the sponsor was 
the First Coisgregational 
Oiurch.

CVwting over |700,000, new tow n hall is at E llh igton  R d. and Sullivan A ve., th e geographical cen ter o f  South W indeor.

9 9 EVERYDAY IS -SALE DAYl
f>

’The Slaterbood of Temple 
Beth Sholom ia spqnoring a 
’ ’Crstls Happening end Sale’ ’ 
Sunday, Deo. 1, from 1 to 7 p.m. 
at Rm Temple auditorium, 400 
B. Middle Tpka.

Articles created by Comeot-

lout- craftsmen wtil be on sale. 
They Include sandcastlng>. 
batikr decoupage, pcmU por- 
traite, priper flowers, enamel 
and sliver jewelry, riained 
glaae, woodburnings, sUhouettes, 
copper plaques, Flemish ar
rangements, feattier flowers, 
papier ma«he. sculpture, crea
tive embroidery, and wood col
lage.

Tloketa may be purchased at

the door, and chOdren aooompa- 
nled by adults wtB be admitted 
free of diarge. Reftsehmesria 
wtll be.avsUable.

Mrs. Micha^ Berson and Mrs. 
Gerald Horowltx are hi charge 
of the event.

French Ghdansi, hi South 
Antierioa, wbtoh bee a  popular 
tton of about W.OOO, h u  a  ooaat- 
Une 300 mllas 1 ^ .

Ste^ Imports Sfiar
NEW TORK — AHhoOgb flii" * 

United States had been «  nri - 
exporter o f steel tiirougbout Re - 
Mstory, It reached *  tuning 
point In I960. And in 1M7, ex
ports were only 1.7 mlUton tone 
wdiMe imports soared to 11 mll- 
Uen tons. Ifo rw m r. ImporU 
may exceed 18 mUUon tone «de 
yeer.

woNDKHHi.i.v sr.\avs.wi\(;
l \ / l a g n a v o x

.\STR()-.S()NIC Si'l'.Rl'.O

MAHRC Wind^ Up with the Winning Hand
Everyone wears leather as Mrs, Don KenneaJly, 
president o f the Manchester Association for the 
Hplp o f Retarded Children, holds the $100 check 
riven her by Maurice Latulippe, president o f the 
Tri-City Motorcycle Club. Mrs. Kenneally and the 
club met last night at the Vernon home o f Mrs. 
Daniel Rieder, who is standing behind some of the 
cycles. The check is the proceeds o f  the club’s An

nual Poker Benefit Run this fall. During the pdeer 
run, about 100 cyclists from  as far as Massachu
setts and New Yoric meet at Vernon Circle to pick 
up road' plans fo r  the TOmile nin. Along the route 
they pick up envelopes containing cards, and at the 
end o f the route at the Tolland clubhouse, the best 
poker hand wins. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

___brings you breathtaking
dimensional realism and tonal 
purity from e exciting Stereo 

I FM • drift-and-noise-free 
Monaural FM • powerful 

AM  Radio • and from the 
fabulous Micromatic Player— 

that lets your favorite 
records last a lifetime!

Daufjkter of Civil Riffhts Worker
Mary Liuzzo Pleads Guilty 
In Marijuana Smuggling

ranftoiT (AP) —nw  auigb-
ter of abtin civil righto worker 
viols liuxao soys ttw taanJeri 
part of tbe IMeral prison farm 
rtw taoas for wni^ggUng marl- 
jiMos io ’ ’knowing how I’va hiBlt 
my tettiar.’*

‘Ha’s pern hurt so muefa,’ ’ 
30-yaartotd Mary Lhino aahl 
WMhmadsy at tbe Wayne Coun
ty jail wbera riie la awaiting a 
trip to the fedenl reformaltory 
for women at AUenoo, W. Va., 
for two roonttai’ pwyottalrtc ot>-

“ I know I’ve done wrong," 
aafd Mini liu n o , who haa daih 
brown eyes and tong ahaggy soft 
brown bnir. "I ’ll never break 
tbe law agaitt.’ ’

Her modser, Mns. Jamee Ltaia-

ao—a Detroft tiousewlfle, clvU 
rifUta wortoer and mother of 
five—was shot to deetta March 
38, 1966 while driving between 
Selma and Montgomery, Ala. 
No one has been convtdbed in 
tbe dose.

MIsb Ltusao pleaded gulty be
fore U.S. DMrict Judge Adrian 
Speare in San Antonto, Texi, 
O ct 36 on a chaige’of Importing 
two ounces of marijuana from 
Mexioo without peiyfng a special

She was aneeted at the San 
Arttonio airport Jidy 34 by cus
toms agents who said the mari- 
jtisna was concealed in her un
derwear.

She sahl she had never 
smoked "pot" before, bist she

trted'it when someone in Mexico 
gave her a little bit of nvarijuar 
na. 8be said etae Intended to 
throw H away, but decided to 
talm It home to give to friends.

The Incident also cost her a 
supervisor's Job at a  credit of
fice in Deltralt.

hOss L I b z u o  had hoped tor 
protriUon ahtce she had never 
been in trouble with the law be
fore, but the judge said he did 
not know her Uackground well 
enough to let her off that easily.

Spears said that after psy- 
cWatrlc observations, she would 
be rdtivned to San Antonio for 
tnal seuJteno'ng. She could te- 
oalve a tour-year prison term 
and an additional two years pro
bation.

The judge gave her three 
weeks wUh her family before 
turning herself into ihe U.S. 
marsbhl to Detroit on Nov. 7. 
Her father was nett avaUaible for 
oamment Wednesday.

"I kept dreaming that I would

turn myswtf in and tbey would 
say: ‘Okay, that was your tert. 
Tou can go now.’ But naturally 
It didn’t happen tiiat why," riie 
eaid. •

After appearing at ilie mar- 
riiBl’s office, officials did ntit 
know whet to do with her and 
had to write to Teixas tor orders 
on sendtog her to the women’s 
reforraaltoiy. She has watted for 
almost two weeks tai the county 
JaU.

“ 1 won’t be bome for the boU- 
da(ya end Chttotmas bhs meant 
a tot to us. Moither used to be 
such sn toiportant part of 
Chiietnias and ehioe her death 
we have tried to make the holi
days an extra special time to be 
together,”  afas sold.

Your Choice o f 
five authentic 
fine fiimiture styles

* 3 9 8 5 0

Msdltsrransan Crsdenaa -m o d e l 3717 jntplred 
by Old World Spanl*h designs: on concealed 
swivel casters for ea^r moving.

HOTEL MAKES OWN WATER
HAMILTON —One Bermuda 

hotel produces more than 170,- 
000 galkms of fresh water a 
day from salt water in Its own 
distiUotton plant.

The most magnificent way to enjoy beautifui music In 
your home! Each o f these Magna vox Astro-Sonic 
Stereo F M /A M  Radio-Phonograph models offers 
you; Advanced solid-state sound system (no tubes, 
no heat, ntf^trouble) • 30-W atts undittorted music 
power • two High-Efficiency 15* Bass Woofers 
(12* in m oiels 3717 and 3711/19^,# two 1*000

cycle Exponential Treble Hom s • plus many more 
extra-value Magnavox features you must see and 
hear to appreciate • Best o f all, you may choose 
your Magnavox Steteo from today’s widest selec
tion o f authentic fine furniture stylge. . .  beautiful 
finishes—even decorator colorsl CJome in and dis
cover why Mttfnavnx la ttuly your bm buy!

y ( .
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7 6 -
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Romantic M adltarranean fine furniture  s ty lin g - ,  

model 371^ on concealed swivel cdsters for easy 
moving. Large record storage area.

Charming Early American heirloom furniture-m odel 
3712 illso has concealed swivel casters for easy moving 
or cleaning. Large record storage area.

SPECIAL $ 
DEFER*

0 0
A y

IPine, LIMITED EDITION 
’12' STEREO LP ALBUM i s

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N

lA S Y C R ID ir
TERMS

mniESUE TIRE l»
no Walnut St.

HARTFOlU)
527.3I4«'

357 Iread St.

MANCHESTER

Voter ScMlon
The Board of Admiseiota of 

Electors will beSd their regular 
monthly enrollment seaaion 
Monday night from 8 to 8 at 
the ‘Ibwn Office building. ‘n>is 
is the first such session after 
the Presidential Election for aU 
those eligible to be made vot
ers and wish to vote in the 
Town ESeotlon next May or in 
Budget meetings, possible ref- 
erendums and other town busi
ness which may come up. Six 
months residence in the town 
and 21 years of age are the 
basis requirements for
ehgibUity.

SPECIALS! ! !
ISUNDER 4 X T —  2.59
NUTWOOD 4 I  8 -  2.89
TANITI4N eOKAL 4 X 7 ~  8.88
MANDARIN PECAN . 4 x 8 ~  8.95

SPECIAL
SNOW SHOVEU

• 1 . 9 3
ALL STEEL 

LIGHTWEIGHT

Produced exclusively for Magnavox, this highly-enter
taining "L E T US EN TER TA IN  Y O U "  edition features 
12 great artists performing 12 outstanding selectioris—  
no commercials,, not a demonstration record, nothing 
else to buy or do I Just come in today— while they last! 
•Only one per customer at this special low price.

«I

1330 M AIN ST.
EAST HARTFORD Call 528-2189

NEW-EXCl'TING
RESIDENTIAL dr COMMERCIAL

SILVER GREY lARNIOARD 8 .7 *
AVOCADO BARNBOARD M.7W
TOBACCO VALLEY BARNBOARD 0 .4 9

ALL WOOD PANELING

kfaiiciMwter Evening Herald 
I Andover oorrespondeot, Law
rence Moe, tel. 749-6799.

AFRICAN CHESTNUT 4 x 8 —  8.89
BUHERNUT .»  i.v 4  x 8 —  11.78
JACO BEAN OAK ■B«. law 4 X 8 —  14.95
ROSEWOOD . . .  4 X 8 -  18.85

WE DELIVER
OPEN

WED,, THURS-. & FRI.
. TILL  9 P.M. 

DAILY & SATURDAY 
8:30 TO  5 P.M.

ALL LEADING 
BRANDS SOLD
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

ON ALL PANELS 
V FROM 

$1.89 T p  $108.00

DECORATING SPECIALTIE$ 
TEAK fir W ALNUT SHELVES 

FILIGRK PANELS 
T RANSLUCINT PANELS 

ROOM DIVIDERS ' 
RUGS fir CARPETS 

___ FLOOR TILE

Sure. . .  a Hartford National Charge Card gives you 
instant Christmas shopping credit in almost 10,000 stores throughout 

most of New England. But it’s THE Card all year 'round, t oo . . .  
giving you constant, convenient credit. . .  with only one monthly bi l l . . .  

and you can spread it out in monthly instalments, if you wish.

THREE PAYMENT PLANS

1

' la

OUR OWN SEBViOE STAFF

Xo aMure you of the beat orniUnued 
performance, we have our own etatf 
of rtate Uoenoed eiootronirin.

■k

~Ahor you see tor yonneif how good 
Magnavox color to, you have a  oholoe 
of 3 payment plana:
1. SO Daya Caah
9. % Down, y. 89-88.80 Dnya.

Ifo Intereol
8. No Down Payment, Budget To 8 

Years

Potterton’s
■ 1

TEAK PARQUI FLOORING 
CEILING TILE H AH TFORD NATIONAL

DOOR fir CABINET FLANT.QNt 

A K D IW A IV Y  N E W  P R O D U C T S

KmbiisM im W H M  ttOMiV 6 0 n  TO WOAK fOR W OftP

’ UAriFOM •  tAST HMirORO •  M ST HAIHORO •  IlMWOOO •  WINDSOR •  I^ T M It r iU O  •  MANCMSTIR •
M M n M  •  a N I lU l  V lU A U  •  MONTVIILC •  C M C N flT II •  NIW LONDON •  MYSTIC •  NIANTIC » OLD SAYM

Mtmbtf F.D.I.C.

FAMHNCTON •  TORtINGTON •  HAMMNTON 
SAYMOON •  STONINGTON •  IS S U  •  GROTDN •  WATERTORO •  LEOYARO

PUTNAM •  NORTH CROSYWOIOALC 
10 •  MID0U T09

130 CB4TGR ST.
I

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931 

OPEN THURSDAYS TO  9 PM .

MANCHRS11R

/

/  .



PACE EIGHT

JU m rIfp H tp r  

C ttn tln Q  l| r r a ld
injBuimg p I ff T O  H tsuLD ^n^nm  oo.

U BtaMU 8lr««t Ootm,
INC

THOKA8 r . itoOPBON WALTER R. FERQrtiaoN
PobUWkMB 

TWmdad Ootobar 1, Ub
PdttMMd Brarr Evanhw, EroaiA Baidaya 

•ad BoiMajia. B*ered «t thalMW OffV» at llaadtaiur, Oona., aa Beoood CUaa Mall 
Eattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
FanMa la Advaaoa

One Tear ....................
SU VoBtla .................  IMOThree EooUa ................  7-JOOne Enuth .....................  E60

Mgifmgp o r  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

TTm Aaaoclatad
to the oaa ot rpalchea crrdttad----
ad In title paper and 
Ilahed here.

la axduatraly entitled Ion o( all newa die-ed ITeae la TapidiUoatii 
d to It w I !T and auo

1 I9 U C U  f e w  ea-All ii«hte ot repuhllcatlon ot apeclal die 
patcitea herein are alao raaonred.

t or not otherwlae oredlt- 
tfao the local newa pub-

The Herald Printlas Ooinpaair Inc., aa- 
aumea no fbumelal reaponaibaity tor tirpo- nanbleal erron appealing In adTertlaemenU 
aad other readins matter In TTie Xaacheeter 
Bvenlnc Herald.

BuhaoHber to lioa Angedea Tlmeo-Waabtng- 
too Poet Newa Serrlee. _  _mu aerrloa dlend ot N. B. A. Sanrlca, Inc. PobUtiten Repreoentativea — The JoUua
Eathewa Special' Agmcr — New Toric. Chl- — • “d Soaton.cagD, Detroit and

EEEBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF dRCUUA- 
TIONR-

Dlapiay wlvertialiis doalng lioara: Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Taeoday — 1 p.m„ Saturday.
For Wednaaday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For TTiuraday — 1 p.m. Tueaday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednaaday. For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thurid». 

CUaallled deadline — S p.m. dur nafor puhitcatlon. 6 p.m. Friday for Saturdapuhitcatlon. 6 p. and Monday publlcaUon.
TlnirsdAy, November 21

The ArehMshop Retires
llembera o< the Roman OalhoMc faitb 

may be privileged to take the lead In 
their appredetion of what the aervloe of 
the Meet Reverend Henry J . O’Brien aa 
AiefaUabop of Hartfccd baa meant to 
them, but their gratitude and oonnmenda- 
tkm la oeitaln to be atrmigly paraOried 
in aH walks and faiths of Ooteiecticut 
Ufe. ,

Aicbblabop O’Brien baa been n idnd 
miH gentle and good man for all faMba. 
n s  quietneas of cbeiwcter, We modeaty 
of mlcR have seemed doubly predoua 
and signtecanb beoaaae they were me- 
oompanied by eueh dne, atse Mrangth 
in the exerdae of leaderalitp, in the 
realm of tangible acoompUdunoE.

It has been a wonderful thins ̂  every
body In Ooanectlcut to be able to ttln k , 
in these troubled yean, of this kind of 
maw, with this brand of leadenU^, with 
this UUl at expandve heart tor all men 
and an faiths .beading the Hartford Arch
diocese. ___

Way wa deaerved retirement prove 
pleasant end fruitful for falin. If Oon- 
rtecUcut knows anything atMUt him. It la 
tHat he wOi certainly find ways of mak
ing Ua preseaee, even in retiremenl, a 
lilradni: igion the life.of die ^ate.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., TpUHSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1968

OotRt ofiMon upholding the free speech 
rlgbts of tltbi white supremadat group 
was delivered by Justice Abe EVirtaa.

Fellow Petitioners 
Tou can say one thtng for,the new 

regime bi Greece; K has found a  way 
to create an unparalleled deg;ree of uni
ty in the world outside Greece.

It has done tMa by the imposition of a 
death sentence on Alexander Panaghoulia 
for hia attempt to assassinate the 
Premier of Greece last Augutt.

fiinoe the Imposition of the death 
senlienee, pleas tor demenoy have been 
tomnawled to the Greek goveragnent by 
Pope Paul VI dJil by the Italian Gov
ernment, by Soviet RiMda, by West 
Germany and Austria and by Britain.

The United States has now also 
added ttseU to the list of thoee advocat
ing clemency, and in addition a apecoal 
appeal dgned by promineni Catholic 
end Protestant clergymen has been sent 
to the Greek Pfemler, addng Mm to 
"extend mercy.’’

It is encouraging to see so much url- 
ty, from so maaiy difterenk smTcee, in 
such a humaiEtarian effort.

The spectacle encourages, however, 
one or two afterthoughts. The new Greek 
government can’t  have, been quite as 
savage and brutal as it was supposed to 
be if, during the year and a faaX of tta 
power, this is the first tawtance In which 
there has been any poMihtUty of a  death 
penalty for Its enemtes.̂ ^

Aral we hope Russht, with Its solicitude 
for the Itte of this patriotic young Gredc, 
exhlbtta an e q ^  lasdentanding for the 
conduct of any young Chech who happens 
to think it ts hia patriotic duty to try 
to strike some Wnd of blow at tyranny 
in his coiaEry.

P rind p le Ovn- PBrtienbuB

Good tew, sound law. f** ' *•
same for all people, aad applies Itself 
consistattiy to sttusUons which are ahke 
In fact raid in principle, no matter how 
imiiei they may- vary In atmosirtiere or 
popuiarity.

The Suprenoi| Oonrt, the other day, 
handed down a  dectrioni which seems a 
pretty good Utustratian of all these de
ments of good law.

The p r in c e  of the deoWon was that 
no hnrer court bad the osnHtidhsiat 
right to forbid any kind of public meet- 
!:«  without at least fln t bearing tattl- 
mony from those wishing to conduct such 
a meutlng.

The Sqpreme Court said, in other 
words, that oourtB bad no right to pre
vent people and ocgaidaatlonB from coa- 
ducting pubHc meeting purely on the ba
ds of oomplalnto from other people or 
even osi the basis of the court’s csra 
Judgment that it might be dangerous pub- 
•Uc business to let tbs meeting proved.
A court nuat, the ruling said, at leate 
bear the testimony of those planntag the 
meeting before it could oonatltiitiaaally 
tesue an IniJunctian focUddlag their meet
ing.

Any layman, comidering and wstgUbg 
(his princijde aa we have described it, 
might be quite Ukely to reserve his own 
Judgmient until be had been informed of 
the particular dreumstaaoes in . which 
such priricipte was being applied.

Let us, then, invite ourselves to a con- 
elderalion at the particular droum- 
atanoes flip Biqireme Court had before 
it aa It ruled.

The proposed meeting in question wss 
one scheduled by (he Natloiial States 
Rights Party, In Maryland, In UM. This 
was an otganiaaflon which bad already 
demonstrated that the kind of rallies it 
held were anti-Nsgro. For fear that more 
such rallies wouhl stir up violence hi a 
section of Maryland already tense with 
racial Issues, a  number of dty and coun
ty officials appeared in court and per
suaded the Judge (o tsaue an order for
bidding the National States Rights Party 
leaders from bolding and speaking at 
pubHc ralUes for a' period of ten days.

TMs ruling of the Judge, made wttboiE 
having the leaders, lof tbs antl-Nsgro 
party in to atate and defand tbsir own 
position, was what the Supreme Court 
held, the other day, to be unoonstttu- 
tlonal.

'Ihece are a few more tecta ter the 
lairman to k>ok at, as he wonders Just 
whaf-iie tUnlEs of such a prindple in 
such a particular situation.

The case of the anti-Negro poltttcal 
p ^ y  was take 1 to (he auprsme Coitft 
by the American Civil Libdrflsn Union.

The tMovmy who acted lor the Amwl- 
can CivU liberties Union in this iatama 
ot the rights of the antl-Nsgro poUttcal\ 
party was Mrs. Elsanor Hohnes Norton, 
herself a Negro.

There may akw iw some ooncdvabls 
interest, atpedally, on the part of some 
of those Southern members of nnigi sss 
who opposed him as a potential Chief 
Jualios, in the toot that the Siqireme

The Televishm Generaticm 
The pibsent generatioa of yoeng peo

ple is the flnst in Matory to have 
grown iq> In the Mervlslab age. If you 
were bora in ISM, you were 10 years 
old in lots and had.ataetely Hved through 
the moat knporlnat formative years, so 
that In aU likelihood you mtesed the 
experience of having a  Oelevieten set for 
a bahysHtar. But a  atgnillcant ptepocthm 
of ditehen ham after UMB had their 
imaginattve Kvesk their daydresma, thelr- 
expeotatiain of the worid crebied by Me< 
vlston. Is it any wander that these child- 
dren. M they grew to sdoiesccnee, often 
turned out to he complate rizBOgais to 
their dtemiayed poxentst 

An taapoctant fact about tstovlaton— 
regardless of Urn aponsorahto—to that you 
oah have no Interaction with It. A cU d  
sitting In front of a television oet gets 
no eiqNrience to InOuendng behavior 
and being Influenced in return. Having 
R poppy to to this sense far more import
ant to a ddld ttum faavtog a television 
•ef, although of course there ia no reâ  
aon be should not have both. The child 
who watdies televiahm for teurvhours 
dafly between the ages of S and 18 
qiends someflring Ufee 22,000 hours in 
passive ocntomplatlon of the screen- 
h em  otolen from lbs time needed to 
leam to lelato to alhlinga, playmates, 
parents, gnmdparents, or strangen. Is 
tbera any connection between this fact 
and (he sudden appearance in the post 
few years of an enormous number of 
young people from educated and middle- 
«daaa famSles who find it dBfflcult or 
inqnsrible to relate to anybody—and 
tlieretere drop oiE?

I  am aura you have met them, 
as I have—young people, not neceasnrily 
at jtat mrferprtvUiged ckissee, who are 
frightened at the ordeal of having to 
make uouveraattog with (heir friends’ 
parents or aayooe rise not of (heir Im- 
mndtete clique.

The miUtaocy of yotmg people, 
white and tiack, eager ter aodal cUange 
ia often ssjcounted ter by saying that 
they have lost teilfa in the slow prooesses 
of democratic discussion and declsion- 
mafcing. ndp argument seems to me 
highly queatteonhie. It is my impreesiaa 
that mIHIteit young people, far from be- 
bg; “dWihnteaBd’’ wtth democratic pro
cesses. ore totally unacquatotod wflh 
them, rince they are rarely shown on 
tteavlalon. To be sure, national oonven- 
flpns ore riiown on television every tour 
years, but the arduous, day-to-day de- ' 
batoR fact-finding, end argumeats hy 
which social decMooi are arrived at by 
every democratic body from town ooun- 
oUs to the Congress of (he Unihad States 
are never riiown.

If young people dU not leam of the 
complexiUea of the democratic process 
from' their yeimi of viewing televlaion, 
what did they leam? They learned that 
social problems are never ocHnpUcated; 
they are simply the oonfUcto between 
good guys and bad guys. Bad guys can 
never be reasoned with—you can only 

\confronts you with superior force, you 
confronts  you with superior force, you 
can lay your body on the Une and gD 
down fighting.

Young people also taarned from com
mercials that there is an Hstsnt, simple 
stEuUon to all psoblenis: Acid ladifealtan 
can be relieved with Atka-Seitser; un- 
poputertty cen be overcome by uring 
Ban; feeUngs of sexual inadequacy can 
be bkEfsbed by buying a new Mufisng,

' wMch wiU transform you toto en knfant 
Casanova.

'The world makes all sorts of demands 
the television set never told you about, 
such,as study, patience, hard wotfi, and 
a  ksig apprenfleetdiip in a trade or pro- 
feosion, before you may enjoy what the 
virorld has to offer. OlallluaioDed young 
people may at this point reject or rebel 
against the culture and its “material
ism’’ —not realizing that what they are 
rejeciiag is not the ctdture as such, txR 
merely (he culture as depictod by Madi- 
Bon Avenue and (he networks.

*  Bvm  as they reject the culture as 
they understood it through television, 
they miss the pleaoarit fantasies they en
joyed as children when they turned on 
the se t So (hey "turn on" in other ways. 
Having scornfully rejected the nation 
flwt they can achieve kufant beauty and. 
radianoe with Clairoi, they ceqpoiise the 
akernoflve view that (hey can achieve 

‘ in ta iE  spIrttuBl hufgbt and salvaflcn 
with LSD. Ttw kkaMp of the LSD erxl 
other drug experianoe with televisicn is 
glaringly obviously: Both depend upon 
"tmtong on" and paSstvely wattiiig ter 
aometUng beautiful to happen. —8. I. 
HAYAKAWA, PROFESSOR OF ENG
LISH AND SPEECH, SAN FRANC3SOO
sta tt : c o l l e g e , m  a  SPEEau tq
THE AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGICAL 
ASSOCTATTON IN SAN FRANCMOO,

Connecticut 
Yanki

By A.H.O^

The
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. Cburteay Univeralty CH OoonMtlcat Musann Of Art

"S E L F  PORTRAIT BY KAETHE KOLLW ITZ; One Of The Landauer Collection OT The German A rtist’s 
Work On Exhibit A t The University OT Connefticut Museum OT A rt Starting November 23

In s i d e
R e p o r t

By Row land Evans J r .  

R o b ert D . N ovak

A Thought for Today
^oqsorsd by the Manchester 

OouncU of Ghordiss

five eUka «f H aritad, 
Itow Brtteto, trmr m m i, 
BiMgapoit and .Wateshury east 
a total vote last Hor. S of 
nx^gtly 2M,000, about S0,0M Iw i 
than Ifas 2M,000 total voto toe 
same dttes caA  In Ihs 
danttel sieeflen of INO.

Thsas sama five* ettisa govs 
the Damoonttc oandkM^ R an- 
pbr^, a  oomhtosd pturiUty to 
1888 of srnns 74,000 votes, os 
oomporad to a  oembtoad plural
ity of 107,000 tor John F . Kmir 
nady to 1000.

Thera In one quick gtonoe, 
then, to one expianetton of how 
It lt^)pened fliat Humphrey, aO 
ter ataritag cut bettor than 
Kennedy in many of the aariy 
smaller town twturaa from Oon- 
nectlout, ended up taking the 
state hy only 80,000, os com
pared to the 00,000 phoaUty 
Kennedy bad to 1980.

The total vote cast in the 
state’s Mg dtles deoUntd toiarp- 
ly, more ahazply, wa baUave 
the finni stottotioa sriD Show, 
than the actual deoSna fev voter
regtotration in these eXtoa to tha
eigM year totorval bstwoan the 
two eleotksia.

WMh some 60,000 tesrir votea 
being oast to these same oMlaa, 
the WaRaoe vote also aiditncted 
18,000 from the race bstwasn 
the two n ajor candMatiaa. The 
drop in the Humphrey phnaltty 
to these cltiee, 88,000 below the 
figure for Kennedy in 1080, was 
greater than the total dnq» for 
Humphrey to toe Mate, whtob 
was only 25,000. in  these flve^ 
citiea both patties were buit 
both by the deoHne In total vote 
and by the aiSitrajctlon cf the 
Wallace vote, but there waa no 
standard percentage by wtdoh 
flieee developmento favored one 
party more than another. In 
New Haven, for tostanoe, Demo- 
mats beat the RepuhHeaM taro- 
tocne toto tone, a  proporiiaa 
they feH short of to 1800. ill 
Wateibury, the Democrats haaf 
the RepUUJoana two-tocne tbta 
time, which waa weO shott of 
the ataMot two-end«-half4»«ne 
margin they bod to 1800.

It to bard to prove, to etbar 
words, that eltlisr the dedlna 
to the total vote to these clttoa, 
or the subtraction cf the Wal
lace vote, hit one pariy proper- 
flenately more severely than ao- 
otber, except for (he a> Im- 
poitant fact that the Icsrer the 
total vote cast for the two mar

WASHINGTON — A oofiflden- 
tlal blueprini now being dratted 
by Rep. MMvIn Laird of Wla- 
ooiwln warns in somber terms 
that President-elect Nixon can
not come close to balancing the 
Federal budget until hia third 
year In office.

This blu^irint being drafted 
by Laird, the most Influential 
aad powerful Republican In the 
House, omounta to a five-year 
legbOative plan. HMped by staff 
experts on the House Appropria- 
tfoniT Committee, Laird is pre
paring it in eoctenaive oonsiilta- 
tions with Mr. Nixon.

When competed, the Laird 
memorandum wlH dramatize 
one hard fact: The incoming Re
publican administration can 
have no real leverage on Feder
al programs its first year and 
only a UtUs the aaconi. It will 
have to wait until tta third year 
to stamp tta own unique imprint 
on Federal programs and toe 
budget.

Thus, Mr. Nixon is being 
warned that promlsea tor sud
den program imd budget inno- 
vatlcna can’t be fulfilled. It ia 
essmitiBl, the Laird study sug
gests that the new President’s 
State of the Union, budget, and 
eoonomlc mesoagee be geared 
not to an Impoeaible pledge for 
immediate major changes, but 
to a long parted of gradual 
change. '

In short, whoC Laird ptoposss 
to a fivo-year plan — ironically, 
a concept cf Communist eco
nomic Manning from a party 
tradiUonally akapOeaJ about 
loag-raiigs Manning of any kind.

But Laird has the evldsnce on 
hto aide. His study aliosni that 
the Johnson admlntotratlon un- 
dsrestlnfiatsd the cost of public 
aaeistance grants to the states 
by $1.1 bUUcn In the present 
fiscal yieor, eevUng June SO,

To correct toot error, a sup
plemental appropriation was 
passed this fall. Furtbsnnore, 
Laird, senior Republican on the 
House Health aiid WMfore Ap
propriations Subcommittee, es
timates that public assistance 
will go up by $2 blllbm in fiscal 
year 1970, to# first full ysu* of 
the Nixon administration.

Laird calculates that toe Nix
on administration can halt this 
r ;̂rid spiralling of "w elfare"

paymente only bit by bit. His 
propoeal; Switch from outright 
welfare grants to a work-incen
tive program, es Mr. Nixon 
proenlsed in many campaign 
qieeches. Elven toat will take 
time.

The Laird atudy alao propcaeB 
a slow approach to another ma
jor fiscal change long backed 
by RepubUcana — bloc grants, 
to the states from federal tax 
revenue, without restricUons.

Laird will propose a  two-step 
move toward bloc grants, start
ing modestly with payouts from 
Washlnrtm limited to single 
broad categories such as educa
tion.

Only after this would there be 
outright Moc grants.

It U on defense spending that 
the Laird study Is mort pessi
mistic. Even after the Viet
nam war wtth most of the U.S. 
force brought home—whldi 
won’t happen under toe most 
cptimlsUc coiKliticns until wrtl 
Into next year—toe "peeme 
dividend" won’t^ b e  anywhere 
close to the $80 Wlion now be
ing spent on Vietnam. Rebuild
ing dangerously depleted de
fense stockpiles, reinforcing 
U.S. troops in Europe, and 
building an emtl-balUstlc mis
sile system will cut the savings 
to no more than $10-12 billion 
and perhaps leas.

Thus, savtogs from toe war 
will scarcely be a windtell to 
the incoming Nixon administra
tion, even assuming toat the 
Baris peace talks actually pro
duce peace.

AHhough Laird isn’t  saying so 
publicly, these built-to expradl- 
tures strongly Indicate that Mr. 
Nixon may have to aSk Con
gress to keep the emergency 
10 per cent surtax a t least an
other six months beyond the 
automatic expiration date of 
JiBie so.

The surtax passed this year 
after ferocious political war
fare between President John
son and (tengreas, brings In $12 
billion a year. Laird is telling 
Mr. Nixon that, barring a M r- 
lous second-quaiter economic 
downturn next q>ring, the tax 
may have to be retained.

’This conceivably could lead 
to toe spectacle of Mr. Nixon, 
who comes into office with a 
-Medge to rsduoe spending and 
taxes, battling the Democratic- 
controUed Oongreoa to retain an 
unpopular tax.

That’a Just the point of 
Laird’s .study. Mr. Nixon will be 
running toe tell mid of the John
son administration, not the front 
end of toe Nixon administra
tion. That’s why Laird talks of 
a five-year plan to transform 
the Great Society Into Nlxon- 
style RepuMloanlsm.

"Cast thy care up<m the Lord 
and be wiU sustain thee: He 
will never allow toe Jue$ man 
to waver." Pq. 54:28. Our (Imee 
have often been called the 
"Age of Anxiety.’’ We long for 
peace in the world and our own 
interior peace, ^pt we have to 
begin by being on good rela
tions with God. One of the 
great ingredients for our own 
interior peace ia that we have 
a  clear conacience. Sin and 
peace are not compatible. If we 
are at odds wtth our Creator, 
then peace Is impoeaible. We 
may not be able to cure the 
world’s ins but we can do 
something; about the backyard 
of our own souls. We con co
operate wtth God’s grace, have 
a change of heart, and put 
away sin in our lives. We caq 
open ourMhres to (he sunshine . 
of God’a ipve and wrtcomS Him 
more fully into our lives. Then 
we shaB attain the peace we so 
long ter In our living.

Rev. Joeeph E. VuJs 
S t Jam es’ Church

Joe parties, the lower flHr^is 
raUty total (be wttner to tbs 
(dtles would have to use s l^  
where to (be prooess of oattylDg; 
(he atota.

Of (be (wo faotan, (he dsMtoe 
to the (otol vote oaot waa op- 
parenfly more toiportant (bon 
(he subtraotion of (be Wallace 
vote, which <ttd„ by aO our ob- 
Mrvatlon, draw RepubUctm oa 
well as Democratic spUto.

Whatever (he reaooM, how
ever, Humphrey went out of 
them five dtlaa setae 88,000 
votes lieMnd toe Kennedy Mu- 
raltty pace of 1900, and (hen 
wound up taking (he rtate by 
only 25,000 lesB than Ksnnsdy 
dM. After leaving the Mg ettioa, 
Humphrey held bknaSU talily 
even In another groiq> of Oon- 
neotlout oommuntties, and than 
made up a  UMle ground to an
other eection of (he Oonnectlout 
voting. After we look a t theoe 
other (wo eectiona of (he Coo- 
neotlau|t electian stotry, we (htak 
we may find (hat (be pattera 
which developed to Oonnecticat 
exMains, or at leaitt providea a 
theory for, the (Uttloo.

Q u o ta tio n s

On TUs Date

In 1694, th i French M>Uoso- 
pher, Francois Vidtolre, waa 
bora.

In 1760, North Carolina rati
fied the U.S. constitution.

In 1806, Napoleon Bonaparte 
Issued the Berlin decree, declar
ing (he British Isles to be In a 
state of tdockods.

The hundreds of Mlllona of 
doUars we will have to invest 
In clearing iq> our air and wâ  
ter and landscape are the de
ferred coet of our past wanton 

' ctmeumption, compounded by 
the high interest rate time. 
We are caught up at 'ast in 
toe profligacy of our plenty.

Se<metary of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall.

Fischetti
i i ' '

(̂ 1966 Chicago Dally Newa 
rubliiberi-llsll Mvniiicatt

H erald
Y esterd ays
2 S  Y e a rt  A,

ThU was a Sunday: 
aid did not puMloh.

Her-

1 0  Y ea r*  .A g o
The Rev. Whiter Hyszko U

appointed pastor of St. John’s 
Polish National CImrch on Got- 
way ,St. $ALT AhJl>
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Bolton V e rn o n
. ______ I

ArtisUin^Residence Plan 
Outlined in Talk to PTA

David Robbtos, dhrsetar of 
Pit^jact CXIEATB, spoke on the 
•ucoaas cf the project to about 
40 parenta at, 
last nlfht at the elementary 
school.

The project, which Is federally 
funded, la In tta ascend experi
mental yaar, and la being trlsd 
In nine Msmantary schools scat
tered throughout the state, in- 
cluitoig on* in WtlUmantic.

Under (he project a  proles- 
•icnal artist takes up residence 
In toe school three days each 
week and helps teachers inte-

S ta te  Sch o o l U n it 
H oM b H earin g  on 
P a ren ts’ A ppeal

Sunday beoauM of rsschsdiding 
of (he book fair.

BdUefia Board
PTA l»oard will meet
!  tonight a t 8 to the town office

oonferenoe room.
Report casds wttt be iosusd 

tomorrow at (he high school.

Msntdieator Evening 
Bolhm oorreepondent, 
wen Young, teL 848-8

Hwald
Oleme-

Reed Returning 
To Eat Turkey

A deolalon Is pending by the 
Stats Board of Eklucatton on on 
appeal filed by tour parents con
cerning a  transportatton prob
lem.

The state board held a hear
ing on the matter Tuesday. The 
board doea not meet again un
til Dec. so the decision will 
probably not be Announced un- 
t'l flten.

The local board received a re- 
(luest from the parents In the 
Meriine iDr. area asking that (he 
bus go up into the devsloisnMit 
to pick up the (hBdren so they 
would not have to go acrossan te "artlatic’’ approaches to 

laorMng with toe regular school U . Col. Ramon C. Reed, who Rt. «»• 
program. ’This may Involve married Mrs. Jeanne Kerrigan tols on ̂  morning ptaKup 
Mm  (anciflaneous or rehears- Reed In Vietnam Aug. 81, wUl b«t woidd not go along with the 
ad) petntlng, dance, sculptis-e. completa hia third tour at duty reverse procedure of going up

A geodesic' dome constructed there In time to Join Ms wife the end of the
on a school lawn was the out- for TTianksgivlng. tnhool day^
emp of a  math class. Social Mra. Reed waa a norm in a R ««8 Oto lator d ecern  0 ^  
studies iqMuit Imaginative dia- civilian hopeital In Ban Me 'waa appealed. The Rev. Paul

between historical Thuo* when she met her Green Bowman, chairman of the local
characters. Beret husband during the T ^  board’s  trane,poitatIon commlt-

on, oolini Offensive test January. She re- vraa present at the hearing
I nnd nrnfwiiSrat *o her parents, Mr. and along wlto two of the tour par-in when neadsd, and protsssion- ^  j .  Km i^  Sr. of onto involved.

14 Ensign St., Sept. 22 to wait The hearing was oonduotsd 
for her husband. by Dr- Jam es McNaughton of

" I ’m going to meet him in the State board. The two par-
San Frtmcisco In time to have ents were Mrs. Jam es Frank-

al groiqw, like the Paper Bag 
Players, are.Invited to perform 
at the schools.

Robbins spoke of toe perterm-

Hebron

Bids Sought 
For Rt. 85 
Fire House

ance of a dance group y stao^ y  thanksgiving there," she said, forter and Mrs. Evelyn Groea, 
WiUimamc will be on duty at both of VSneta Dr.

the Pentagon in Washington 
D.C. next, she said.

afternoon at the 
eciwol — which ended by involv
ing many of the student body 
In toe performance.

RobMns iSustnated hia talk 
wtth a film atrip made at the 
aohooia, aeoompanted by a tape 
of voloes at the atudente and 
teaebna.

He sspleinsd toot neariy all 
taacbMi are arithufioatic about 
tha creatlva ^iproaoh, otwe 
they beooma involved, and that 
studenta arc wild ahoift it. The 
shy come ant, the slow Isani- 
ens develop totereat end the 
whole school beoomos one hap
py tamSy.

He oald he hoped, eventuaUy, 
that tclioola would not have 
Mparaita art and nuisto taarti- 
ers, but aita teachan, and that 
peitapa someday llie olassrcom 
tsaoheiw would aO be trained in 
tliiB approach, and the apectal- 
isto would no longer be needed.

liem ben of (he audience 
asked if tt wotttd be poottMe 
for Bolton to Join the program, 
but Robbtos saM he thought the 
project wee serving the maxi
mum number of sofaools for 
the amount of fundi available. 
He sold, however thot'be would 
be glad to make the project 
rarourosa avallahle If towns 
nke Bolton pay tfasir-own way. 
Tfata would entail euppUes and 
the eatery, $5,400-$6,000, of the 
arttat In residence, Mu* 8*ty 
fees for oonmiltlng artiita .

It was brought o(ft that Bol
ton takes part in METRO, an
other ptxiiect. TUs is more a 
resouross center, where teeioh- 
s n  can go to ptek up teaching 
aide, sttch as fUma.

Before the program, tha 
mambanhip present voted that 
Santa should come to the Bol
ton elsntentary school In a 
Sleigh UdB year, which will be 
traa. He has airived by heli
copter the post tew years.

Smorgasbord Dec. 7 
St. Maurice Counett ot Catho- 

ttc Women will have a smor
gasbord Dec. 7, wlto sUtings at 
5 and 7 p jn ., in the church 
basement. The menu will to- 
Mude roost beef, ham, turkey, 

lasagna, salads and
desserts.'

Ressrvationa are Mmtted. 
Ticketa may be obtained tram 
Mrs. Anthony Muro, Laurwood 
Dr.

No 18 A.M. Blass 
There will be no 10 a.m. Moos 

in (he chuioh tiasement (hia

Speaks Saturday at Library

Watermarka, first used in pa
per In Italy, were in the form of 
flowers, animals and various 
other figures

1.7 BHLLION COPIES SOLD 
NEW YORK — The top 10 

best-selling hard-cover nonfic
tion books published in the Unit
ed States last year sold about 
1.7 mlUion <x>ples.

Author-MiotograMier Yolla Nlclas of Dart Hartford will speak 
In the Anna Caroline French Junior Room of Mary Cheney 
Ubrary Saturday afternoon at 2 on "A Story in Search of an 
Author.” Adults and children 8 years old and older are invited. 
PhotogrEq>ha fnwn the author’s latest book, ‘"rhe Flower of 
VaaaiUkl, A Story of Greece," ore <m display In the room. The 
Junior Room will be closed tor books selection and return dur
ing the talk. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

The Hebron Fire House Build
ing committee is Msking bids 
for (xxiatructliHi of a fire house 
on land owned by the town an 
Rt. 85. The site la located one 
mUe north of the Junction of RU.
85 and 84.

Bids wlU be accepted at the 
Booid of Sstectmen’s office im- 
tU 7 p.m. on Dec. 2, 1968. At 
that time they will be opened 
and read.

Specifications call ter the 
foundation to be of poured con
crete. The floor is to be of rix- 
Inch reinforced concrete with 

reinforcement and a vapor 
barrier. »

Ib e building is to be 85 feeg 
by 46 feet with a 12-toot over
hang. The specifications coll for 
a pitched trues roof and wind- 
taib or sealock shlnglsa. The 
building will have a brick front. 
Overhead doors will be 10 feet 
high and 12 feet wide. Three ex
terior doors are called for and 
one fireproof door tor toe boiler 
room.

The base bid will include 6,000 
square feet of site preparation 
to btolude (bearing, grubbing  ̂ _ 
and stumping of trees after the 
building ia staked out. Also In- 
eluded will be filling the swamp | 
and covering with earth.

An alternate bid is being 
sought (or 4,000 square feet of 
osMialtlc cement blacMopplng 
over eight-inch gravel base,

property roUed and graded to 
draiiw to keep the yard free of 
otandlng water.

Option 1 ia for toe heating and 
option 2 is tor Mumblng.

Speoifleatuma are available 
from toe town clerk at her of
fice.

BnUettn Bomd
’The chetr of the Otleed Con

gregational Church will meet to
night at 7:80 at the church.

R ockviU e 
H osp ital N otes

VIoMiig hours are lSi88 to • 
p.m. la all areoa eauept rais- 
tornity where they lure 
end 8:80 to 8 pm .

Admitted Tuesday: MMiaei 
. Baker, Davis Ave.; Frsd

The Board of Selectmen will Works, ’Tolland; Florsnoe Good
in the town stein, Tolland; Mildred Thomp- 

so(v Union St.; Raamiond Btiek- 
ley. Union St.; Daniel Toomey, 
Scott D r.; Caslmlr Cleohowski, 
Tolland, and Reginald Smith, 
EHIington.

Discharged ’Tueeday: Norma 
Barbera, Barbara Rd.; Ona

meet tonight at 6 
office building.

The Planning and Zoning 
CommlaMon will hold a brief 
special meeting tonight at 7:86 
In toe office building.

At 8 p.m., the Republican 
Town Committee will meet and
the Hebron Reoreatton CfouncU Richardson, Bolton; Ernest Tre- 
will meet In the office building, fll. Charter Rd.; Joyce Jensen,

-------  High St.; Jam es Hsfferman,
West Main St. ;Matthew Wal
ton. Tolland, and Kathleen 
Archambeau, Oak St.

Bfanoheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron (xureepemdent Marjorie 
Porter, tel 228-8118.

A M e m C A ’S  LAtetaEST FAM ILY e L O t M l M «  CHAIN

.1*40

HOUSE TOO NOISY?
Don't raise the root. . .  

lower the cellingl

'S CV' IT

Suspended celling panels In imag
inative patterns dc '____ lb what you have
often feTt like doing-they strangle 
the noise!

Easy drop-in InttttllatlOn ”

I5c

f..

• .

I . . i n

\  4 - -

<S5f «

f/A f/Y A C f CVjP/A/A^S

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Not!
We have fuhy equipped 
new can  for rent by the 
day, week or m on^ at 
vary reaaonable ratesi. . .  
Whim jrour car is tied up 
for sendee or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional c a r . . .

CAU.
643-5135

^unhim
:Buii«nL:

MORIMITY
BSOTHEIIS
"OoMMottont’s  O ldest 

L liio o ln -lie rcu ry  P eater” 
801 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

OPEN EVBNINOS 
.^Bxoept Thors.)

GAIN TRAT 
SPACE THAT 
SWINGINO DOORS 
WASTE!
Dramatise door-< 
ways, passageways, ‘ 
closets wlto folding 
doors in vinyl. Ae- 
cordlon-fltyle. Rug  ̂
ged construction 
means y e a r s  of 
sm<x>th, trouMe-tree 
operation.

ACCORDION STYLE DOORS
FROM •9.95
.Beige Walnut 

Birch Tan 
Fbr. opening 

up to 82"

GIVE YOUR FIREPIACE THAT 
DECORATOR LOOK WITH A

FIRE9LA0E SeRCEN ENSEMBLE

Set iHchides 38"x31*' Block 
Screen, AncRfons and Tools

HEAVY DUTY ORATE $6.75 — $9.95 WITU END PIECES

COMPLETE

SMASHING 
DEEP-RIBBED 

CORDUROY 
CARCOAT 

LINED W itH  
COZY PILE!

INTHUOR 
MINNRO LATEX

' FLAT WALL PAINT
MIMMFLO * 4 - 8 8  C L■

LUXTONII
Seml-GIoss

INTERIOR
LUXTONE

SEMI-GLOSS

Comp, 
value $35

Cal.
Reer. 17.15 R e«. $7.75

Iw.&gI enney
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253
OPEN 

FRIDAY 
-TO 8:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
TO NOON

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

EASY
PAYMENT
PLANS

BUILDING MATERIALS-4.UMBER-IP4HIEL GLASTONBURY

PARMINfilON
At Rt. 177 (PlalnvUle Ave.) 
Route E (Scott Swamp Rd.)

1.

Bolder, wider wale and deep-furrowed 
cotton corduroy. Double-breasted 
carcoat with wide lapels, back pleat, 
wide belt and loops, gleaming brass 
buttons. . ,  and full lining of toasty 
warm acrylic pile. Laminated for 
shape retention, priced for value!
In vibrant colors. Sizes 6 to 16. .

OlAMRffTrata...AAA 1 ; ' '  " '999 Welcome Her*
,V-------------------- _ - y - p  : 1

For The Big Man In Tour Family, Vlatt Our Big Manta 
In Beilta, Conn.
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Rham District
Class Trip to ‘HcAr̂  Spurs 
Plans for New Guidelines

H m Rham Board of Bduca- Prograin to the board. I lia  pro- 
don acread tiila w«ak to create greon taivolvea idudanta f r o m  
atrongar guklaHnaa for the ad- central and South America. A 
m M atratkn to foil aw so that host family in thn district has 
Held trlpa can be a  more con- been fowd and the . atudents 
atructtve experience to the stu- with this tafnUy for a
denU. nbiawedt pertod. He wlU atoo

The action comes as a  result ■P*t'd a  week In New York and 
of several teMers lecelvad by wadilngton D.C. The etudent In 
the Board protesHiig the senior famUy will In turn be
Bnotldi clasa trip to New Tork *" exchange Mudent next sum- 
last month to view the Broad- Muntry In Central or
way show, "Hair." The board
had recommended the ctaas not “ ked_ to ap-
go see the rock musical.

The board accepted the resig
nation of Harold Bums as audl-

prove Use exchange student en
tering Rham for the nine-week 
period. No filnds are being ex- 

hM, .nswwj pended by the school. The board
^  I X i s  pc-^fon for « «
ten years. The board ex p r e s ^  T h e  m ost family will provide 
Ms thanks for Ws long service, room, board and e n t e r t ^ e n t  

Thomaa Akyroyd, hoard mem- exchange student. When
Her. has resigned as Rbam’a u,* local student becomes and 
representative to the Capitol Be- exchange student next summer, 
gkxi Bduoational Councfl. Dr. it is anticipated that the student 
James Moreau, board chairman, council will be able to «<■-<-*
accepted the posHlan to the with the transportation costs
oouncH.

Oeorge Munson repotted tor 
the educational needs commit
tee. He stated that be had talk
ed to Butterfield Archttoots, who

and the family wlU pay the re
maining.

Dnmarjlan reflected that it 
would appear ttiat addttianal 

 ̂ ham would not be
are drawing up (he plana for ready for the next school year, 
the new edditian to the school, The adminlatratlon was SLUthor- 
and It la now estimated that die Ixed recenUy to see about port- 
plans will be ready to  go out for aide cisasroom units. Damar- 
blds In early December. The J<a.i established the cost per untt 
film stated that the eMe engt- would be $4.(K» to $6,000 per 
neerif« and other ocnsuMant year and a two-year contract 
engineering that had caused "Hwt be signed. However, he 
some driay were now complete, bad no Arm figures and will 

Munson said that the arcW- K’ve a dtAailed report at the 
(sets wUl bring (he plans to the ^
board for review and dlsoaarion T ^  board refused to support 
prior to going to U d .n  was Just t  f  . . i
one year in Deoeihber that die 
l in t  referendum for funds for 
the expansion program was

MANCMtftTCN

MAMNCT A S t o e u m AllCM ITtCTt

Columbia

Right of Way" 
Cited at Lake-

Pilgrim Fabric Store Start 
Of Shopping Center for Women

Pilgrim Mtill, a shopfring center designed for worn-
will open next spring with the Pilgrim Mills 

Fabric Store on Oekumd St. in the North End.
en,

school In New York. Ttw board’s 
refusal was based on Uie fact 
that any such request must 
come to the board for place-

^  children with leeirring
approved at a  referendum hcia dtenbujtjea. The famHy had sent 

.****'*^ ^  the child to the school Oiem-
Akyroyd reported dmt t h e  eelvea and then sought assMt- 

board policy committee had met ^ ^ e .
twfoe and w en  reviewing the Damarjlan reported that be
poU(dn aa wrdten at die priu rocently met with the pifo- 
ent Uma. He said the oommlt- health nurses of the towns 
toeUas  found areaa t t y  need ^  Aniover, Hebron and Marl- 
levWon. "nie next aiectlog wlH horouah. They have agreed to 
be brid wMh the mqierintcnr ,,rork wHh the* boarvto of their

towns and the Rham board in 
The board moved to send a  p,xyvidtog any family toforma.-

M far of oommendation t o  t i o n  n e e d e d  bscauM gettlag this 
Ooach Mtobaei Zoda and t h e  information la part, of
atxioer team on their recent ,their duties, 
winning of die CIAC CSaas “8" board member suggest-
ateto Casuiiptoraidp- ^  that Bpardah be added to

Principal J . OoMn Pudne re- jhe curriculum offered students 
ported th e t the eoroUment as pudiee noted that be
of Oct. 1 was 868. During Octo- ^roidd brii«  hU leoommanda- 
ber, 17 students left and seven t<ons In ctartoulum In to the 
new students were enrolled leav- to the nesr future,
tag the student enroKment a t jg  other actfon, tbs board ap- 
8S8. proved die following list (d sid>-

Pualiee reporied that the rtsfl ,tltuts teacdieta: Mis. 8. Bton- 
of (he induitrial Arts Depart- 8-  Bauld; Mrs.
ment la cutrendy writing a  our- g ,^u i K. C h£ko, Stephen Tal- 
riculum wbtcfa wU update the David D|»to,‘ !(►•- Marijbto 
present fuMe and im|itonienC ij^aaow, Danftl RMs. Jeffery 
new approaches. The n i n t h  B^iee, Mrs. Joan Jewett, Mrs. 
gnade levei Englfob and 8octol gertiera Caldwen and Adrian 
Htiidles teacbeta, Mrs. Brenda cbgoey.
C tn en  and Mis. jaais Robtason ____________
are doing team teacUng, he re-
P«tod. Book Store T heft

He atoo reported that s i x
student teaidMls Me presertly HARTFORD (AP)—A theft of 
werfotog a t  the arixwl. From $1,T(» has been disoovered at

Ground breaking for the 
$1 million plus Pilgrim 
Man, a shonping center for 
women, will be within the 
month on its seven acre 
site on the west side of 
Oakland St. at Tolland 
T ^ke.

The Pilgrim Mills Fabric 
Store will be -the first buUt and ' 
will open about March 1. De
partments In the 16,000 square 
toot Stare will Include bridal 
materials, patterns, woolens, 
brocades and drapery material.

I t  will offer a  quarter miltton 
yards of material of all {oleea 
and will be an expansion of the 
Pilgrim Mills Store on Hartford 
Rd. In the Cheney Hall. Since 
Manchesber Community tzyiege 
does not plan to  buy the ball 
for acbod use, Pilgrim MlUa 
will remain there, offering more 
than 100,000 yards of cloth there 
when the new store opens.

"We’ve been working on this 
a  kxig time,” aooonUiig to 
<3eorge Sbenkman, president of 
the Pilgrim Development Coep.

“R was last week before ev
erything JeUed. We got'our fi
nancing, oonstruetion bids and 
were ready to go. Atoo, ths State 
Highway Dept, we leanied, will 
straigMen out the intersectian 
of Tolland Tpke. ,Oakla»d St. 
and the bridge over the Ho(d(-

anum River ao that a Ug inter- 
riiange wUI be right near our 
center," Shenkman said.

Sbenkman entered the fabric 
bustaesa wMi a  store in Brock
ton, Mass. After leenring t h e  
military to 104S. Before coming 
to H andiester In 1960, he closed 
out that store and several more 
in Fall River and Quincy, Mass.

The Manchester store h a s  
been a  more concentrated effort, 
he saM, selling materials 
bought through Ms New York 
office.

’The new store will alknv them 
to handle a  wider variety of 
materials arid more of i t  Wom
en like a  big selection to choose 
even one Hem from, he said. 
Prices win range from 88 cents 
to $10 par yard.

The center was designed by 
ArriiitetH Rtohand Mankey of 
789 Main St. and WlU be buUt 
by Conyers Construction Oo. cf 
21 Tolland T ^ e .  The exterior 
win be of pre-cast concrete in
cluding the high arches a t the 
main entrance as prepared by 
AlUed Casting of Itd land Tpke.

The onewtory fabric store wfi) 
have a  high (SMing, special 
fighting to  correctly show cloth 
ooiote, a ir con ditioning, wall to 
wall carpets and other features 
not usually found in cloth stores.

Eiariy plans included a  com
munity ball for dress shows

cuid other group uses, he said. 
But the cost put it somewhere 
in the future.

I t  will be file first complete
ly depaitmentaMsed fabric store 
in New England, Sbmkman 
said. About SO employes will be 
needed to run It.

’The fabric store alone will 
cost about $400,000.

"We could have bulK It for 
half that, but we wanted only 
the best," Shenkman ex|riained.

When the fabric store Is open, 
construction will conUiuie on 
the rest of Itie center with park
ing for 300 cars. ’There will be 
shops for women’s shoes, hats, 
clothes aind even corsets. A 
snack bar and gift ahop may 
round H out.

"We’re negotiating now for 
leases," Shenkman said. "And

we’re trying to  stick to the 
women’s  world theme. One fel
low told us that since women 
buy moat of their men’s cloth-- 
big, we should have a  men’s 
shop. I’m not sure about that.

"But we had to turn down 
grinder shops.

"Can we really keep the cen
te r  just for women? We’ll see."

Running the wtxrfe business

Will soon be a  family affair, he 
added. His son. Hark, will leave 
the service about June and Ms 
other son, Richard, will Join 
them whan he finishes college.

Warren E. Howland, realtor, 
handled the land purchases for 
Shenkman. Most of tha land 
was In the Bastis estate and 
other pieces belonged to  Ed
ward Clark akid Charles Burr.

A question was raised at 
'Riesday's specim en's meeting: 
regarding property owners’/; 
rights when ottter peiaons Use 
a right of way to  the lake.

Herbert Johnson of Bolton'’ 
and Robert Samuelson of Matv' 
cheater told the board that an 
oral agreement made wlttl 
oUierii who use a  right-of-way 
In front of th e ir’cottages Waa' 
not being compiled with.

The dock In question, wMclf 
Is 60 feet kmg, is supposed to> 
have bessi riiortened to  37 feet' 
and boats w ere. to have been 
m(x>red out In the water.

The two men stated that ad-' 
dltlons have been put on the^ 
dock without their permission’ 
and asked the setoettnen to en-, 
force the original verbal agree
ment. V

They aUb comptalned ttiat' 
reeidents are free to put asi 
many >boats on the lake os they' 
wlrii but those who pay hlghi 
waterfront taxes end do not 
live In town are dleorimtoatedi 
against. Parsons who rent a  cot
tage for one week may not put 
a power boat on the lake but 
must rent one for a  month, 
they s ta te d

JcMison asked the seie(Hmen 
how many persons should be al
lowed to use a  dock built on a 
right of way and who Is re
sponsible for injuries on the 
property.

The two men felt that the 
length bf a  dock should be spe
cified In a  town ordlsiance and 
both feel th a t out-of-town tax- 
payera as well as residents 
should be Included In a  com
mittee to study the matter.

The selectmen will consult 
town counsel and notify . Sam
uelson and Johnson of the re
sults.

Blue Chip
both starts opon 

• v o r y  n i t a  M  , 
christHMs!

thanksgiving cards, 
candles and nsiridiis

yields 570

ttie University of OamecttoiM, tbe Trinity OoUege book store, 
(bey are Diane SooMfh, George The burglars entered the 
Orser, snd Jkaet Loudea PVom store in the basement of tbe 
OonnectteUI Geniswl State Col- student center, apparently by 
lags, they a t«  Paul MOsidUiig, breaking a basement window 
Jo ta  Dudek and Bdwaitl Staub. and cutting through a partition.

Kxcbnnge Msdewto Officials said they then ripped
Supeririteexlesxt Aram Damar- open a safe wltb a  cfowbar. 

Jlsa and Prabse sxptained tbe The roMiery was- dtocoversd 
Open Door fltutfcnt E x c b a i^  Wednesday.

PREFINISHED
I^NELING

P.A.C.

BINGOI
S AL

EVERY MONDAY- 8
26 VILLAGE SfKin, ROCKVILIE 

P. A. C. lALUlOOM

"ITSAyS,‘GET A QUALITY 
FRONT-END ALIGNMENT AT

COCONUT-WOOD $3.90 
BANANA-WOOD $3.90 

j CONGO-WOOD B f f l

-MONEY SAVERS
AT CONNECTICUrS

F I N E S T

SIX GET ONE F R E E
BARCaONA PECAN 

MADERIA WALNUT 

FIRESIDE CHERRY

RUSTIC

RUSTIC WALNUT 

SORENTO OAK 

ENGLISH OAK

BXRNBOARD

PECAN
\

TEAK

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
ONE-STOP FEATURED SERVICE

3 Days Only

(INTRODUCING)
COFFEE WALNUT 

CORAL ELM
CROWN PECAN ur IVINYLPANILI)

Thunsday - F r id a y .  Saturday

R«t. Gn» 9G JI5  Air Conditioned % \ t M  
Indiidinc rotation of tires s«mI wfanel FmGswvfag

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, IN C ,
373 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

P L Y W O O D  CENTER
8 7 5 - 4 3 0 4  R O U T E  8 3 , V E R N O N  8 7 5 -  4 3 0 4

OP8H e V «Y  WTE TIL S F.M.

and It
carries our
absolute

against any
capital loss.

O U R  IN V E S T M E N T  P A S S B O O K , it’s 
ia different kind of bankbook. It pays 
n^erest at the rate of 5%  annually, 
compounded quarterly, with interest 
from date of deposit. The minimum . 
deposit is. $l,OCio and subsequent 
deposits can be $100 or more. Funds 
on deposit for 90 days may be withdrawn 
during the first ten days of each 
calendar quarter or at any othef time, 
in lieu of quarterly withdrawals, by 
giving 90 days prior written notice.

t h e  CONM ECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER P.P.I.C.
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ToUand

MiUioa Grand List Rise Seen
IhUanO's grand Hat is axpeot- 

«d to ihiateuie by more than $3H 
mlUlon this year, according to 
ui examination of building per- 

laaued batween January 
god September of this year. 
.Tbe rape** outlined at 

tide week's meeting of the Plan- 
,gng and Zoning Oommlaalon. 
ijtie value of building permits la- 
lued ia generally reguded  to be 

(be same amount ea the 
gnal <B par cent evaluation of 
•  homeownar's property.

Ttie antic ipeted Increase
„ould raise the  grand list from 
133,853,006 St present to  over 
$16,103,006, or about U  per cent, 
ijbe grand Ust is used as  the 
^ggls of oomputatton cf the 
txwm mill rate. The total budget 
b  divided by the grand list to 
•certa in  tbe mill rate to be 
paid in team taxes.

Tolland expsrlcncad tbe aec- 
ond highast percentage Increase 
In ToUand County this year with 
a $1,431,000 increase or 6.0 per 
oant Hebron was Ugh with 8.1 
par cent.

New home construction for 
the thi es month  pertod, July 1

through 8ep t SO, ahewa 80 new 
houses belnjg ccnatructed with a 
total paimU value of $888,600.

Tha majority cf houses are 
ooncantrated In ftxir a r ta s  of 
town. Nina houses are under 
octortruotton in the MUe HUl Rd.- 
Msw Rd. area; six on Robin a r -  
ole off Rt. 74; tour on Webber 
Rd. off Rt. so, and four on Bald 
HIU Rd.

Permits for tha conatruotfon of 
four, houses at $U1,000 were is
sued in July; for 16 houses valu
ed at $370,000 in August, and 
tor 11 houaea valued a t $202,000 
in September.

ilte tseped in October, al- 
not Included In the study, 

$220,080 Including the 
<x>nstructton of seven houses, 
OM induetry and one gas sta
tion. Five of the seven houaea 
will be built on Bastview Ter
race off Sugar Hill Rd.

Permits Isaued so far thia 
year Include lOS houses, two to- 
duetrles, one riiopplng center, 
O'w commercial building and 
o.ie gas station.

High School Trip
Indurtrlal education students 

« t Tolland High Sobool recently

psrttotpated in a  field to 
Tkwement Woodworking'Shop In 
ToBand, for a  flrathaad vtoav of 
tbe operattooi of a  custom 
wotxSworktag Miop.

At tbe end of the tour, (be 
boys paittclpsto In s  typlosl 
coffee break, dlscuaring ttems 
such a s  Job opportuntttos, safe
ty  and ubtontam.

Tbe trip  was arranged 
through tba oourtoay dl Ifa ittn  
Duginbuhl,, owner of tbe wood
working Miop, and Ron ald Lu- 
btabidd, Ihduotriei Arts Do- 
partm ent tdwirman.

Studonta parttotoattog in  tba 
trip  wdre Vamon Babler, Ml- 
ctaasl Oeosay, John CMUooly, Kl- 
mer Holmes, Mike LafontalM, 
Steve Ms(x>mber, Rlcbard Hal* 
(dMW, Tom Palumbo, Balloy 
Bramv, John Hyjrii and KsHb 
Nett.

gpaotoh Night
Ib e  Modem Language O ub 

a t  ToBand High School reoenOy 
held a  Spentoh idgtat, which in
cluded the ebewing of two Span
ish films, flamenoo danoera and 
Spenlah aenga.

The filnw, "Here In Spain.”

and 'V a M d ,
CMsway,” wo
OontonBall, a  
TWA AkrUnas.

ToBand High atudents Robin 
Rssvos sn d  Patti Whitman par- 
U dpatsd in iba flamanoo danoa 
deoMnstratlons, white Rosemary 
Klrateta sang "Los Pesear- 
docos." Rsfidy Blauvelt enter- 
tstiMni Sm  group with salacttoM 
on ths sleotric organ. Joe 
Zenghl, praeldent of the clUb, 
eerved aa  m aster of ceremonlee.

Tbe event was attended by atu- 
deitti from Tolland High, Rock
ville High and Weaver High of 
Hartford.

Similar programs are in  the 
piaimtog stages by tha club 
members snd  Robert Italia, de
partm ent obairman of modem 
languages at the high acbool.

Browale Notes
Elaven Brownlea of Troop 6122 

were reoe.iUy Inveated. They 
were Amanda Blais, Wendy Car- 
lay, O aidyn Boudle, Denim 
Caouette, Lonnie BouiBe, Karen 
Caiessey, Joanne Oalo, Oattiy 
Jaicbim, Oaaeandra PUtney, 
Janet 'Diouln and Wendy W(>ode.

Brownie membera rededlcatod 
were ttierry  Aramlid, Leigh 
Caouett^, Leann LeBdle and 

•Mary Bfilen Mahoney.
Tbe troop recently visited the 

Tolland PttoUc Library In ob- 
servan<M of Children’s  Book

Week. ‘Ibey viewed the dieplay 
ot bsUan artttacts and toeirad 
the old ToUand County oourt- 
room on tha second fk>or. 'Ibe 
troop membera were aooompa- 
nled by Tkoop leader Jtra. Kay 
Mahoney and aaslatant Mrs. 
Barbara Blala.

Sgnaie Dance Planned
Tbe ToUandsra 8q(uare Dan- 

oera vrlU bold a  Beglnnera Ball 
Sunday from 7 until 10 p m . a t  
th e  Meadowbrook School.

Tha club will hold Its next 
regular olub danoa Nov. 29 from 
8 to 11 p.m. a t  tha Maa(towbrook 
So)moL Red Bates will serve aa 
osller for tbs dance.

Ettington

Tryouts Set 
For Baskelliall

BUDsIIb Board
Cub Scout Pack 10 will m set 

tomorrow night a t  7:S0 In the 
Meadowbrook School.

Evening Herald 
TeOand oomspoodeiit Bette 
Qnalrale, tel. 878-3816

D o w n  P a y m o it  L o w

TORONTO — The Ontario 
provincial government has open
ed a  new effort to make home 
ownership easy for mtddle-clau 
feunUies. Homes are avaUaUe 
with an average down payment 
of $1,200. Tbe Ontario Houring 
Oorp. has some 6,000 lota ready 
tor sale.

Tbe EIHngtan Athletic League 
wiB hold tryouts Friday a n d  
Saturday tor tha Junior and 
midget basketball Isagues.

Tbe Juntor League iS-year^ild 
boys will meet Friday a t  S:80 
p.m. a t th s Center 8(dwoI gym. 
Tboee 14 and 16 y e a n  old who 
did not play on a  team  last year 
wtU meet e t 7:S0 p.m. in t h e  
gym. All IS year old boys must 
attend tryouts.

The IS to lS-yeais>td boys who 
did not make the high school 
team  may sign up Friday ot the 
Center School gym at 8:80 p.m.

Tbe Midget League wUI hold 
tryouts Saturday at EUington 
High 8<dw(d team 13 a.m. to 
8 p.m. All boyu 8 yaara <dd will 
meet a t  13 p.m.; thorn 9 y e a n  
old who did not play on a  team 
last year will meet a t 1 p.m.; 
thorn 10 years old who did not 
play on a  team last y sar wBl 
meet a t  3 p-m., and those 11 
and 13 y ea n  old who did not 
play on a  team last year will 
m eeL st S p.m.

Those 9, 10. 11 end 13 y e a n  
old who were on a  team l a s t  
year will be called by their 
coachee for practice.

H E^ast Center S t  
At Summit S t

WEEKEND CASH nnri CARRY SPBCIAL
SWEETHEART

ROSES dozen $1.89,
OPEN lO 9 FJ6. THURSDAY and FRiDAX

HAVING HKMIBLE WITH 
YOUB DOG COUADS7

Try th e  tea 
rem d  eoD sn i 
oeiwhldei no 
stitahtog, aaUd 
ooUan and 
ExchiBlveljr

fimith-Wortfaington 
aalHS made o t eoUd 

with heavy look 
bitokia. Speelal 

to  order.

WbcbwNo. 1 bHtwBSliNtryhardar.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
SM MAIN aTBBBT—648*4878 

OTEN MON.-SAT. 8 to  6-^IHCB8.
2

the fashion word is bnt:

Winter While is Right 
in Bonded Orion ^

just like mommy’s!

Girk’

For Juniors & Petites Robes

Pert and perky fdsh 
and through the I: 
bonded to lOOTF 
retehtiiffi' shd'tfiiiljrt 
juniorpetftes''5-l I. ^ 
Colors; Lilac-Maiz^

iijet for noW

Ju s t$ a y ,"C H 3 ^ 6 E

N
0

I
F f e t a f p r f

7.After Sale 
10.97-12.97

It'l.E ssy tO
'"CHASGE IT"

Choice of fuH-fashioiied vivgui wool Italian knits and brawny wool/Kodel» 
polyeiter Irish knits. Hi-crew. full turtle and cardigan. Nttural, gold, 
willow »nd blue. ________  ■ ■■

U en’s Never .Press
FlRnnel Dress^ Pants

Acril^T'jfacwiio AwiI * rayon blend fall weiglita, tailored, with Ban-rot, 
waish Sputeh|psi;d finish,, soil release. Marine Blue. Cambridge Grey, Chai- 
coai Bfbwn: 3u to'42; R eb u ffed .

Boys’ Better 
Sweaters

{.Sir.
, Out 

Reg.
V O.Sy •se,*'W ■w-v wr;

'rPutlovers and: cardigans, inddi'y^tids sndf amart 
fanoiu.* Full "or- mode turtlefmc{^ bkfewt. 
V-necks andfithstia. V t i^  aciylk$'anil,blefid$.!' 
sUwasliable. Sizes S.M.LX.bt6tb 18. ■

Permanent Press Casnal 
& Corduroy Slacks ^
Our
Reg;

J.4710
3.97

Popular' d re ssy  jean model in catton corduroy 
or litat twill weave. Polyester/cotton blend. All 
wanted' c;olors: sHms .and regiilgts in sizes 8 to
1 8 e

Men's ’& Boys’ Insulated

W aterproof Boots

5.55
FleetJe lining.and. foam rubber insulatiop are com
bined for warmtli and comfort. Multi lug lieel and 
sole. Antiqued green waterproof uppers. Full sizes, 
melt's 6 to 12-, boys 3 to 6,

Men’s Capeskin 

Fur-Lined Gloves

Imported capeskin with full-finger fur 
lining. U.S. made. Black or brown: S, M, 

7 L, XU Buy for gifts!.

Teens & Women’s

W aterproof Bools

5.88
9

Tatni (k Woman!' 
SizM dtolO

Soft grain vinyl uppers, guaranteed waterproof. Choose 
12 or IS inch over-the-foot pull-on. Deep pile lining. 
Black or antique brown. . ..

Cliililren's Boots O u r R e g .6 .4 7  4.37
Hlack, Brown or \V1ilte: sizes 9 to .3.

We reserve the right to itait quaiRities.

MANCHESTER —  U 45 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

a

SALE: THURS. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NI6HT

V
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MRA Releases Timetable 
For North End Building

H i* mnftintwr n*aitt»ap- Uw aliAppliir oent«r will tin*, 
mm* Agmmy toOty rammed Uie go to the Boud of Dlnctore 
ww.« taHM It expeeto wffl lead Jan. 7. Ftaal oomtrucAion ptaaa 

next wtU be aubmitXied Jan. IB.to start e ( oonatruetion 
Bprii^ ot both the ahoppinr 
oanter and 7B-untt elderiy taoue- 
l i «  eomplax planted (or the 
Keith Knd Itanewal P n ^ t  

U w  dhoppins center proposal 
lor the souUnrest oowter of K.

Between Feb. 1 e«d  April IB, 
the plans wiU be revlewad by 
the Dqpcatment ot Housing' and 
Urban Development, oonatruc- 
tVon bids w ill be sought and the 
Housing Authority w ill award

ICatn and Main Bts. wlH fliwt “ »* contraot.
go to the Board ot Direoton 
Dec. S. Jan. T the MRA will de
cide on the (UsposlUan papers.

Uw  popetn will be dgned 
Jon. 18 and the Suburtwn Cen- 
tera Associates will submit fi
nal construction plans Jan. SI.

Mar. 18 the 44om piece ot 
land wUI be turned over to 
•uburban Centers for start of 
oonstruotion.

Uw elderiy housing of the 
ManchesUr Housing Authority 
to be across N. Main St. trom

the

Waterbury 
Teachers 
On Strike
(OoBtlnaed trom Page One)

The school board says the wage- 
reopener clause does not apply 
to the current attuotion.
The agreement was that if Wa- 

terbutry’s salary schedule for 
teachers with masters degrees 
feiU below a 12-clty average by 
Sept. 1, salary talks were to 
be reopened.

The WTA and the school 
board disagree on the average 
saleules in the 12 cities; Bridge
port, Bristol, East Hartford, 
Fairfield, Hartford, Meriden, 
Milford, New Britain, New Ha
ven, Norwalk, Stamford end 
West Hartford.

Waterbury teacbers staged a 
brief walkout during the first 
week of January over cuts 
made in the schorl budget. The 
cuts necessitated changes in 
the teariiers contract agree
ment which had already been 
approved by the Board of Ed
ucation.

Today’s wadkout ia being sup- 
By MAIXXILM BABIX>W ported by the Connecticut Ed-

Community college students, teachers and presidents ucation AssociaUon, which re

April 18, construction of 
elderly housing will begin.

Edward J. Ryt>csyk, MRA 
executive director, said dis
approval by the various 
agencies or construction WCh 
too high for the money avail
able can upset the schedules.

Demolition o f the structures 
at SOS N. Main St. and 24 
Main St. w ill begin neoct week 
by Manafort Bros, of PhUn- 
vlUe. Traffic lights wUl be In
stalled by the state before New 
Year’s Day, Rybcsyk added.

mbmtm

_  75m

20
3- 6- 8-34 

S^t6-75-89-9C
TA M M  
AM . 21

* MAY 21 
>112-13-24-30

cfe'49-78«^
OUMNI

^MAY-22 
junta 

>1 1-16-19-36
j'to-taei-aa

CANCn
JUNr23 
JULY 23

1^57-59-66^

IMO
I JULY 24 
^  AUG. 23

1 2- 9-28-31 
'32:49-9̂

Community Colleges 
Protest Budget Cuts

vwoo
AUG. 24 

I SCPT.22
. 5-33-39-58 

./61-64-67

X A R .  G A ' Z E I C 4< V
-B y  C LA Y  R. POLLAN-
Yovr Daily Mdivlly Guide 

»  According to thg Start. » 
T o  develop message for F rid a y , 
read words corresponding to numberi 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

hl-14-18-38/ 
<2-S(W3 ^

1 Slight
2 Consult
3 Sincerity
4 New

■ 5 Your 
6And
7 Frlendf
8 Diplomacy 
9Thow

10 Will
11 Lego!
12 Home
13 A ffoirt
14 Arguments
15 SperHl
16 Accidents
17 Time
18 Could
19 Pouible
20 Look
21 For
32 Express
23 With
24 Should
25 Your 
26ThoM
27 Feelings
28 In
■29 Prospects 
30 Be

31 Authority
32 Then
33 Plons
34 Will
35 Prove
36 Obey
37 Stlmulollng
38 Bring
39 Are 
40SoW y
41 And
42 Dlftteuttles
43 Who
44 And
45 Plon
46 Bring
47 Promising
48 Rules
49 Reciprocole
50 Avoid
51 Shorp
52 Frankly 
53Aheod
54 Someone
55 Them
56 Rise
57 Shop
58 Now
59 For
60 In

61 Being
62 Wishes
63 Popularity
64 Considered 
65Thot
66 Shoes
67 Favorably 
68Toke
69 Running
70 Core
71 And
72 Money
73 Propositions
74 Refreshirrg
75 Acceptance
76 Of
77 Prestige
78 Smoothly
79 Is
80 Possible
81 Heads
82 Up!
83 And
84 Pleasantly
85 Your
86 Feet
87 Your
88 Affection
89 Of
90 Ideas

SCI 
OCT. 24 
NO\>.22

|22-25-27-52tf' 
54-62-65 ^
SAOITTASIM

NOV,
DEC.
15-17.23-26  ̂
43-49-87-88^

I^G ood  (^Adverse- ^ ^ N cu t^  ^1-74

CAPMCOtN
DEC. 23 
JAN. 20 v fe

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 ^
FEB.' 19
20.21-29-44^ 
47-72-73 ^

nscfs
FEB. 20 g  
MÂ 21 ^
4- 7-10.35/<r. 
-----  &

Town Firm Colonial Seeks New Plants 
Now Member W ill Improve One in Town 

Of Sanitas
The Mancheater 

Caeanlng Oo. has becon>e a 
member firm of Scuiltaa Serv
ice Corporation, It waa asv 
nounced today by Max Oroas- 
man and Aron Welntraub, of- 
ftclala of the local firm.

Sanitaa, a major aupplier of 
oontract building maintenance 
aervices In New England dtlea, 
has acquired the Mancheater 
company for $178,000 in cash

1110 Oolontel Board Odmpany spend qutte a Uttle money on 
ia looking tor a site for a new atreamlining and modemlring 
pfauit. Plans are atoo being the fariUUes Here.' ’

Window rtiade tor a ’ ’major”  atreamlto- FuHer sold tfiat a t the Parker 
ing”  of the Mancheeter plant 8t. taotory, the present tour .

Directors of the Ootontal maohinee w ill be mduMd to 
Board Co. authorised manage- two, but that this would not 
ment to ’ ’immediately proceed mean that there woUId be any 
with {done tor construotlmv of a  layofta. He oaid ttM ptont waa 
new manufacturing plant to be understaffed now and the re
located in the Northeast”  duotkm would bring the work 

Maury R. Brown, director of force into balance, 
corporate planning and develop- Fuller said the, new plant’ 
ment,. said site evahiatkm w ill would serve two purposee; it 
begin Immediately, wllh th e  wlU increase the produotion

and 16,987 eherm’ of Sanitaa ’ ’probably not oapiuiity of Ootontal aM  it wlU
common stook.

Ms

Manchester Area

Secoiid ‘Student 
Held ih Pot Sale 

In Ellington
A s e c o n d  EUiiigton High

member Arm of Sanitas Serv
ice Oorporaticn, provides a  ■var
iety of cleaning, maintenance 
and other servicea for com
mercial, busbieoB and industrial 
buUdlngs kn this area. Simul
taneously with the acquEitJon, 
Sanitas Service Corporation en
tered into five-year executive 
employment oontraots with 
Grbssmen end Welntraub.

Net sales of the Mancheater 
A fire In a  partitian of a home fbm  for Ms fiscal year ^d ed  

at 683 Hartford Rd. caused min- 29, 1988, end tor the <tght
or damage yesterday. Town biobths period ended Oct. 81, 
firemen said they received the were $3OT,886 and $268,-

furtber than 200 miles from Bos- ehter the company Into new

Massachusetts, Maine, New FiiUer said that the nunags- 
Hampahlre or Vermont.”  ment Is studying tba possIbUlty

present management as a ^̂ vhen asked about the possl- of major expanston of the tdriaU
biUty of the Manchester ogpera- and BVaddi mUI. 
tion being abandoned, Robert Commenting on the probable 
P. Fuller, Cotonlal president looatton o f the new plant. Fuller 
eaM, ” I  don’t  want anyone to hinted that it  probably would 
think that we’re putting th e  Im  tocated In Maine bacausa of 
ltd on the coffin here. As a the economic advantages that 
matter ot tact, we are going to state offers.

Fire Calls

from all nine state community colleges including Man- centiy changed its longstanding S,^;o;i s t i ^ e ^ t ^ ^ ^ t o ; ;  can at 12:08 p.m. The wirCng ^
Chester Community College (M CC ) told the Commis
sion on Higher EMucation (C H E ) yesterday in the 
Capital at Hartford that th e ir ----------------- —--------------------
budget outs were undemocratic 
and made the students “ second 
cloas.”

The CHE was formed four 
years ago by the Oeneral As
sembly to coordinate and rep- 
reoent the University of Connec
ticut, the tour state ooUeges 
the state technical coUeges and 
the oonununtty colleges.

The CHE fiscal poUdes com
mittee recommended the budget 
for 1969 to 1971 for aU the 
■etmnle be close to $300 million, 
oompared with the $110 mUUon the UOemn board of trustees, 
tor 1967 to 1969. Deqilte the Merllr. D. Bishop.

“The commission ia making 
a serious mistake in making 
Ma role the setting of a ceU- 
taig on our abhools,”  Bishop 
began.

Bishop said be helped the 
General Assembly set up the

said, ’ ’Today the coUegea with 
the greatest needs and poten- 
tlaUy the largeri enrollment In 
the state may turn out to be 
merely the stepsisters to the 
rest.”

Stager called this treatment 
of tilt com.'iun’t-’ 
dents usually of lower eco
nomic level, "undeii.cx^^u^u-

The sharpest criticism faced 
by the CHE did not come from 
any of the community ct^ege 
people, but from a member of

policy against taactera’ strike^ yesterday by stato police on a 
The CEA la o ffe r l^  s t ^  charge of sake of marijuana- 

assistance and legal aid to the 
WTA.

Irjside the partition caught fire 
causing m o^y smoke damage, 
they reported.Mark Moody, 17, of East 

Shore Rd., Cryttal Lake, was 
A CEA spokesman today said charged and released under a * 1 m

ha did not know whether the sm-ety bond for ajqjearance A  r M h l l f ' I fb H ITTl
trtrike was considered iUegal j„  Rockvffle Circuit Court 12 iV M T J l ,
under state law, and Dqputy ugc. lo.
State Education Commissioner ^he flrat arrest was made 
William H. Flaharty decllna-rSeSaav when Daniel Brahm,

(Oontlmied from Page One)

monitoring the ocean bottom

Members of the Perm anoit 
Memorial Day Committee will 
meet tonight at 8 ;30 at the

Service Corporation whose netto c o m m e n t ^  this p ^ t . Com- le, of Glenwood Rd. was picked Holmes Funeral Home, 400
m U s l^ r  William ^ e ^ r s  ^  up <m the same charge. He was Main St., to pay respects to the sales for the fiscal year ended 
out of state, attending a con- released on a $1,000 bond for late Mrs. Laura Loomia, farmer June

peerance in Manchester drault secretary of the oommititee.
Court 12 Dec. 9. -----

Inga, after provision tor fed 
eral Income taxes, tor su<* 
periods were $27,746 and $39,- 
602, respectively. The tangible
assets o f the acquired cor- . ^ •__
poration were $81,498 on Got. 81, **** belly of the 8,700-ton
1068. ’ Misar as it zlgzaged over the

Acquisition of the Manchester suspect area at a speed of little
^  more than one knot,

number of firms which are now Buchanan said the Mlzar’s Job 
member compares of Sanitas ^hen it reached the area where

Metal Plate Led to Search

Here’s How Misar 
Located Scorpion

ihaip rises for all the schools, 
tba CHE budgets were much 
kiwer than ah the schools bad 
rsquestsd.

The Oommixilty C o l l e g e s  
Board had reduced their preo- 
idents’ requests from $48 inli
ne.. to $98 TMintm and the CHE CHE In order to prevent over-

laiqitng efforts among the 
8cfao(d« and to provide guide
lines to them.

“ A t no time did I  hear it 
arid the oommlasion was to 
make its own budget reoom-

redneed that to $M mlllioii.
Even the osest figxae Is a 187 

per cent rise over the 1967 to 
v m  perhxl for the oonununlty 
ooDeges.

But the more than 160 oom- 
nuuitty ooiloge peofile, ah«M 100 mendatlcns,”  he said. “The cuts 
of thxMTi students, in the hah of have no logic whatsoever, no 
ttw TVs ST of Representatives reasoning briilnd them. Tiiere 
«»x4in> the CHE knew only what is no statement of overlapping, 
they have been living with ainoe no program that isn't needed. 
iweM of the coBeges were being ”The schocris followed the 
rraatnl by the CHE in the past recommendations of the com-

ference in Salt Lake Cily, Utah.
The now CEA policy, ap

proved last week, says that the 
CEA “ Insists that every reason
able effort be made to avoid 
the strike as a procedure tor 
the rcsiriuUon of impasse be
tween teacher groups and 
boiards of education; howsver, 
under certalni conditions the 
CEA will support a local a ffili
ate which has taken strike 
action.”

The Waterbury sMuation def
initely meets those “ certain 
conditions,”  a CEA official said 
today. I

Both boys are seniors at El
lington High and ore reported 
as being good students.

Investigation ia being made 
by Ellington’s resident trooper 
Roland Oulette who said the 
probe was started during the 
summer and Is being continued.

Other area police activity;
V E R N O N

Barton Russell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin C .' Russell of 
97 Bolton St., has becLi ajpolnt- 
ed a prefect of his dormitory 
at St. Thomas More Scho<ri, Col
chester.

The interaaticnal affairs com- 
m 'ttee of the Manchester Jun
ior Women’s Club has sent

30, 1968, were approxi
mately $4 million. Sanitas Serv
ice Corporation, headquarters» 
In Hartford, became a puUlc 
company In October 1968, with 
the Issue of 166,000 shares of 
common stock currently being 
traded on the over-the-coimter 
market.

Morgan Olin, 46, o f 98 West Christmas gilts to Manchester

(our years. A fear tnctuding, 
Manchester Community College, 
w ire running before then.

Tlie ptisiduMi aaid they have 
had okeleton staffs working in 
ranted ^ »o e  handling overflow 
numbers of atudeots.

One teacher, who has resign
ed due to the poor teaoiiing oon- 
«mh«m  and large claaeee, aaid 
“ nure Is a large degree of poU- 
tics in edisietksi in Connecticut 
and the oommixilty coUeges are 
being used. We offer mass edu- 
osUon, but the beck with quali
ty

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

R. JuUan Dina to Robert L. 
ar.d Muriel D. Turner, proper
ty at 278 Vernon SL, convey
ance tax $29.70.

L  4c M Homes Inc. to Ronald 
A.J. and Diane E. Amelotte, 
property on Redwood Rd., con
veyance tax $26.40.

J o l» F. and Claire M. Ooa- 
noTO to Richard H. and Gretch-

miaaion and then find the 
recommendations Ignored uy 
the ocnnmlaritsv 

‘ “Ttat commission tdiu-jld let
the legislature decide the needs „  ~  .. ___ .
of the people of this state.”  he « *  Bickford, property at «3

" — '—  St., conveyance taxParker
$22.66.

Marriage Licenses
Joseph Harvey LaLibertie Jr.,

Main St. and Mrs. Annabelle 
McFarlane of 97 Prospect St. 
were both chaiged last night 
with Breach of the Petice.

TTie arrest was made at Oltn’s 
home as the result o f a dis
turbance involving Olin’a wife, 
gleaner. Both are scheduled to 
appear In Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 Dec. 10.

Arvld Peterson, of RFD 1, 
Hebron, was arrested at 2 a,m. 
today after Ws car ran off the 
road and struck a pole on Bol
ton Rd.

He was charged with failure 
to drive right and failure to 
carry registration. He is sched
uled tc appear in Rockvilte 
Circuit Court 12 Dec. 10.

sold.
UConn had a $61 million budg

et for 1067 to  1969 and request- 
ad $111 mllUoif for the next
two vear^. The CHE cut this East Longmeedow, Masa^ and 
to $99 milUon. A tigall Bryan Fenn, 43 Oom-

Donald McOannon, diairman wall Dr., Nov. 30, Second Oon- 
of the CHE. said there will be gregationel Oiurch. 
more sessions. Including one be- Stanley Thomas Duron Plain- 
tween the fiscal poUclee commit- ville, end Barbara Arm Cooper, 

Tbo Council president tees of both the CHE and the PlativUle. Nov. 30. St. James’
from Greater Hartford Oommu- Community CoUegea Board. ^  ^ ,
nMy CoUega, Gorham, Th*® the CHE will make final CWfford Clarence Cormier,
■aid be spoke tor all the stu- declatons on its budget recom-
S.14. Jill Sint, about 100 from "lendatlons before sending It on 42^Santord Rd..
aU over the Xtsto, and said, ” We to the governor's office. . -  .

The .governor w ill make his 
own daciaiane on all state bud- 
gsta and then submit a total 
budget to the General Assem
bly.

resent being treated like ssoond 
daas atudents.”

Dr. Theodore PoweU, eocecu- 
ttve director of the ooUegas, 
gave figures showing the way 
the CHE Is handling each stu
dent in each of the four major 
IBlItS.

NeoBt year. Dr. Powell said, a 
UOcxm student w ill coat the 
riate $2,070. A stato orilege stu
dent w ill coat $1JW4 and a tech
nical riudent w ill cart $lji07.

But the community oOUege 
riudent who has cost $820 this 
year, wlU oast only $1,068 next 
yaar, ha aaid.

"We bad hoped our constant 
feeling of ertris and making do 
might be alleviated wMh tte 
new budget,”  Dr. Powell said.

Tornadoes strike in the United 
States more than elsewhere. Ehr- 
ery state has been hit by tor
nadoes at one time or another.

Hartford, and Mildred Mae Al-
29,

Center Oongregationel Ctnurch. 
Building Permits 

Leon Cieszynsld, two-family 
dwelling at 113-118 Cambridge 
at.. $20,000.

K  C Conrtructlon Oo. Inc., 
twofamtiy dwelling at 29-31 
Marble St., $19,000.

MAK Construction Co. Inc., 
alterations to dwelling at 
Florence St., $2,000.

Author 
Has Sex Change
(Continued from Page One)

nate seven-diamond engage
ment ring during a shopping 
Euid business trip here.

” He (Simmons) worked tor 
three weeks as a longshoreman 
to get It,”  she said.

Before the wedding. Miss Hall 
will go to Wartiington, Dec. 10 to 
open an exhibition of waterco- 
lors by ” my beloved cousin,” 
the late Isabel Lydia. Whitney, 
whom she nursed during her fi
nal Illness with leukemia.

After the wedding, she says, 
despite threats and the disap- 
proaval o f the Charleston socie
ty which once accepted her as a

servicemen in Vietnam. The 
gifts include artificial Christ
mas trees for two servicemen 
and fruit cakes which were col
lected from club members. 
Each member of the club Is 
also sending a Christmas card 
to a serviceman overseas. Mrs. 
James BJorkland is chairman jf 
the international, affairs com
mittee.

The VFW Auxiliary have been 
invited to attend the Joint In- 
rtallatlon of officers of Man
chester Barracks, World War I 
Veterans, and Its Ladles Aux
iliary Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
VFW Home.

Meiiusheater Chess CIGb wlU 
meet tonight at 6:30 at Iona 
Hall, Regent St. A fter the final, 
chess claas, Dr. Joseph Platz 
w ill play the entire class. 
Later, he will compete blind
folded against one opponent.

Breakthrough Reported 
In World Money Crisis

(OsnilPnad From Page One)

male British author, she and 
Simmons jxlan to live in CEiarles  ̂

__  ton.
” It’s he that wants to,”  riie 

said. ‘‘Charlestctiilans, black or 
white, have a great love of their 
city. I want to also have a home 
in Barbados and raise ca ttle- 
end a plane where the chUdren 
we plan to adopt can go swim-

Retrial Denied 
For Panagoulis
(Continued from Page One)

met ■with m ilitary leaders 
Wednesday to discuss possible 
repercussions from an execu
tion.

In addition to the two death 
sentences, Panagoulis was sen
tenced to 18 years In prison tor 
the attempt Aug. 13 to assassi
nate the premier.

Panagoulis' la^wyer, Leandros 
Karamfiltdls, said he had re 
ceived no word of his client’s 
fate.

” I  don’t know anything yet, 
and I  expect you Joumalists to 
tell me If you hear anything 
ahead of me,”  he told newsmen.

Hope Fading 
For Miners

(Continued from Page One)

but company spokesmen said 
yesterday that it was either ac
cumulations of gas or dust.

Hard-hatted miners waited in 
the nearby union hall during the 
night in case the situation 
changed. But thick smoke c(hi- 
tlnued to curl from, the mine’s 
entrance.

Four of the men who made It 
out were put under observatloh 
at nearby Fairmont Oeneral 
Hospital. None was considered 
in serious condition,

"The Lord was with us,”  said 
Lewis Lake, 68, a mine veteran 
from Owings, W.Va. ” He 
brought us through because we 
couldn’t see a thing.”

Alva Davis, 29, of nearby 
Farmington, who also was In 
the group pulled from a ventila
tion shaft, throught of the 
crew’s ninth man, Paul Frank 
Anderson, 24, who didn’t make 
It.

Paul must have run toward

the Scorpion was last reported 
May 21 was to ’ ’find out what 
kind of ocean bottom we had.”

’ ’There were no charts of the 
area. We dlcki’t know If It was 
muddy or clear, or whether 
there were any sea mounts 
there,”  be said.

A sea mount Is an underwater 
ridge or mountain presenting a 
possible dangrer to navigation, 
particularly submarines.

Navy officials have said there 
were no sea mounts where the 
Scorpion’s remains finally were 
found.

The Mizar’s search equ^nnent 
consisted o f a one-ton rig sus
pended from a 22,0(X>-foot cable 
and called a ’ ’fish”  because, os 
Buchanan put it, ”we want tt to 
swim”  at the end of Its tine 
about 28 feet above the ocean 
bottom.

The 8-foot-Iong fish caiTies 
magnetometers, which delect

dona raised the fish and unload-1 
ed the cameras every 80 to SB” 
hours. ^

Electronic devices csRed' 
transponders also wera dropped*, 
to the ocean floor to mark the* 
Scorpion’s wreckage and en-> 
abled the Misar to keep a  fix on 1 
the location. _ ■

Buchanan said that the 
zoir’s gear dted doaene of ob-< 
Jects, including one the length^ 
and proportions of a eubmsrine.t 
This turned out to be nock ap;! 
porently with metal content. «

A  bottle ■and a  can were de-' 
tected, but theta- importaiwe, 
was discounted beccuise the 
area lies In the main etalppingl 
lanes end Navy officers aaid> 
this is the sort of refuse dumped 1 
by -vessels.

Under instrucUona from the 
Navy, Buchanan refused to give 
details on the pattern and scope 
of survey, the spedfic locedftin 
of the sub’s remains, any de
scription of the portions found,. 
or any theories as to the cause 
of the Scorpion’s loss.

Navy autiiorltles have 'blacked 
out this Information on security 
grounds. They say they dotirt 
■went to give the Soviet Union

the preeence of metalic objects, any Intormailon that migtat be
helpful should the Russians try 
to locate the Scorpion's resting
place.

Neither Buchanan nor Navy 
offic'TH wou'd comment on re
ports that secret m lerw ster Us- 
ten h « devices picked up sounds 
wMch might have oome from 
the Scotplon as tt was breaking 
up under Intenee pressure.

The Mlzar continued to ex
plore the area where the Scor- 
plion was found until Nov. 7, 
when It broke off Us monthlong 
operation because the foul 
weather seasixi was oomtaig.

a n d  ’ ’ s id e -lo o k in g  s o n a r”  to  g iv e  
te c h n ic ia n s  a  so u n d  p ic tu re  o f  
th e  b o tto m .

F ix e d  o n  th e  f is h  a r e  th r e e  
35nu n  c a m e ra s , e q u ip p e d  w ith  a  
s p e c ia l w id e  a n g le  le n s  lU u m t- 
n a te d  b y  2 0 0 -w a tt s tro b o s c o p ic  
lig h ts  m o u n ted  a t  e a c h  en d  o f  
th e  r ig .

B u ch a n a n  s a id  th a t th r o i^ h -  
O ut th e  e n t ir e  s e a rc h  p e r io d  
a b o u t 160,000 p ic tu re s  w e r e  ta k 
en .

Since the location of the Scor- 
pl(m, he aaid, about 10,000 pic
tures have been snapped and 
made available to a Navy court 
of inquiry investigating the loss 
of the submarine.

The three-quarter-inch cable
the Ilewellyn,”  Davis said from the search g ^  yrtth

the Mlzar has a breakinghis hospital bed. referring to a 
mine entrance. ” He left his din
ner bucket behind and a dust 
mask on the ground.

” I  left him a note in case he 
' comes beck, telling him where 
we went,”  Davis said. ” I  wrote 
it on the coal car with my finger 
in coal dust.”

Poundstone told a news 
conference Wednesday after
noon that he had no way of 
knowing if the 78 men were 
alive.

’ ’They may have barricaded 
themselves,”  he said. Pound- 
stone would not attempt to esti
mate how long rescue opera
tions would last.

strength of 36,000 pounds, and is 
designed so that it carries sig
nals to the riiip above.

To get the pictures, techni-

When you thtak of
T Y fC W m iE R S  

Tfiink o f YIALE
TYPEW RITER SERVICE 

649-4666
42 So. Adams St., Mancherier

froni the West’s 10 chief trading demand was well beiow
. . . _____  nottais. Their aim was to bol- Wednewlay’s level. TTie sltua-

.7**** ''* '^  star the French franc and stabi- UteJ was similar with silver, 
Uze the Inteinational monetary platinum and other metals In 
■yriem. the London markets.

In Paris, the Bank of Fnace 
armories. Ugh announced that the nation’s offi- 

otfices sad fS4> riaf reservea fell another $178.4 
(Us. million under the pressure of
Dr. Lowe urged the CXQ! not heavy speculation last week. It

$40.28 an ounce. Dealers said adoptive parents
w ill come—they're great swim
mers—ehd it w ill be great fun.

of quaUty om the rest'
Dr. Frederick Lowe Jr., presi 

dent o f MDC, sold the ooBeges 
run now in 
schools, post

Personal Notices
After tile first Bonn meeting 

brake up early today, Strauas
to M  n e w s m e n : ” W e  h a v e  m a d e  m em ory o f ou r m oih er,

s h a ll n o t r e v a h ia te . Ju lia  V . H u b lan l, -who pam ed aw ay

In Memoriam

and it pushed the total of 
Franco’s grid and foreign cur
rency reserves below $4 billion 
for the first time In years.

Before last spring’s riudent- 
wnrker strikes, France had

to delay theta- tnoonunended $68 was the biggest Io m  tai 18 w eek s  
million for campus building be- ■ '
yond 1971. ”We ore desperatriy 
trying to supidy opece toe every 
student,”  be said.

MOC is reported to be claeest 
of the nine coUegea to having
its own campus, o ff HiUriown amassed a reserve of $6.7 bit- 
Rd. ficfaooi leaders bad hoped to uon. 
put out oonsCructlon tods wMb- ' 
in two years.

Dr. Donald Morrison, chair
man of the MCXl OouncU, sold 
"You ore short-changing the 
youth of a state whose chief re
source is ridlled people.”

The CHE has cut the colleges’ 
planned enrollment in the next 
two years from a top of 14,670 
to 12,4W. Dr. Morrison said,
’We w ill give 2,000 students no

clear we 
The fronts have hardened. Nel-

we go beyond the 
meexurea we have proposed.”

Nov. ai. IMO.
Sadly nulssed by her dauchlitrg, 
Mn. 'Ihonns Lombardo Sr. and 
Mrs W US lam Demeo

The franc weakened further hi | 
limited trading carried out by 
West Germany’s Deutsche 
Bank. It offered 73 marks tor 
100 francs in oontrast to 77 
marks Wednesday.

The pound also was down in | 
the bank's trading, from 9.60 
marks to 8.70.

The doHar was unchanged at 
3.07 marks.

Money markets in France and

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. t o  100 HP.
SALES — PARTS — SERVICE 

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 
Open Dally 7:30 A.M.-5 P.M.—Thiire. to 9 

SaL to 4 P.M.
Germany were doeed. 

Markets in London also were 
shut and most dealers ex
pressed a belief they would be 
kept dosed antii Monday.

There were some I'/idlcations 
that the action had eased slight
ly the tension that had been 
building up in exchanges and 
stock a.-xl grid markeU tor 
days.

Gold at this morning’s fixtaig 
006. In London eased off 30 cento
Jay R. aUgsr, MDC teacher, from Wednesday’s level to

an education to the rest.
James Nskos of the Aasociar 

tion o f Community College 
OouncUs and a  member of the 
MDC Council said the ooUeges 
cannot fulfill their mandate 
wttbout etMUgh funds. That 
msDdsto Is to give education to 
sM who can use it, but cannot 
go to any other school for vari
ous eoonooiic and oooial rea-

Mal Rhmes
formerly with Newberry’s 
Marine Is now associated 
with us In our 
Marine DepartmMit . . .

~ Please Nets —
Moke arrangements with 
Us now for the winter 
■torafe o f your motor , , .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST. — TEL. 643-7958

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

FOR SENIO R  C m Z E N S  O N LY  

M in t B * 62 Yaora Young 

C A L L  FOR DETAILS A T  1HE

Wiggeiy
BEAUTY SALON

525 Main St., Manchester 
TeL 643-2330

Wafeh For Our

PliE-HOLIMY SPECIAL
and WIGeERYFASHtOlt SHOW«

December 4, 1968
W A LK  IN  SCRVICC M O N . .  SAT .  ̂
O PEN  D AILY  9 4 , THURS. & FRI.

I N IG H T  UNTIL 9 PAd.

® JVIPCRMARy
WINTER TRAXION TIRES

Free Moonting 
No Trade 
Required

Best tread design on the market today. Gives 
tremendous traction in heavy snow. Outstand
ing on glazed snow or ice. The tread is extra 
wme and deep. Quiet running, too. 4 Nylon 
cord plies. 6 rows of studs for maximum trac
tion safety.

F F T T H IH E S

SIZE
’ntbrieM Tubeless Federal

BlaokwaOs Whitewalls Exolas Tax
6.50x13 18.00 19.50 1.81
tl35xl4 20.00 21 jW 2.06
7.75x14 20.50 22.00 2.19
7.75x15 2.21
8.25x14 22.00 24.00 2.35
8.25x15 2.36
8.55x14 24.00 26.00 2.56
8.55x15 2.54
8.85x15
9.00x15

« 28.00 2.76
lOR GRIP CKTUDfi |6JW PBB T IR II
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Colorful Desserts Grace 
The Thanksgiving Table

By GAYNOR MADDOX, NEA Food and Nutrition Editor.^

After the lordly turkey and all the fine things that traditionally accompany it, then it is 
time for the special Thanksgiving dessert. Pumpkin pie is, of course, the first choice with 
most people.

But is must be a very particular pie. Which is why we select this Staten Island pumpkin 
pie, perfected by Sally Cole of New York, a noted cook. We rate it as one of the very nest.

STATEN ISLAND  
PUM PKIN P IE  

1 unbaked 9-inch pastry 
sheU

cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch 

Ml teaspoon salt
Ml teaspoon ginger 
3 eggs

m  cups canned pumpkin • 
U i  cups (one 14Mi-oun^e 

, can) nndflnted 
evaporated milk

(kimbine sugar, cornstarch, 
salt, ginger and eggs in mix
ing bowl. Add pumpkin and 
mTlk; blend well. Strain. Pour 
into pastry shell 
' Bake in 400-degree (hot) 
oven 15 minutes; set oven 
control at 350 degrees. Bake 
until knife inserted into fill
ing 2 inches from edge comes 
out clean, about 40 minutes 
longer. Center of pie will be 
soft, but will be firm when pie 
is cool.

For those who don’t seem 
able to decide Just which pie. 
they p r e f e r —p u m p k i n  or 
mince—here is the perfect so
lution. It’s a combination of 
both under the same crust. 
D e c o r a t e  the crust with 
pastry cutouts and serve with 
salted almonds, just because 
it is Thanksgiving dinner.

HALF ’N’ HALF  
THANKSGIVING PIE  

(One 9-inch pie)
1% cups prepared mincemeat 

Pastry for single 9-inch 
crust

2 eggs
M cup brown sugar 

(packed) 
teaspoon salt 

Vx teaspoon cinnamon 
Ml teaspoon nutmeg 
Ml cup milk
Vi cup evaporated milk 
% cup cooked or canned 

pumpkin
Spread mincemeat ,in bot

tom of pastry-lined pie pan. 
Beat eggs with sugar, salt and 
spipes. C o m b i n e  milk and 
pumpkin and heat to scalding. 
Stir into egg mixture. Pour 
carefully over m i n c e m e a t  
layer.

Bake in hot oven (425 de
grees) 10 minutes. Reduce 
neat to m o d e r a t e  (350 de
grees) and bake 45 to 50 min
utes longer, until custard is 
set.'Cool before cutting.

The Ritz-Carlton in Boston, 
not far from the spot of our 
first Thanksgiving, is noted 
throughout the eating world 
for its excellent food. To bring 
the. graciousness and New 
England dignity of its cuisine 
to American homes, Helen 
Ridley has just written a par
ticularly charming and prac
tical guide* called “'I^e Ritz- 
Carlton Cook Book.’’ From it 
we select one New England 
and one Continental dessert, 
e i t h e r  p e r f e c t  for your 
Thanksgiving feast.

NEW  ENGLAND  
INDIAN PUDDING  

(Serves 8)
1 quart milk 

y* teaspoon salt 
’A Clip, plus 1 tablespoon, 

yellow conuneu 
y\ cap sugar 
y* cup brown sugar 
Vk teaspoon powdered ginger 
14 teaspoon ground 

cinnamon
*4 teaspoon grated nutmeg 

cup heavy cream 
Ml cup molasses 
4 eggs, lightly beaten 
'4 cup melted butter
Scald milk and salt in top 

of double boiler. When hot, 
sprinkle cornmeal in slowly, 
stirring constantly to prevent 
l u m p i n g .  Cover and let it 
cook, s t i r r i n g  occasionally, 
about 45 minutes.

Combine remaining ingredi
ents in a bowl and, when well 
mixed, pour them slowly into 
the hot cornmeal and milk, 
mixing all together briskly 
with a wire whip.

Pqur into individual earth
enware pudding dishes, set in 
a shallow pan of hot water, 
and cover with b u t t e r e d  
brown paper. Bake at 400 de
grees for about 30 minutes.

Serve hot, sprinkled with 
powdered sugar and topped 
with a small scoop of vanilla 
ice cream.

RITZ-CARLTON 
BABA AU RHUM  

(Makes 12)
1 envelope active dry (or 1 
- cake fresh) yeast 

Vi cup lukewarm water 
1=M cups sifted flour 

3 eggs, beaten

V i cup lukewarm milk 
H  cup butter 
^  teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar
2 tablespoons raisins

(opnonal)
Rum
Rum symp 
.41monds or glaceed 

cherries or whipped 
cream

Dissolve . yeast in warm 
water. Put flour into a warm 
mixing bowl and add dis
solved yeast, eggs, and milk. 
Mix together well, then work 
mixture, which is so soft it is 
more like a batter than a 
dough, with the hand ..or beat 
it vigorously with a wooden 
spoon until it becomes less 
sticky, or for about 5 to 10 
minutes.

Cover bowl and put it into a 
warm p l a c e  to rise until 
nearly double in biilk, about 
45 minutes.

Cream butter until it is very 
soft. When dough has risen, 
punch it down and fold in but
ter, salt, and sugar. Add rai
sins, if used.

When thoroughly combined, 
divide among 12 well-buttered 
baba molds, or use popover 
pans, half-filling them. Let 
rise again in a warm place 
until dough almost reaches to 
tops of the molds, about 45 
minutes. Bake in a hot oven 
(425 degrees) for 18 to 20 
minutes, or until brown.

Loosen immediately from 
molds with' a small k n i f e  
and remove them. To serve, 
sprinkle babas with rum and 
pour over them enough hot 
Rum Syrup to soak them well. 
If desired, the tops may be 
sprinkled with toasted, sliv
ered almonds or glaceed cher
ries or swirls of un.swcetened 
whipped cream.

RUM SYRUP FOR BABA 
(Makes 4 cups)

2 cups sugar 
2 cups water 
'4 cup rum
Bring sugar and water to 

boil and cook briskly for 8 
minutes. Add rum. Any syrup 
which is not used can be 
stored in a covered jar in the 
refrigerator

NEA COLOS

Something extra, something unexpected, a treat that 
recalls less hectic times, belongs in the modern Thanks
giving Day picture. In fact, it belongs in the Christmas 
scene as well. So let's decide to pass a wonderful tray 
of fruits and nuts to bring the festive gathering to a 
worm and comforting close.

Flavored With Nostalgia
On Q large, hondsome troy or platter loy fruits and nuts in unresistible 

prodigality. Pile small bunches of chilled grapes (easy to eat), including red, 
green and blue. Then a center column of luxuriously peeled oranges (with 
paper napkins on the side).

Side-by-side with the whole oranges, place an inviting row of colorful 
stuffed prunes. For easy stuffing, snip marshmallows in half and dip the cut 
side in colored sugor. Pit large prunes, then fill with marshmallows, colored 
side up.

Next, with o hospitable hand, place a bond of plump raisins and shelled 
nuts— almonds, walnuts and filberts— for the nibblers.

Mtb. Buck Runs 
Drive for Gifts 
To Mentally R1
Mrs. Jriin Buck of 188 Spruce 

8t. w ill ageln serve as the Man- 
cheater chairman of the annual

acarvee, and shirts. ' Ootiilng 
for men la always In short sup
ply. A ll gifts tiiould be labeled 
as bo siae and content. ■

Those wishing to contribute 
to the program may leave their 
gifts during the first two weeks 
in December at Canter Congre- 
gaticnal Church or the Oonnoc-

Holtday Olfta Program tor the Main St. Thooe wlrfiing moremental patients at Norwich 
State Hospital.

Ih e  program, conducted by 
the Oapttol Region M e n t a l  
Health Aatociatlan, Is intended 
to aaauM that patients without 
fnmiltffli or friends are not for
gotten during the hrilday sear

intormaittan may contact Mrs. 
Buck.

Vernon

Rogers States 
School Stand 

On Dress Code
Inadvertently omitted from 

yesterday’s story on the lib
eralized Manchester High 
School dress code was a  state
ment reflecting the administra
tion’s poaltloti. The riatement 
iby Principal A. Raymonfl Rog
ers follows in fu ll:

" I f  a lowering of academic

its stated albove xmd hds par
ents agree, we would not de
prive him of the opportunity 
to attend school.

” An individual’s dress, per
sonal appearance 'and cleanli
ness, like hds behavior, should 
reflect a sensitivity to and a 
resjieot for others. ’ITie fact that 
the school w ill permit a wide 
VEudety in school clothes does 
not mean, that we necessarily

Verrwn

Lester Baum Renamed Head 
Of Renewal Commission

chase tickets at the post or from 
members.

WUdllto FUm
The OmBervation Oommlbtee 

of the Vernon Junior Women’s 
caub w ill attend an Audubon Blari

H o s p ita l N otes
An aveatog vhOUmg hoEB» aad 

at 8 p.16., aad alut, la fha 
varioos laiHa, ait Padhitrlee, 6 
pwin.: aalf service aaH  ̂16 ajri.| 
Orowan Boom, 8 p.iB. week- 
Aaya, 6 pan., weekatadt aad haH- 
days; private tommm, 16 noa.; 
aeml-privsto naBM» 6 p ja.; 
vMttag in 616, 614, aad an M 
»my time tor iaaaadlala Csarily 
oaly, with a flvc-ndaato llrattai-

obatatriea arc 8 to 4 p.BB. flMa 
begin agala at 1 poa. VMIarB 
arc aaked act to aoMke la pa- 
neaFa looaaa. Mo naan ttaa two 
vlaltora at ooc Iliac per paflMri.

Faneata Todayi M6
ADMITTED TE8T7CRDAT: 

Marla AnMnanR, 5 Walnnt M.; 
Mrs. Ruth BensofA IBS Qtmm 
Manor Rd.; EMaabCth Botll- 
ceUo, 89 Specicer St; Mn. Mar
jorie BouthlUer, Blaftord; MM. 
Dorothy Ewing, 60 Oonoerd Rd.; 
George Jay, 67 8. AKcn 8t; 
Mrs. Mildred Kaeeer, 586. Avery 
St, Wappfng; Kathym Ktagi 
Richard Rd., Veman Rogar 
Kbowlee, Fotge Rd., Oovantry; 
Mrs. Bernice Krewalk, 18 Libar- 
ty 8t; Edward Tatkam. amlh 
Windsor; MTO. Mhry Martin, 
Staftord Spriqge; Matthew Mid- 
oehy. East Hartford; ICia. 
Strila Pastubi. South Wladaxr; 
Mrs. Janet PiccareUon 96 Maple
at

Alax Mrs. Oraoe Pratt, 
Bwamp Rd., North Oovaotry; 
MTO. Aime Schaiet, atom; Rtdh 
Thompaon, 29 aummer a t; Ar
thur Vlterlto, 118 N. Elm at; 
Mrs. Miarlame Weahbwiii 
Noteh - Rd., Betton; E3aine 
White, 12 Onatwood Dr.« Wtap- 
pbig; Mra. Dorothy WUmot 
Woodbridge Rd., Ooventry; Ro
land WUeoR, 897 Avery at, Wap- 
pkng; Mrs. Laura Whod, 68 B. 
Middle Tpke.

BIRm a TE8TERD1AT: A aoB 
bo Mr. and Mra. Donald Mo- 
LaughUn, 28 Bank at; a damh- 
Ur to Mr. and MTO. Fraacii 
DeOray, EaUngten; w 
to kb-, and Mrs. Anthony 
Oomeau, 84 Mark Dr., Wapping.

LOacaiARaED YE8TBRDAT: 
MTO. Grebchen MSeon, 20 Turn- 
'blebrook Dr., Venm; MaagiMr- 
Ito Fowler, 111 Ainott Rd.; Mka. 
Travle atarratt, WMttmantto; 
Mrs. Carmella Akerltaid, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Laura Btanlcy, 
GHastonbury; Uaa Oartaon, 148 
Oakland Rd., Waiqitaig; Thom
as and Mary (Melan, 47 Wcrcea- 
ter Rd., V-emon; Maura Man- 
nix, South Wtaktsor; Mn. Diane 
Aorio, 199 Oak St; Robert Mel- 
endy, Vernon; Mra. Mary 
Dowd, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
ktamie iBelair, 718 E. Mtddto 
Tpke.; Edwin OUdden, South 
Windsor; Peter PInbo, 82 Proo- 
toc Rd.

Alto, MTO. Audrey Ktiriiiia^ 
Tbompeanvflle; Ojilveatii Jank- 
more, 178 Sprooe St; Dana 
Pearls, Warabause Botait; A »  
ihotiy D’Ameto, 187 Prenioad 
at; John Jjuntta, 68 Foley 8t; 
MTO. Lena Agmw, *88 Ooienan 
Rd.; Oeoige Dktae, 941 H«iay 
at; Jon Bbqihene, 8oulh Rd., 
SoHcn; Bnioe Huct, 87 ArniWa 
Dr.; Mrs. Olive KtarbeU, Bonlh 
Wlndeor; Mra. aaUerJean Bcben, 
East Hartford; HaroM HaU, Nl- 
aqtic; Mrs, Helena Nottan, 
Meadows Ocnvaleeoent Home; 
Gaston Morin, Broad Brook; 

Russell, South WUndtor;

Ni'ne PoKcemen 
To Take Exams

wildUfe flbn lecture instead of Erwin Koneeni, Pom fret 
holding its regular monthly ^tao^ Gardner ead

Lester Baum waa re-electM glorts annual children’s Christ- meetteg. Tiiompeonville; Mrs. EOena
t-hairmnn of the Redevelopment party fund. Music for The lecture w ill be heM Sat- Balbonl and daughter, 842 Hack-
Oommlssloi. last night as wero “ * * * « ’'  D u *^  Dave Kennedy Orchestra. T h e  School at 8 p.m. Chester P. Ly- t>ar and daughter 39 Locust S t -

feel that It is most appropriate, other officers and commission ijuffet w4U be served during the ons w ill speak on “ Mexican Ad- mto. Barbara Nourle and daugto
This Is a decision that he must members. dance intermission by members venture.”  The film  lectures are tar, 60 FVMler S t; MTO. iTarkl

Mra. Ruth Ventura Is vice- “T activities committee. sponsored by the Lutz Junior Brown and dai^htw, East Hait-
and Joeeph Novak. Membe™ and thedr guests Museum and the Manchester tcadg MTO. Suianne MoHendry

and friends are Invited bo pur- * -------  . . . -

With the help of Mancheater 
raaldenU, Mrs. Buck hopes 
f>Mif tiwi program w ill be able 
to nrovlde a gift iieckage for PoBce Department w ill take teachers w ill continue to en- 
SBCbpiiltant in the hospital. die examination tonight at the courage all to behave and dress

Nine officers from the Ver-

make in conjunction with Us 
parents.”

Rogers said today, the first chateman 
standards, student condudT and day of the new code, 20 per secretary. The other members 
attitude Is a definite direct re- cent or lees of the students at- Jamee McCarthy and Wll- 
sult of this dress code, then it tenxjed school in clothing no- . „  t n,i
w ill have failed in Its purpose ticeaUy different from that of Heater. Mrs. ueciy o u
and 'Will be reconsidered. yesterday. WUllamn is executive director

’ ’The school and individual -------------------- of the agency.
c  D U  D -ii- Williams reported to
s w a rm  H o Iu B H lllio n s  night’s meeting that the

ment reflects rood taste and Is RIYADH, Saudi Arabia — <levelopers, Alco Development
ment ^ e c t e  good taste aim is cmitaln 100 Oorp-. wiU be acquiring two par-in a style that is appropriate S w a ^  of lo c i^  cmtaln 100 r . ^  ^

Jayoees. ead daughter, Ebst Harttocti.

□Iftjnorxl not be elaborate or Administration Building to fill in a fashion that in their Judg- 
AXTienriva Since many two sergeant poslttono. ment reflects good taste and Is

menev and tow DOB- The department had three ser- in a style that is appropriate owaanu. ..vu
rifts  8eants, but several weeks ago tor a school day. But In effect, mlUlon to 200 miUlon Insects per ^  W

^ J S r tta r ii^ ^ S u ra e ^ lU m s  two of them. Robert KJeUqutst If a student wishes to dress in square mUe. Swarms of more ^
^ S T r io v e s .  and C l^ en ^  Neff were premot- ^ o r e  f a ^  thri ‘- v e  been

s t o c k i n g s ,  undergarments, ed to lieutenant. atUl falls -within the broad lim- recorded.

vuuyjuii

IT  R U N S  B PU LL YB A R B  
W ITH  ONB T A N K P U L  OP OAB

Ym,(3ASI For this unique watch,

rarantaad unconditionally for 
years. Is In an airtight steal 
caaa from which all air has been 

drawn out..The vacuum ia filled 
with argon gaa so air can’t  work 
on the Tubriuting oil and break 
It down. Th e  most thrilling new 
timakaepartogiva a mani Stain
less stest, $125. With bracelet, 
$135.

BABY FAYMBNTS INVITED

*‘ JEWBLERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1600

Downtown Manchester at 988 Main Street

part
and the other Is west of the 
court bouse site where a mod
erate Income apartment bund
ing w ill go up.

It was also reported at last 
night’s meeting that the steel 
arrived Tuesday for the Tol
land County Oburt House and 
work is progressing very fast 
on that project now.

(3omiml salon members re
ceived word that the Housiiig 
and Urban Development office 
approved pome ctumges in the 
proposed housing project' f o r  
the elderly to go up in the area.

Changes had to be made con
cerning height and parking fa
cilities. It was originally planned 
to have (another moderate in
come apartment building in that 
area. With the decision to have 
the e ld erly  project Instep it 
meant a change from ^  ,units to 
the proposed high-rise ̂  100-unlt- 
project. ' I

On the suggestion of Baum, 
It was agreed to send a letter 
to Mayor John Grant asking 
that some action be taken soon 
about an access road into the re
development area. Baum said 
he feels it should cbme in from 
the proposed new highway.

Legion Dance
The Rockville American 

Legion Post wlU spomor a hold'- 
day dance and buffet at th e  
post home on Saturday.

Proceeds w ill benefit the Le-

ChoksAt W suHa , 9jv Jojvil 5
Young vm SALE!
WHOLE LOIN or RIB HALF

PORK ROAST 
Lb. 55c

LOIN HALF

PORK ROAST 
Lb. 65c

Lean, Fully Cooked 
SESa-BONELBSS

HAMS 5Kz Lb. 
Avg. 79c

Grayledge

T u rk e y s

Lean, Meaty

SPARE-
RIBS
Batti’a BhMsIdiAWk 
Bktaileaa

FRANKS

49
69

C
lb

Ill #

Choice Producel
Fancy, Large
D SLIC IO US A P fL E S 3 i » .  49e
Purple Top or Yellow Globe
F A N C Y  TURNIPS 3 b L 3 9 e

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 H IG H L A N D  ST., M ANCH ESTER. C O N N . —  P H O N E  6 4 3 m 7 t

N

V
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Expansion Goes On 
At Wickham Park

the

t » b r

7 .35-14 7.75-14 8.25-14 8 .56-14
7.35-15 7.75-15 8.15-15 8A 6-16

2  ft a r 2  F o r 2  f o r 2  f o r

• 2 0 2 6 •27" •20^ •29**
PSnfc haft IM JM  tM
I !!« '■ »  m m i .  PSBic

‘ kkcft iti first
a fta rt* m »i9 6 iB ^

(Cautaaav m

cay mamm Om

ta aae M l

L&M EQUIPMENT R M r t «  8 3 , V4
Opaa Mm ,  IMm ,  M M , T M n , S AJL la 5 P J I ^ n i. $ AJL la 9 PJf^-aat. S AJL la 4

Yaa!WeDM8aRaftftl Br t i l ‘nwa '

Ffeck /

W OW ...
m

Oa. BIG MAC...NOW
(tm Bbe

>. « •  Cry a* SB Ik
ie. Teereaitoe vaBe

b r  a park are
I a paaf S tiee kMea paab

aaaaple of a k>ar>vaik 
B aav la fka M  aad *t>- 
aope ran toy Burnt Hart-

at McDonald’s
M fiMTCae* aa | 
.B a tb j <SB flK v«ae Safe at 

ML Tke poBtk haa ab

b  aetaat ap apeeial < 
Erca aaaaZ b ibm  i

- M b ^ a e i l
cM ai far a ** **9P**t Ma tumBy. Ma txÔ - 

_ v  *e AM  takba fea vaa ta aetooL

flee b  raaer at a taHa aad fire- 
Maea far a pfcab. Tkb aaaab

___ aad (ha pawleni
wB MB se the msda astnc' 

Daapai By apa S . IhudiM'a faaidy Bmh. Praifeur 
al par- vaa b  ^ad aaomik ihepa for The park aba ofXera aoltbaa. 
aa (ha hbatepatailaefchrldcaCtoOaga tintaibriai m l hone ■*->*- w
paaL e< AgrteMane at the Uiahreeaety ihe opea flelda aad Pedfleheert 

or rhaacai ad W iiia ■haiini ta gat a taro. Mb «a (he IM. vkfeb are aB 
haaa Park pear dcgraa b  arkecleadlaaa raid tzaataaw.
. The arloa' f b

WHY THE 
BARROWS AND WAULACE CO.?

it's two patties o f pure, lean beef. 
ChetJdar-Wend metty cheese.
Crisp fresh lettuce Slices of tangy 
picitie. And drenched in McDonald's 
own special gourmet sauce.
All on a ciub-^tyle sesame seed bun. 
It's made for a big hearty appetite. 
Bring us o n e It; ‘V :1

* L i n ^  f n i m im u ltf M m i  sta ff.
^ O p s a  s tv M  ( 7 )  ia fs  a v s a k .
*  M ia S s n  af hrtar-CHy Belacatit a Senriea with 

a ffiliate  brakara actass tha 8aHad States.
af H a rtfa ri B a a ri af R a a lte n . 
af Nasr H atea BaarS af R a a lteri.

^ ia N fc a r af SiMraliaa BaarB af Raaltere 
^NaariM T t f  R E B L T R O N  Caa^irtarixaB a a i 

M S B M  Ca a y ateriiaB sanricas.
*  Sasaataaa ( 1 7 )  Caaaadisai affieas.

4.-' TRY IT TODAY!

Add fibaM gmimiM op hod com pore then ac^thbt ALL OTHERS. Then mk 
jrtmrweU, "Cm  amy ather a$stat er c M i^ y  a d  aiy hanw with m  Buny 
toola Aw work wUkV* We ftM’t tUafc ao! Pleme try m moom. -

V Mftpciisi tsr Shoppieq farluids
MandMSter. Coenecticet 649.530«>-S75-M11

THE
BARROWS AND W ALLACE CO.

Ce—s crtcitt't Largest Rezidextial Rea) Estate Coogwey

McDonakfe, is your kiiid of p ia c^ ^ lS l!^

i

C o v ^ t r y

Library Will Mark Holidays 
With Saturday Story Hours
11b BootMMmook Ibmortal 

UUnry win ottabrmto tiM ImU- 
day aaaaoo w4th a wnUy aeiiaa 
Of Saturday Story Houna from 10 
a.m. to 11 B.kn. bogiiasqg Satur
day and ending Dec. Zt.

Mbw Roaeatme Bilodeau at the 
btmry ataff will be the program 
narrator and wlD open wiSi a 
aetootton of llianfeagtving 
atortaa. AH oMldren from tour 
to a«v«n ytara of age are wel- 

'come.
ICra. Jeame Snaswon, S* 

brartan, notea that tbe library 
liaa Inoraaaed tte ooMectfaw of 

‘ booka on Chrlatnwa deoonlfoaa, 
'redpeia and reed-aloud atorlea. 

Approximately 200 new boOha of 
general biterW have been re
ceived in the paat two wedca.

Monthly Ibta of new booka are 
avnUable at the deek of the U- 
twnry.

Mm . SwenaoB baa noted, tdao, 
that few people have availed 
ttiemaelvea of the Ubrary’a aerv- 
Ice tat afautbn to data. Votub 
tecra a n  aveOahle to brlig; a 
aeledtton- of booto to ohoooe 
from to the homea of thoae who 
an  permanently or temporarily 

, unabb to get to the Ubruy.
Thankagivlng Dance 

Ihe IVhtolaiweya Squan 
Dance Chib will have a Thanks- 
Rtving dance from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Saturday at the Oapt. Na
than Bale Sdiooi on Rt 81. Al 

- Chkgill of Pennaylvanta wHl be 
gulpt j oaHer. Rounds will be 
cued by LlUian and Paul Zepke 

yOS Eiaat Harttord. Soft eoied 
" aboee are requind. Spectatora 

, an  welcome. .
Cob Scoot Trip 

Crib Scout Pack 57 will take 
a trip Saturday to the ktyatlc 
Seaport, leaving at 0:18 a.m. 
worn the Church Oonununtty 
Houae on Rt. iiA , and returning 
at 4 p.m. The coat of the.trip 
will be 7S cents and each boy 
la requeated to bring no mon 
than f l  tor apending, their own 
lunch. Soft drinks may be pur- 
chaaed at Mystic Saaport or 
may be brought from home.

Baaketban Program 
An adult program of basket

ball la under way each Tuee- 
dty from 7 p.m. to 9:80 p.m.

at (he Oapt. Nathan Hale School 
on Rt. U gymnasium. The 
charge la 50 centa per night. A 
program for boys ia alao ulider 
way.

More players are needed and 
thoae Inleraated may ragiater 
Thursday from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
for the 18, 14, and IS-year-olda, 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon for the 10, 11 and Id- 
year-olda.

Guild Officers
Offleem of fit. Mary's St. Oer- 

medne Outld fm* tha year in
clude Mre. Stanley Zusel, preel- 
dent; Mrs. Prank Etohner, vice 
[wesldent; ICrs. Harold Wald
ron, treasurer, and MM. BMIh 
Plnkral, secretary.

Standing oommltteea listed by 
Mrs. Zusri include khra. Walter 
fiiwek, ways and means; SCra. 
Wetter Fitspatrtek and ICre. L«o 
TremUay, aocrctlat; Iftw. 
Theresa Roy, eunshine; Mra. 
Hany HcKiMck and MM. 
Frances Lavoie, Oathokc 
charities, and Mrs. Stanley Jur- 
os, membership.

The guild meets tbe second 
Thuiwday of the mcnifa at 8 p.m. 
in the church hall.

OoHBcrvatloa Shew
The local Oxieervation Oan- 

mUsion wiU preamt a elide 
riww at 7:80 p.m. Friday in the 
Ooventry High Sdiool audttocl- 
um. Many scenic looettons, some 
famUiar and others “not ao eas
ily recognixed,” will be aliawn. 
There will be no admlsaton 
charge. The pubUc is invltsd.

Library Panel
The Porter Library Aseocior 

tton boa elected a new Ubrary 
committee, aa toUowa: 'Mrs. 
RTnthrop Richardson Jr., oliato 
man ;MM. Robert Tucker, sec
retory; MM. Ralph Paaek, pub- 
Uoity; Mrs. Donald' Uebler, 
membentoip riialrman, a n d  
Mrs. Ruth French, co-member
ship chairmen.

Plans are being made to have 
a streetto-street memberahip 
drive to staxt soon.

G S
M IP -M R V K I » i r T  IT O M

BROAD SntEET , MANCHESTER 
Opsn Dafly 10 to 10 •  Amirie Frw  RaxidBe'

Everything You Need for

a f Discount Savings!

f »
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MARMOSET CENTER BUILT
OA KRJDB, Tenn. — The 

Oak Ridge Aesoclated Universi
ties have a new HOO.OOO re- 
secuvh center devoted to the 
study of marmosets.

You Cdn
CKarge It

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G t  C A R D

Welcome Here

or LAYAWAY 
with a Small Deposit

SELF-SERVICf DEPT STORE
II     I tilII I  nNirftiiftiriiM7fnrtrirrtĵ --Binfr *

T m  aiM Carnes in One Big Veptl

BBOAD STREET 
Manchetter

e  Opon DoRy 10 fo  101
e  Ampit Fra* foriilng!
e  "Clrarga It" writli your 

C A T . or CJk.P. 
Cliorga CcmnII

4 *

i,(!oliMtton of rumoui Brand 
ii^ T o fs  fpAtlightl^ery Child 

Tr«iHiiR|nw$jlisc|luHt Sawings!^'.,

Frejects giant size foil color pieturee 
an any turface. 16 eemplete ihowt feulur- 
Ing TV favorites, 112 differsnt slidet.

Rogidar 
Pric* $3.88

KIHG'S
LOW
PRICE

Mattm/'n
C R E E P Y  C R A W LE R S
Maks all kinds of creepy bugs wHh electric 
Thingmoker®. Complete with molds, 
Mastigloop, everything you need.

Rogiilor
Frie*

$10.49
KlItG'S
LOW
PRtCB

K e n n e r ' s  E a s y - 5 / i o w

M O V IE  P R O JE C T O I
Just snap in cartridge and turn handle. . .  
no threading. Battery-operated, complete 
with 6 movies of TV favoritas.

Pilea f  5.37

KmO'S
LOW
PRICE

$ '

/

M a r x

TYPEWRITER
M ore than a toy ! T ypes letters, 
numerals, punctuation marks. Fea
tures line spacer, ribbon reverse and 
carriage return.

Rogular Prieo 
$9.97

Kimrs
LOW
PRICE

K e n n a r 'n

K N IT -O -M A T IC
/ '

/

Make sweaters, scarves, mittens, doll 
ciathes...automatically.' Quick 'n easy. 
Complete with yarn, accessories, instruc
tions. R9galar

Priea
'V $8.99

KINO’S
|L LOW

PRICE

MARX "R O C K ^  
SOCK-EM ROBOTS'

The world’s only boxing robots I Can- 
trolled by 2 sets of lever pushbuttons 
for exciting competltkm. 2$’’ square 

■'ring.
R eg. Price $9.97^ 
K in f’fi Low P rice! ♦7.99

KENNER'S G O - ^  BUG
Wild 'n wacky remote control ac- 
tlbn toy! Goes up'walls, stairs... 
oUmbs over your back or on its 
own 10 ft. track. Reg Price 12̂ 00 
King’s Low Price »A7

1 ;

SCHAPBR'S "DONT 
SPILL THE BEANS"

Qamie of skill and timing. Players 
take turns dromtlng a bean at a 
time onto the uiqty,
pot.

Beg. Price $*-?•
King's Low Price! ♦ 2 . 2 2

AMP MOTOmZED 
RACE GAME

51-piece set with battery powe 
tnd swlUmes,

vered
can remote contnd swLUAee, au- 
otmatic scorers. Aotlon packed fun 
for up to 4 players.

' Beg. Piloe 9S.M
King’s Low Price!

11

! uJ

----- .  . . 4 ,  _4 . I t . ' .
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Deaths in  
Ube Nation

•AP)

AppeOate Court Rules
Judge Can’t Direct 

To Find Defendant
immatLUn jfXDOLSTOtnt. CDB. (A P )

-  A trial )adc« a n j  4 r«e t a  
j  aots he rettred Jwy «a I M  a  d ita d irt  to-
n h i i i^ r  • a  mccriL h «  B a a y  act *(■  the
a  Loacaril J *T  •“

Ijde firri pebae Q avt Taled today la 
IM  o d  Ite r  Crihriac a  a e t  triri for a  

_  = «sA tre  r f t o .  -ofcrtat *oaad * 1 ^  o<

rnmnagtof edBor and chairata „ „ ------- D »e »a
or the boart of edBcna S T o p S o a ^ r

ID U d  a  aat
he- A  trial

a|)(ieared . hs

New Air Arm 
O f N ATO  

iftv In Operation
fa e C M  N A F IA J b ly C A P ) 
foa eoaU Ka TO m  an a  ta haw

L I Q U O R S

Fraaria Taylor 
UOS AIVGEZAS «AP ■ — Fraa-

r  A ^  B taa id  <hdhnr. a  v o i 
! ad OracatefBe. KCL. t a a  ;

____  loCdy «»
da Thjiar, « .  father aC accrew ^

HATD

__ Taylor, aae fc*a»l eoait may dlreri'̂  tlie jn y  **
dead la tds tame Wed^eadar <kri a e c x O c t^  int ct^hT 
Be Imd ad fered a atnihe three -Ocbriadae/^ltK ooiat ihaB peAA
K ara a(D. Taylor helped Ma aatmit the 'Beta to O a ^ »y  Ita a  _ ____  ^ _

loioo*  her o > **f ea- atihort A " - riaf  hoa to tfeid « « »  aarid  he laoper if the >ay  ■ »  ™  
toon rt Mo aopaiataace thetr T tr fW .- The Apiallale dmoM  Pad certab taeM to haw  Thi

— - - —  ^ ----- *■ ■ eiww  • bow  fot^ad. aad B an y  caB paid
_ _  _______  the atteuOoa of the J *T  to eoa- craft

The e—  U  w ired EOgar B. thW atln 
T  / Chlm of S ea  Barited. whom M »y  of

'C o to fu a T  F(

hi a
^ »op '-------------------- ___________ ______
I o ( fte  Horlh Allardir a t ,

aa to T n w y  Orcaii l H ea aad by aorldL Ualtad

t f  MB W LIJO il BADBOS n  CBB
m unu> lu m O w  k -t . —

A‘P OvOwitrivaleLibds
Irtatdt Avail-

day f f r ^ - f  A fntoftoiidnv.

■iLu R Mctro-OoideyD-ltarB’ 
lavfueer. * 2 U

a By-

♦ he OLD
____________________ y t i »  etale arid th an  «  atOea BaL <he daehdOBaddad. ha a

FREDERICKSBvtlG. Va^^— per M «- Mri Dee. IB oo In- i i IiiiIbbI CMe ^
The Mmae M whidi G«orr^ terriafe RoWe »1 here. He aaa tte eoa t  ao *•

«  ~  - B - .  S  b . . »
triaL'ttoe. beaned r *  CS^femae Dey ^leed BmB of It

in ». The SatxcaJPart Serrice M w  He oaU bda ------- ---  _ _  ______. ________, , ^ " TT
BOV cropooes ‘.o ' creaie at the atthori hSa t iwiah iH r. w t  de- rl.H D  P t »  TEXAS OTSTEBS 
alte. M  nsiMo ewt of here, a feettre azri be A d  nri bBow DALLAS j —The DA  Depar^ wffl ta  
-W.W  .-j m I . i farm” of Wsuh hoar fari he aaa coidb. mexB of die hBcrior haa t “
h * W i  ti6ie <B the 'oaato of In rimiThE Q * Jny. O rcrit ed <SOA» to the Stote of

Ooiat Judge Jooeph A. Adorno tar oyater

laeof tte a a v  
^  plaaea from the 
a, and Italy
. KAXD ofBcera «t -  
Oraiace aad Ttahey 

alreraft Bor boaiB-raaBe aw - 
aad fliat Fhaaee. Oae

W e ld o n  
Drug Co.

767 MAIN ST

Coast to Coast California nines|h  BaBo |gt«UI»T-VIII to n -
Ory Wines amiorCHWim

“ •*"1 b4 3  •*'2 b7 3
MUSUIfL-SHHrr 

POST or TOUTSweet Wines
2 bO I **• 3 b8 4

i ’̂ » |̂£l4.60

Vodka

j^ i£ .4 B l9

16 to *•**»•• to  t o  19 **»••

S . I I 7  vnrt
Tb e s M  bMh

iB B f-la H 8 B L M t

Lyimlirook Whiskey
IN  Pnal 9bMM  Is I bbS

Red Crown Bourbon
K onvexT  S T u n e r  m m a t—«  m s i •  tsar w

Brookhaven Bourbon 
Cunodion Bfhisicy »

m

Coast to 
Coast Brandies and Cordials

CromoPoWentho £3 .85
Creme De Cocao >s:3.85
CoBfornkiBrandy JS.4,00
Const to Coast Anisette S. 3.85

Seoteh Values
VoBoy Dew

Importod From 
Scotland

M P n if
ttBanSIC

fm4.87
Cion Crknin ^ 5.45
Cockburn Scotch ••Pratf  

I  Ttwa Oli
fifth 6.05

A H  A h n i r o  t t o n i t  in e lv d n  S n io o  T ru e  

P b c o — l i  G iv o n  € « • •  L w l D n r s h n o o o

TUDOR 
BEER & ALE 6 » 89‘

Tab Tip OpB*

12az. 1.69
NN-ftotani iBlttBB

Visit Your Nearby A&F Store Located A t , , .
MS Fori Road 
Faliflrid. OoaaL

SO Falrflrid Ava. 
Brldfapart Ooam.

771 Oranga St. 
New Havan, Conn.

OS LASaUe Rd. 
Weal Hartford, Conn.

4W State at. 
Bari Weatport, Coim.

BOB N. Oolany Bt.
1, Oonn.

low New Britain Ave. 
Wari Hartford, Oonn.

WalUngtord,

7M Enfield St 
Enfield. Onwn.

91 Cooke St. 
Walerbury, Conn.

701 Main Bt.
B. Hartford, Oonn.

n  VaBey St. 
Winimantlc, Conn.

109 Church St. 
Naugatuck, Oonn.

SOI Farmington Ava. 
Hartford, Ooiw.

iia B. Cantar 8t. 
Manohaatar, Gm a .

141 Union Straet 
RockvUle, Conn.

New MUb Conn.

.lOA River a 
Stafford Sprlnga,

9S4 Boaton Pori Road 
OulUord, Conn.

1900 Park St. 
Hartford, Oonn.

Cams.

17B Main Street 
WIndaor Locke, Oomi.

4S7 Oamptsell Ava.
Weet Havan Oonn.

M Rlvar St. 
Milford, Conn.

H  South St. 
Brlatol, Oonn.

90 Store Ava. 
Watarbury, Oonn.

98S Poquonnock Rd. 
Qroton, Conn.

1091 SUaa Deane Hlghar&y 
Wattaenfleld, O o ^

lao Willow Street 
Wineted. Oomi.

IB Broad S t 
New London. Oonn.

771 Pine St. 
BilatoL Oonn.

12 So. Main St. 
Coichaater, Corns.

Route B1 
Old Ltyme, Corns.

IM Colony St. 
WLofldoo,

ibT White St 
Danbury, Corns.

901 Oranga Ava. 
Wari HasMn, Oonn.

PHICeS EFFtCTIVC THROOSM  S A T , NO V. 27th W E RESERVE THE RIOMT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

lym b W jls H  n i i i iW iB  O w la r, I N  M m Im C S s m n i

44B B. Main St 
New Brttal^ Cams.

M t Plaaaant Rd. 
Newtown, Ooim.

It B. Main St 
Clinton, Conn.

O p «  F tU s y  M ith ts to  S-~AR  1

7U DIsnrell Ava. 
New Havan, Corns.

22 No. Main St 
Bufflald, Cams.

Pratt and Main StraaU 
Baaax, Conn.

S. aide Sampaon Rook Drive 
Madlaon, Oonn.

I 1 i
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The Baby Has
i-

Been Named
Ohidner, Todd Gerald, aon of. Gerald P. aad Suann 

Sandrirom Qeidnar, ThompaonvUle. Ha was born Nov. 16 at 
Maacheater Memorial Hospital. HU mptemal grandparenta are 
Mr. ^  Mrs. Leonard B. Bandstrom, 87 Cmsotmd Rd. HU pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr, and Mrs. Elmest L, Gardnor,’ An
dover. HU maternal graat-grandmothers are Mrt. BJlUi Brim- 
bla, Andover and Mrs. LUlUn Gtardner, Maneheriar. He has a 
sUter, Dawn BUen, 2H- '

«  • • • a
Bergstrom, Peter LouU, eon of David A. and Vivian 

Zola Bergatrom, Glastonbury. He was bom Nov. 11 at Man- 
oheater MemMlal Hospital. HU maternal grandmother U Mra. 
Rena SagUo, Main gt. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mn. A.W. Bergatrom, Melioae, Mass. He har a'brother, Mark 
David, 2.

WaUton, BUeen Bene, daughter of Edwin D. and Baî  
bam liebman Waloton, Cheshire. She was bom Nov. 6 at 
Waterbury Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mm. Stephen Liebman, Bolton. Her paternal grandpairenU are 
Mr. and Mm. Edsvln C. Walston, ChesMra.

.*t a «  • a
0*Bryant, Kelly Ann, daugMer of Gaylon H. and Kath

leen FoUy 0*Bryent, Wapplng. She was bom NoVr-lS at.Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mm. Donald Foibey, Claremont, N.H. Her paternal 
grandparent are Mr. and Mm. Marrisoll H. CBryant Mesdeo 
City. Mesdeo. y

M o re  P e o p le  
G iv in g  F u n d s
F o r  H o s p ita l
Monriiester Memoctal Hoepi- 

tal lUM received donatkm from

Novrie, Sheryl Lynn, daugMer of David A. and Barbara 
Randall Noi^e, BO Footer St. She was bom Nov. 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her onatemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Arthur Randall, SB Baldwin Rd. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. Armahd Novrie, SI Columbue 
St.

South  W in d s o r C e n tra l L ib ra ry  Settles in  N e w  H o m e

Newman, David Allan, eon of Ronald E. and Sally Wai- 
nonen Newman, Flanilem Rd. He was bom Nov. 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Tolve Walnonen, FKctiburg, Moss. IQs paternal 
grandparenU are M r.' and Mm. Emile C. Newman, Ashby, 
Maos. . ' I

 ̂ - , ,  *  * *
Carter, RMIy Maureen, daugMer of David R. and Patri

cia Marshall Carter, Vernon. She was bom Nov. 17 at Man- 
riiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. John J. Mamhall, Vernon. Her paternal grand
mother ts Mm. FrancU B. Carter, RockvUle.

e e «  a •
Blaitin, Brian Normond, son ci Leo A. and Claire Fon

taine Martin, Vernon. He was bom Nov. IB at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. IQs maternal grandfather la Albert Fon 
taine, MOntvUle. HU paternal gmdparmto am Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Martin Sr., Norwich. He has a brother, Wayne 8 wid two 
sUtera, tlonna 10 and DenUe 4. _

Tile new central Ubriazy to brated throughout die country Inriudes MTs. David Hyman, U- 
South Winilsor U all docked week. Everything at the ijrarian; Ml*. George Hawkins, 
out with porier and dUplaye In___ __ __ _ brand now, liwludlaig the town * Warren Westbrook, reference U-
iKMor of Nanonal OuMmas recently hired Ubrary director, brarion; Mm. Dexter Bur.-jham,
Book Week which U being cele- ttteldon L. Tamkan. The r ia « head branch Htorariaa, plus five yean U now Oloeed and b e li« <**7
_________________________ ____________________________________ part-time staff workers. The used for storage with Its ulti- Kbrasy

Medal W inner Seeks 
Reimion of Parents

U open from 1 :S0 to
SulUvan Ave. library will serve mate dla|>oeltion yet to be de- 
as an interim central library, termined. One of the features
with Wood Memorial lAbrary of the central library U an auto- <9nd ftom 10 a. a  to L p.m

LaBooco, Bobert Paul, son of Jooeph and Paula Nlgrl 
LoRocco, 282 Oak St He .was bom Nov. 14 at Mancheater Me
morial Hoopibol. HU maternal grandmother Is Mm. Ruth Nt- 
gri, Manchester. HU paternal grandmodier is Mm. Rosa La 
Rocco, Torrlngton. He has thfee brofhera, Mark 8, Christopher 
6'and Stephen B. .<

«i «  ’ *. •  vt
Kosak, .Tract Ann, daughter of GervaUe i.  and Mary 

Hansm Koaak, RockvlUe. She was bom Nov. 17 at Manches
ter Memorial Hoqiltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. William T. Hansen, 129 Lenox St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Chester Kosak, Main St. and Mra. Ann Ko
aak, 42 Birch St.

Fisher, Charles Betterton, son of Donald M. and Doro
thy Botterem Fisher, ThompsonvUle. He was bom Nov. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandmother U 
Mm. Louise Botteron, 67 Autumn St IQs paternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mra. Maurice FUher, 42 MeulUon St. IQ  ̂
paternal great grandmother U Mm. Agnes Morgan, 42 Madi
son St. He haa three brothera/ Petes 7, Douglas 8 and Michael, 
m ; and two sUtem, Barbara 10 and Donna 6.

Collins, Amanda Christine, danriiter of Bryant C. and 
Sharmi Simpson OoUins, 22 Griswold St. She was bom Nov. 14 
at Mahcherier Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
U Mra. Mary R. Trask, Wa^iIng.

- «  n •, w «

DETROIT (AP) — OfflciaU 
are lotUdng Into poeslUe ways of 
granting the Noe 1 wish of Med
al of Honor winner, Dwight H. 
Johnson of Detroit

Johnson, 20, wanU to have hU 
mother and exUed riepfather 
reunited after a 12-y«ar en
forced separation.

Sen. Robert P. Griffin, R- 
Mich., haa begun kxddng into 
the proepeote of allowing John
son’s stepfather, Brenton Alvee, 
a native o Jamaica, to return to 
the United States from London, 
where he currently U kving.

John Bonds, deputy director 
of ttie U.8. Immigration and Na
turalisation Service In Detroit, 
said he was sending for the 
Alves fUe to have it available 
"In ease Johnson aaid'hU moth
er request Immediate action In 
thU case."

Johnson's mother, Joyce, was 
at hU Okie Tuesday as President 
Johnson presented him the na- 
tkm’s highest award for valor to 
a ceremony at the Vhlte House.

Johnson was cited for car- 
rytog a wounded oomrade to

safety under Ore and tor using a 
variety of weapons to Mil at 
least seven North ^Vietnamese 
after the taidc he was driving 
was ambushed last January 
near Dakto Vietnam.

Johnson’s stepfather was re
ported t o  have been deported 
for Illegally entering toe United 
Stetes™ I

Bonds said "he can apply'for 
reodmisalon even If he was de
ported’’ and that the law per
mits the attorney general to al
low a readmUston if it "wduld 
not be oontraiy to Ihe national 
welfare, safety or security.’ ’

serving as a branch, until the matic oharge-out oasid system Satorday, Hours for Wood 
town builds a recommended which greatly simpdifUB book Memorial Library are 1:80 to 
now central library some time check outs. The staff at the oen- * P-™- ®*i Monday and Thurs- 
tn the uropecifled future. It U tral library Is now In tiie pro- toy.
anticipated that the town will oeea of selUtog-up a reference (Herald photo by Bucntvioius)

Minit Auto Tire Centers

Duplicate Bridge
Results to a duplicate bridge 

game last night at the ItaUan- 
Amerlcan CItto are: Russell 
Bentley and Mm. Leo Berube,̂  
firsi; Edward Conway and Miss ‘ 
Baibcua Eckbreth, second; and 
BH. Smythe and WUMam Rad- 
sewlcz, third.

The game, qxmsoted by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, is 
played each Wednesday at 7:8(P 
p.m. and each EVlday of 8 p.m. 
at the club, ISB Eldrtdge St.

Braarn, BfUena Beth, daughter of Sidney E. and Karin 
McCarty Brown, East Hartford. She was born Nov. 16 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Nellie McOeurty, Vernon. Her- paternal grandfather Is Sidney 
P. Brown, Banj^r, Maine.

«, «  •> e 4
Bolboni, Imelda Marie, daughter of WUltam and Helen 

Mora Balbonl, 842 Hackmatack St. She was bom Nov. 18 at 
Manchester Msmorial Hospital. She has two brothera, Robert 
18 and Richard 8; mid three sisters, Justine 14, Bemodotto 9 
and Theresa 6.

. f

TRI-CTTY PLAZA VERNON

nts,..
can make 
a mighty 

Merry 
Christmas

I M

4 PLY NYLON CORD
Tubeless Blackwalls

Size 6.50x 13 
Blaokwall 
Tubeless

plus $1.81 
F ^ .  Exo. T ex

S ^ F E  FO R  W IN T ER  D R IV IN G  B E C A U S E :
Superior Traction is assured by the riding rib’ in the 
center of the road contact area of the tread. Gives 
you complete "straight line’’ driving control regard
less of conditions. '
Now Tread Design with revolutionary' full-depth 
block cleats and angular slots dig deep Into slush 
and snow for full power traefion.
Smooth, Silent Ride is guaranteed by road-provan 
tread design which virtually stops hum, vibration or 
drone at even highest speeds.

FREE
7.75 X 14
7.75 X 15

M o u n t i n g
8.25 X 14 
8.15 X 15
8.45 X 1'5

17.97
19.97
20.97

W HITEW ALLS 2.40 Extra

1.01 fe 2.M Fed. tut. Tax
INSTANT CREDIT 

CAP If CBT Cirit HoiiriiT

H A RD  ST A R T IN G ?
get M in it Auto’s 

E T A iF  H i- V o lt a g e  
4 8  M o n t h  G u a r a n t e e  

BATTERIES

Minit Auto

Saief 
GAS LINE 

ANTI- 
FREEZE

0
EviporatN moithirt hi n s tMik. 
For easy a ta rtin i in eold 
MittlOt.

T I R E  and  A U T O  
S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S

MANCHESTER BERLIN WETHERSFIELD H m ERIDEN ■  WATERBURY ■  SPRINGFIELD
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mors than twice as many peagSe 
tMa year than It did in 1007 ac
cording to a report from Beit 
DKtiw, hoqiMal damloptnsnt 
program director.

In 1007, donations were re
ceived from 168 peofSe; In 1900, 
donations have begn rscetosd 
from 661 people.

Of Uioee who gave in 1967, 01 
(over one tMrd) Increeeed dialr 
gifts in 1968.

Dtttui said toeee flgures rip. 
resented returns frdm the hospi- ' 
tal’s annual mall appeal to In- 
dlvlduole, these do not liMlude 
special gifts or corporate gUta.

The total amount recetwed* 
from all other aources other than 
Individuals, that Is speclel gifts, 
corporatlcn gifts, gifts from 
burineseee, and gifts from the 
staff, is 9218,448. The hoopMsl 
has from Ks previous ennusl 
giving program and other 
aouroea 98,600,000. That matas 
a total of 91.IM .000 atlU to be 
raised.

The federal govenunent hae 
promised a grant, but it Is not 
yet known how much the grant 
win be, according to DKtus. 

be wrii served at toe new cen- eectkm wirich wUI Include over a U to all, Jacob MiUer, pros!- 
ter untU that tone. Sadd Me- BO periodicals, os weU as many dent of the hoepital board of 
morlol Llbraiy at the cotner of permanent reference bexAs, An- trusteee sadd that the response 
Olakisnd and BucUand Rdi. otoer feature is a . Story Hour to the fund drive has been most 
which served the town w r 68 tor prewriwolers every Wednea- encouragtog.

10:30 o.m. The central hospital’s new addttlon
»  ?•*** Teas given top priority in a re-
Opjm on M«*day, Tuesday and po^ submitted to the trueteee 
'thureday^ from 10 a.m; to 8 m Jidy of this year.

Anyone wishing to make con-
tributtons may do so by mailing 
a cheek to the Develoimient Of- 
Qoe, Mancheater Mtonortal Etoe- 
pital, or they can triephone the 
hoopltal for further information.
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Fans on Both Sides Excited 
A bout THE GAME Saturday

CUaiBRlDOB. Maaa. (AP) — 
Fan* on bath sid«a «r« «v«a 
mors oxcited than uaual ttla 
yMU* oa Tate and Harvard 
match pertoct reoorda in Hie 
Oame for the Orst time in more 
than half a century.

The veteran Eli squad and the 
■urpriainf young Crlmaon team 
will carry identical 8-<M> records 
in Saturday’s battle for die Ivy 
T.eiHfiii> football championship.

Hie stadium has been sold o '*  
for weeks, *nd the game is

television for thousands of dis
appointed alumni who couldn’t 
get ticfcets.

Tale vs. Harvard has generat
ed ebdcUement, of course, since 
the aeries began in UTS.

During one stretch in the 
UOOs, the teams met with per̂  
feet records for five years in a 
row. But it hasn’t hapipened now 
since 1909, adien Tale took on 8- 
0 decision on the strength of two 
field goals and a safety.

’There have been many memo-r weeks, ana uie game •= . i
being beamed via clooed circuit rabie encountefo, suefa as the,

19S1 game in aU ch the legend
ary Alble booth’s field goal hi 
the dosing minutes won it for 
Tale t-0. But for sheer thrills it 
w(U take a lot to match lost 
year’s tremendous battle involv
ing many of the samo players 
who wiU be out there against 
Saturday.

Tale buUt a Ji7-0 lead only to 
see Harvard fight back and fi
nally go ahead 20-17 wUh <mly 
3:06' remaining. But quarter
back Brian Dowling, adio wUl 

t again engineer the Eli’s offense.

hR Del Marting with a 00-yard 
scoring pass with 2:10 left to 
make it 34-20.

Harvard stUl fought back, 
mardiing to the Tale 10 before 
a fumble in the dosing seconds 
ended the threat.

The Ells, with such other 
stars os haMbacks Calvin Hill 
and end Bruce Weinstein also 
back from that team, were ex
pected to roU on tWs year and 
they did—whipping most of 
their foes by big scores in ex- 
tendiiv the nation’s longest ma

jor coOsga winning strsak to lo 
games.

Xess was axpoctad from Har
vard, which was hit much hard
e r  by graduation a yaar ago, but 
,the Oiimson blend of,nswoom- 
e n  along with sudi hoUbvan as 
expkMtve halfback .Vic Qatto 
has proved more dian sutflclent
go itait.

Now it’s the toughost teat for 
both in tills SSth renewal of the 
rivalry ki which Tala toadi 
over-all, 40-S1-7, although Har
vard has dominated by a 7-8 
mark — in the last 1 years.

Consistent
T h r e e  ceusecultve IW 

duckplB bowUng games were 
rolled by Weidt In flie
Village Charmers League 
Wednesday night 

H mVs what one calls oon- 
slsteirt!

Little Man Dedicated Runner

Durable Fandetti 
Set for Run Here

F lu  S trik es
Y a le  Sq u ad ,
HiU A ilin g

By EARL YOST
Don’t expect to  see Vin Fandetti o f M a n ch e^ r  

among the top finishers ih the Five Mile Road Race 
’rhanksgiving morning, the 32nd edition coming up one 
weSt f ^  ^ a y ,  but in the Uttle man one will see a 
dedtoetad rasw r.

Spot Coveraffe
Best way to cover a sports 

event Is to participate In it.
That’s Jisit wbat Harry 

Dyer, iqiorts editor of the 
Meriden doumal, win do 
Thanksgiving morning when 
he takes part in the Five 
MDe Boad Baoe in Blanchea- 
ter.

Dyer, long a track and long 
distance running enthusiast, 
win be In the starting Held
S t  M :M ,

S k i N otes

NEW HAVEN, Com. AP — 
Tala’s Calvin one of the
outsflanding bocks in tiie coun
try, and four of ilie team's de-

D O U B I ^  IN BRASS— Robin Cox, who plays basketball at Westvflle, Ind., 
Hiffh. abm plays the trombone in the school band. Often he j o ^  the muskiaiiB , 

days o f games wearing his fuU basketball uniform. (A P  Photofax) ,

Now 87, Fandetti a second diltt 
worker at United Alrcrsfl’i  
Middletown plant, didn’t dart 
running compeUttvdy until he 
was 33, an age when many men 
think about slowing down.

During this four-year span.

on

A1 Oerter 
British

T ousted 
Friends

the 6a,
East Side haa compUed quite 
an enviable record for durabil
ity.

He haa yet to win a race, but 
his performance# qpeak for

three days before ’THE GAME 
at Harvard between the two un- 
beeften teams.

TDo five men were in the in
firmary at Bay ’Tomphtaa H ou se__
Wednesday night, and they had themselves, 
not piactlced all week. jn four years the North Med-

HHl’a toqgub, cut in the Tale- ford Club member taas com- 
Frinceton game lost weekend, pieted all 16 marathons that he

five entered---each a distance of 26

Oaks Continue 
Climb in ABA

BOSTON (AP) — Now ski 
areas don’t come along so often 
that on opening should pass uv 
mentioned.

In Northfield, N.H., Bob El
liott and his family are quietly 
preparing the date’s only oU- 
new major ski area for arhat 
they hope' wlU be a Dec. 16 rib
bon-cutting. ’Hie |16l>,000 devel
opment ie called ’Hie Hl|btenda, 
and ia located off Interdate 9, 
about 18 miles south of Chav 
stock.

The Hiriilands has nine alopee 
treib, carved out of the 

of
and

By MHH FABBOW Tack. In the winter it’s  too cold
i / i wnfiw (AP) — Raise your and with the dietanre we are ’Hie doctors gave 

to ihe Britbh achtevtng now you can’t throw treatment. Finally
mile GreenbeR, Md., race.

The horded race of aU, in 
Fandetti’s book, is the e i(^ - 
mile run up the Uril n »d  at like

m m ■  'W •  ■  became infected after five entered---eacti a
I S  ■  S ___ — -M -— ^  stitches ware put in it. Tale miles, 386 yards. He has r(m
1 - C - ^  i  1  M  * i  I *  I  i  I  m  Coadi Ctomen Coon aald he over 1,460 miles in actual r a ^
■  W  w  B  .P  1  hte halfback to prac- and haa rolled up approodmnte-

7 thie today. ly 12,000 miles In training.
He appealed to Us doctors. h ^ " t a ^ a  f ^ ^

^  ^  - -  —  -  —  
to a d  o f  the waek-tiie great in.any indoor arena.”  ^
American Olympian. A1 Oerter. Oerter then looked bock on Us doatowards and won toon  deferatve ettaiteM, Jim -----  ^ atarted and nn- «  ‘

Oerter won his fourth gfdd oivmoAc Kold medal triumphs a^ain- rbaiimptaw.- .«w« rw»i nmt Washlngttm. This feat he which 1m ^
«dol U ttie Olympics by S -  Mexico, he dlU had Ue performed in both 1967 and lahed a ^ o u r  ^

_____  TI.-H tilvdeel nroblenu In addition defeneive re s e t^ , i!.an ^  thu v«ar. neveitbelees he’U be out in
1  was 30 to Melbourne. I ^  ^ f a c t  ^  ^

VDf FAN DErn
___ the Boston Maraithon, In
which he has started and fin-

medal
tng tile disens.

Previaudy he had the wiimbig throw Jn the flrd  nm  «  ii»* w  Ooaaa eeid be dU not know
boame. 1966. Rome. 1960. and »  was only when i  was that he was when the four defensive play-
Tbkyo, 1964. .............  u p  o n  the gold modal stand that younger and fitter men. era wotdd be ready to resume

Oerttf came over to Britain to j  reeHied, really realised I had -He (Oerter) la an amateur —__«-- ■ wi_ __ __— ̂ m a. __.a _a «• - » -

again earlier this year. neverthetees
’Ihonkagivtng morning when ’Thursday’s ’ ’eprlnt” , Jud five 

he toes the line on Main Street, miles over some of Manches- 
<qipo8ite Schotd Street, along tier’s paVed streeU.
■with between 160 and 176 others ’The Johnny Kelleys,

The Oakland Oaks, tailenders 
lost season, continued their rise 
in the West Division of the 
American Basketholl Associa- 
ti<» and soon may be out of 
sight.

’Ibe Oaks, behind the hot- 
stwotltM of league-leadiiig soor-
er Rhsk Barry stopped Los An- woodland on the north 
gelee, 129-126 Wedneoday night Bean Hill, whidi total iw «  
and boosted tbeli'V flrd-place,. than six miles of skiing terrain, 
margin to 4% gamw over the Servicing the area arlU be a 
Stan. 8,000-foot T-bar, another 1,800

In otiier games Kentucky feet long, and two rope tows, 
topped Denver 109-101, Indiana Elliott says their C^|«clty will 
defeated Houston 106-M and Ml- total more than 2,600 persona an 
ami toppled New Tork 141-10. hour.

In the National Basketball As- The trails will range from 
soclatlon Atlanta trimmed New novice to expert. Three are 
Tork 111-106, Canchmatl stopped „,<,!« tiian a mUe kmg.
San Franciaco 111-107, Bolti- The 76 by 40-foot base lodge, 
more nipped San Diego 114-110 ^hich was bulH by Elliott and 
and Boston beat Seattle 119-92. gon, qo|> and Jeff, will bouse 

Jim Caldwell’s  Z1 points and a rid repair and rental riiop, 
16 rebounds sparked the Colo- gnack bar, nursery and - fire- 

at Louisville. Lonnie pioce-Iounge area. Bob Jr,, arho 
Wright had 24 poiote for Den- oraa an instructor for three 
ver. years at KlUingtoo, V t, will run

Five points in the last minute school.

receive his award aa “O ia ^  j^y wobbled. L nearly first and last,”  wrote John Itod- ,j^ protect the heaUby Tale
plan of CSiampimia”  at *  P « ^  fril off the stand. ’The impact da in the Guardian. ” He has p|a™ „ coaa. took the mst of-* 3 ■» AWa smwwamMtfW A# tvldl • _____..a —.a ----— avAmo>m tr  w • _thrown by the mMcaors of Hie ^  tremendoua”  competed for over tour y e «  ^  ^
sward (TeUey Tea). _^  m the witii a physical handicap. Ite

tbe  Britirti love Wm above M  olympica 1966-th e  manages without too much ---------------
for one thing-he comes out of v w t t e  man to beat, traliilng or competition.
UUieruation "Tl^niwin- the defending ebamidon. Last word from Oerter: ” Byyears to compete in the Olym-

“ That’s about right,”
It was in 1961 that Oerter the 1972 games tiie world reiwrd 

said ri^ipcd a disc. Only a few da;^ wlU be a i w i  M  fet^ T ^  w to
Oerter. ”1 onrsHy compete befBre the final in - the 1964 ner at Munktii ptobaWy will
Miout .even tim e, a yem” ? t o ^  gamesIs vary little competition in Hew vised to rest for six weeks. tng on that now.______________ _

Ashe Ordered 
To Take Rest

by Freddie Lewis stopped a  u n  tlckete will cost $4 on 
Amby Houston rally and sent the Pac- weekends and night akUng wiU, 

.  Timinv K ^ e s  and *<) their home court victory offered at least twice a areek.

^  m ^  to mak; the Mancherter while Don Carlo, had 27 for .um m ^ tWng. up f «naa any uw uiis ur ^  ^  ^ H o u a t o n . her family and their area With:
Dallaa Thoniton dropped in 9 “We’re getting there.”  —on a high school or college Five MUer one of tile beet^ 

level. and biggest—races in the East
He’s best at long distances, each year.

lM 0 t F i^ it s
OgAKA, Japan—Osaoi IGna- 

mi, JHwm, outpointed Kkn ffi- 
BoD, Korao, 12, mlddleweiglite.

PROTIL^MCE, R J. — Dick 
G a m b i u o ,  Providence, R X ,

Loika Proud at Central 
Of Record for Gridders

LONDON (AP)—Hopes of the 
United States winning bock the 
Davis Cup tennis trophy from 
Australia next month were at a 
low ebb today.

Artiiur Ashe and Clark Oraeb- 
ner were ordered by doctors 
Wednesday to take a rest from

T om  Brow n G te d  fo r  P lay  
In  H an d lin g  T ig h t E n d s

points as Miami coasted oven starting this weekend, there 
New Toi*. Bob Verga had 20 ^  hubbub and to-do
points fo^ the Nets at Miami sugarburii, Vt„ than usurt. 
Beach.  ̂ ^kesm an  PhU Camp aaye

’The Oaks, who have won U of jgan-Claude Killy, Franoe’s  trl- 
their 12 games, got 7 points medal winner in lart
from Barry iuid 21 from Gary yggr>g oiymplos, will be at the 
Bradda. Warren Davis poured in

NE W TOR K (AP) — Tom 
Brown is the Green Bay Pack-

ball L«ague title game. For 
sweeping up a New Orleans

27 points for the Stare while 
Steve Chubin had 26.

poslttve thinking BUI Lioka. 
coach of Central Connecticut’s

meant at least one more vic
tory, and possiUy two.

tennis. Ashe, the U.S. Open era’ strong safety. Hla main Job gnj running 22 yarda fat W y o t f l in p r  H o l u S
diamplon from Rkdimond, Va., a score and also Intercepting a ,  ^  g

more’s John Mackey and Lea _  .. ........... .. .........L e a d  O i l  D c f e i l S e

Camp aald KUly is flying in 
from France Friday night to 
make commerlcals tor an auto 
manufacturer.

stopped Chuck Harris, Wash- football temn. took time today trw hle^*^ borne w to a strained back, his hands on the baU it’s u s ^ y  Brown t o  been named T O e ^
I - S T r i  o  r  Weaww-rtUa *  the racent ««i- L i X e r ,  a . "U  1- a  worrying rituation.”  an Interce^lon or a punt r ^ .  s ^ t o d _ I ^  as tte d a f^ v e

diamplon
a a e l^ ,* * o f* l»e w  ^ork, was Angeles ’BUI ’Truax. If he g eU ,P «» tiiat set up a touchdown.

fogton. D.C.. 2, beavywrighte.

o r  M A M C H e S T C I t

BUDGET TERMS
N A T i g N W I O e  

O U A n A M T e C D  S E R V 1C C
ammr Cm  Her Towhg  

TCI.. 643—2467
MstoteriW, Vmwm TioMt Ume

S T X ,  S a ,  T A | j C O T T V I I . l .C ,C T

to reflect on the recent 
a«at and came up with aeveral 
Obaeraatiocs.

Be thinks the young men who 
made up the *68 cluh have every 
ifgtat to be proud of the 6-2-1 
record, giving Central Connecti
cut four etnigbt winning sea-

Ln nine Packer games hefiwe player of the week in the NITi 
laet Sunday's meeting with New “ On the fumble you have to 
OrleaiM, Brown had picked off give credit to Herb Adderley

The Ski 9 area in New Hamp
shire is developing into a foc- 

NEW TORK (AP)-W yomlng „,iagWg opponent for Vermont'a 
maintained in national leader- ,cenes. The state dlvl-

6«am a ___ « ---- -----a.

f,<ait» feefo tinu tf there was 
a turning point in the aeiuKm, 
it came in ttie mnastinm State 
game when Irtrlrteg ^leciallst 
Dennts MuQen received an an
kle injury that riietved him tor _ui
the f ! ^  three games. The Blue
Devils mentor beheves the “■ vtrong contender tor the Bartr

Luther Christie, Unebacker Bob ^ûLTir Torn Ste- Ariie said he hopes “ this trou- uneone, diuwii uou -»*• vicui,. w
Iwlfbaeks ble will clear up if I rest for a only one pass and had scored and Robby (linebacker) ^ v eVenS and defeneave neUDaCKS___  ̂ rwi O rvimt ffwtiirn. n/bKInawwi ** Rmem nnid. “ Thev

Frank and Bob Bake
 ̂ w o ^  ^ ^ f a l r  to expose Ar- day for die first time since he high and low and forced the omv has ’ rimileJly trijUed to

At the aame time, however. ^  international cmn- intercepted Don Meredith’s des- fumble. The boll was Just lying day (kiwktag UTOP out of the 5 mlUlon.
Loika contends the Blue Devils when his right elbow ia peration poos in the final sec- there and anybody could have poestog
have a fine groiqi of returnees, o< thel9a6 National Fbot- run It in. age to 194.9 total yarda aUowed

riiip in total defense and has 
taken over the rushing defensive 
lead, according to statistics re
leased today by the National 
CoUegiate Sports Service.

Wyoming permitted Texas-Bl-

rion of economic development 
reports that tiie number of 
sklera visiting the region an- 
nualiy since 1966 has nearly tri
pled to 00,000.

The division reports the econ-

and is certain a couple of play
ers on this year's frooh chib 
-will make their presence fett 
as varsity performers.

The Central coach Is confident

presence of vrould’ve

WOW LOOK!
M42 Half Jaeksb
APOdset OJ>. M-62 Field 
daefeeiB. New! itsslIDr Zip-

iM latM l
B M b

N-1 Deck Jacket
••cry T ry *

dl
OJD. Heavy

CIsth.

lU e Type lining Kste- 
tad Steeva Inserts.

OUR
MOgr
POPULAR $1fJ9
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■-R— ^ — 1 ’T ii iT E r g fc^ i-C RnOOOVQ 9V fW fM lfT 9

A
F l e e c e  ar Thermal 
Haad throughent. Col- 
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iSIsea M-L-XL.
M m 's  $ 3 .9 9  t o  

$ 6 .9 9
C o y s '$ 2 .6 9

Vgf/ %m» locd
Qudiry
StmI

Mea*a T-U 
Boys’  U to •

WORK RUBBERS

Uses: 7-U, Men’s 
heavy r e d  sole 
work lubbaie. 
Made hi UftJL

•3.99
NAVY PEA epATS 617.97

glxca 12 to to  (Larger eixae glOFI)

FOR ALL TOUR COLD WRATHiS MEED8-8EE
M AN C H eSTER  S U t fU I S  SALfiS C O .
1 «  R. MAOr ST. (Comer ef Main aad North Mate) 

OPEN DAILT TO 9 M — TKL. 6U-7U1

em  Football Conference title, a 
laurel Just missed this season in 
(he final game 7-6 lose to Soulb- 
em Connecticut

"Quite naturally, we ail rtlB 
feet that defeat, and will for 
a while,”  exj^ates Loika. 
"That’s one of the two games 
we vrould probaUy have taken 
with Mullen availabie. The 
otiier was the 1A14 tie with 
AIC.”

In putting the ’68 campaign 
Into the archives, (he man who 
has directed (be Blue Devils’ 
surge as a grid power in these 
parts, paid particular tribute to 
(airisUe and Murphy who did 
such a fine on-the-field Job of 
leading their mates.

“ They had everything a cotwli 
would wont in hie oo-cafRabis,”  
notes Loika, adding, "whatever 
honors come their way will be 
very Justified.”

Central’s six victories came 
at the expense of Kutrtown 
State, Ithaca, Bridgeport, ’Tren
ton State, Glaaaboro State -and 
Adelpbi, with Montclair State 
Joining Southern Connecticut as 
(he conquerors of the Sue 
L>evlls.

It’e doidittul a team could lose 
two tougher ones.

Bridgeport Leader
BRIDGEPORT, Cbnn. (AP) 

— Bob Fauser, a two-year start
er at forward, has been electad 
to captain the 1968-69 University 
of Bridgeport basketball team. 
The Afoot-4, 206 pound forward 
had an 11.4 scoring average last 
eeason despite his role oe a de
fensive specialist who usually 
guarded the opposition’s biggest 
threat.

Ntee-Game Slate
Ohio, with 209.7. For UConn in ’70
Thompson Dead, 
Dodger Official

STORRS, Oonv (AP) — 'Dm  
Univenlty of Oonneetlctit foot
ball team will play a schedule 
of nine games in 1969, Attdetio 

FULiLERTON, Oolif. (AP) — Director Jim Hickey announced 
L. Fresco ’Ihompeon, vice p :^ -  today.
dent and. general manager of Ooimeotiout will meet the 
the Los Angetea Dodgers and a aame opponents faced in 1968 
46-year veteran of professional with the exception of Davidson 

. baseball, died Wednesday night —which pl&jred the HtuUes at 
6t 66. atorrs in 1967 and at Davidson

He died at St. Judea Hospital this fall. Oonneotlcttt has a 4-6 
after a long illness, reportedly record in 1966 going Into the 
involving a Hver aliment. season finale Saturday at Holy

’Thompson, one of the bright- Croea. ”
set speakers on the baseball Ihe 1969 Oonneotlcut eobed- 
winter circuit, 'broke into base- ule:
ball as on Inflelder at the age of 
21 for Grand Island, Nev., in 
1923.

In nine years in the major 
leagues—at Brooklyn, New
Tork, Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh—he batted .298. In 1929 he 
hit .824 for the PhUUee.

at

’Trlnunlng the overhang from 
the bottom crust tor a pie? Use 
your kUchen setesom.

Sept. 20 at Vermont 
Sept. 27 at Tale 
Oot. 4 New Hampriilrs 

Storra
Oct. 11 open date '
Oot. 18 at Maine 
Oot. 25 Maaaaohusotts at 

Storre
Nov. 1 at Bostan Unlverrity 
Nov. 8 Rutgers at Storrs 
Nov. 16 at Rhode laland 
Nov. 32, Holy Orosa at Stocn.

Marciano Retired 12 Years, 
Never Regretted Decision

BAN FRANdSOO (AP) —It’e 
been 12 years since Rooky Mar
ciano- retired aa undefeated 
heavyweight champion of the 
world and he doesn’t iregret a 
elngle minute of thgt long per
iod away from the ring.

” I could have gone on as a 
fighter, knocking out stiffs and 
picking up big pay days, but It

These days he is getting along
well, however, aa a comblnstlcn 
pubHe relations man and pro
moter.

Maroiano’s capsule view* .of 
individual heavyweights:.

”C lay'had the world at hie 
feet, then kicked it all away.

was a lonely existence,”  he said His lack of disclpUhe hurt bini. 
Wednesday. ” Tou look around Mm.

SIDELINE JOB—'Mickey Mantle was in Atlanjta this week to  open a projected 
nationwide chain o f  franchised specialty clothing storeB. Here he taJees time 
to display his wares and to report; he’ll play ball again next season.

and you aay what do I want 
the money or my fam ily?”

8o he quit at the peak and 
went into buslnese. But ha did 
not eucoeed.^

"LUton tooH ' the eport too 
lightly.”

"Pattemon was too easy man
nered.”

:r

. . . . . . . ----------- ----------- ------ ,
■ if
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Kallies^ Rout Help Keep Hot Race Going

Retiord M«y Rkve Been Set at UConn

B altim o re  
C h allen ged  
B y  B ostonLongest football game in the state last Saturday, and 

pdcnibly in New England, maybe the entire country, 
was the University^ ttf Connecticut’s  85-6 triumph over By ih b  AgsodATiiiD p r e s s  
arch-rival Rhode Island which took three hours and five 
minutes to complete, including the halftime intermis- 
slon. -------------------------------------------

■It washard  to aee what 
was going ' on even from the 
sideline,”  Bob Ingalls, UCom’s 
assistant dleactor of athletics 
reported.

One wag suggested that it 
was UConn’e first night game. 
He wasn’t very far off.

But, besldee the victory, 
which gave UOmn a ahare of 
the Tankee Conference title 
with New Hampshire, a winner 
over Maasachusette, the num
ber of penalties was cause for 
some ooncem, at least tor 
Coach Jotei Tyxier of UConn.

“ Going into Saturday’s game, 
we had amimulated 26 penal- 
Ues tor tobal yardage of 274 
yards over eight boll games. 
We set some sort of a record 
Saturday with 18 penalties for 
261 yards.

"I can’t remember any team 
of mine being penalized more 
than 160 yards in any game 
and never more than 10 penal
ties. I wonder if we set a sin
gle game record for penalties.

JOHN TONER
em IntarcoUegiato Athletic Con
ference meeting In New Tork

’’Most of the accumulated earlier this week wltii one of the 
yardage charged to us resulted men who worked the game at 
from pass interfermce calls. We Storrs.
got called for illegal use ,of the ’Toomey, Toner said, asked 
hands on offense, cUpptnjg and the official if the total yardage 
a couple of personal fouls on in renaltlea against UOmxi was fpqni a nine-point deficit In the give us the magic words, “The

How do you keep a torrid race 
torrid? Simple. Mix a pair of 
ra lll^  with a rout—at least 
that’s the solutlan in the Nation
al BcMketball Aesociation’s 
Elastera Division title riiase.

Ray Scott fired a late rally 
that carried Baltimore to a U4- 
110 conquest of San Diego 
Wednesday night, and Oscar 
Robertson and Adrian Smith led 
a spurt that powered Oteclnnatl 
post San Francisco 118-107, 
triiUe Boston bombed Seattle 
139-92.

That left the Eastern race In 
08 much doubt as ever. Balti
more, which has won 10 of Its 
last 11 games, remains first, but 
Boston ia only a half-game be
hind aind third-place C9nclnnatl 
is Just a game oti the pace.

Atlanta knocked off New Tork 
111-106 In a  game marked by 
flaring tempers and flying fists 
in the NBA’s  only other sched
uled activity.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Kentucky defeated 
Denver 109-101, Indiana rotted 
past Houston 106-94, Miami rout
ed New Tork 141-126 and Oak
land stopped Los Angeles 129- 
126.

Jim Barnett, who scored a ca
reer high 86 points, sparked a 
rally that boosted the Rockkta

R ace  H e a rin g
S till in  A ir

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Feariess Forecaster

Egad, friends, tlM title en
counter between Ohio State and 
Michigan mi|^t be called ihe 
“ PoU Bowl.”

Riding on tiie outcome, in ad
dition to the Big Ten crown and 
a Rose Bowl bid, is possMe 
top-of-ttie-tadder rating In the 
major xioUa. Thei Cttito State 
Buckeyes go into the oonteM 
rated No. 2 in the notion, and 
Michigan holda the No. 4 spot.

After ,due deliberation end 
personal vistts by this corre
spondent to the aecret workouts 
of Mvese two explosive elevens, 
ihe Hot^le S y st^  forecasts a 
Wolverine victory by a narrow 
28-24 counb-harrtimph!

Another game featuring ftro 
of the poUstara’ favorite teams 
matches powerful Kansaa and 
Missouri of the Big Bight The 
Tigers and Jayhawto ore so 
eveidy matched It is almost ima- 
possible to select a winner. Im- 
poastble, that is, to aU selectors 
except Hannibal Wottaburp, 
long-time member of the Hoople 
Forecasting force.

Hannibal, tiie pride of Mis
souri, called Juat last night to

defeiise. Surprisingly, we were correct.
not charged once with Illegal 
procedure or oi|faides. I guess 
that was because there' araonly 
five-yard penalties.
SPORTS Add One angle pm 
’Him rule 1-12 to

* * e

"V /.-, but

'll) CaUed Back

’The man answenv* 
that was for both teams.”

’The local, official aald no, the 
261 figure was against Oorviec- 
tlcut ak>"e.

"I knew we called a lot of 
penalties but th_. <•61 '*■ >''t
a mistake. It had to be 61

third quarter to a narrow lead 
in the final period.

But then Scott, who had man- 
-ged only six of 17 shots from 

floor and only one of eight in 
he first half, hit three baskets 
o give Baltiipore control.
Robertson and Smith teamed 

for nine strai^t points in the

Tigers by iw b!”  By a strange 
coincidence—kaff-kotf—when we 
fed our facta and figures back 
through the computer, we oame 
out wMh the aame two potnita. I 
predict a 37-26 triumph for Mto- 
scurl—um-kumph I

And now for ’n m  OAME— 
Harvard vs. Tale—the one that 
seta the nerves to tingling in 
your Feariess Forecaster. The 
old-timers among you will re
member (bat your faithful cor
respondent firet gained athletic 
prominence spearheading tiw 
famed Flying Wedge for the 
Tale varsity—Boola-IBoola!

But that, aiaa, was long %go 
and today we have a  new set 
of heroes who have carried the 
Old Blue to 16 straight victories 
and the Harvard club to eight 
consecutive triumphs. In fact, 
not since 1909 have these two 
great competitors—both 8-0 hi 
’68—come into ’IHE OAME im- 
defeated.

While bowing to no man in my 
admlratlcm of tile football tal- 
ente of the John Iforvard lads, 
I predict the BK Juggernaut, led 
by the IncomparaUe Brian 
Dowling and the game-breaking 
Calvin HIU, wUl prevail in this 
86Ui renewal, 88-22 —hakkaff!

The TV fare for the day—a'

doubleheadsr—le top drawer, 
’̂ e  first meeting palra old foes 
-Oklahoma on l Nebraaka. The 
nightcap features file nation’s 
No. 1 tUub, Southern Collfomla, 
against UCLA in the Pacific 
Bight headliner.

The Soonera wilt keep their 
Big Bight championSlUp hopes 
alive by walloping Nebiaaka, 40- 
16, and the ’Trojans, who ah 
ready have earned their third 
conseoutlve Rose Bowl ticket, 
WiU topple the Uclonft 33-16!

Despite the Inclement weoiher 
—rain, mud and snow—whirii 
plagued, the cMlegiate gridirons 
Mat Srturday, the Hoople Fore
cast recorded an amaslng per
formance, oORvpUlng an as
tronomical .784 average with 40 
correct selectiona and 11 miss
es!

Now on with the forecast.
Wyoming 21, Arizona 17 (N) 
Buffalo 34, Boston U. 6 
California 19, Stanford 16 
Miami (O.) 81, dnolnnotl U 
East CoroUna 41, atodel 16 
South Carolina 23, Clemaon • 
Air Force 27, Colorado 16 
VanderbUt 28, Davidaon 8 
Florida St. 28, Wake Forest 12 
Tale S3, Harvard 22 
Oonnectirut 20, Holy Cross 6 
Hointon 26, ’Tulsa 6 (N)

lows 31, llllnolB 19 
Okla. St. 82, Kansas St. 19 
Louisville 26, Drake 14 
Boston College 46, Maoa. 16 
Missouri 17, Kansas 26 
Duke 8, North OaroUna 6 
Mich. St. 24, Northwestern 21 
Michigan 28, Ohio State ft  
Ohio U. 36, No. nilnolk 7 
Oklahoma 40, Nebraaka 16 
Oregon State 36, Oregon 21 
Dartmouth 16, Penn 8 
Penn State 36, Pittsburgh 6 
Princeton 40, CoineU 20 
Purdue 22, Indiana 21 
’TCU 82, Rice 0 
Richmond 27, Wm. A Mary 20 
Rutgers 18, Colgate 9 
SMU 81, Baylor 9 
Tennessee 26, Kentucky 18 
Arkansas 38, Texas ’Tech 26 
LSU 14, Tnlane 8 
Southern Calif. 23, UCLA 16 
Utah 21. Utah State 8 
Tex. El Paso 16, Colo St. U. 
14 (N) •
Virginia IS, Mdryload 0 
Woohlngton S4.'Wabli. St. 29 
Syroonae tt, W. VlrglnU 17 
No. Tex. St. IS. Wlohlta St 9 
Minneaoto 86, Wisconsin 11 ' 
Xavier 22, BowUng Green 18 
Arisons St. 84, Son Jose S t 31 
(N)
’Tampa 23, So. Miss. 16 (N) 
Dayton 34, l^m ple 14 
(N) —Night gomes

letter

No ^Carnital Operation’

Veeck to Work Hard
Baseball Trades

KACET — Route Masse 216— 
669, A1 LaPlant 206, Lou Vegi-

"flometimee hold play reaulta poi*«l to 
in pMioMte., for The last 2:10 toCk 20 nUnutes
ia Aarp many close pisya may to eompleta, ’Toner reported, 
be mtejtidged. I mentioned es.H- i-  * * *
ter tiiot there were questionable After .5 0 0  Mark 
poos Inteiference caUa. Be-
rides theee, Vln CJementa had Coming up Saturday. UConn 
a beautiful touchdown colled ends Its slate at Worcester 
back because Stan Rojcewekl 'against a Holy Croae squad that 
was deteoted (dipping beyond could be a real toughie. lit will

« III - _n 4b t-n "  eWlTi I ̂ ir MaJLt> a6A/%tf AAJIA
y a r^ . the g a ^ M fK ^  te re quarter to break a 42-42 ard 201-674, Walt Smolenskl Jr.

the line of ocrimmage 
“Our movies show that It 

was a very fair and legal block”  
he ûMa in his w e ^ y  newrist-

Toner, <q>eakliig at yester
day’s final Imudieon of tiw foot-

be the finale. A UConn win

deadlock as CIiKdiuiatl made the 
Warriors its 12th victim in 17 
games. That spree helped the 
Royals to an U-potnt halfUme 
lead, and San Francisco never 
caught up.

Robeiteon finished with 29 
points and Nate Thurmond had 
’n for the Warriors.

EXght players scored in double 
figures for Boston 'with Tom

209, Walt Taworski 
Nasslff 218, Mario 
201—668.

206, Sam 
FrattaroU

To Improve Suffolk

BOXED DOUBLES — Leo 
Landry 148.

BOS’TON (A P )—"Bill Veeck says he’s not goingr to  
run Any “carnival operation’’ in his new role as head 
o f Suffolk Downs but will concentrate on improving 
the caliber ;pf racing and providing more enjoyment 
fo r  the customers.

SPICE — Mary AndreoU 126, 
Regina Schultz 131—363, Vivian 
Sheldon 180, Pat Lappeil 342.

‘‘I’lh known for some bizarre
stunts,” fald the former major urin or lose.”

we want people who come qut to 
the track to have a little run.

league club owner who used to Suffolk’s biggest race haa
would give the squad a .600 rec- Sanders and John HavHcek
ord.

‘ "niat’s our aim now. It’s, a 
lot better than 4-6. ’The confer
ence title is nice but overall it’s 
the aeoaon record that counts,”

ball season at the IHioreham in ’Toner sold.
Hartford,, reported thgt Chick UOorm has been unsuccessful

leading the way with 21 points 
each. Rookie Art Harris was 
high for SeatUe with 16.

The Celtics trailed 16dl half
way through the firet period 
when they went <mi a l^point 
tear and never relinquished the

NITE OWLS—Monique Miller 
178, CanA MLchaud 182-462, Nor
ma Imler 180-182—489 Lola
Jolm on 200-470, Fran Ingcd- 
Uiiera 466.

shock baseball brass regularly been the 160,000-added Massa- 
with Ms maVerick promotions, chusetta Handicap, but Veeck 
"but I’d like to mote that we baa- th*
Ically Improved the product. said he hoped to taicrefwe the 

stakes program and also the

T\x>mey. popular local vsuralty against sdl non-conference foes jgad. Boston was ah<^ at half-'  * . . . .  . . .a-a.. ---4»> M«4a . . .__ . «• . • _

' T  LEAGUE — Tony Marinelll 
167-147—460, EUlott Fish 166-188

coUeg* official, brought tq> the to date. Holy Croeu falls in this {1̂ ^̂  e6-6l but the Sonlcs moved Larry BateslS2 402, Ed
number of penaltisa at the East- category.

Hall Scores First'Shutout 
Since Donning Face Mask

to within 66-67 early in the third 
quarter before the -Celts pulled 
away again.

’Three players were kicked out 
of the New Tork-Attenta game 
after sporadic flsttouffs through
out the contest flared into a -wild 
free-for-all under the Knlcks’

By HAL BOCM
Aasootstod Press Sports Writer

Glenn Hall, a bare-foced goal-

apart in the seoond period pro- basket in the final quarter.. _ __(_«. A A RTassv WII1.*ca .Rm*/

BiiJaiKdus 149-144—i02, Joe Di- 
Bella 160—893, Hank Martyn 
142—388, Roy DeVeau 874, Carl 
Bolin 871, Andy Lamoreaux 187- 
186—888, Paul Morris '•"I—
Jim Chiai^ianl 884, Dick Krol 
860, Joe Twaron-te o„., ...il'
Chapman 367, J<dm Rieder 366, 
Ed Burbank 860.

vldlng a (julck 2-0 edge. Tvan 
Oouinoyer hit tor Montreal in
^be third period while Bob Baun le tor 14 National Hocksy MacGregor scored

League seasons, was relaxing 
as’comfortably as a bare-fa(ted

New Tork’s Will's Reed and 
Leu Hudson and BUI Bridges of 
the Hawks -were banished after 
order was restored.

for the Red Wings.
Toronto raUled tor tour thirdgoalie c «  relax in the St. L o ^  ^  drop Pittsburgh

Blues dressing room recently ^__ xv.aM rsviBinn
vriien teammate Bed Berenson 
approached him.

“Why,”  Berenson asked, 
“don’t you wear a mask?’ ’

” I always had an excuse be
fore,”  Hall reflected. "They 
were a-lways too uncomfortable. 
But I had been uaiiig one in 
practice that was fine. I 
couldn’t think of a good answer 
tor Berenstm."

So, the brigade of masked 
goalies had ita newest convert. 
HaU played the 74th shutout of 
his career Wedneeday nigbt and

deeper in the West IMvlaion cel 
Mr . 'The Penguins held a 2-1

TRI-TOWN—Frank ShlmalUs 
202-'-667, Butch PeraUi 216, Lar
ry Turney 202, John Peralll 204 

Both benches rushed onto the, —668, Duke Dukett 202-222—607, 
floor and milled around .with Ray Menuzel 204, A1 Martin 212, 
most of the players attempting Dick Kingsley 210, Ed Fontana 
to stop the fight. There- wore r»  204. 
serious Injuries, although both

That’s what we’re going to do at gyer-aU caliber.
S^folk Downs as well as have Voeck’s caireer in baseball in- 
some fun.”  (Uuded ownership of the minor

The controversial 64-year-old league MiUwaukee Browers as a 
Veeok was named preri-dent of youth followed by ownership of 
the thoroughbred and harness the Clevetand Indians, the old 
(track at a nows (xmfereiice st. Louis Browns and the Chloa- 
Wedneaday as officials also an- go White Box. 
nounoed sale of the track for $12 Some of hds more famous pro
million in stock and cash to motions included using a midget 
Realty BJqudties Corporation of gs a pinch hitter and Introduc- 
Tew Tork. tlon of the exploding score-

The transaction must be ap- board. His chibs also won two 
proved by stockholders of Real- pennants—Cleveland In 1948 and 
ty -and the current owner, EMst- Chicago hi 1969— b̂ut he sold the 
em Racing Asaoctation Inc. WhUe Sox several years ago 

“ We have no specific promo- and haa been out of baseball 
L'ons In mind,”  Veeck said, “ but ever since.

Expected Soon
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BaaebaH’s inter-league trad
ing period started today, but no 
trades were tm m edirt^ made 
known.

Observers generally expect a 
fluny of actilan during the peri
od from Wednesday midnight to 
midnight, Sunday, De(4 16. Dur
ing this time, players can be 
transferred between the two 
major leagues without the usual 
waivers. *

Richie Alien, hard-hitting 
third baseman-outfielder with 
the PhUadelphM ra llies, end 
(»<ticher Joe Torre of the Atlanta 
Braves are two stars rumored 
to be on the trading block.

First to 10th
Central Connecticut’s  Harold 

Brawn, who rotted to 1,079 yards 
aa New England’s top coUege 
divlaloa ruaher in 1967, finished 
lOUi this past season, atxxMxl- 
Ing to flgmes released by the 
regional ataitistical aervloe. Ap
pearing in eight games. Brawn 
totaled 649 yards on 168 carries, 
good for a 8.6 average. The 
Junior balfbaok was hobbled by 
a bad foot early in the season.

LOUISVILLE, Ky .̂ (AP) — 
After three days of testimongr, 
the hearing on Danoor’s  Jtmge 
still te enmeshed in anolytle 
chemistry and legal tactaitiooU- 
ties.

The format romolns Wr 
changed today os Kenneth W. 
Smith returns to the wltnees 
etand to defend hie laboretery 
testa -whkdt Indicated that the 
1968 Kentucky Derby wtonsr 
had traces of a forbidden medl- 
(uitlon to hie urine 
race.

Acttagr on this information, 
the stewards ai Churchill Downs 
withheld the firet prtee of 
$122,600, a decision the colt’s 
owner, Peter Puller, is trying to 
get reversed.

Hto appeal is being hontUed 
by the Kentucky Rai^ig Oom- 
mission, vriil(di heard Smltfa ad
mit Wednesday that he could 
have made a procedural error 
in one of the five testa he ran on 
the urine the n i^ t of May 4 aft
er the Derby.

Smith, a state racing riiemiri 
since 1940, <x>ntended, however, 
there was enough evldemte to 
prove oonolusively tiiat Phenyl- 
butazone was present in the 
oolt.

ThiB ia an analgesic drug 
which cen be used in the treat
ment of sore ankles, a condition 
that h^M red Dancer’s  Image.

Smith stood by tiie (xinolurion 
he had reached deaplU inten
sive cross-examination from 
F\iUer*a counsel.

Smith also dtecloeed that on 
tiie day after the Derby he sent 
a small amount of the ivliie to a 
ooUeague- "because I w^w our- 
loua to see vriwt be would 
find.”

When tiie report came bajck. 
Smith said It agreed with fata 
findings.

This was contradiotory to tes
timony given etuller in the day 
by tiM second chemist, L. E. 
Harris of Lincoln, Neb.

Hanfo told the commission 
tiiat he got a very faint positive 
reaotion tor Phenylbutazone on 
one of his own testa, but that the 
otiiera were negative. He sold 
he repeated the tests Mter in the 
week and got tiie same resutta.

In further teetimony Harris 
sold that he considered satisfac
tory the five testa run by Smltfa, 
but that he himself uses others 
in trytog to detect FhenyMntta- 
sone. ,

He also said ite knows of no 
bther drug that would give the 
results fiMt fonlth (ttalms he ob
tained In his tests for Phenylbu- 
taaone.

A I€ Elects Giptaiiis
' SPRINGFIELD, Maas. (AP) 
—LtoelMUttMr Stave Oralg and 

quarterback BUI OonnoUy Witt 
oo-captaln the 1969 Amertoan 
Internattomal OoUege footbaH 
team.

Need tor Two Divisions Obvious

edge before Bbb Pulfoid tied the Reed and Bridges suffered fa- FLORAL — Janet Anderson 
score for the Maple Leafs. clal cuts and btoody noses. 402, Beverly MatJjacklln 478.

V oD eyball P la y  U n b alan ced  
A fter Tw o W eeks o f P la v

the first behind a face covering 
- 'aktendos the Blues blanked Oal 

7-0. .
. in other games, CWcago’s 
Dave Dryden made 40 saves 
add Uonked Minnesota 3-0, FhH 
Ooyette set up three goaU and 
scored the other in New Yorit’s 
4-3 Victory over Los Angeles, 
Itorbsal tripped Detroit 8-2 and 
Thraito dropped -Plttaburgh 6-2.

HaU, who appeared In a mask 
for the first time a week ago in 
New York and was kloked out of 
the game after only two minutte 

'for aounding off to the referee, 
played a - tie in it Sunday be
fore Wedneeday nlghfe riiutout 

He had plenty of help wlto 
Berenson scoring his Hth ®o«ii 
Frank St. MarseiUe sooring 
twice and Terry Crisp pickliy 
up tiiree assists against' Oak- 
land’s roolde goalie, dirte 
Worthy. ^  '

Another rooWe. Gerry DeeJar- 
of Los Angeles, had hi*dins Aiuek

hands fuU wltii Ooyette and ihe 
Rangers. Desjaidln#i vdio shut 
New York out last time he faced 
them, faced 61 shojs I n c l i ^
3 in the ■tlilrd period when New 
York rallied tor three gools-to 
beat the King*. ^

Donnie Marshall, playing hla 
f60tti NHL game, scored twice, 
both times on feeds from Goy- 
atte, who also assisted on Harry 
Howeil’s  tying goal and scored 
New York’s winner.
■ Dryden kicked out 19 firet pe

riod shots os Mlnntwota p iw  
Mired him eariy. The Black 
Hawks took the lead when OiUes 
Maratte left the penalty box and 
plok^ up a lead pawi to go in 
alone on Oesare Maniago. Jim 
Pmppin had Chicago’s other 
goals—Ms (Itti of the season, 

Montreal remained one point v 
back of New York in the Bari 
Dlvlaten by nipping Detroit. 
OanaiUena never trailed with 
gook by Jean Brilveou and 
Ralph Backstrom 18 aeoontte

OfflciaUy, the Recreation De- than others. These pMyere be- 
partment’s VoUeyball League long in an A league, 
season evened two weeks ago ’Die feUows out for fun and 
at the West Side Rec. soolabUlty would be better

The American League, of off in a Ctase A circuit.
CMt  A players, which time- Anyone listening. . .or read- 
tloned many years at the West Ing?
Side Rec until shifted to th e  ___________________________ _
East Bide Rec last winter, has

HARRY’S !  PIZZA
W here everyone eats deBdoas P izm  Pies and R ot 
Oven G rln d m !

FOR FAST SERVICE

CALL 649-5539
AND YOUR ORDER WILL 
BE WAITING FOR YOU

838 MAIN StmEBT 
(DOWNTOWN)
BIANCIHE8TER

Don’t  Forget Our 
Every Day Doily 

apeoiste,—
But Never On aonday!

MOfOMY • THURSDAY U AJM. TO U  PJI. 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY U A.M. TO 1 AJL 

SUNDAY U  NOON TO 11 P.M

died a fast death.
The National League, of CMss 

B ptayers, also at the W e s t  
Side, has been going strong, 
and is now the only league op
erating.

However, there is such an 
Influx of Class A players, on 
several teams, insurance and 
Watkins’ entries in particular, 
that there Is no longier any 
semiblance of balance for the 
National League.

Suggestion would be to form 
.two- leagues, immediately, at 
the West Side, one American 
tor dasB A —at least so-oalled 
Class A pMyers —and <me for 
Class B players. The l a t t e r  
league would -be more or less a 
fun league while the American, 
as it was tor years, would be 
highly com'petitlve.

Mike Rothman, director of the 
volleyball program for the Rec 
at the West Side Rec, is fidly 
aware of. 'what the clnnnii- 
stances may -be in the weeks 
ahead.

’Volleyball is a lot of fun, and 
exercise, but when one of the 
powerful teams, plays one made 
up of feUows out for a night 
of fun, the outcome would be 
lop-sided and interest would 
drop off faster than you «an 
write your name.

There are a lot of volleyball 
players In Manchester, some, 
naturally, have more talent

Open Saturday

PROFILE OF A LOSING COACH-'-Losing football games take their toll on 
coaches. Best example is Joe Kuharich, whose Philadelphia Eagles went down 
to their 10th defeat in the N FL last Sunday against New Y ork ’s Giants.

The Bari Hartford Ezplar- 
en , to Uielr 19tti eeason of play, 
will kfok off die New Engtand 
Basketball Asan. schedule Sat
urday nigbt at E ori Hartford 
Higb againat tiw Woroestar Jtoos 
at 8:16,. The Explorero, with 
three rtuunpionriiips under their 
belt, 'Witt be shooting for ttwir 
fourth wto'tiite season.
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M AN CH ESTER EV EN IN G  H E R A L u , M A N CH ESTER, CONN., "rtlU R SD A Y , N O V EBiBER 21 , 1968 PA G E T W EN TY -O N E

C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING D EPT . HOURS 
8  A A L to  4 :8 0  PA L

COPY r a i E  FOR C LA SSIFIED  ADVT.
4tia F.M. DAYBKFOBB PCBLIOATION 

neadlae tor Satarday and Monday le 4tltSa p.m. Friday.

P L E A S E  REA D  YO UR AD
OlMMllled w  •'Want Ada" are taken over the aa a

•••“pM read Ids ad *SePTBOT 
DAY IT and BBPOBT BBBOBS In time tor the

“ y advertl*ement ^  then only 
to the extent of a *make good" Inaortton. B m ra  w U c h ^

ta i:;tto2“  Win not be corretod

643-2711 875-3136
(BookvUle, Ton Free)

A iifo m eb ilet P e r S o le  4  T H ER E OUGHTA B E  A  LA W

1968 CHEVROLET Impale, 4- 
door hardtop. Power steering, 
automatic tranamleaton. $675. 
Call 649-9485.

A ll TMe s h e  h a p  t o  o k t u p  ea r l y
WITH TME KIDS, HOW MAMA LONSEP ID  STAV.

BY  SH O RTEN  snd W H IP PL E  H elp  W o file d —  H elp  W o n te d — M o le U

IN 0 E P  JU 6 T A LITTLE LONGER.

N o w  HER FAMILV'G GROWN URANDMARRlED.<r 
NOW SHE CAN STAV IN SBP  A *  LONS A S  SHE 
•WANTS r  AND SO NOW....

35

Trucks—-Traeton 5
1969 tX)DOE \  ton pick-up. 
small camper body, good 
her, excellent condition, |460. 
or best offer. After 6 :80 c a l l  
649-2589.

Auto AeceMorles
Tires 4

TWO SETS 16"  Ramblor rima 
for mow tiros. Call 648-5667.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

41x8’ TRAILER on lo t Call 8TB- 
8784, 648-9288.

CAPTAIN EA SY B Y 'L E S L IE  TU RN ER
WOrCMgSKI 
THOSa KlIMAy 
nOSiSR* WON' 
RUNt JU5THIPS 
IN W

CMNVP.P0PS1 HOLP'SM 
OFF TIU. WS GO Ggr H6LFI 

AJOTICICQUHUMMOl

ROBIN MALONE B Y  BO B L U B B ER S

Ko^Afdwes IN 
SGLdM/IA IDTlZy 
racotJMUiCB 

PReMSSRlUn TD 
L£/6e IMfWtTAMT 
M N P ID T H eaS , 
TOR IT5^ACe 

TRACKUl̂  
neTWCw<«*

■■ < /

JUPA9 ! ONB 
OF MV TIRB5  
IS Hin Wr.KB 
'STUCK HB« 5  
TtlLHS RUNS 

OOTOFAMWI* 
NinONl

L IT T L E  SPORTS
f7r*T

B Y  ROUSON

h K

Trouble Roaohiug Our Advertiser?
14-Hour Answering Serviee 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of onr daaalfled advortlaemontsT 
No answer at the triephono Hstedr Simply can tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
6*94509 87$-251t

and leave your message. VonTI bear from our advertiser In 
Rg time withont spending aU evening at the telephone.

Oorogo Sorvico—  
Storogo 10

COMMERCIAL apace available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overtiead door. Call 643- 
8768.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted.
two days weekly, 849-8885.

P A R T -m iE  three evening* and 
Saturday, |60. par waak. OaU 
588-2214.

LUCE PEOPLE? Local finance THRU) SH U T jlg-boce opara.-
company need* girl for gen
eral office work, typing a n d  
figure aptitude required. Sal
ary commensurate with abil
ity, excellent company bene
fits offered. Call Mr. Kbmasky 
at >Ritter Finance Oo., 80 Un
ion St., Rockville, 875-0711.

tor*, second and third shift 
lathe opora,tora. Ebcpertonc- 
od operator* only. Top pay and 
fringe benefit*. Lo-Ml Oorpora- 
tion, One lOtchril Drive, Alan- 
cheeter, Oonn. 648-2852.

Comptometer Operator
Opening* for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8 :S0 through 4 :S0, five 
day/, a week. Must be 
skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidised cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex
cellent working conditions. 
Apply

PART-TIME momlnga, young 
man, hardware store, Monday 
through Saturday. Contact Mr. 
Chapman, In person, W. O. 
Olenney, 336 North Main St.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for tiiree superintendents 
and two day maintenance men. 
Full time. Garden type 
ment Manchester. Must be re
liable, some knowledge requir
ed, wUltngnesa to leom. Fin* 
opportunity and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, g 
Downey Drive, Mandioattor. 
Conn.

PARK h  OAKLAND AVES.

BuHdlng—
Contraetlng 14

Painting— Papuring 21

Motorcyclus—
Bicyclus 11

COLUMBIA PUy Boy Hl-Rise 
bicycle. Excellent oondlUon. 
$20. Call 644-0706.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speclaliat. Additions, 
roc rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabtasets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-5448.

PAINTINO, workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. Fully in
sured. Call Ken Ouellette, 648- 
9048 or 649-6826.

Help W antMk-
Fom ola 3 5

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

m e n  wanted to work In lum
beryard and mill. Davis h  
Bradford Lumber Oo., 200 Tol
land St., Bast Hartford.

Businoss Sorvleas 
OffMod 1 3

AutomobHw For Sato 4
T ^ E E  E X PE R T — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top-

CARPENTRY — concrete step*, 
floors, hatdiways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics flnlehed, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dait Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

in s id e :—outside painting. Spe- 
oial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Eh/Umatea given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

Floor Finishing 24

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

PONTIAC CATALINA aUtion 
wagon, 1967. Automatic, power 
steering, $76 down. Low week
ly payments. Call 238-8716, Mr. 
Bake.

pod. Got a tree problem? Well GARAGES, breeseways and 
worth phone call, 742-82S2. game rooms, remodeling, all

---------------------------------------------- types of carpentry work. No
YOU ARB A-1, truck is A-1. j<yb too small. R  h  R  Bros., 
Crilars, attics, yards, drive- 648.0286.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish
ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-8760.

SALESWOMEN, Christmas 
period mainly, year 'round pos
sibly. $1.75 per hour plus. Qua
lifications: Mature, respons
ible, understanding. Hours 1:30 
to 6:80 or 9:30 to 6:30. Person
al discounts, pleasant environ
ment. Quality apparel know
how. Call 643-2128 for appoint
ment, 9:30 a.m. 1 p.m., ask for 
Mrs. Greene or Mrs. Franklin. 
Casual Village Shops, Man
chester.

CLBaiK-TYPIST wanted, must 
be good typist, familiar with 
simple business machines and 
able to work with volunteers. 
28 hour week, 48 week year. 
Cultural surroundinga, stlmu-

TIRE MBN-rStarting pay $2.60 
an hour all benefits Including 
health and life insurance. Open
ings on 3 ahifts. Will train. 
EMrestonc Retread Shop, 20 
Bldwell Road, South Windsor, 
2894381.

latlng oontocU. Call LuU Jun- TWO MEN to work in furniture
lor Museum, 648-0949 between 
9 a.m. and 6 p.m., Tuesday 
through Saturday, for Inter
view.

warehouse, display, stacking 
cartons, etc. Call Mr. Petten- 
glU, 646-2331.

ways sealed and small truck-

THE Ul&HALD will not 
disclose tha identity of 
any advertiser using box 

I tetter*. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deelre to protect their 
Identity can follow 
procedure:
Bncloae your reply 

i box in an enve 
address t o . the

PLYMOUTH Valiant, 1964, 2- 
door hardtop. Automatic, pow
er steering, good second car. 
$36. dowiv low weekly pay
ments. Call 238-8716, Mr. Cur
tis.

ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- HOMES, GARAGES, porches.
mono Trucking 
free, 742-9487.

Service tcdl-

piy to the 
vu<m — 
e Ctessi- 

(eld Manager, Manchestor 
Evening Herald, together
arith a piemo listing the 

I companies you do NOT 
j want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1968, 4- 
door hardtop. Autom^c, 
power steering. $48 down, low 
weekly payments. Call 233- 
8718, Mr. Bake.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, flreplacee, flagstone ter
races, railings. All concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 648- 
0881.

rec rooms, room addlUona, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r e ^ r  work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 648- 
6169.

Bends— Stock*—  
Mortgoges 27

PART AND Em L-tlm e fabric 
salesgirla wanted. Apply Miss 
Cobum, Pilgrim MlUs, Hart
ford Rd., Mandiester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

WOMEN for marking and as
sembling riilrta. Clean and 
steady Job. Apidy in person, 
New Systems Laundry, 44 Har
rison Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME, $8.60 per hour, 
four evenings per week and 
Saturday. Fbur full-time open
ings available. Call 289-7468, 4 
to 8 p.m.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Ebqpedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 648-6129.

NURSES AIDES

ADDITIONS, remodeling, g »  n e e d  MONEY? Accepting

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
excellent condition, sU rack. 
Quick sale. $1,280. Call 649- 
6766.

REPAIRS — Letwrauowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. BYee pick iq> and delivery 
In Manchester and South Wind
sor area. Call 644-0421.

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CslU Leon Cles- 
syn ;^ . Builder. 649-4291.

mortgages on real estate. Call 
for confidential home iirter- 
view, days or evenings. Fast 
service, telephone Mr. Hall, 
249-3468.

Experienced preferred, 7-3 
shift, for expanding 120 bed 
convalescent home. Paid 
meal time with free meals 
and holidays, paid vaca
tions, pleasant atmosphere.

MANCHESTER Homemaker's 
Service, Inc. is seeking mature 
women with skills In home 
management, care of children, 
the elderly and the 111. Part- 
time work at a  good hourly 
rate plus the satisfaction of 
community seiVlce. Phone 648- 
9611 between 9 - 4 .

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS or 
sophomores for dishwashing 
J(K>. (Automatic madilne). 
Part-time after school atid 
some weekends. Good pay. 
Pleasant atmosphere. Apply in 
person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main Street.

EXPERIENCED medical as
sistant for physician's office. 
Write Box K, Manchester Her
ald.

TWO part-time oU truck driv
ers. Apply In person, 316 Bitwd 
Street, Manchester.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large a]q;>llance8. Bunt
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

TRIANGLE ATLANTIC 
SALES & SERVICE

REX3 ROOMS a specialty, pan
eling, kitchens and all interior 
remodeling. Free estimates. 
Financing arranged. • Call 
Ralph Starkweather, 643-0846.

THE MEADOWS 
648-1174

CLERK, high school graduate, 
process mail, other diversified 
duties. Good benefits. 37V4 
hours. Mrs. Montpetlt, 649- 
6361.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7 ‘.80 - 8:46 
a.m. 2:18 - 3:45 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third shift or re
tired persons. We train you. 
648-2414.

Businas* Opportunity 28

R t. 88, Vernon—one mile north 
of Vernon Circle.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 AAMOO Transmissions of Man-

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Special Sorvleas 15

Lost and Found 1
876-9680

Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:89-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 843-7968.

[LOST —Family pet Mack cat 
; wMh white markings and paws.

Wearing turquoise collar with 
' tag. Vicinity of Deepwood Dr. 
; Rmvard. OaU 646-2184.

SPECIALS
1962 Lark, 4-door sedan, 6 cyl
inder automatic, $129.

TR EES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

Chester, nationarlde, guaram- 
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
643-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town line, Rt. 83, Talcottvllle.

New 3-bay SUNOCO station be
ing built on Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME

Help Wonted— Mato 36
JANITORS — Part-time eve

nings. Call 843-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

GROCERY clerk—expsvienced 
full-time. Pleasant work
ing conditions, good wages, all 
benefits. Apply in person. 
Popular Markets, 1136 ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland.

F<fiT added information write:

LOCfT—OAK and Autunm Street 
area white miniature poodle, 
male. Anewers to name of 
Jock. Children’s pet. Three 
children heartbroken. Reward. 
649-0439.

1961 Rambler American station 
wagon, 6 cylinder standard.

$149.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.

Roofing— Siding 16
SUN OIL COMPANY

P.O. Box 71, Ekist Hartford

1962 Ford Fhlcon deluxe statiem 
wagon, new tires, vinyl Inter
ior, $299.

DOUG'S Welding — Arc and gas 
welding, 8-6 dally. 244 Broad St. 
behind Dairy Queen, Mandies- 
ter.

ROOFINO, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experi«ice. Connecticut 749-8186.
Valley Construction Oo., 648'
7180. Free estimate.

Call week days 668-3400, week-

REOISTEIRED NURRES ARE 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
THE 11 TO 7 SHIFT AT MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. NEW SALARY RATES 
ARB IN EFFECrr. CONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL DEPART-

EXPANDINQ corporation has 
openings for skUled form build
ers. An apprentice program la 
available for m m  willing t« 
participate. Union afaop will: 
year 'round work. Equal op
portunity employer. Allied 
Building Systems, Inc., Manr 
Chester, Omn. 646-0124.

BARBER — full-time, good pay. 
Call after 7 p.m., 643-7666.

BROILER nuui w a n t e d ,  
Wednesday through Saturday 
nights. Aiqpily Oavey*s, 48 E . 
Center S tree t.

ends and evenings call John MENT, MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL, 643-1141, 
EXT. 248.

ELECTTRICIAN or helper, paid

LICENSED PLUMBER. Good 
wages and overtime plus other 
benefits. CaU A. B . Chick 
Plumbing e  Heatli«, 649-2926.

holiday, vac^on, time a _  FuU-tlme service
hoU for overtime, Insurance

THREE operator beauty parlor
benefite. CaU 644-0606, after 6 
p.m.

FOUND — Mongrel, block and 
Ugbt tan, male, two front paws, 
white. Gall Dog Warden, 648 
4181.

1662 Chrysler 300, 4-door hard
top, fuU power, all new tires, 

$349.

LOST — Lady’s eyeglasses In 
dark red woven case In Man
chester Parkade. Chll 668-4226.

1662 Ford Falrlane sport coupe, 
bucket seats, V8, automatic, 
power steering, $399.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Ctovered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

for lease In Vemoik also four CLERK — Typist with automo-

station attendent. Apply In per
son. Cantone’s Eem Service, 
soe W. Middle T^ke.

room optional apartmmt In 
rear. Call 643-0977 tor particu
lars.

tive bookkeeping background. 
Write Box B, Manchester Her
ald.

LOST — Passbook No. 97161 
Savings Bank of ManMieiter. 
Application made for payment.

LOST -^-Savings Passbook No. 
022-0-162200 Hartford National 
Bank and TTust Co., First Man
chester office. Application 
made for payment.

PONTIAC LeMians, 1667, Sport 
Coupe. Automatic, power steer
ing, very sporty. $66 down. 
Low weekly payments. CaU 
233-8716, Mr. Bake.

COMMERCIAL snow 
guaranteed speedy 
CaU 643-6SU.

plowing,
service.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleanied and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361. 644-
8383.

IN
LARGE NEARBY CITY

SNOW PLOWING 
service. 742-7649.

24 hour

SNOW PLOWING, lots , drive-

Millinerv,
akimDressmaking 19

AAMCO Transmission shop 
for scUe. Good potential re
turn on ioyvestment. Must 
sell for personal reasons. 
Terms available.

Box “Z”
Manchester Herald

1961 FORD GALAXIE, 2- 
door hardtop. Good second oar. 
New Uree, winterised. $280. 
CaU 649-2262, after 6 p.m.

ways, apartments, stores, etc. DRESSMAKING and altera-
also stdewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 643-4686.

tlons, zippers 
CaU 649-4311.

replaced etc.

AMtomobiles For Sole 4
1663 RAMBLER station wag
on, automatic, 2-owner c a r ,  
very good condition. CaU 649- 
9857.NEED CART Credit very b o d ? _________ __________________

Bankrupt, repoaseeelon? Hon- ^ r d  Country Squire Wagon,

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
Bloctric, Inc. Residential, 
commei^al. Industrial, 24 
hours day aeiTrtce. Free esti
mates, 646-1112, 649-2879, 649- 
7129.

SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, wired, ready 
to go. For further details call 
643-9883.

CREDIT department assistant, 
Christmas period mainly, year 
'roimd possibly. Office ex
perience necessary. $2. per 
hour part-time 1:30 to 6:30 only 
Monday through Friday. CaU 
643-2128 for appointment, 9:80 
a.m. to 1 p.m., ask for Mrs. 
Greene or Mrs. Franklin, 
Casual VUlage Shops, Manches
ter.

TOOL MAKERS 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

PART-TIME evenings, 6 to 10 
p.m. Married only, car neces
sary, $3.00 per hour to start. 
CaU 646-4880 from 2-7 p.m. 
only.

To set up and work on air
craft parts. Top wages and 
overtime tor qualified per
sons. Apply oit

SPARE dishwasher wanted. 
Must be over 18. Ajmly Oa- 
vey’s, 46 E . Center Street.

REGAL TOOL CO.
328 TOLLAND TPKE. 

EAST HARTFORD

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WOMEN WANTED — Jobs In 
your area, your hours. Secre- 

-< taries, tyiksts, clerks. No fee, 
excellent pay. Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

MAN to work in Shipping and 
Receiving Dept, of local furni
ture store. Must be able to ac
cept responslbUlty. CaU Mr. 
PettinglU, 643-2834.

TIME TO get out in the fresh 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work In healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. Year 'round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply In 
person to Allied Casting Oorp., 
260 ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

est Douglas accepts lowest 
(town, smallest payments, any
where. Not amaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1966. Automatic, power steer
ing, excellent condition. $46. 
down, low weekly paym«»t8. 
CaU 238-8716, Mr. Bake.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics cleaned. Light trucking. 
Cheap. 289-6860.

ALTERATIONS and 
drapes. 644-0287.

making

1967 OORVE7?TE convertible, 4- 
speed, 466'posltractlon, 327, 316 
h.p., marina blue, mag wheels. 
648-7146.

1965 IMPALA SS Convertible. 
827 cubic inch, 4-speed. Best 
offer over $1,000. OaU 646-2294.

1967 PONTIAC Tempest, 826, 4- 
speed, many extras. 646-1437.

1962 PONTIAC station wagon, 
good second car. Best offer. 
Call 649-6126.

SNOW PLOWING —save your 
health and your pocket book, 
residential and commercial, 
CaU 646-9119.

WILL teach sewing and pattern 
cutting. Also wUl do dressmak
ing. Call 643-0679, for further 
information.

GENERAL office worker for 
fuU-Ume. Typist with knowl- 
ledge of bookkeeping. Steady 
position. CaU 643-2791.

Moving— Tracking- 
Storage 20

INTBRES’nNG full-time posi
tion for mature woman, small 
East Hartford office, light typ
ing, all fringe benefits. (3aU 
289-2708, Mrs. Caesar.

PART-TIME counter girl want
ed, good pay, good working 
conditions, steady all year 
around Job. CaU 649-6569 or ap
ply In person. Parkade Clean
ers, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade,

PLUMBERS and plumbers' 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime, OaU after 6, 646-4623.

MECHANIC, experienced, fuU- 
tlme, top wages paid. Apply 270 
Hartford Road.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, power 
steering, veiy clean, $826. CaU 
649-8486.

1966 CHEVY n  Nova, excellent 
condition. Automatic, 4-dOor 
sedan. Best offer over $1,100. 
CaU 649-2652.

Household Services 
Offered 13«A

CADILLAC, 1968 4-door Hard
top. Loaded, air-conditioning. 
$85 down, low weekly pay
ments. CaU 288-8716, Mr. Bake.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN “Sun-Roof’’ 
fully equipped, show room con
dition. Stainless etoel skl-raok. 
$1,260. 849-6768.

FURNITURE reflnlshed. In
surance estimates made. Man
chester Refinlshing Co., 49" Win
ter Street, 646-6046.

MANCHESTER DeUvery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing'dialrs for rent. 649-0762.

WOMAN needed to work In our 
Shipping €md Receiving Dept, 
second shift. Apply In person. 
Klock Co., 1368 ToUand Tpke. 
Manchester.

SMIUNG WOMAN
8MILINO WOMAN (over 
21). $68 per week, two hours 
a day. Five days a week.

I For Interview call Mrs. 
Steirer a t 876-6986 between 
2-4 p.m.

Experienced Polishers

Pointing— Papering 21

PART-TIME, Sunday aU day, 
week day evenings. Apply In 
p e r ^ .  Swies Colony, Man
chester Shojppfcig Parkeuie.

WANTED high school girl to 
babysit one or two evenjngs a 
week. CaU 648-7838.

For a finished work on tui'bine'Wades and vanes. 
Above jiverage hourly rates, fringre benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

R«d-Lee Metal Finishing Go., Inc.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

1904 OLDBMOBHK, good run
ning condition. $60. OUl 643- 
2866.

1660 FORD station Wagon, nine 
passenger. Good runnlg con
dition. Call 649-8894.

1664 PONTIAC LeMans, V-8, 4- 
speed oonvetttblo. Good con
dition. OaU 648-1691.

1968 CX>MBT, Just tuned, winter
ised, snow tires. Best offer over 
$860. Call after 6 p.m., 647- 
9686. '

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repadred. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sise Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's' 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

L. PELLETIER  — Pain ting- 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 648-6043, and 649-6326.

SWITCHBOARD operator, mid
night shut. OaU 649-0600.

1967 OI4P 8 MOBILE F 86, Stand
ard, $i,286 or would consider 
trading for a camper, excel
lent condition. 649-1462.

p u r c h a s e d  new car, selling 
I960 Chevrolet V-8 , good 
running condition, $160. 618-
7616.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry waU 
work. B\illy insured. Free esti- 
noates. 646-6668. In np answer 
643-6802.

OFFICE GIRL —typing Invoices 
and orders, general office 
work. Apply In person. CAM 
Express Co., 200 Prestige Park 
■Rd., East Hartford.

1064 BtnOK, 4-door sedan, pow
er steering and brakes, one 
owner, extremely low mileage. 
Beautiful condition. 649-9862 af
ter 6 p.m. / ,

I960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, $280. 
CaU 6404)087.

SEWING machines expertly re
paired. AJI makes domestic or 
Imports. ABC AppUamoe Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 640-8870. 
RockvlUe, 876-2108.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Inaiued, 
640-1008.

LA BONNE LIFE, Manchester, 
offers dlversUied secretarial 
position, competitive salary 
and benefits. CaU 643-1156 for 
Interview.

1967 FORD (Ration Wagon, com
pany oar, alr-conditloned, pow
er steering and brakes. $1,860. 
OaU 646-8446.

1962 PONTIAC Starchlef, 4- 
door hardtop, power brakes, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, $476. QaU 
6 p.m., 648-4881. \

TWO HAND'SMEN want a  va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU tor 
information, 648-6306, 643-8292.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free eatimatee and

after

dec
orating aervlce. QuaUty work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

WANTED —Woman one day a 
week for house work. Must 
have own transportation. 643- 
6934.

1962 DODGB) Lancer TTO, 2-door

1964 FORD Falrlane, ^-door se
dan, standard tran|sinlaalon, 
good Urea. Call e4S-18|M.

Bulkflng--
Contractlng 14

..d an , kutomatic transm lssl^  1952 T - i i^ ~ g ^ '~ ^ n d lt io t i .
radio, heater, snow tires, 
mileage, Uke new condition. 
648-8064. ^

Price $660. Cali owner after 6, 
T42-87B9.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi- 
tione, reo rooms, garages, 
Iporohes and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. OaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9288, 649-4411.

GIRL NEEDED for full-time Job 
os service secretary at Ted 
Trudon'B Voikswagen. Diversi
fied duties. Please call 649-2838 
or 876-6602 and ask for Mr. 
Birtles.

GEORGE N. Converse. Painting 
and decorating, paper hanging, 
fuUy Insured. CaU evenings, 
648-2804.

CLERK, good figure aptitude, no 
typing, free parking. Contact 
Continental Baking Co., 621 
Connecticut Blvd., East Hart
ford.

SECRETA RY
1 P A R A G O N  T O O L  00 . ,  1N (L

Shorthand and typing re
quired. Interesting end dl- . 
versified duties In contract ^ has immacliate oponings for:
administration and produc
tion control office. •  tool makers

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO., INC.

# oH around machinist*

Hale Rd., Manchester 
644-1681

•  Bridg^ort oporator*

An equal opportunUy employer. •  Bkmchard grinder opaiotor
(Must be first class man able toehold oloae tolerance.)

WOMAN wanted for house 
cleaning, one day a  week. CaU 
643-1381.

Excellent opportunity for qualified personnel, 
top wage* and fringe benefits. Uberal over 
time schedule.

Apply ot 121 Adorns Street, Monchesfer 
or for evening appointmnnt, ca l 547-9935

SECRETARY, speedy typist for 
transcription, electric typewrit
er. WUUng to leam MT-ST 
operation. Diversified work. 
Manchester Office. Vt% Hours. 
Salary oommenourate with 
dblUty. Mrs. Montpetlt, 640- 
raei.

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
c l a s s i f i e d  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  

8  A M . to  4 :3 0  P J L

C O PY  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
4:M  P .H . DAT BEPOSB PUBUOAIION 

Deadline for Satarday and Monday ia «:M  p.m . FHd«y.

DIAL 643-2711

CoflriiHMd From frocodinq Pago 

Holp Womod Molt 36 He!p Wantod Mate 36 TRAILER■ ___ __* Kitit# not- 1
JOURNKTMAM electrician and SHOP help needed on aecond

nelper, paid vacation and bene- 
fita. Wilson Gllectrieal Oo., 649- 
4817. '

ahlft Excellent beneata a n d  
production bonuaea, shift pre-

Artklot For Solo 45
DON'T ICBRELiT brlfM en your 
carpets. .Blue Lustre them .. 
eliminate rapid resoilin(. Rent 
riectrlc ahantpooer $1. W.H. 
England Hardarare, Bolton.

BROWSE around for CSirlat- 
mas glfta Open every after
noon Sunday through Friday, 
also Thursday evening. Laurel 
Antiques, 384 Center Street.

KEEP 
lema
wall to wan. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Faint A . 
W a U p ^ r Supply.

HANNAH'S husband, Hector, 
hates hard work ao he cleans 
the ruga with Blue Isiatre. 
Rent electric shampooer fl-  01- 
cott Variety Store.

—Utility rack, 4x8, 
built on boat trailer. Excellent 
condition. Sturdy construction. 
190. CaU 84S-0844.

BERRY’S WORLIY
i MsIwo t * L o e d fle M

For Raot 64
Hooms For Salt 72 71

carpet cleaning prob- 
sm all—Use Blue Lustre

KANOHB8TBR —West ttde. 
Extra clean six room OokmUl. 
Oablneted kltohen with boUt- 
Ine, IH  baths, garage. Beautl- 
fid lo t  Low 30’s. CaU n o w . 
Hayaa Agency, 646-om ..

p r iv a c y  — parkUke 286 x  3M 
yar^  epotleae six room Ranch. 
piaaUred waUs, sundeok, g«* 
rage, treee. Don’t nrisi 11  
HutcMns Agehcy, Realtors, 
649-S824.

mium paid on second sh ift BEAUTIFUL artificial four toot

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone Mrs. BnXteUi, 648-2487.

Apply In person. Block |Oo., 
1866 ToUand Tpke., 
ter.

MancheS'

Htip
Malt

Wonted—  
or Ftmolt 37

WE ARE EXPANDING 
AND WE NEED HELP!

Waitresses ^
Banquet Waltreases 
Bartenders 
Cooks

MAIjE Production Workers preparation man. 
Openings on all three shifts.
Rates; |2A6 per hour and up.
AppUcatioos accepted dsdly.
CaU Mrs. Marge Hampaon, 648- 
5168. Apply to Rogers Oorp., 
m u  and Oakland S t, Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Apply in person to

GASLIGHT
RESTAURANT

Christmas tree, all trimmings 
imdudftig household decora
tions. Insta-cidie camera, nev
er uaed, very reasonable. 826 
Nelpalc Rd., Glastonbury.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ahampooer, $1. Man
chester Hardware A Simply, 877 
Main Street, 648-4496.

18" RCA portable TV, 8 mm 
m ovie camera and projector. 
Also aUde projector. Many H.O. 
trains and tracks. 646-4888.

ELECTRIC ORGAN, value |72, 
never used, $86. Kodak Insta- 
matic 804 cam era, like new, 
$60. 640-4874.

(D 1941 kr NEA, Im.

FOUR ROOdt offlea suit* with 
waiting arsA, private lavatory.
Ideal set up for the profession
al. Route 88, Manchester, Ver
non town line. Stop by or call
649-8801. Aled Individual otflces ------------- — ------------------ -̂------------ - ----------—------------------------------------
renting separately or oomhlna- GARRPON Colonial lit f* MANCHESTER — Central k>ca- 
tione. M anehester'i moet desirable g-room Cape with ebed

neighboihooda. Moderp K it^ - gas room UidMied o ff
' u p .  large one-oar garage. TWe 

is a custom bultt home. Only 
$31,000. T.J. Crockett, RM ltor, 
648-1677. ;

MANCHESTER — Six room 
large Cape, choice location. 
Immediate occupency, 1% 
bathe, five years old. Immacu- 
tafe. Call Morrison Agency, 
648-1016, 648-0644̂ ______________

ASSUMABLE 6H on this
6-room Randi, waU to wall, 
stove, refrigerator, dryer, dis
posal, n r e ^ c e  and garage. 
Excellent location, hurge cof- 
ner lot, heavUy treed. Wolveiv 
ton Agm cy, Realtors, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER — Huge Coloa- 
lal Cape buUt 1968. Over haM 
acre woodeit lot, breeksway, 
double garage, 1% bathe, fire
place, buUt-lns, formal dfeiing. 
Immaculate. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0609.

m , form al dining room , fam ily 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two ear garage. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtore, 649- 
6847.

BRAND NEW Raisch under 
oonetruotlon, OH roiHns, IH  
bathe, garage. Nice area. CaU 
now for detatla. H. M . Frech
ette Reeltore, 647-0996.

RO CK Vnxsl — 8 room fur- wnr»a .F .n n F  aiea —New on

Housm For Rant 65
EAST WINDSOR — S m a l l  
home, middle aged or retired 
couple preferred.' Security and 
references. No pete. CaU after 
0:80, 644-0970. r

Out of TffDn 
For Rant 66

nished apartment, 
870-6148.

$120. Call

VERNON — BeauUfidl brand 
new 8H room apeitnlent, 
featuring heat, hot water, re
frigerator, KknjgA garbage dis-

the market. Large five room 
Ranch with IH  hatha, buUt- 
Ina In kltdien, flnlahed base
ment, plus garage, two fire
places, many extras. Nice lot. 
T.J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

poeol, master TV antenna, win- MANCHESTER well maintaln- 
dow efaadee, curaletaoliidudlu ad e n om  bouses idbe resi- 
ceramJc, bath, end eliding glam  dentJal area, immediate oc- 
d oon  off living room leading cupency. Owner, 649-6010. 
to private bnloony, exceUent

"Maybe we could work out something like the fanners—  
have the goverhment pay us NOT to write our memoirsT'

Apartments— Hots—  
63

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUT — anUquee, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prim itives poU R  ROOMS, adulU, oarUng,

reeUenlUai area, minutes from  MANCHESTER — Seven years
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located In Forest HUle area. 
CeU J. D. Real Estate Asm. 
Inc. 648-5120, and 649-1688.

$14,900 -3-BEDROOM  Randi,

Dairy Products 50

any quantity. Furniture 
paired. 644-8962.

Wearing A p p o rn ^  
Furs 57

so Oak Street, Manchester TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yel- FAMOUS brand S-plecce suit.

PRODUCE
CLERK

FuU-time position with oppor
tunity for ad'vancement. Start
ing salary commensurate with 
badigrouDd, plue complete 
fringe benefits. Apply

MOTTS 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
687 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

FULLER BRUSH OO. has fuU- 
time and part-time openings 
for men or women and stu
dents to work from  home by 
phone and by appointment Car

low g^obe. Corner of Glode 
Lane and TOUand Street at 
E ast’ Hartford, Manchester 
tqwnllne.

Housuhoid Goods 51
n M e a ^ , very profitable. CaU VSESD refrigerators.

$26. Skirts, sweaters, prom 
dresses, sixes 8, 10, 12 and 14. 
Fur jacket, $86. Men’s square 
dance shirts. Ladies aocessoi^ 
ies. Reasonable 646-0889.

Wonmd— To lay 58

EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN

SPECIAL THREE WEEK 
TRAINING COURSE 

FOR ORDERLIES

Situations Wowtsd
Fumolu 38

PART-TIME PO am ON i ^  
perlenced stenographer, typ
ing, bookkeeping, general of
fice. WIU ooneider temporary 
full-time, 876-4998'.

Situations W ants d
Mob 39

RELIABLE married man will 
mow lawns, rake leaves, patot, 
any odd jobs. Reasonable rates. 
649-9078.

MAN BTtlDAT —One man of
fice background, typing. 8-12 
part-time or full-time $86. 649- 
9168.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
pewter, oU pata^lngs or 

other antique items. Any quan.

41

with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Peari’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SINGER autmnatlc slg-xag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex- 
ceUent condition, hema, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders. Monograms, etc. 
OrlglnaUy over $800., now only 
$86. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

A BIG SUPER VALUE
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH A
REFRIG, and T.V. 
FOR ONLY 3398

THE “ ANNIVERSARY"
8 ROOM OUTFIT INCLUDES 
1 FAMOUS MAKE REFRIG.
1 FAMOUS MAKE T .V.
1 BEDROOM SUITE 
1 LTVINO B OOM SUITE 
1 DDUCITE SET

quiet, centrally located. $180. 
CaU 648-2268.

NEW —THREE room apart
ment, lUl electric heat, deluxe 
construction, la ige 'walk-in 
cloeets, exceptionally large liv
ing room . Appliances and heat 
furnished. Omvenient location 
and parking. Available Decem
ber 1st. CaU 649-9358.

FOUR ROOM flat, automatic 
heat and hot water. 42 Maple 
S t, rear, adults. CaU 648-7028.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, upetairs, for middle aged 
woman. 648-8015.

tlty. 848-8709, 180 Oakland St. FIVE ROOM apartment avail
able, heat, hot 'water included,

HOUSEHOLD loto — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Biriton, 649-8247.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. CaU BVm- 
talne Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 
8771.

WANTED — Child’s roll 
desk, larger than 20”  size, in 
good condition. 649-7069.

parinray and shoppliig;. Rental 
$186, no children or pets, CaU 
week-days 872-0638.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments now available, 
new 3H room s, at $146 and 
$160; plus 4H at $166 and $170; 
beat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disiioilal, d 1 s  h- 
washer, waU to 'waK carpeting, 
air - condUioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, parking 
and storaga aU incltided. No 
pets. Telephone Hartford, 637- 
9238, Vernon 876-8731.

ROCKVILLB — Four rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, h e a t  
and hot water, $180. Three 
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
$100. Call 873-4762.

ANDOVER — Country apart- 
meiit, 4 room s, on Rt._6, pri
vate horns setting, 'iw  chU- 
dren, no pets. References. CaU 
743-8207 after 6.

e a s t  HARTFORD — 4 rooms 
third floor, adults. CaU 638- 
3808

Rosert Preparty 
For RMt 67

ATTENTION Skiers —A frame 
sleeps 12, one mUe from Mount. 
Snow and 3 miles from  Mount 
Haystack, available Sunday 8 
p.m. to Friday 8 p.m ., $126. 
644-Om.

MANCHESTER — 6H r o o m  
Ranch, ,1H rec room,
garage, newly redecorated, 
dishwasher. Upper 20’*  849-
2766.

porch with wrought Iron raU- asiVEN ROOM older home, ox-

LOOKINO for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger caU. CaU 649-6480. after 
5:80 anytime weekends.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
h o s p it a l  IS SETTING UP AN 
INTENSIVE 8 WEEK TRAIN
ING PROGRAM FOR MALE ________
ORDERLIES. A STIPEND DACHSHUND — AKC piqiplr^ 
w il l  b e  PAID DURING THIS reds,'blacks and chocolate. $50 
PROGRAM. COLLEGE STU- up. Also Pekingese and Wel- 
DBNTS AS WELL AS SENIOR 
Cm ZEN S WILL BE ELIG-

GOtOOHINO aU toeeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BottOiV 848-0427.

maraners, 1-628-6078.

2 THROW RUGS
1 BOUDOIR CHAIR
2 VANITY LAMPS 
2 PILLOWS
1 PR. BLANKETS
1 COCKTAIL TABLE
2 TABLE LAMPS 
1 9X12 RUG
1 FLOOR LAMP 
1 SMOKEUl 

24 PC. SILVER SET 
88 PC. DINNERWEAR SET

first floor, on bus Mne, park
ing. Security deposit requir
ed, $146. monthly. Can be seen 
at 276 Oakland S t or write 
Box G, Manchester Herald.

WILL B I^  Hummel cal- m a NCHEISTER — Park Cheat-
nut Garden Apartments, Im- 
mediato occupancy, 4% rooms 
at $160. Available Dec. 1, 8% 
rooms at $186, 4% rooms at

$160. per month. ICddle a g e  
couple preferred, no children.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors,
649-5347.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, near Main Street, 
security deposit required. CaU 
Ehrerett Real Estate Agency,
649-8638. __________ ——

FIVE ROOM newly decorated W o iltO d  T o  R o ilt  6 8
apartment, h e a ^ , hot w a ^ , —Small unfurnished

ceUent condition, on bua tins. 
Property inoludea 3 extra tttuUd- 
Ing lots. Marion E. Robertaoa, 
Realtor, 648460^______________

MANCHESTER, Rocklsdga cut- 
tom bnUt Ranch, famUy room, 
8 bedrooms, wtUk out base
ment, treed lot, large fam ily 
size kitchen. Hayez Agency, 
648-0181.

SPLIT LEVEL, modem kUch- 
en, dining room , Uving r o o m  
haz Cathedral ceiling, 8 gsner- 
ouz sized bedrooms, large pan
eled famUy room , garage, $37,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency ReaHors, 
049-0847.

MANCHESTER — TWi older 
Cape has been remodelsd with 
a new kitchen, new bathroom 
an(i new furnace. CaU today to 
see this 8 or 4 bedroom borne 
priced at $19,900. Paul W. Dou- 
gan Realtors, 649-4088.

NEW LISTING — 6% r o o m  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
Cape, aU nice sized rooms. 4-bedroom Colonial Cape, AA 
Quiet locntlon yet walking zone, dead end street. Two-car 
distance to bus, schools, shop- garage. Fam ily room , two fir^  
ping. Priced in the t e e n s. places. Professionally apprals- 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, ed for Immediate sals. BelfiOM
649-2818. Agency, 647-1418.

tng, full ceUar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324

WELL KEPT 6-room o l d e r  
home, exceUent for starter or 
retirement home. Aluminum 
siding, beautiful condHIon.
Only $16,900. buys. Keith Agen
cy, 649-1932.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
CentraUy located older home in 
excellent condition.

ONLY $19,200
CaU for an in fection .

NORMAN HOHENTHAL 
REALTOR

646-U66.

endars. CaU 646-S16A

1 FAMOUS MAKE MATTRESS Rooms Wlthout Boo’d 59
1 FAMOUS MAKE SPRING

apartment with aiq>liance9, $70 
a month. Days caU 249- 

8601, evenings 628-8768.
WANTED —four room apart
ment, two adulU, one teen
ager. Manchester or South 
Windsor. CaU 644-8040 or after 
8:30, 876-9241.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furniriied roonu, 
parking. CaU 649-2268 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

LIGHT housekeeping r o o m ,  
heated and fully furnished,
801 Main Street, 643-4074.

ROOM to rent for gentleman, OOMPLETELT furnisbed light

$186. Heat, hot water, o v  e n- piV E  ROOM flat or duplex. Call 
range, refrigerator, parking 520.4238 after 0 p.m .
and storage. No pet* 887-9288, ------ . - — --------------------------
between 9-6 p.m . After 6 p jn .
647-1871.

Fumithad 
Apartmmts 63>A

IBUB. FOR AIKim ON AL IN- GERMAN Shepherd male, eight W YDS. BTDOR COVERING 
PDRMATTON CONTACT THE weeks, shots and wormed. Pick Please Note! Refrig, end TV

of Mttw. Champion sired. $100. reconditioned and
742-8728. guaranteed.

_______________________________ _ LOW MONTHLY TERMS TO
SILVER toy poodle, male, six gu rr

PERSONNEL DEPT., MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL, 648-1141, EXT. 248.

private home. 119 Cooper HUl 
Street, caU 649-0696.

ftiUy ROOM In private home for wo
man oiUy. Near Lake Street 
School. CaU 649-7867.

weeks old, AKC registered. HARD TO BELIEVE? PHONE
CaU 648-4074. “JACK" HTPD. 247.0866

A-LrB-E-R-T-’S
43-46 ALLYN ST. HTFD.

floor, kitchen faculties, tree 
parking, free washer and dry
er, 649-7066.

housekeeping room . All utili
ties and parking. Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Sheet.

ANDOVER — 3% rooms, utUl- 
tles included References. No 
peto. 742-8161.

Businou Locatfom 
For Rant 64

Businou Propmty 
For Sola 70

BOLTON —Form er Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 648-1677.

InvMtmont Proporty 
kdo 70-A

W ANTED

Woman Who Can Type To Dp 
The Herald's Women's 

Page Column

ScUhifl; a b w d n tely  cssen tia L  T h is  in  a  iM urt-tinie jo b . 
A p p ly  in  p etaon  to  D iq tls y  A d v e rtis in g , 2feid flo o r .

For Solo

BUS INUVERS, fuU-timsl coach ONE male, on* fem ale u « te  m  n ii -
driver tor bus Une. Also part- prodkto. AKC registered. CaU  ̂ WELL FURNISHED sleeping TWO ROOM office, 100 per~c^'t
time drivers for sdiool routes

Home tor three
Sat. TU 6 p.m.

Uvely tiger kittens. CaU after SBWINa MACHINES — s l i^ r* * aftTAVMCiflsa <wi

room on bus Une.-Paridng. 272 
-  Main St.

6. 649-4617. automatic zig-zag, excellent COMFORTABLE room for

TWO
OPENINGS.

Rngine Lathe Operator 
Crib Attendant

We offer jo p  wages and 
fringe benefits including, 
company paid medical and 
life insurance program.

OONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main St., Rockville 

or Cell 876-8817
An equal opportunity emidoyer

MEN wanted evenings tor floor 
waxing and janitorial work. 
CaU General CSeanlng Service, 
649-6884.

W H rro Samoyed dogs, AKC 
registered, Champion sired. $70 
and tq>. CaU 1-469-7641.

FREE—German Sbeperd, eight 
months old, shoU, spayed, 
AKC registered. Looking for 
good home. 648 9698.

oondltion. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
InaUy over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
801 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

CHERRY CONSOLE table, 12 
place settings dishes, antique 
chairs. Guardian aluminum 
pots, rugs, many other house
hold items. 649-0079.WANTED — Inexpensive Pek

ingese or tri-colored Collie, al- — ■ ------------------- ------------------
so gray angora cat. 74B-M6S. OOBWBE TABLE, worm y chest-

-----------------------------------------------  ̂ nut, wrought Iron legs, 2 years
BEAUTIFUL golden retriever, excellent. Call after 6.
puppies,* AKC registered. Sired 646-4188. 
by IBgb Farm s champion. Un
excelled tor dispoeltlon and de- DREUCBL bedroom set, cem- 
•Ire to please. Ready for new flete; dinette set, as new; twin 
homes Decem ber 1st. or wlU beds; crib ; TV; lamps. CaU 
hold tmttl Christmas, 648-4086. M-MM.

CELLAR SALE —Large as
sortment bousebcM Items, 
dlahes, glasses, tables, chairs, 
TV. Saturday and Sunday 10 
to 6, 70 Oxford Street, Man
chester. 648-0910.

ArticlM For Solo 45

gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking, 14% Hackmatack 
St. 8-9 p.m.

CENTRAL — clean room for 
gentleman, separate entrance 
and bathroom, parking- 649- 
4306.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only. 
Parking. CaU 649-1018.

Apartments—-Fiats—  
Tonomonts 63

uixU B IO U S duplex, 4% rooms, 
m  baths, colored range and 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Bus Une. Rei^ $160. Available 
November 20th. Call 649-3362, 
649-4842.

Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent  ̂
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2428. 9-0 .'
FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street Building and lot next 
to Post Office. EixeeUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 0 p.m.

OFFICE SUITE, Immediately 
avaUable on main highway. 
IdeaUy hicated to Manchester 
and Vernon areas. Paneled 
waUs, private lavatory, 
kMcbenette. OaU 6496891.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopm iiit and proposed 
shopping center, Potential 
gross, $6,186 per year. Ample 
parking, refliilshed Inside and 
out. ExceUaht Investment prop
erty. CaU The R .F . Dlmoek 
Oo. 649-6240.

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large corner at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the corner 
of Center and Griswold S t T.J. 
Crookett Realtors, 048-1677.

ROOMING house, bus a n d  
shojqiing close. Income $8,600. 
SelUng price only $23,600. Itelth 
Agency, 649-1922.

Land For Solo 71

WANTEDi

SERVICE
WRITER

Far general a«to ropolrs. 
8 hsnra, 6-day week. Paid 
IwUdays, voeatiOB. Apply la 
peresB to Bari Lewie.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC

ITI MAUI

FREE — New wheels with snow 
tires. Discount price on studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Orie’s Disoount Station, tele
phone 648-6882.

GARDEN—tractor with snow 
plow end cycle bar, like new 
condition. CaU 1684-7791.

OFFICES for rent —268 Main 
St. Large rooms, aU utilities
furnished, exceUent location, _________
avaUable Immediately. Ask r o LiTON 
for Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from  Friendly 
Ice CreanA. 646-2428, 96.

SO. WINDSOR — 16 acres prime 
land, near highway. Older 
home and barns Include. Keith 
Agency, 640-1923. *

■28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to seU. CaU 
early. Hayes Agency, 6466181.

NOW RENTING
Suntuf. BjfDohsL

OUlaqJL
D d o x e  A i

IF .J
it s  fr o m  $145 p o r  m on th

PAUL W  DOUGiAN, Roaltor 
549^535 NOTPOMT

Conwr of Now Staio Rood & HWend S tw t 

MedobOpon from 2:00 p.m. Mi doric '■

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments ________________________________
availaUe now. CaU Paul SMALL STORE near 100 per
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4688. cent Main Street location. Ap- I lA s .a 1 r 1  A s ia

ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. H -C a U  n e r U I U
KROBHLER hlde-a-bed, rea
sonable. Call after 6:80, 649- 
3916.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravri. 
George H. Grifflng. 742-7886.

LOST BRIGHT carpet co lors ., 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent eleetrto riiam pooer, $1. 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

Mochiiwry ond Toob 52
LDiOOLlir welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
649-8407.

Musical Instrumoofs 53
ELECTRIC STOVE/ Hotpolnt. 
40", $40. Upright piano $128. 
OaU after 6, 648-7618.

96 West Middle Tpke., 4H room 
duplex, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator, ga
rage. AvaUable Nov. 16. OaU 
649-2666 before 6 p.m .

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real BIs- 
tate AssocUites, Inc., 648-8129.

TOUR ROOMS on first floor, 80 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
aj^Uances, adults. $185. Call 
646-2426, between 96.

BASS GUITAR, just like new, LOOKING tor anything In real

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
2$xS6", 26 esnts each or 6 for 
$1. OoU 64S-3T11.

would make a nloe Oirlstm as 
gift. Also a 40 year old mando
lin, in excellent shape. C a l l  
940-7120.

AnHqaus NT
TWO hydro-planes. Two sump ANTIQUE Victorian black wal-
pumps. One weU pump. Good 
condition, reasonaUe. 649-4478.

nut lady's chair. ExceUent con
dition. CaU 649-6880 after 4 p.m.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. C*U J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Ine., 6486129. ^

a v a il a b l e  Dec. 1st. Modern 
4M room , 2-bedroom apart
ment, range, refrigerator, dls- 
poaal. 60 Hudson St. Phopa af
ter 6 p.m . 649-6707.

E xperienced ,,.
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediafp Opening

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N  A T  T H E

iH m iflfp B tp r  S u p t t in s  f f p r a l h
IS  B IS S E L L  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

Immediate Opening
POR

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You'll find your eo*worlc*rs most congenial. 
Check tho fringe boneflti.

. Apply in person at the

iKanrl̂ pBtpr lEttjpttittg IfpraUi
18 BISSELL STREET—MANCHiaSTER, CONN.
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For Sola 72 Hooms For Sola 72
r a M C B ron ae, tw o  
fuU baths, form al dining room, 
m odem  kUehan with aU buUt- 
Ins, pzttOy room with fireplaee, 

l-ear garage.

For Sab 72 Hooms For 72

noden. kl 
ns, fattO l 

three. bSw 
phlftrlck Aganoy Realtors, 649- 
6647.

CAPE 
8 ROOMS

SNiU shed -dormer, newly 
finished knotty pine rec 
room, paneled form al dining 
room. Only $21,000.

PHUBRICK
AGENCY

SEVEN ACRES, H mUe from 
1-84, room Ranch. Flre- 
plaoe, 20 X $0 mazonary out- 
IniUding, double carport 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
6496824.

649-6847 Realtors

TWO-FAMILT, conveniently lo
cated close to ritopping, trans
portation, <eto., third a p a r t 
ment posatbUltles. PhUbrick 
Agenoy Realtors, 649-6847.

•We Call It
"THE ROOMY COMPACT”

' 6 room* with plenty of 
c ivets, IH  baths, 2-car ga
rage. Large lot, fireplace. 
Olty water Ic sewer. Some
body wiU get a real buy on 
this. Asking $36,500.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
tour bedroom Cape plus rec 
room, aluminum siding, storms 

' and . soroens, front dormers, 
large 2-«ar garage. City utlU- 
tlas. Wooded lot. Many extras. 
FuU price $23,600. CaU Mitten 
RM ity Co., Realtors, 64S-6980.

MANCHESTER

SEVEN ROOM RANCH
PreoUge neighborhood, 1st 
floor fam ily room, tw6 full 

I baths,. 2 car garage, city 
. uU l̂Uas and a lot more. To 

see tills riiarm lng home oaU 
. M r/ Lewla, 049-6300. Priced 

‘ to seU quicldy—$81,900.

B & W
BARBOWS and .WALLACE Co. 

Mancheeter Fiarloade 
.Manchester 649-6806

MANCHESTER — Neat 6 ^ m  
' Cepe, convenient, west jdde, 

located near new Rt. 6. F a^  
sale Imminent at $18,600. Hur
ry. CaU Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6496686.

bSfOOO Immaculate six r o o m  
home. M ost convenient loca-

UUSTOM built five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
raoderr. kitchen, jalouzied 
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, 1^  baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 13(ttl40, beautifully land
scaped. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-6968.

MANCHESTER, 6% room  older 
home, in town loeatlon, alumi
num siding, etorma and 
screens. Brand new ftnnaee, 
good equity buUder, with low, 
low down payment. $18,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — thU 7 room 
Cape offers 8 bedrooma, form al 
dining room, and a heated roc 
room. Bowers School area. 
Priced to seU at $21,600. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

H8,900 BUYS this 6 room 
Ranch, nice condition, beauti
ful view. $14,600. b i^ s this 6- 
room expandable OaUfomla 
Ranch, one acre land, $28,000. 
tor this 4-bedroom, Dutch Co
lonial, 2 bathe, 2 fireplaces, 
enclosed breeseway and gu- 
rage, over one acre land. 
Mitten Realty Oo. Realtors, 
648-6930.

MANCHESTER and vloiidty 
Over 75 homes from  $7,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 64S-0080. .>

CUSTOM three bedroom Ranch, 
almost one acre treed lo t 
Breeseway and 2-car garage. 
Large fomUy room , Im
maculate. Immediate oc
cupancy. $22,000. Meyer 
Agency, 648-0609.

$20,900 — Near Route 16, m  
wooded acres. 6H room Ronrii 
i%  baths, waU to waU carpets. 
Hutrilina Agency Realtors, 649- 
5824.

MANCHESTER—Arvlne Place, 
eight room Dutch Ottonlal. 
Many extras. By cq>pointment 
only. Westside’ R ealty, 649-4842.

CAPE —6 rooms, form al din
ing room, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
fuU shed dormer, famUy room, 
handy location, $21,000. PhU
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6847.

MANCHESTER — 148 South 
Main Street, $21,600. Ride by, 
then caU for information. West- 
side Realty, 6496843.

BRAND NEW 7-room Raised Utclien with built-in r a n | :e , 
dishwasher, dlspoaal, etc. large 
paneled t a ^ y  room with fire
place, form al dining room , four 
bedroom * 3H baths, one off 
master bedroom . 2-oar garage. 
PhUbrlok Agency Realtors, 
647-8847.

Oot of Towe 
For Sdo 75

Out of Town 
For Salt 75

Randi, V/k baths, 2-car ga
rage, finlilM d roo Tooin with 
flrsidaoa. Prestige are*. Low 
80’s, worth m ore. Mr. Z lnsav, 
B elflon  Agwwy, 647-1418.

DOCBDCATB oocupanoy. Large 
8-room Colonial, 3M̂  baths, 2- 
ear garage, deep lot. Automat- 
lo kitchen, natural woodwork, 
4 bedroom * Selling .under 
profesM oi^ "appraisal at $84,- 
900. Betflore Agoncy, 647-1418, 
Mr. Lontbardo.

MOVE right Into thto majesUo 
C doolal with 8 big rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2-oar garage, nicely t r e e d  
tot Prestige area. Owner wlU 
help with financing if neoee 
sary. Belfiore Agenoy, 647-1418, 
Mr. Zinsser.

WOULD YOU iUie 3 flreplaoes, 
3 garages and 3H baths in 
your next home? How about 
a deUghtfuUy airy klfadwn with 
aU the huiU-lns, a  large for
mal dining room and a pan- 
eliM fireplaosd famUy r o o m  
on the first floor? But, 'why 
go on? CaU Frank FlUoramo 
to Show you this Ansaldi buUt 
plastered waU beauty. We had 
two o f these last week — n o w  
there’s only one left. Nuff said. 
Belfiore Agency, M7-1418.

MANCHESTER —Immediate 
oocupanoy, 6 room  Ranch, 2- 
car garage, 3 baths, fireplace, 
fuU walk-out basement, rec 
room, nearly acre attractive 
wooded lo t  SnMU down pay
ment. Owner l-gT8-6681, eve- 
nlnge.

Lots For Scriu 73
WE HAVE ebolce one acre 
wooded lota near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further Information, oaU R .F. 
Dlmook Co., 6496346.

VERNON —Manchester line. 
Beautiful Mgh ecen4o wooded 
lota. Up to two acree in size. 
CaU now. Hayez Agency, 646- 
0181. >

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

07 BUTIERNUT RD. BeUlore 
Agency, 647-1418.

IMMACULATE 6-room C a p e ,  
centraUy located. Mr. Lombar
do, Belfiore Agenoy, 647-1418.

MOVE right In. EHght r o o m s  
plus two-oar garage. AA none. 
Belfiore Agency, 64T-U18.

NEW LISTINO. A cream putt 
on 184 Glen'wood St. Inspect 
inside we’H dare you not to 
caU this a Best Buy. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

4660 WADSWORTH ST. Where 
else can you get a one year 
oM two-famUy, one block from  
the Center? Belfiore Agenoy, 
647-1416.

HOW WOULD you Uke ahnn- 
inum siding tor a maintenance 
free future? Also, bow about 
a beautlfuUy finished ceUar 
rec room ? W til, this gorgeous 
Cape on the 'wett side of town 
has them, phis several, other 
features. Let Joe Lombelnlo 
show you this mini-estate. Oh, 
yes, roof ia only three yean  
young. Belfiore Agency, ,947- 
1418.

46 pAR'UMOUTH RD. la sol^  
Sorry about that. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1408.

$20,900 —1% aorea. Old Colon
ial, com pletely modernised, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, ttoe view, tree* subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tor*  6496834.

EAST HARTFORD —Immacu- 
late four room Ranch. 80x160’ 
lot. Taxes $200 yearly. Excel
lent retirement-starter home. 
Reduced to $16,600 for imme
diate sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

BAET Hartford —Big 6H room 
Split, olrca 1969. Newly paint
ed, exceUent location. Auto
m atic kitchen. Low taxes. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflora Agency 
649-1418.

BOLTON — Unbelievable 9 
room Riuich with 2 flreplaoea,
3 garages, 8 tuU baltis. 3% 
acres of privacy, a  pogefuU of 
featurea. Mr. Lixnbardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 648-1418,

BOLTON CENTER — Six room 
RaiKdi with 3 fu l bathe. Full 
oeUar. Country slsed klUdten. 
Beautiful view of surrounding 
countryside. M r. FUforamo, 
Belfiore Agenoy, 647-1418.

RIGA LANE In Bolton. Prestige 
a n *  Nine room Ranch, 2% 
baths, 3-car garage. Cellar rec 
room with bar, work tiiop, 
laundry. Aluminum storme, 
screens, doors. Mr. FUlMamo, 
Belfiore Agenoy, 647-1418.

SOUTH Street, Ooventry. Qot an 
In-law situation? Here’s  a big 
home with two modern kitch
ens and two li'ving rooms. This 
Is a  unique property. Two nice 
guest houses In rear. A nice 
view phis a  swimming pool. 
Truly a "M utt See" situation. 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency,
647- 1418. N

$16600. WOW! Neat and clean 
at that! Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agenoy, 047-1418.

PLEASE DRIVE by this im- 
maculate, im peccable 6-room 
Ranch on Goose Lane in near
by Ooventry. Two fuU baths 
and a 2-car garage. Modern 
klt<dien with drop-in stove. 
WaU to wall In li'ving room and 
hoHway. Both baths ceram ic 
tiled. Also, eleven acres of 
land! Truly a Best Buy! Bel
fiore Agency, 647-141$.

TOLLAND — Newly listed 6H 
room Ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, built-in oven a n d  
range', half acre lot. Exclusive 
at only $30,600. R  J . Flagg Oo.
648- 8882, 876-6861.

OLA8TONBURT, country citfo 
setting, quiet and reserved. 

' New, oustom built, 7 r o o m  
home offered for sale at $89,- 
600. Located 6 minutes from

Events in Capital
US. To Begbt Survey 

On Schott Content
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

government begins In Fsbniary

o f tlw nsthm’s  yeariy pueuMD- 
ite  deaths.

Oapltal Feo4M9w 
T h e flacurlties and Exchange  

Oommlsskxi has notiftsd agsnts
shopping and school In an araa a  survey orlUcs have called the to ston fUing faulty form * TIm
o f oomparable resldencea, fl' 
nonobig arranged with low In
terest rate. Immediate occu
pancy. OaU L.O. G reenou^ 
Oo. for detaOs. 647-9981.

BOLTON — 8H room Ranch, 
8 bedroom s, one oar garage, 
\  acre wooded lot. Immediate 
occupancy, minimum down to 
qualified buyer, 'it. F . Dlinock 
Oo., 6496846.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,900. 6
room Ranob summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

first step toward federal control oommUston ea y s'  U’s  having 
ot whst’s Uught In the nation’s trouble keeping vp wtth Ms pep-

erwork.

GRACIOUS COUNTRY 
COLONIAL

Set picturesquely Into a grove 
at white birches on an acre lot 
in the m ajestic hlUa of Vernon.
This Is a  new Garrison Colonial _________________________________
wiUi attached garage and walk- SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl.

Lstrge, Jumbo sise 4-bedroom 
Colonial, famUy room, formal 
dining room, large Uving room. 
On a high 'wooded lot. PhUbrlok 
Agenoy, ReaHors, 649-6847.

6H ROOM Ranch, garage, open _________________________________
sunporch, woiit room. Beautl- |ig,60o. JUST OVER the Man- carpeting.

out basement.

Comirietdy m odem  kitchen with 
colored buUt-lns which lead 
through wide aridies Into a large 
dining room and even larger 
Uving room with an old brick 
ctrionial fireplace.
An open staircase takes you to 
four spacious bedrooms wtth 
excessive closet space Including 
a largo walk-fai closet and sew
ing room.

Interior finished in a warm co
lonial atain and colorful waU to

tuUy kept yard. $21,000. Keith 
Agency, 649-1933.

^  ROOM Cape, good house in 
good location. Asking $19,900.

Mon. Aluminum siding, wall to Owner says he won’t refusO 
heatli4 "  any T^itftonable offer. W olvet-iwaU, recent

'.luU basement, detached ga- 
TOgw, encloaed porch. Don’t

ton Agency, ReaHors, 649-3818.

.KANISIBSTER —^Hestore this economlcaUy, can
1.100 year old, 8 room  Oolonlal, 
i situated on a  beautifiiUy wood-
• ed \  acre tot In a prime res- I Ideitflal location. Hurry I TMs
• won’t last. Frechettie, R eolton ,
I 647-9093.
•EXECUTIVE 7 room * SplH- 
! L evd, famUy room, fireplace,
• dUfawattier, and dlspoMd, waU 
! to waU, 2 fuU boiths, 2-ear ga-
• rage, qiotleas. Price high 20’s. 
' Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
’ 04Fm 8.

"7Y

»

i
Cute Catch-All

now. w <» 
verton Agenoy, Realtors, 049- 
2818.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colon- 
lal central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred, Im
mediate occupancy. CaU now. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0181.

SEVEN ROOM, central alr- 
co.-idttloned SpUt Level on over
sized lot in Bowerz district, 
fireplace, 2 fuU battis, kHchen 
wtth refrigerator, dlshwaslier, 
disposal. Can assume mort
gage. 6496728.

Coat-Dress

t 24 INCHES

CUTE lltjlt mlM •’4lp» tiN yoi"« 
lidy to b* n»it-« pijim* big or caten- 
Ull tor lollod clotml)
 ̂ Pittirn No. 2121 hsi pitlem pl«c«i 

ipli tor glMhitn imocklng: diroclloni.. .n __6iae6.*laa«

Chester Une In Bolton. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 047- 
1418.

BRAND NEW and beautiful' 
Eight room Raised Ranch with 
three (yes, three) fliU baths! 
2-oar garage, automatic kitch
en, flr ^ a o e , aU city uUUties. 
H r. FiUtrramo, Belfiore Agen
oy, 647-1418.

IMMAOIKA.TE 7-room Colon
ial in Porter St. area. Two-car 
grarage, fireplace, lovely fam 
ily room. Owner wants f a s t  
sale, has obtained profession
al appraisal to Insure same. 
CaH early on this One. Porter 
St. area Colonials generally 
don’t last tong. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

WE ARE mem bers of the Man
chester, Hartford and' Vernon 
Boards of Realtors and their 
respective HuHlple Listing 
Systama. We are also fuUy 
computerised. CaU this agency 
for a com plete service. J o e  
Lombardo, Carl Zinsser, Rick 
Merritt, Frank FiHoramo, BUl 
Belfiore and Mrs. JJS. Butler 
are ready to serve you day and 
night. The WUUam E. BeUlore 
Agenoy. 481 Main St, Hione 
647-1418.

$88,900. Shown by appointment 
only, 8726168.

TOLLAiND
RURAL SETTING

Brand new Raised Ranch 
on 4 acres of woods with 
7 rooms, brlok'front, 2 car 
garage, fireplaced fomUy 
room, large dining room, 
big kUctaen, IH  baths, at 
$27,000. CaU John Sledesky, 
049-6806.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Miandieater Parlcade 
Miancheatier 649-6806

CDVENTr I  line. Ideal famUy 
home, staclous Ootonial, tlre- 
p’ace, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
iH  acres. Louis Dlmook Real
ty. 649-9828.

VERNON —Five room Ranch 
ttt-jated on approximately 2 
acres,- 2-oar garage, flre^aoe 
In basement, rural ara* d ose  
to  Rt. 80. Only $33,600. R.J. 
Flagg Co. 643-8883, 876-6861.

COVENTRY (North) — Im 
mediate occupancy, 7 room 
Raised Ranch. Two years old. 
Acre treed tot. Fireplace, buUt- 
In* double garage. $28,900. 
Pasek, Realton, 289-7476, Gay 
Blair 7426921.

WontMl— Rucri Estertu 77
SELLING TOUR HOME? For 
prom pt courteous service that 
gets results. CaU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9838.

A li. CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
.\gency. 646-0181.

WANTED In Manttiaster — 4 
or 6-bedroom Colonial, mini
mum o f i  batbroom * 3-oar ga
rage preferred. Mutt have ma
ture trees. Buyer prepared for 
quick purttMAe. Please send 
full Information to Box R , Man
chester Herald.

Lugd NoricM
uaooB ru m T  MoncB or uMoyAi.

This la to glYe notice that I, 
SAM A. CRIbfINO (Permittee), 
of 863 Hackmatack 8t., Honohea- 

.'ter. Conn., have tiled a requeet 
dated October Zl, 196* irlth toe 
Liquor Control Oommiasloa for 
permleelon to move my Qroceiy 
Store Beer builneie now located 
at 467-469 Hartford Rd., Honohes- 
ter, to 486 Hartford Rd., Monches- 
ter*

The buelnese la owned by Su
preme Food* Inc., of 467-469 H art 
ford Rd.. Mancbeate* Oonn.,_ uid

schools.
The American Association of 

School Administrators has 
vowed not to cooperate wtth the 
project, udtlch has enough mon
ey to operate for only a  year.

Congreos authorized a three- 
year study, even though It ap
propriated only |1 mUUon tor 
Uie first year.

WlHnir J. Cohen, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
supported the survey on the 
grounds that It’s needed to 
guide distribution of federal 
funds tor public schools.

President-elect Richard M. 
Nixon, however, ha* said he 
prefers letting states control 
thebr schools.

PupUs wUl be tested on writ
ing, science and cltlsenhhlp and 
the results com pilsd by four 
geographic areas.

"W s are not opposed to evahi- 
atlon as such, but to the method

The UB. Water Resouros* 
Council has warned that sdttoln 
60 yean , the nation’s  thirst m ay 
be greater than every drop o f 
water In Its rivers and straam* 
can satisfy.

•The President’̂  oommlstton 
on violence has set hearings on 
the mass media tor D sc. 18 
through Dec. 20.

COpHal Queto
. "It la a high and re^ponsihle 

office and In recent years has 
taken on m ore dutlea" Prett 
dent Johnson on the vice 5*e*l- 
dency. ’___

U g d  Norieut

. lit*WoUett.

OXDKB o r  NOTIOT
a t  a  c o u r t  o fiMid al Manchesta* wltota ara 

for to* Dlslrlct of MonchesUr, — 
toe 18to day of N oyam ^,

Praaant. Hoh.
of Robert W. M oO ^  4k* 

proposed for carrying thia one Robert WUllom J*
out," said Dr. John M. Lumley, M an-eater. In said DMriel. ds-
direotor o f the Federal Rela- ®*The ' admlnlatratrlx, having e *  
t t o n .D lv ls to ^  t h e l .1 - ^ 1 ^  
member National E du oatto As- 5 io „„c * , it Is
soclatlon, parent o f the adminis
trators’ organlMition.

The 186,000-member Ameri
can Federation o f Teachers, 
AFLrdO , ch ie f' rival o f the 
NEA, has endoned the survey.

Pneunumia Vaccine 
To Be Resurrected

WASHINGTON (A P) — Fed
eral health otilclals are resur
recting a  pneumonia vaccine 
shunteduaside with the advent 
of the so-oalled "wonder drugs" 
shortly after World War n .

Dr. Edwin Lerner n , vrtio will

ORDEhIbD: Thtt tb* fod. t o  of D«sen>>>«r.,.19tt at ta a o d io a  
forenoon at to* Probat* O ftk» to 
to* Municipal BuUdtog to raid Mra- 
cheater, be and the eame !».. —• 
signed for a h e o ito  m  t ^  o l l ^  
anc« of udd adinmlstistioii 
count with laid ettat* 
ment of heir* and order of dletrito^ 
Uon, and tolt Court directs tost 
nolle, of toe time mid place * »  
algned -.tor said hearing to  ghen 
to 'Oil poreons known to be toter- 
eoted thereto to appear and be 
heard thereon by pubilehtng a copy 
of tot* order to some newspaper 
havtaig a circulation In said pis- 
trlct, at least leven doya ^tsT* 
toe t o  of sold bearing, and 
malting on or before November 
U68 by certified moll, a <»p?^ 
tilts order to R o^ rt W-
Jr„ Homlki Mamtoettar.
Conn.: WlUtsm MeCSsb* 118 » »

Msneheater, Conn., end return 
make to tots Court. .

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge
o a o x a  OFAT A COURT OF PROBAm  

held at Manebastar, wltitto and tor 
the District of Mnncheeter. on the 
14to t o  of November, M l*_

Present, Hon. David C  Rappe, 
Acting J u to .

Batata of Joi

will bo conduct^ by SAM A. t^JS- 
PINO of 883 Hackmatack St. Man- 
cheater, Conn., as permittee.

direct the program tor the N*r mu 'd^"if*n<fli^er. A n*. ^  
ttonol tastHUto of Allergy and »rlcU. -i. Douwtt*. il H ^  8t. 
Infectious DlsesMS, said "oW 
fottilonsd pneumonia”  stilt kHl# 
from 66,000 to 70,000 people an
nually, de î!ite the powerful 
drugs.

Lerner oald U"i abandoned
'vaccine will probably begin un- _______  „  „ „  , .

o f W c h ^ l e W e S d ’S sil^ & .'sJ :betore being offered lor maes oeued.
• The administratrix, haring

" l i o  eald the vtoXilne should ,be I^W d'^eel^te‘to“ 3Si“ o o M  
able to prevent 16,000 to 26,000 a l}o ^ « ^  K *,5 5 ^ 0!
__________________________________  December. 1968, at nine o 'd o A

forenoon at the Pi-ibate Offle* to 
the M unict^ BuOditog In said Men- 
chester, be and toe same is oa- 
elgn^ for a her rmg cn the oUow- 
anoa of sold admutistratlon oo- 
count with sold estate, asoertoln- 
mant of belt*’ and order of dlstribu- 
Uo* and tb s  Court directs that no
tice of the time and plac* assigned 
lor sold nearing be given to oH 
persona mown to be tntereated 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by putdlshlng a copy of 
toll order in soma newspaper hav
ing a clroulat'ion m sold Dtetrict. 
at least seveu days before the day 
of sold hearing.

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSIOiN 
OF ELECTORS, 

TOWN OF AN1X>VER, 
CONNECTICUT 

N otice U hereby given that

VERNON —^New seven room NO. COVENTRY 
Oolonlal, IH  baths, built - ins, 
garage. OaU now and pick your 
ooipxs- H. M. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

' Immaculate

the iBoard of AdmlMlcmB ot 
S u8*a !'*ctSbpin o  E feotorz tor the Town o f An-

Dated November 20. 1968. ^ 'O avor Will be In session In the ___ ________
WOTATION OXDHR Town OCfloe Building on Mon-

AT aT % T O T  OF̂  ̂ i^ B A -ra . day Novenaber 28th, 1968
held at Mancheeter, and tor J « fn 0-00 n m fortoe Dtotitot of 'Maaehastaiu on too nxxn o:00 pan. to stow p.m . ror

tho purpose ot admitting aH
6-room Capo, fireplace, wall to 
waU carpet in Hvlng rtx>m^gar- m a T tote '^ of'^ ch lS tS rr'ta  ^  
age, drffled w«H  8 acre* low District, -■-------- '

8131
8-19

IN ITS longer length your Nehru jecket 
becomes e coel dreei (or elmosl eny oi> 
cision.

No. 8131 with PHOTO-dUlOE Is inHasie, seereii sits up com e*e
Muilfcw

You’ll find the mw 'I
iilfne*fronl*wh7ch''to°choM” pe’ltBrn$ in tiii.D eo* i» »*is«. e j" .!!* ,
rV ou^’ lTd the MW 'M n il *•MJUM (Hied with doieni of lovely de- 32H buit._3_ywde_0T

!lift««'ofMelewo-rk.-F-rie^dlrection»
(forjltem elPrlee-W icopy.
. CENTENNIAL Women of the 19th cen- 
•lury recorded Coiit-to-coeit 
Shermen’i  Mirch, Ym Iim ’* , P*®'*' 
•Ridlcel'Rotcl Pittern plecei, directloni 
•for 12qulltil«K 9C 6py-010l.

2'Family EXiplex
$28,900.

6-6 Duplex. Two newer heat
ing systems. Three bed
rooms each side. House in 
exceUent condition. One 
new ceram ic tile bath. Only 
$28,900.

PASEK
REALTORS

289-7476 742-8248
COLONIAL —centred entrance, 

modern kitchen, dining room, 
large Uving room, mud room, 
4 bedroome, central alr-eondl- 
tfoeUng, garaige. PhUbriek 
Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

PACKAGE DEAL —2-famlIy, 5- 
6 with 2-car garage and 6 
room single. Selling as a pack
age, C and A zone,' centreUy 
located. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

BEAUTIFUL five room Cape, 
custom built, fireplace, garage, 
exceUent comUtibn. Central lo
cation. Gerard Agency. 648- 
0866, 640-0638.

MANCHESTER

COLONIAL—$25,600
six laige. rooms, IH  baths,
1 garage, cHy utiUUes, vcom‘' 
pleto 'buUt-m kHchen. Ex
cellent oondlUoin, cloae to 
everything. Let your fam
ily enjoy Chriatuiaz here. 
CaU Mr. LewU,. 640-6806.

2 DESIRABLE HOMES

South Windsor
6H room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, Uving room and 
kitchen with dinette area, 
tiled bath, waU to wall car
peting, unique paneled rec 
rixnn with separate bar 
area, also paneled study, 
one . car attached garage, 
convenient location, good 
'tondltion, $22,600.

Vernon
Close to Manchester, 5 room 
Ranch that offers S bed
rooms, living room with 
fireplace and large bow 
window, famUy sized kitch
en, custom paneled rec 
room with buUt-ln bar, IH 
baths, attached garage, 
open porch. Good value 
throughout. $28,800.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

30’*  Judkfa WUbelm Real 
EstsM, 1-228-8Q76.

BAST HARTFORD —Split Lev- 
el family room, three b e d- 
rooms, garage, good sized lot. 
Handy location. $23,900. F o r  
appointment call PhUbrick 
A ^ n cy  Realtors, 640.6847.

HEBRON — 2H year old cus
tom buUt Rimch, IH  baths, 
buUt-in range, raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, IH  acros, 
drilled weU, cIo k  to sttiool and 
siwpplQg. Mid 20’s. Judith WU- 
itelm Real Estate, 1-228-0676.

BOLTON 4 BEDROOM
Oversized 7 room Ranch. 
BuUt-in kltcheni, waU to waU 
oarpeting. Acre treed lot. 
Available Immediately. Only 
$23,900.

PASEK REALTORS
289-7476 742-8248

TOLLAND — Reduced. Immed
iate occupancy. Owner bought 
investment property. Must sell 
ithis custom 7-room R a i s e d  
Ranch, 3 years old, 2 raised

.......... ............  wr. %
14to dojr of Novem ^. Itt* Present, Hoo. Jobn J. WoUett, 
Judse. . „Betote of Mary Ackerman Kn 

e of Mar
______ deceased.On motion of, Mary Bi Man^. 

46 at. Jobn St., Monoheetor, Oon- 
necticut, executrix., . •ORDERED; That tbree montba 
from toe 14tb day ot November,

perMOB who are found to  he 
qualtfled to be Bleotoro at 
Uw Town ot Andower.

The Qualifications are w  fol- -------- nuu —. n u ,
low s: must he twen- Mmeheoter, to sold dlairict
ty-one years o f age, must beirOni inc iwui luiy vi . . .  m

1968, be cfid the Mune are limited a reaideaxt of the Town ox An*
appllcatlan of Alice

1 w  ̂ pJncg
hearth flreplaoes, buUt-ln book- Usbin*

and allowed tor toe creditor! with
in which to brlnz In toelr riolma 
azolnst sold estate, and sold ex
ecutrix Is directed to give putrilc 
lii^ e  to toe creditors to bring to 
Um W claims wtUito sold time al
lowed by publishing a copy ot this 
order to some newspaper havlu  
a circulation to sold probate dis
trict within ten days from toe dote 
of tills order and return moke to 
this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. Judge.
DISTRICrr OF CXJ'VBNTHY, S .*, 

PROBATB COURT, November 14.
Etttote ot Norata Ooughito Ma

honey ak* Nora Mahoney ak* 
Norah BImmone Mahoney

AUyn L. Brown, Jr., executor, pray
ing that, on tootrument to writing 
purporttog to be toe tost will and 
testament ot sold deceased may be 
proved, approved, oUowed and ad
mitted to probate os per appUca- 
tlon on file more tuUy *;ipears, it 
1b

ORDERED: That sold appllcor 
tlon be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office, to Ooventry, to 
sold district, on toe Ibd day of 
Deoember, A.D., U968, at 8 o'clock 
to toe forcsioon, and that pubUc 
notice be given of toe pendency of 
said a^llcotion and the time and

hearing toereo* by pubr

OBDEB o r  NOnOB
a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
toe district o f Manchester, on the 
14to day o f Novamber, A .t^  1M8.

Present, Ron. John J. WoUett, 
Judge.

Betote ot Amy M. Nell, late of • ■ d *
_______    M.
executrix, praying tor 

authority to sell certain real ee- 
tote more particularly described to 
sold anollcation on file, It Is 

ORDERED: That the forefolng 
oppUcotion be heard and aeter- 
iraed  at toe Probate Office to 
Manchester, to sold Dlstriet, oa 
the 8rd day of December, A.D., 
19M, at two o'clock to to* often. 
noon, and that notice be given to 
aU persons Interest ed to sold e *  
tote of toe pendency of sold ap
plication and toe time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publlahtog 
a copy of tills order to some news
paper having a  circulation In said 
district, at least seven days be
fore toe day of said hearmg, to 
appear If they see cause at aoM 
time and place and be heard rela
tive toeraio, and moke return to 
this Court,

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge, 
oo: Robeit W. Oondo* Atty.

N o n ®
OF ADOPTION OP 

ORDINANCE
In acoordanoe wMh (be 

vM om  o f Chaiitier 8, fieotfou  1 
Cbapter B 188—PURCHASE OF and 9 o f (be .Town G boiter. no- 

LAND FROM ESTATE OF tt hereby given o f file ado|>- 
JOSEFHINB LUKAS tinn by fbe Board at DW eoton
BE IT  ORDAINED by (he fbe_T ow n  at Miancbeatar,

dover for six months, If foreign 
born muat be a  aaiturallxed 
cltlaen.

Ruth K . Muimoii,
Town C8erk
for Board of Admissions 
of E teoton

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE 
In onoordanne 'wHh the provl- 

slons o f CSiapter 8, Seotinm 1 
and 9 o f the Town Charter, no
tice la hereby given o f the adop
tion by Ibe Board o f D lreoton 
at the Town ot Mancheeter, Con
necticut, November 12, 1968 of 
Ordinance as follow s

Robert D. Murdock,
648-6472

Realtor,

B W
m z jrs 'i u T “  ***“  BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of Manohester Faxkade 
Basic FASHION Is here with miny bright Mancheqter 649-6806 
wirdrotw Ideas. Send 60t for your copy.

BOmON —First tim e offered. 
Immaculate 6H room  Kanch, 
8 bedroom s. Hiring room; 'with 
fireplace, g^ood size dining—L 
and a workable kitchen, 16x92 
in ground swimming pool, con
crete patio, wall' to w all oar- 
petlng^ IH  baths, over one acre 
of land with a irlew. Like new 
throughout, $29,600. U A R 
Realty Oo., Bw., 648-2603. R. 
D. Murdock, Realtor, 648-9472.

TOLLAND
FOUR BEDROOM 

CHALET
On a  larg® treed lot tor only 
$24,900. Yea, it Is hard to be* 
Have. I fa  true but a call to 
Mr. Bogdan can show you 
this ' fantastic oiqMrtunlty. 
Move right In too. 649-6806 
or 8784611.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

. . Manoheoter Parloade
Mancheeter 6494306

HORSE Ba r n  — 4H acres, 
training and riding ringw, 6- 
room brloh Ranch, f a m i l y  
room, garage, trees, Hutohihs 
^ e n o y . Realtors 649-6834.

BOUTON — 4H room  Ranch. 
Beautiful treed lot. ()UIet lo
cation. New furnace. CaU uow. 
Only $18,600, Hayes Agenoy, 
6464181.

V ^ Dfwotore Of tilo Town OofmefsBcut, November It, 1966
COM, paneled waM, cutotion to ^Sd^lstririT*and by o f Manchester fhat the 'Town at of Ordkianoe aa fotloww:
v ^ t y , o e r ^  .back s i ^  ‘Sf SiSl Manchester purcltaae tor (he to- Chapter B 1424
above form ica counters, drop feaST l tal sum o f 'T W ^ - ’lto e e  Tbou, USB OF TAX ORBlDnB IN-

Hundred ($28,800) S T I ^  OF ACTUAL FAX- 
postage prepaU and return re- DoHara from  the Eetaite of^Jp- MENT OF TAXES BY THE 
celpt r^ueeted. addreased.,to ejuto aenhtoe TjUme a. eertsln ntone MANCHEISTER REDBVELr

OPMIBNT AGENCY 
BE r r  ORDAINED by  Use

MWUU MW,/, MMUW AWV WVUCUlU BOBld Of DWeCtOSW Of thd TOSSIS
N 2 ? 8 r ^ ‘ ’8toJtt. particularly bounded and of Manchester that:

Norwich, Connecticut: and James deacribed as follow s; To the extent that auoh par--  Barry, Jr.. "  -----

in stove, side entrance, o n e  
CSX garage, nairow  redwood 
stained clapboarda, nearly acre 
land with bintti trees on dead 
end street, $28,990. Bety Ges- 
say Kristetok, Realtor, 876- 
0701.

VEIRNON — 6H room Ranch, 
bullt-ins, carport, patio, close 
to schools. $20,509. 872-4709.

prepaid and return re- DoHara from  the Ertaite of^Jp- 
^  ^  ,««rtaln pteoe

en Miller, 1448 nioradale Avenue, or paiott o f land located In the 
CtoSiSSl H nf*‘ ociSS2u- Mancheeter, known as

Jam Barry,_ JauM  _ ffo. 189 Oaldand Street, and

Norwich, Connecticut*’ '*™ Northeriy and easterly: by land ments qualify as part o f 'f i eF. 68
DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

BURNEt SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary
EXCEUiBNT WORKING OONDmONB, 
SALARY AND COMPANY BENEFITS

M ORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc
881-816 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. — 648-6186 
Vacatlon-gninranoe .fentton  

and Blany M ora F ilage R enefftit

now or formeirly of WUUam groas project coats as provided 
N. Beckwith; by the Federal HouUng'Aot ot

Southerly; by land now or fort 1946, as amended, aisd os may 
merly ot Robert K. Anderaon; be amended, tte Mancheateg 
Westeriy; by Oakland Street. Redevelopment 'Agenoy ohaB 

Ibe eoutherly boimdoty Une of use tax credit* Instead of mak- 
said premlsee marka the oen- hig actual payments as *mlt- 
ter Une of a Twelve (12’) Foot (*(1 by said Federal A«t to the 
driveway to be used In common Town r t  Mandietter on afl 
wMh the ownere at (he lend ad- Property acquired ~ iiy  ouch' 

. jcbdng on the south. Agency In Maoebeotor 'Renewal
Thie Ordinance ahall take ef- Project Nb. 1 Oona. R46. 

feet ten (10) daye after this Ib is Oedinaaea ttiall talM «C* 
ptibUcation In tltia newspaper foot (en (10) days alter tola piito 
provided that within (en (10) Ueation In tUa newqioper i»»- 
days after this ixibUoatfon of vided that wttoto (en (10) days 
tiite Ordinance a petition signed alter tids pubUoatfon of (Us Or- 
by not lees than five (6) per dinanoe a petition eigned by not 
cent of the eteotors of the Town, tees than five . (6) per onat of 
a« determined Irom the latest (be eteoton at (be Town, en da- 
official Hsts of the Reglatrara of (ermlned from toe leteet off$- 
Voters has not been fited with oUl Btts of the Raglatran ot 
the Town Clerk requesting tts Vetera haa not been fBad wUh 
reference to a opeclal Town the Town Qteik nifiinttlin Us
etootlon.

Joim I. Qanride Jr., 
Beoretary
Board o f Dlreotora 
Manofaeator, Ootm. 

Dated at Manttieater, O om ec- 
tiout, thla 16th day o f November 
1968.

r«lerenoe to a opaoial Vtem 
eteotion.

Jota I. OoEttda lr„ 
Secretary
Board of Dlroeloni 
Manttnoter , Oono.

Doted at Itonohaottr. Oon- 
naottout, totf Uto day at No
vember 1988.
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Amut Town
■tel* TrooiMr H*rry R  Web- 

«tef o* t l—J quai lw f . Spectel 
■•rviciM, apok* to members of 
C baiter 0*k Lodfe, B*iml B’rith 
late niflit fla <lie dancer of mr~ 
otetea. Webater showed a fUm 
aal ad 'T i t  of Dtapalr." T h e  
lo4ce met a t Temple Beth Shot-

lHanriffBlTr lEttTtting
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  21, 1988

H m  Amcrtoan Legion AuxU- 
ia iy  wU sponsor a  Seafood 
MCtat for members and gtiesta 
tomorrow from 7 to 10:80 p.m. 
a t the Poet Home.

Ih *  Ooupiea Bridge Oroup 2 
of the Nesrcom ets  Club of the 
Mawchent er TWCA wtU meet to- 
morpcws a t  8 p.m. a t  the home 
of I t r .  and Mrs. Ehnil Lucek 
7S Dowers S t

11m  Onard Club of Mystic Re- 
etow, North American Benefit 
Association, wUl meet tomorrow 
a t  8 p jn . a t  the home of Mrs. 
Nanoy Ronse, 11 Strent St.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tonight at 8 at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t,  to pay respects lo the 
late Mis . Laura Loomis, a 
mamber.

H m memberaWp committee 
of the Newcomen d u b  M the 
Mandieater YWCA wUI meet 

a t  9:80 a.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Peter Taylor, 34 
Flosrer S t, to compile a  1988 
membeishfp l is t

Mias Nancy Ann Findlay, 
daughter of Mr. euid Mrs. Mar
shall D. Findlay of 30 Wad- 
dMI Rd.; and Miss Janice E. 
McMlllen, daughter of Mr. and 
M is . Robert H. McMlllen of 16 
Cauton S t, have been named 
to  the deans Uat for the 1967-68 
academic year at Smith Col
lege, Northampton, Mass.

D m Rev. Waiter H. Loomis, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church, wm ootiduat a  wondiip 
service Sunday a t  3 p.m. a t 
Green Lodge Home. He will be 

by WUUam HU.

H m F irst District of the 
Amerloan Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Sunday a t 2:80 p.m. a t 
the DAV Hail, Rtvemide Ave., 
Bristol. Chairmen are reminded 
to either bring or send their 
reports.

The American Legion AuxU- 
iary has been invited to attend 
the .lotnt installatian of offloera 
of World War 1 Veterans Bar
racks and Auxiliary Sunday at 
2 p.m. a t the VFW Home.

The youth and Junior cholre 
of Community Baptist Church 
will rehearse Sunday a t  5:46 
p.m. a t the church.

Reservations tor the ,\rmy- 
Navy d u b  Auxiliary Christmas 
party clooe Tuesday and may 
be made by contacting Mrs. 
Roae Crane of 96 Essex St. or 
Mrs. Florence Plltt, 828 Main 
St. Tile party will be held 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, a t  6:80 p.m. 
at wmie'a Steak House.

Dr. Hilda Standlsh win dis
cuss "Sex Education—A Chal
lenge tor Us AU” a t  a  meeting 
sponsored by Ben Ezra Chap
ter of B’nai B'rttfa Monday at 
8 :80 p.m. a t  Temple Beth 
Sholom. Hie event is open to 
the public.

Airman Thomas J. Croteau, 
son of Mr. Archie T. Croteau of 
11 Roeemeiy PL, has recentiy 
completed Air Force basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
and has been assigned for traii.!- 
ing in aircraft maintenance a t 
Ohanute AFB, lU. He is a  1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Heralding Politics
Ry SOL B. COIOCN

Dr. Nlcholaa A. Marstolo, 
Manchester’s  health dlreotor, 
and himself a  chain smoker, 
has oome up wMh a  notvel pro- 
posaj for breaking the smoking

He is recommendhig state 
legislation to prohtbK ttie sole 
of cigarettes In Connecticut.

Dr. Marsialo says that he ia 
in favor of any ptx^posai, how
ever drastic, for curbing ciga
rette smoking.

It la reported that Dr. Marzt- 
aio has stopped buying ciga
rettes, but still cadgek them 
from friends and acquaintances.

rector; Atty. Allan Thomas -and 
Mrs. Arnold (Judy) Klau.

The terms of Mahoney and 
Bogglni both expire November 
of next year.

The Democratic Committee’s 
executive board m et last night 
to discuss Its recommendation. 
Its choices will be announced 
when the full committee meets, 
probably early next month.

In ‘Open’ Role
R k* Qentilcore of 67 Oak St. 

play a  featured role in the 
Manchester Community Play
ers production of "Everybody 
Loves Opal,” tomorrow and 
Saturday a t  8:30 p.m. a t  Bow
ers StdMxd Auditorium.

Gentilcore will be seen as 
"Sol Bozo," a  Miabby hoodlum. 
His moat recent lead roles' in
clude "U ght Up the Sky," 
"Fifth Seasm ," and as Victor 
Velasco in "Barefoot In (he 
Park.” He Tccently directed the 
production of "Ready 'When You 
Are C R "

ThScete may be obtained from 
any member of the Manchester 
(Community Flayers or m ay be 
purchased a t the door each 
nlgM of the performance.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will not name replace
ments for Francis Mahoney, on 
Board of Directors, and N. 
Charles Boggint, on the Board 
of EJducation, until the two re
sign their seats.

The two Demoorat* were 
elected state representatives on 
Nov. 5—Mahoney from the 19th 
Assembly District and Bovgini 
from the 20th. Both have said 
they will resign their local poets 
on or before Jan. 8, when the 
1969 State Legislature convenes.

Those being mentioned most 
prominently for Mahoney’s post 
on. the Board of Directors, are 
Prank Stamler, a  former town 
dlreotor, and Ate. Mary LeDuc, 
vrijo was defeated In her bid for 
state representative from the 
ISth Assembly District.

Reported as the leading re
placements for Bogglni on the 
school board are Olof Ander
son, also a  former town di-

' The 36 state senators and 177 
state representatives to be 
sworn in Jan. 8 have been In
vited to a "Pre-Session Con
ference," next Monday and 
’Tuesday, at the Hotel America, 
Hartford.

The ccinclave was developed 
by the Cohnectlcut League of 
Women Voters, the Unlvei’slty 
of Connecticut, and legislative 
leaders. I t is supported by the 
National League of Women 
Voters, through a  grant from 
the Sears Roebuck Foundation.

The two-day sessi<m will fo
cus on four of the major Issues 
the 213 legislators are expected 
to wrestle with next year— 
legislative modernization, urban 
problems, sta te  tlnanoe, and 
law enforcement and respect.

be honored with a Victory 
Dance on Nov. 80, in the Olaa- 
tonbury American Legion Hall. 
It la being sponsored by the 
Glastonbury Barry Victory 
Committee, and la ope.i to the 
public. Barry represents the 4th 
Senatorial . District, comprised 
of the towns of Manoheater, 
Glastonbury, Marlborough and 
East Hampton.

The OarroU CJatana Orches
tra  will play for dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 am ., (Md a late 
buffet supper will be served. 
Tickets may be obtained In 
Manchester from Jam es Mur
phy, 21 Stone St.

missions. In a two-hour session 
last nlidit • made only 9 new 
voters — 7 Democrats and 2 
unaftlUated. Those 9, added to 
the 88 made in daily sighupe 
since Nov. 1, bring to 42 the 
number added to  Manchaster’s 
voting Hats this month.

H ie 88 who signed up during 
dolly business hours oonsMed of 
11 Democrats, 21 unatfilioted 
and 1 Republican.

’The Republican lead in regia- 
traUon hoe been cut by 18 vot
ers and ia down to a  sUm 96.

At the request of Town Di
rector Francis Mahoney, Town 
Manager Robert Welsa has ar
ranged a  meeting 'next Tues
day of the "Incr^aaed-school- 
use-Oommlttee," named by 
Mayor Nathan AgostineUl to  ex
plore poaslble full-time recrea
tional use of MancheMer 
schools.

Mahoney Is recommending a 
pilot program for the holiday 
season, utilizing Buckley auid 
VerpIancR Schools. Welas has 
promised to have coat figures 
ready for next Tuesday’s meet
ing, scheduled for 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building.

Whatever Happened To De
partment — Whatever happen
ed to the town departmental an
nual reports for the 1967-88 fis
cal year? In previous years, the 
reports, incorporated into the 
town's annual report, were in 
by July 81.

Atty. Paul Groobert of Mian- 
chester, clerk of the 1967 House 
of Representatives, reportedly 
Is intereried in reappointment 
for the 1969 session. He is a 
former Manchester state rep
resentative and is believed to 
have the Inside track for the 
house clerk poet.

The directors tonight are con
ducting another of their semi
monthly public hearings, open 

all town residents" who wish 
to comment or complain on any 
subject within the Board of Di
rectors’ Jurisdiction.

It is from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in 
the town counsel's office in the 
Municipal Building.

State Sen. David Barry wiU The Manchester Board of Ad-
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Newest Hair Fashions 
at Discount Savings/

wm

in TY O Q U C To ry w i  iv i
ill King's Wig Solon

PR B -C U R L E E p M  O C
W IG L E T S  ..............................................

F A S H IO N A B L E  M A C
F A L L S ................................................. 0 * T 3

S T R E T C H  1 > f  O C
W IG S ................................................... I / . T D

C A SC A D E O F  Q  A E
C U R L S ...............  .............   0 * T 3

C L E O P A T R A  A C
LO N G  W IG S  ..................................

H A N D  M A D E  A A  A f
W IG S  ........................... ..............

3 H A N G IN G  A  A F
C U R LS 0 * 7 9

Pre-atyled and ready to wear tbeoe wlg^ and halr- 
piecea ac t and feel Uke real hair and wiU bold their 
set olmoot forever! We also carry a oomptete line 
of human hair and deluxe synthetic hairpieces. Have 
our pwofaaalonal wig stylM a aaalat you.

C H A ^  IT AT KING'S
On Man orders p>eaae send nalr swatch.

..................................................................... .. .................... ' " ' I

•n yb o  t i i f j  
y  or S o fu i^

^Jcn aN E W  Add$50ormore Charge $50 or mote to
^ p o n  account for Q n  to your present q A your new or present*.<50 or moro W R -------------------- - „$50 or more on
Thurs.,FrLandSat

coupon account on
Thun., Fri. and Sat on Thun., Fri. and Sat.

R«ady-for-th(B-ov«n 
family>size gobbler 
— obsolutaly fr«o.

: 7?:^' • ir

^  wr

t

F IO W E R
F E U m iE

SEE OUR 
A R T IFI^ A I 

CHRISTINAS
FLOWER
MARKET £ 4

• We have all the neceissary floral accessories. 
However, if you wish, bring your own fa
vorite vase, bowl or container and our ei- 
perienced flower salesperson will be glad 
to help create an original and dramatic 
arrangement for you!

PERMANENT FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS MAKE GUTS 

OF LASTING LOVELINESS

Please send me

A
fiame

DO YOU HAVE A  GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? Take up to 2 years to pay, depending on your balance. Never a down payment.
E v « ry  N ig h t!

K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S ...C 0 A S T  TO  COAST
Qtty

Zip Ckide
MANCHESTER

PARKADE ★
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

VERNON

TbonksgMiiu Day
"F ree Gift W rawteg”  

OlFTS—OAMmr

ARTHim

f / X l R \ A / A 7
r t f i ' l

^artificial polnsettia, hoOy,' 
mistletoe and pine

both tfOTM opoii 
ovory iright tM

CIN MilllUGI

Town Receives 
Unit Decoration
Clifford Tower, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter E. Tower of 23 
Delmont St., recently received 
a Navy Unit Commendation 
Ribbon In ceremonies at the 
Coast Guard Station, Sandy 
Hook, N.J.

He received the award for hla 
service with Divieion 12 of the 
U.S. Coast Guard Squadron 1 
while operating as part of the 
coastal surveillance force off 
the coast of South 'Vietnam and 
near the demilitarized z(me. He 
la now serving on a search and 
rescue boat at Sandy Hook, and 
plans to spend Christmas with 
his parents.

Our Meat Bfanager has 
been so busy lairing orders 
for G O L D E N  HARVEST 
F R E S H  OONNEOnCUT 
T U R K E Y S ,  raised oad 
dressed In nearby Ellington, 
and Swift Preinlnm BUT- 
TERBALL TURKEYS tha t 
he neglected to advertise 
Lamb Legs and Steaks ia 
Wednesday’s Herald.

Th« U.S. CHOICE 
LAMB LEGS, wMghing 

to 8 Rm., ora |int 
about Hm  fiiMft BVBr 
shipfMd to II*. Sorvo

M l WfTII DfwWfl y w *
vy, mofliod Conn, or 
Idaho bokod pototOM,

bJMBMMBOiFOWvlli TWl̂ MEwi
poos and a Nttto mint 
]*lly. W b ofo sofo your 
family wil Mifoy ihb

Rib Lamb Chops wM 
bn a spodol vofae of 
99e lb., ond wo wM 
f o o iw o  froshly groand 
Lamb PoHfa» 39e 
lb.

Pinohunt U.S. Choieo 
PORTERHOUSE a n d  
SIRLOIN STEAKS a 
ogod to poffacHon 
and win bo a troat bo-
lOTV TTIv INPlI^nij • 8

SMoins and Porta 
hoiMO art ono tow $1.35 
lb. prieo. Buy a eoupio 
far your froouir, too.

Pork prioM eonthme krw 
aaid w« fcatam vary 
meaty lean center cute 
of Block Chock Plot 
Roast at 59c tb. Vory 

lean Gonwd Beef Bride 
eto are ready for your 
•election and we feature 
thiy tender cubes of U.S. 
Choke Beef Stew at 99c 
K. Deluxe Round Ground 
buB( or patties 1>. 99c.

w ith a  |B.W purehoae w* 
o f f e r  OampbeU’s Tomato 
Roup So oaa 01ailt 8 o 
each $8.00 parohaae). Aim 
with' a  •S.N parohaae, Tep 
Grade POTATOES 18 Dm. l ie  
Buy both the soup and the 
pototoao w M li,m  $8.88 par. 
chaoe.

SHOP PINBHUBST FBI 
DAY AND SATURDAY POB 
HOLIDAY P U M P K I N ,  
MINOBMEAT, SOW CAN 
DIED FBU1T8, CDRANBEH- 
BY SAUCE. PEPPEBIDOB 
FABM AND ARNOLD’S 
SEASONED STUST1NO . 
AND ORDER YOUB TUR
KEY NOW, PLBAHD.

a

Pinehursf
888 M AIN n r .

A w etage D d ly  N e t P ro w  R u n
For The Week Haded 

November 18, 1886

1 5 , 3 4 1
ilmtrhpfitpr lEuptimg Bpralh TTie Weather

Clear, coldeK tonight. Law 88 
to SO. Tomorrow  mostly auniqr. 
mUdar. High to  SOe.
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Moncheiter^— id City of Vittage Charm  

M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  22, 1968 (Olaosifted Advertlaing ea  Pege SS) P R IC E  T E N  C E N T S

More Blasts Hit Devaluation of Franc
Forced by SpeculatorsMannington Mine

M A N N IN G T O N , W . V a, WUUam PoundMcne of OonaoH- gaa was mentioned during ttie 
ghudderine ex- Coal Oo. told a  news news conference. Nurses admin,

^ i o n  e a r lv  to d a v  hH; the ttiodWy Istered sedatives to oalpi them.
^  *>etor« n«m. CenaoHdation is the Poundstone termed ttiU mom-
COai mme wnere (o  men Mountaineer Ooal ing’s exploelan — strong enough
n a v e  bean trapped for two qq. which operates the burning to  blow 36 tons of materiale 
days in deep paraageways Ko. 9 mine. away tram  the portal - -  "very
•with fire still raging uncon- . .^ 0  we are  not," was Powd- deveetatlng. Hie exploaioa put 
trolled. stone's te rse reply when ashed ’where we were yeater-

The pre-dawn blast, lat- if there wede any plana to  eeal ^ ^  „
est in a  series that started to® big mine complex.
Wednesday mormng, sent toor
tremors throughout the »torero<m a t  toe oomjiany etore impact on
area and “lit the s l^  up.” ”

'n iare has been no communl- * * ^ ^ , ? *  Poundstone said another ef-
cation with- the trapped men *«* woUM be made to  eaal toe
since they were entombed aev- '"^vea — gathered outstde the
era! hundred feet below the sur- itore. Hie rrewa conference w y  occurred. Entry vrays

piped to  them via a  loudspeak- attem pt to  con-face at dawn Wednesday.
"We have no control of the 

fire," executive vice president Many broke into team  when
trol air flow Into the mine.

Lewis B. Evans, safety direc
tor for the Untied Mine Workers 
union, waved a  sheaf of i>apers 
at newsmen and said "this fed
eral report incicates very con- 
cluslvely to me that the mine, at 
least when the federal tospector 
left, was in good condlUon."

U.S. Bureau of Mines repre
sentatives inspect the No. 9 
mine three times a  year. The 
last inspection ended on Aug. 80.

Newsmen hammered them 
with queetione about reports toe 
mine was unsafe. William Parks

5th Anniversary of Death
Family Honors Memory 
Of President Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) —Mem- white card that said, "H ie Pres- 
bera of President JOhn Fltzger- tdent.’’
aid Kennedy’s  family, including Elsewhere In America and of Bureau of Mines told 
children clutching flowers, gath- throughout the world, memorial m em :
erad in the early morning chill services were held to  say to the ”if  the mine was unsafe, we 
today a t his grave on toe fifth S6th President of the United would have stopped qperotiiniB 
a m iv e n w  of his aoMSstoar States, "We Dave not foigot- and th a t’s all there is to it,” he 
tk» . /  ten." said.

Among the first to arrive was Mrs, Onasals planned to ob- Poundstone said that of 128 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, the serve the aiativersary quieUy as gamples taken In recent months, 
s(de siw lv lag  Kennedy brother, toe has each of the lost four only three Indicated the conoen- 

■ accompanied by four diildren, years. Her private secretary, traUon of explosive coal dust In 
preoumably those of Sen. Rob- Nancy Tuckerman, said toe the mine was beyond the maxi- 
e rt F. Kennedy whose remains would attend Mass in New York nmm safe levri.
Ue burled only feet away from “ id spend moat of the day in ae- .want to make tt very

: Ids brother. elusion. d e a r ,"  Elvana said, "that this
fii another ca r Joan Kennedy, ** *“*  ****** ***

Edward’s wUe, brought two of ^ t h ^  **y agreement until every
their ddldren. A n d llr s .  Hugh ®*’
Awhindoes, mother of Jecque- P**"^ "*«" **'■
Une Kennedy Onassis, the late S  up toere.’’ *"**=* whatever
President’s widow,

, tale memorial built to 1967, the 
eternal flam e,  and toe floral 
tributes.

President J<>hnaan sent a

first explosion.

Place Presidential Wreath
A wreath from President Johnson is piaced at tiie Ariington Nationai Cenje- 
tery grave of President John F, Kennedy today. Lt. Co!. Hugh Robinson, 
White House miiitary aide, is shown piacing the wreath. Standing behind him 
is Lt. Coi. Robert Ciark of the Military District of Washingrton. The occasion 

7 was the fifth anniversary of the assassi nation of President Kennedy.

-u* icvuiiis us UK ^  . mirfit be ’
sprig of flowers to lay on the “K c t e r  ***“ * Wednesday Ig-
stone a t  Kennedy’s grave. '***** P*"®"

Visitors to the grave a t Arling- ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ o f f ^ r ^ a T K c a m e -  '"®’'*®‘* rescuers from enUrlng 
ton National Oametery were ex- ***® *®«™* “  the shafts. The other 2 im en on

Also among the early vlsltoia . Jf°™***^ **
was M ». iSmlyn Lincoln, per- JJ*" J5*'^f**

wreath a* he ha* every Nov. 22 plosion shortly after It rattled
since 1968 when Kennedy wa* There^'was too a group of windows and.toook homes and
gmmed down In DaUas, Tex. Trinity College, a ’« several portals.
!h e  red and white carnations ymmg people f^ m  said been no
and blue com  flowers were U n lw rs} ^  and 189 ^  intensity of the ex-
b r a u g h t t o t h e g r a v ^ U  Ool. ^ ^ k J ^ T  Jun-
Hugh RoWnaon, a  VWitte House ^ ^ ^  are shooting f ^  one <rf (he big
mlUtary aide. aale Fto., on a  tour of Watolng- ««  “aid ^ s  was the

A* Rbbtoson placed the wreath where experiments have been
on Its stand, toe mlMtary honor ^  estimated 24 mllUon peo- wider way In trying to control 
guard saluted, removed their visited Kennedy’s the fire In the mine shafts by
caps and s to ^  grave and the flame that has p  vw-ivo)lently with their heads bowed. * t“ee fa g e  zweivei

Hie wreath bore a  small (gee Page Twelve) . ____________________ ’’ ■

(AP FtwtofSJO
Rescue workers move amid rubble in market place 
in Jewish sector ■of Jerusalem today after a parked 
car, packed -with explosives, blasted the area. 
Eleven persons were killed and 55 wounded follow
ing the detonation in the market jammed with 
shoppers stocking up for the Sabbath weekend.

11 Killed, 55 Wounded

E x p i^ io n  R o cks 
Je ru sa lem  M art

Two Patients Given 
Seeond New Hearts

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two patients received new 

hearts (or the second time 
Thursday after earlier trans
plants failed.

Everett Thomeui,

Hie Stanford donors aUo were 
not named.

Hammarley, a  pilot for 23 
yean , was forced to  retire 
about a  year ago. He had three

the no- heart attacks.

JERUSALEM immediately

tion’e  longest-surviving heart 
transplant, received a  second 
zeplaoement a t  BL Luka's Ho*. 
pital in Houston, Tex. His condi
tion today was listed as satiafac- 
tory.

Darrell Hammoriey, 86, re
ceived a  second heart a t Stan
ford University Hospital, Stan-

He received his first tnans- 
ptant Wetoiesday. Six hours lat
e r  the organ devtorped an erra t
ic rhythm and showed a  beiow 
normal over-all perfomuuice.

Hie removed heart—the first 
transplant—will be autoperied to 
determine what went wrong, 
doctors said. It was extremely

mammoth charge of exploadves off the Jewish q u a ^ r  of JeruM- Callf., after the first re- fortunate that a  aeoond donor
packed Inafale a  parked <»r 
blasted a crowded market place 
in the Jewish sector of toe Holy 
Caty today, kiUlng 11 persona 
and w o u n ^ g  56.

lam, halting all Arabs attempt' 
ing to enter the Old City. Police 
said 500 Arabs were Interrogat
ed.

Some Jews halted an Arab 
taxi, chased away the occupants

Within seconds, the market, and wrecked the car. Ottrers 
Jammed with J e ^ t o  tooppers were heard shouting, KiU the 
stocking up for toe Sabbath Arabs, KIU the Arabs!" 
weekend, was a  scene of terror phe death car was parked in 
and chaos as hundreds fled to the Mahaneh Ytouda market, a  
panic. teeming open aix quarter i)opu-

It was the worst sabotage In- la*. wllto Jewito housewives near 
cldent In the 20 years of toe the heart of Jewito Jerusalem, 

state’s e x te t^ e .  Police said about 440 pounds
Prtnm Mlnirter Levi Eshkol ^  ^  exjUoslves-beUeved to 

Interrupted a holiday to caU a  t NT—was touched off a t 9:80
high-level Cabinet session on toe 1,1̂ ^  ^  slx-(oat.wWe
Incident. crater to the atreet
-------------------------------------------  A nearby Jewito taerlrertoop

bore (he brutit of the blast, 
which rocked toe entire city.

Panagoulis’ 
Life Spared 
By Greece

heart tran:q>lant surgeon, was to 
cliarge of the su rg ic^  team.

Dr. Dentott E. Oodey headed 
toe team operating both times 
on Thomas, who received his 
first donor- heart May 3 to the 
world’s ninth heart transplant.

Thomas, an riccountant, was 
discharged from toe lioepltal 
last summer and began work as 
a trust consultant (o ^ a  bank In 
Houston.

He was readmitted to  the hos
pital last month and it was an
nounced he was showing signs 

Reports aaid three barbers and rejecting the heart. Hla condl- 
^  tlon was reported as serious

shortly before the second trana-

Was available and it shows the 
treed for organ banks to meet 
emergencies, toey added.

Hammorley'a second opera
tion was desci(!bed as "relattve-
ly simple and went very well." ______ ____

second heart transplant. Dr. He was Shtimway’s eighth heart S e  same am ount
Norman E. Shumway, a  pioneer transplant patient.

and their

placement began tteaUng ernatl' 
caRy with to six hours. His con
dition today was given as (air.

Hammarley, a  retired airline 
pilot from San Jose, Calif., was 
(he first in history to undergo a

U.S., Others 
Pledge Fund 
To France
BONN, Germany (AP)— 

PVance was fb re^  'to de
value its franc today, iron
ically on Charles de 
Gaulle’s 78th birthday.

French officials were silent on 
action decided upon a t  the  11- 
power meeting here of treeeury 
official*, but Germany’s  finance 
mtolater, Fran* Joaeph Strwiae, 
said the franc will be devalued 
by aroend 10 per cent while the 
Unltad States and other alUae of 
Flanoe wUl make |3  tatiUon 
available to Paris to  rescue the 
currency from speculators. The 
British pound will not be de
valued, 6 traus* *al(L 

An eeUmata given by StrauM 
would bring the franc down 
from a  value of 20 oenta to  the 
victoity of 18 cents.

"The franc will be devalued,’’ 
fitiauBs sold. " I t Is up to  the 
Freqoh government to  decide 
what the ra te  of devaluation wlQ 
be."

Britain announced heavy new 
taxes on beer, whisky, <dga- 
rettss and gasoline In an  effort 
to halt an outflow of funds for 
Imports. The levy amounts to a  
10 per cent surtax. Britain's La
bor goveruiment also announced 
plans toe new legislatlan to  otob 
Imports.

In the last devaluation of the 
franc to 1968, the currency waa 
trimmed by 17.66 per cent, peg
ging tt a t 4.9 to the U.S. dollar. 
I t prevtously had be«» 4.20 to 
the dollar.

Strauss told reporters the 
Fremto Oablnet would decide In 
a . meeting called for Saturday 
on the exact rata  c^devaluatloQ.

In the reaoue operation to 
keep toe franc from speculaton 
the United States wfll make 
available credits of $600 milKon, 
according to an official state
ment from toe money meeting. 
Wert Germany with a  $600-mil
lion contribution topped the list 
of the 10 suppUertfhf aid. Italy’s 
contribution Is $300 million.

Britain, although straK>ed It- 
s ^ ,  is provldtog $100 million, 
wlto Belgium, the Netherlands, 
Bwltserland, Sweden and Osna-

two customers were killed,
A neighbor, Rahamtoi Blma- 

lak, who rushed to toe shop in 
Ms pajamas, described it as 
"the most terrible thing I  'ever' 
saw.” Elmalak said that when 
he ran outside there were about 
sbe fires In 'various shops. He 

ATHENS (AP) — Greeks said ait (he barliershop lie saw 
slg^ied with rellrt today after dead and injured and "toe seats 
their ‘military govenunent, were splashed with blocxl." 
parently bowing to  worldwide police blocked off the area 
pressure, decided to let Alexan- gj)(j began searclitog for more 
dor Panagoulis live. ■, explosives. Acting Mlayor Mor- 

The regime decided Thursday uechai lah-Shalom and police 
night not to shoot the SO-year-old army oonunanders inspect- 
arm y deserter, who was seor toe btast slto, where about 20 
tenced to die for plotting to automobiles also were de
overthrow It. stioyed or damaged.

Students were demonstrating x  woman shopkeeper, stand- 
abroad and appeals for clemen- fag in the debris of her store, 
cy had come to from U.N. Sec- sobbed: "I know tt’s w ar and 
retary-Oeneral U Thant, Pope everything, lJUt ihia Is Just mur- 
Paul 'VI, toe United States and der.’’
many other nations. Special security precautions

Although no announcement of ft>,ce as soveial
toe clemency was made Thurs- ftmerols of vidtlms were held 

• day, the word raced through the nfter the blast,
capital. .pjjg techniques of toucliing off

plant.
The hospital did not Identify 

Thomas' second donor but said 
she w as^a 47-year-oW woman 
who died of a  brain hemorrljage 
shortly before his second opera
tion )>egan.

Mrs. Hammairley 
two sons, John, 16, and Robert, 
26, an Air Force lieutenant, 
were a t the hospital. They could 
not be reached for comment.

Thomas’ first donor heart 
came from a  16-yearfold girl.

The second Thomas operation 
which required-more than two 
hours to complete, took longer 
than some of tiie previous Hous
ton transplant operations. Oool- 
ey said toe team encountered 
minor problems with "ecax tis
sue from the first operation.” ’

Oooley said he was ’.’more 
confident" of the second trans
plant.

" I  have a lot more miles on 
me than when we did the first— 
I am more confident of toe sur
gical procedure now,” he said.

The Oooley team  has pei> 
formed 16 reart transplants, ta- 
cludtog Thomas’ second.

(gee Page Twelve)

Bulletin
JE T  LANDS IN BAY, 

ALL 98 ABOARD SAFE
SAN FBANC1800 (AP)— A 

Japan Air U ses 197 Jet plane 
from Tokyo came down In the 
bay short of the San Fran- 
clsco International Airport to
day but an  88 persons aboard 
were reported rescued by 
sm an boats. Passengers were 
being taken oft tiie plane In 
life rafts .<ind taken to Coyote 
Point a t San Mateo, about 
five mUes south of San Fnm- 
clsco and two miles from the 
airport.

To Advise on Domestic Issues

Nixon Establishes 
Ten Task Forces

By OABROLL KILPATBIOK designated asstetarrt to  the pres- Ziegler said that other t a s k
The Washlnrton Post *<‘*®**- forces, mainly In toe area  ofThe wasningion fos* Thursday evening, the social problems, would be an-

_________ , ____________ „ — MIAMI, Fla. — president- president-elecit was lo fly to New nounced later. Asked why there
. . *i expaoalves In a  perked car was elect Nixon disclosed Thursday York for meetings to hia office y,ere no task forces on foreign

P a n a g o i^  was toot, tt would remtolscertt of antl-Jewlsh tiac- foroee have been a t the Pierre Hotel Friday and policy, he said that foreign lo
be toe sta rt of a  sWng of execu- ^y toe Arabs more ^  Saturday. ^ e s  would be exkmlned bySd to b f  e x ^ to to  X . X  wide range of ^ s t l c  issues Thuraday’s m e ^  lartto  group, other t h ^  task ^ e . ^
mllttary coup 19 months ago emerged as an Independent tie- ^ax and fiscal poUcy to most of the day and was held "There is dlscuaslon underway

site’s* -j-t.
bloodshed."

. a t work since September and where the pr^dent-clect has reports will be submitted
Mnvop Teddv KoUek heard of '*̂ 11 begin submitting their re- stiayed slnoe Friday. president-elect, hi* staff

In London, 16 Greek support- York and ports later this month while oto- Prof. Paul W. McOacken, an prospectl've Cabinet mem-
ers of Panagoulis ended a  (our- tonlvht cltv will not complete their atu- economist alt the University of Ziegler said, but they will
day fast outside the Greek Em- saWI i ' ***““ *“***̂ *®'̂ ® *”  December, Michigan and a member of the made public. Ziegler gave
bassy and danced with Joy. *’̂ 7  traffic from apokeCmlan Ron Ziegler antounc- <3ouncU of Economic Advisers in j^e names of the ts to  torcei

Panagoulis also was convicted T«wish sector to Arab eart **** Elsenhower admlnlrtration, chairman of each group,
of trying to assassinate Premier anti-Arab The prertdent-eleot oortttaued **®*^ of toe task <Udn<tt
George Papadopoulos, toe tttu- “ “ ~  “ " x h u i ^ y  a  m 'e^ng  wltich wenit *0*’®“ '- bershlp. The average slss of *a(fli

*?**®*‘ *** ***® It was the M rd  bomb attack on for more 'than eight hours Henry Loomis, former dlrec- group Is 13, he said.
ra p a d o p ^ M  was w d  to na've o[.fy ^  recent Wednesday with titree of his tor of the Voice of America and PresUbnt Kennedy
been against execution, and reii- hnmVM nrinctoal ad'vlsers — John N. former assistant commissioner ^ number of fOrcssw i!iH months. Last September, bombs principal advisers — John N.

planlted by -Arab saboteurs Mitchell, who was campaign of education, is executive <n- ^  sp o rts , except
Pnn« Wiled <me IsraeH and wounded chairman: Lt. Gov. Robert H. rector of the task forces. Both on foreign policy, were

tary Junta toat executing Pana- ^  aittacked Ar- Finch of California: and R. H, men have long been associated ______
(See Page Twenty-Hiree) ab^ In lettaMatlon. (Bob) Hal4emian> wbo has been with the preMdent-eleot. (See F s fe  Tweety-Tfciee)
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